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183 To the Hon. A. M. Ross,
Commissioner of Agriculture, etc., etc.

v

f l r again- 0n behalf of the Council of the Agricultural 
Association of Ontario, to present to you their Annual Report,
month of December, 1882, at which date our last Report closed

and Arte 
commencing with the

™^H<ïr~d ; ^I2' si &L

Crown HU1; Treasurer-Qe^ree Gnfh^, R h’ ^ewb“r«hi Vice-President—C. Drury 
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At the President’s request, the regular proceedings were suspended, to allow the 
Hon. S. C. Wood to address the Council. Mr. Wood informed the Council that the 
Government had been considering the advisability of establishing three creameries in 
different parts of the Province, for the purpose of giving instruction in butter-making. 
He wished the Council to consider the matter and report to him. The amount of butter 
annually manufactured in the Province was fifty millions of pounds, a great proportion 
of which was inferior in quality ; to improve the general quality of the butter would be 
to add greatly to the wealth of the Province. After commenting favourably on the Hon. 
Mr. Wood’s remarks, the President suggested the appointment of a small committee to 
consider the subject

The Secretary then read the minutes of the meetings held in Kingston during the 
Exhibition, which, on motion, were confirmed and signed by the President

Numerous communications were then read and considered in order:—A letter was 
read from Thomas MoCrae, Esq., of Guelph, presenting to the Association the series of 
volumes of the “Galloway Herd Book,” of Scotland, as far as published. Mr. White 
moved, seconded by Mr. Legge, That the thanks of the Council are due, and are hereby 
tendered to Thomas McOrae, Esq., of Guelph, for the-volumes of the “ Galloway Herd 
Book,” so kindly presented. Carried.
. A communication was read from Mr. E W. Perry, of Chicago, presenting the Secre

tary with four volumes of the "American Berkshire Record,” and the Secretary presented 
them to the Council, whereupon it was moved by Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Hunter, 
That the thanks of the Council be hereby tendered to the Secretary and Mr. E W. Perry, 
for the handsome gift, and that a set of volumes ^containing the transactions of this Board, , 
so far as can be made complete, be sent to Mr. Perry forthwith. Carried.

A letter was read from Henry Longworth, Esq., Chairman of Government Farm,
P. E. Island, thanking the Council for the set of Herd Books presented hi™

read from John I. Hobson, Esq., Moeborough, thanking the 
Council for their extra grant^rf fifty dollars given him on the Prize Farms’ Report

Several unimportant communications were read and considered. ■»
A circular was then read from the Mayor of Toronto, asking the Council to appoint 

a dogate to represent the Board at the Semi-Centennial Celebration to be held in 
Toronto, in the month of March, 1884. H Parker, Esq., moved, seconded by Mr. S. 
White, that the Secretary, Mr. Henry Wade,y be the delegate appointed by the Council. 
Carried. y

A lease, prepared by the firm of Bethune, Moss, Falconbridge <t Hoyles, in accordance 
with the resolution passed bytahe Council, March 24th, 1882, was then read, the lease 
being to Mr. P. Jamieson of that part of the building belonging to the Association and 
now occupied by him, he agreeing to pay two hundred dollars a year more for the heating 
of the same. Lease dated August 1st, 1882, for ten years. Mr. Jamieson executed the 
lease, and it is deposited in the safe of the Association.

A letter was read from H. J. Hill, Secretary of the Industrial Exhibition, »«Hng 
the Council to fix the time for holding the Provipcial for next year.

The Secretary then read a report of his visit to the Chicago Fat Stock Show, and of 
his interviews with the various Breeders’ Associations. He recommended the Council to 
establish a similar show in Toronto, and also made some suggestions regarding Galloway 
and Ayrshire Herd Books, a full report of which is published in our report to the 

• Commissioner for 1882.
Moved by Mr. Carnegie, seconded by Mr. Moore, that the Secretary be instructed 

to forthwith call the attention of the several Electoral Agricultural Societies in the 
several divisions in which elections of members of this Council are to be held nett month, 
to subsection 4 of section 2t) of the Agricultural Act of last session, relatif to such 
elections. Carried.

It was at this juncture that H. Parker, Esq., moved, seconded by Geo. ffroore, Esq., 
that the next Provincial Exhibition be held in the city of Guelph, provided the proper 
guarantee be still g\yeq., Mç. Morgan, tÿqpght that Ottawa had superior claims to this 
Exbihifibh' jjtke Oftihrttpeopleh&J.expeûd,»? large sums of money upon their grounds, 
andyou)d.4q >H.(h*a*'*e4 required: • He'ntoted that the vote be held over till next day.
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Mr. Aylsworth agreed with Mr. Morgan, in favour of Ottawa, and seconded his

M£St~ k *— "
By the same mover and seconder, that the Finance Committee be instructed 

pare the estimate for 1882 ^r the Commissioner of Agriculture. Carried
a , M!^d»7 Mr 860011(16(1 b7 Mr. Pvker, that the President, Messrs.
Ayisworth, Morgan, and Professor Buckland, be a committee to decide what shall be the 
subjects for prize essays for 1883. Carried.

Moved by Mr Canmgi* seconded by Mr. Legge, that the committee on the esti- 
mates for 1883, ask for five hundred dollars toward the educational scheme of Professor 
Mills. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Parker, seconded by Mr. Graham, that the President and Messrs. 
Forestry*1Carried^ Hunter’ 1)0 a °°mmittoe to report on the questions relating to

reso-

1

to pre-

iring the

stter was 
series of 
r. White 
e hereby 
ay Herd

îe Secre- 
resented • 
Hunter, 
r. Perry, 
s Board, /

t Farm,

king the . •

Moved by Mr. Legge, seconded by Mr. White, that the Secretary 
send each member of the existing Council a copy of Vols. V. and VI 
Shorthorn Herd Book.” Carried.

be instructed to 
of the “ Canada

Meeting adjourned until 7.30 p.m.

Evening Section, 7.30 o’clock.*
Same members present ; the President in the chair.

W**? “d 8»ggested that a manual on the butter interest and butter making mirfTt E 
published and circulated ; also lectures might be delivered to advantage, accompanied bv 

• actual butter making with the modem appliances before audiences mdifferent^erts of 
the country. He gave it as his opinion that private dairies would ran out creameries in

• sl to ,he L *■* “v «‘«•u- a «h« «
Mr. J. B. Bessy of Georgetown, was also heard on the same subject. He, too, thought

to farmers wives and daughters who would attend for a course of instruction. K 
Moved by Mr. Bykert, seconded by Mr. Hunter, That Messrs. Parker, Shipley, 

. Carnegie, and Moore be a committee to report on the daily interest Carried. y
Moved by Mr. White, seconded by Mr. Parker, that Mr. John L Hohpon, of Mos- 

. borough, be one of the auditors for the Association. Carried. ^
^ Commismoner of Agriculture was now read, stating that he had 

appointed Mr. John B. Smyth, of London, as the other auditor.
Professor Brown's official report on the Live Stock ât the Provincial Exhibition

Mr. Parker then presented the Report on Finance. The report certified the correct- 

Act, the following detailed statement, arndfintyg-Jp;> &e.: aggireg«te to HO.OOO, . W sub-
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Prize Farms
Council.... ..................
Veterinary College .
Essays................................
Salaries.....................
Exhibition .........................
Ploughing Matches or Fat Stock Show 
Postage and Printing . •
Education..................

sum required for the

. 7*. .
00
00 <

.. 125 00

.. 100 00 
. 1,500 00 

.. 5,000 00 '

.. 1,200 00
600 00

The report

X

was 16
. Parker, fa ie

Carried.
Signed. Charles Drury,

President.| ■

-&sixsrjr~ *•—-p- -
■aiÏÏlA ttSfTÆïÆS; BOOt 5 — — 7 -or the

the same price as the fifth volume—namely two dollars and ’ a?d '* 1)6 801(1 at 
~,d that the toveuth ,„ume be plLed in the M

1

«•» Oallowey Heri Beok/’„TZ “(ÎZ til' * °! f? " NorUl Amen-deference to the views of the Galloway Breeders’ 1°/WardeJ1 for registration, in
T É™b? S“ °*''r- 10 “m-

tation of their HewTBook.’und as^ran’be accorop’lishud f““ '°"8 promi”d the P"Mi 

your Committee would recommend that the r?aaonable amount,of the “ Dominion Ayrshire b3j£1,% ££ Lt^bk PUblUhed’ Under the

^^‘■‘"-' Afrabire, «j Sbertoom Herd Book. (.ftor *,
«ally, instead of afphabetically, as heretofore ™mend ^ th® males ^ entered numeri-

ptodlLz rat: ra^ss tho~ ^ •» ».
recommendation of your Secretary as tK« Vj.®"1^ *nata"t7—would endorse the 
annually in the eit, STJZZÏZ “■ ^ “‘"S * F“ S>~k She.
EI«to™im»tonA^eult,„l’S,r,„dto^r~e.h‘,rP'r!"t*ti,"'0,‘h« Toronto
the members of the CouncU on the evening of the March b®.,Dvl.tod to meet with
arrangements for holding such an exhibition to IWbe“ l883. * *° P®*®0*11*

December 8, 1882.
h

John Carnegie,
Chairman.
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tired for the
The Committee on Forestry then presented the following report

To the President and Council the Agricultural and Arte Association. 
foUoThe^ommittee appointed to consider the question of Forestry beg leave to report as

They have considered the question of planting forest trees throughout the Province* 
and are of the opinion that the Government should be memorialized to pass some enact
ment whereby municipalities may be empowered to encourage the planting of trees through 
the means of municipal aid, and also supplement the same by Government aid. *
, Y®ur Committee are of the opinion that the arguflknts in favour of the restoration 

are 8° great that it only requires the attention of the Government being 
ment; theret°’ to lnduce them to Provide the necessary legislation to give it encourage^

Your Committee beg leave to submit a memorial for presentation to the Government.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Signed.

!50
r25 <
25
00
00
00
00
00
00

the above z

w 7,1882.
ance Com-

J. C. Rykkrt,
December^ 8, 1882. Chairman.

'dent.
COPY OP MEMORIAL.

To the Honourable the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
1882.
littee was

humblyshe^th10” °* ^ Agricultural and Arta Association of the Province of Ontario

“That, in view of the rapid destruction of the forests of Ontario, your Petitioners 
are of the opinion that an effort should be immediately made to encourage the planting 
of trees by municipalities throughout the Province. r 8

“That, with this object in view, it would be advisable to amend the Municipal Act* 
to remove all doubt as to the power of municipalities to encourage the planting of 

, by granting aid thereto, and to pro vidq means for the protection of the same 
“ Your Petitioners would also suggea^the advisability of the Government supple

menting municipal aid by an annual grant from the public funds.”
Upon the reading of the above, it was moved by Mr. Carnegie, seconded by Mr. 

Hunter, that the above report and memorial be adopted and engrossed on the minutes. 
Lamed.

The Council then adjourned to meet again at 2 o’clock.
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Friday, Dec. 8, 2 o'clock p.m.
Business having been resumed, a telegram was read from the Mayor of Guelph, Geo. 

Hleeman, Esq., to a member of the Council, Geo. Moore, Esq., stating that Guelph would 
furnish all accommodation necessary for the Exhibition. K
and Esaays'respectiv8! important rePorta were made by the Committees on Creameries

., '^?.00“m,t‘®e.tfLwhiob was referred the Hon. Mr. Wood’s proposal with regard to 
the establishment of three Provincial Creameries for the education of the peoplem the 
art of butter-making begged leave to report : ^ V

That while they are thoroughly agreed with Mr. Wood that the subject is one of 
great importance to the people ef this Province, and would justify any reasonable expen
diture of the public money for such a purpose, yet that their prient information l£d, 
them to the conclusion that it would be unwise for the Council of this Association to 
commit itself to any definite scheme for the attainment of so desirable an object, without 
thath.mdmVeeti*ati0° 11140 the merite Bnd démérite of the various schemes suggested to

adoptoT^C^riJd60' 0rehem' ”00nded hj °*°- Moore- that the above resolution be
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The manuscript not to exceed twenty-fi

Awarding Committee*0 ** awarded to e8Ha?s not up to the standard decided on by the
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The meeting then adjourned. ’ h lst Au«ust> 1883-

....' 830 00 

.... 20 00
ve pages.

N.B.

w

! >ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS 

OR THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
ngworASSOCIATION

3
The Council did not meet v, March SO, 1883.

^eretary, the meeting was heldTt the Ltty-a^d0™1110116'1 î° the ^ of the 
Members present—Messrs. C. Drury MPP f/ivrBoar<j"roS>m. ln Agricultural Hall. 
Hun™r’ *£88®' Parker, White, Snelf’and Shipley. 0°re’ D* P" McKinnon. Aylesworth, '

“oner of Agriculture, as *01^™™^°***°° fr°m Profe88°r Buckland, Assistant Commis-

To Hrnkt Wadi,

Secretary of Agricultural^ Art, Auociation of Ontario

ÏÆKtTï —.r* —« -

Gea Moore, Esq., Waterloo.
■f- J- C Rykert, Eaq., M.P., St Catharines.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient
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servant,
■ Georob Bucblajtd, 

Am. Com. of Agriculture.
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Si.Owing to the absence of several members, the annual election of officers was post
poned till the evening session. Mr. Drury presiding at the afternoon meeting.

The minutes of the December meeting were read by the Secretary, confirmed, and 
signed by the President.

On motion of Mr. Aylesworth, Mr. Rc J. Doyle and Mr. McMurchy addressed the 
Council briefly on 'the advisability of having a “ Grange Day ” at the forthcoming 
Provincial Exhibition. They assured the Council that they would make every effort to 
ensure the success of the day.

On the suggestion of the President, and on motion, a committee, consisting of the 
President, Messrs. Parker and Aylesworth, was appointed to confer with the Patrons of 
Husbandry on the subject.

Alderman Gowdy, of Guelph, was then introduced by Mr. Moore.
Mr. Gowdy explained that the Guelph Council and Agricultural Societies were 

anxious to know what accommodation would be required, and would like to hâve the 
next meeting of the Council held at that city.

On motion of Mr. Aylesworth, seconded by. Mr. Parker, it was resolved that the 
next meeting of the Council be held at Guelph on the 24th of April next, at two o’cbcjt. 
p.m., to examine the Exhibition Grounfls, and ascertain what additions will be required 
in the way of buildings ; also to reviSefthe Prize List for the present year, and that the 
Superintendent be notified to attend/ne meeting with estimates of requirements.

A letter was then read from Mr. H. J. Hine, Secretary of the Shorthorn Society of 
Britain, thanking the Council for the 5th and 6th vols, of our Herd Book, and stating 
that the Association was now placed on their exchange list, and that he had just mailed

Book to our address.
Also a communication from Mr. Acton Burrows, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 

acknowledging the 6th vol. of the Canada Shorthorn Herd Book.
A letter was read from George Leclere, Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, 

thanking the Council for the completion of their set of Herd Books. One from the Hon. 
Henry Longworth, acknowledging the 6th vol. for the Prince Edward Stock Farm.

A copy of a resolution of the New.Brunswick Board of Agriculture, sent by Julius 
S. Inches, Secretary, was as follows :—

“ Moved bj^ Mr. Fairweather, seconded by Mr. Campbell, That the thanks of the Board 
be given to the Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario for the timely and valuable 
present of five volumes of the Canada Shorthorn Herd Book. Carried.”

as follows :— 
would be of

of butter in 
'ries ; special 
dapting this 
;n markets. .
10 00
0 00

occupation

3 00
) 00

I on by the 

Lssociation,

the 25th vol. of Coates’ Herd

hation

1883.
ill of the 
ral Hall, 
lesworth,

A letter was read from the Hon. John Burr Plumb, stating that he had given prizes 
for farms in Niagara Township, asking leave to present two medals made on the Associa
tion’s die by paying for them. Request granted.

Letters were read from S. D. Fisher, Secretary of Illinois State Board of Agriculture, 
and J. D. Smyth, Secretary of Western Fair, saying that they would reciprocate in pub
lishing dates of respecti 

A letter was then i 
the Secretary.

Commis-

ve Shows.
read from the Hon. S. C. Wood, Commissioner of Agriculture, to

Toronto, 12th Dec., 1882.
Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of 11th inst, enclosing motion carriednbers of 

», by the 
noe with

by the Association to the following effect :—* That the Treasurer be instructed to pay 
the Ontario Government the sum of $3,000 in full for the Council’s share of the expenses 
incurred by the Government in connection with the Agricultural Hall.”

I have to express my surprise at such a resolution being carried, when it must be 
borne in mind that the Government Engineer was allowed to take charge of the works 
going on, at the request of the Association, and that the Government were asked to 
advance the money to complete the works, such money to be refunded before the end of 
the year. It now turns out that the cost has been more than anticipa/éd, the Engine» 
furnishing accounts showing that something near $7,000 is the proportion which the 
Association should pay, and that all that should be charged to the offices, which the 
Association kindly allowed the Government to have, is a little over $3,000. Upon'what 
grounds the Association can claim that the Government, who, wishing to meet the views

i.

m,

Efurw.
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■w. .,p«, -a istasi m«r;
*h"h *• -» h. h„ «is,»; -«• -pp««-on-d rzXTÈtmZ:

Your obedient

and that each Aasc 
if profits are made 
they be equally me 
appointed to mana 

It was then m 
“ That Messrs. Dn 
with the committee 
Stock Show.”

A resolution y 
Smith, J. J. Withr 
Stock Show.

Moved by Mr. 
Council appropriate 
Show, to be held in 

The meeting tl

servant,
S. C. Wood,

Commissioner of Agriculture.
Henry Wade, Esq., 

Secretary Agricultural
and Arts Association, Toronto.

Members present__The Evening Session, March 20th, 1882

n: : ^
fa- - * .sa -

r It was then moved bv Mr u D * comm°d10us

as also unanimously

on of Mr.

the high 
rooms

Members preset 
and Smith, Rennie, 

On resolution, ! 
and J. P. Edwards, 

It was decided 1 
from the 13th and 1 
and 15th of Decembi 
them so to do. Mee

II -

».t Mr. «
diti“to«««l*rr, .to* during E^UbM °°"

"-ftWàïr *to£? rytraHed-
eorge 

a member 
on week, in ad-

Mr.

Morw * * -SJK-rsiAr*
waited on ti-e^c^forZ ™ ™ the, ^«1 Division Society K •
Y. 8., President ; Messrs. J J Pw vr*® °f or8ani*mg a Pat Stock Show * “vlt*tion. then

îfMStelfS ='“ “•* •
Dr. Smith and Mr ftlnm Su the “me amount hundred dollars, 5

It was then moved bv tp6m j1"4 five hundred dolkrs would L*/ . the7 could,

Council met at ] 
Members prese

Camegii ooi
Mr. Parker then
The Committee i 

the following names 1
Executive and B 
Finance and Pri 
Gales and Turns 
Herd Books.—M 
Prise Farms.—1 

All of wh

On resolution th<
Mr. Drury then ] 
The Committee 

Wncial Orange, in refe 
report:—

B.1 ‘
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not under 
tual cost con- 

I must say 
Jcepted. We 
the Engineer, I appointed to manage the said Show.” The deputation then retired. ’

I «tJXT8 thenm0VedJ>y Mr0 L11Mor8an. seconded by Mr. H. Parker, and resolved,

I n-nX"* by Mr; y;B Ayl<f'Tort1h> seconded by Geo. Moore, and resolved, » That this
I ah., LKhK2toe"d‘**“•***»»»f* F“«»*

The meeting then adjourned until 10 a. m. Wednesday.

».
yriculture.

, 1882. 

tionof Mr.

meeting to

r Mr. Ira 
lent by ac-

»r the high 
ous rooms

I, that Mr. 
tnimously

r- George 
k member 
h, in ad-

* FAT STOCK SHOW.

Tuesday Evening, after Council Meeting.

- ssftarîdSr^'jSï^îSÈr4
T- a' elected c“ra“’ h«"7 w"i«.

if Ü16 Gu®lph FatCattle Club would alter the date of their S fro!n.“® ^ and v14th of December, that the Toronto Show should be held 
and 15th of December, and Mr. Moore and Mr. Snell were appointed 
them so to do. Meeting then adjourned.

V

now 
on the 14th 

a committee to ask

*• Ayles- 
Commit-

Wedneeday, 2ht March, 10 a.m.ent with 
It was

he Corn-
Council met at Board-room, pursuant to adjournment.

tho foÎAS?ÏÏÎÏ î! Committee* (or 1883, beg to mport

and Buying.-—Messrs. Parker, Moore, Rykert, Ayleeworth and Shipley. 
Finance and PrtnUng.-Messm. Drury, White, Carnegie and Morgan P 7
fiW B™lZUrMttlM'~nl*mr^ worth, Legge, Hunter and Whta.
Herd Book». Messrs. Carnegie, Drury, Snell and Wade.
Pnze Farm».—Messrs. Drury, Snell and Carnegie.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Cam
>n, then
Smith, 

11» Geo.

I that a 
>n said£1
e hun- 
at the 
oould 

could,

H. Park Ht,
0. Drury,
J. B. Atlbswobth.On resolution the report was adopted.

J£S!253rft üï *. ^ ,G ge’m re,erenoe to a « Farmer’s Day," at the Guelph Exhibition, beg to
ad re
vision
■onto, report:—

m
*



of the Ploughing Matchesbe aTfollows^— ^ Whlt6’ and re8olved> That the division»

No.
...........Districts I, and 3.

and 6, and 13. 
and 9.

4,
7,

a i .1 . , ....................................... " 10, 1 and 12

^ - *• r-* - - ».

*'tn MUn " *• p-«”‘ -a SLZLttSXitCgS
g™>t import Jœ „f J^"wortl,f’«"'i "oolred, Th«t in view of the

necessity of encouraging the production nf • °n °* V18 Province of Ontario, and the
i*f ■‘T^a taiSnfS

mittee.

ls

i
2
1

o
-5
f.wQ

I
1
a
8v

ci◄ oo
m <*>

1
13

S H

IM z
.8 «

hove mnde „ ^,Bme

ter th«p"*" ** j teMte a terrs*
Charles Drury, Chairman.

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

Toronto, March 21st, 1883.

X ◄

m.mbem proroL-IWd.„, Me* • "te* "" * ''"•

Boiterteütipi k' a WU^ Dm,, Cnrnegie, Prrf.
plan for carrying out the EducatioL’l ^he^To^h^k'T^ “* the next meeting a 
Pna^ov«?K !$“** ot the errent year. Carried. ** hundred dollars is appro- '
—3£}* ^nd«™ tor the ^t^0fbLMA«2bn“d tr°Iv^’ Thst **>« Secretary 

Mr. A. Smith. V 8 .11 ! feociatlon for the coming year. *Ldrai “d -wr

j»®» received $28,499.36, and expended 7 3^ tf4/ 6°8'36 ,ino« then there
1,4 °f Jenuar7’ 1883, of $6,984.16^^^*^ ^^? * UUnoe on hand on
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Be^whi^comDleSth!’ T Waf adoPted- and » number of accounts were
Mod, which completed the business before the Council. The meeting then adjourned
meet again at Guelph on the 24th of April, at 2 o’clock. 8 J ^'

Guelph, April fyth, 1883.
ID P1^ £°UnCil T,k at thlCity Hall at 3 o’clock p.m. Members present-President.

'SSSSipSSSa
to district No 2 with lthe meetln8 another one hundred dollars was voted
oneT^t York^nd oner^;0nh!hat ^ T^8 W°Uld held in ** <K™on- 
tary of thT(Ww„ P. ^ Peterborough. A letter was read from A. Gifford, secre-
reapers on one of thf davs^Ôf t^Tù^?1 °g th<\CounciI to have a trial of self-binding 
School of AimVnit **e, Exhibition, and to ask the manager of the Ontariobe furrotâ 8°W * field late three hinds of grain.if JLible, the land to

S^g-SSSSsSSfSSS^SSs

Th« ‘A and eighty-one cents at the credit of the Veterinary Museum F.mH
gfofo the fim ?mmit^e rePor^d that after examining the tenders they had awarded the 

first eleven items, and the remaining items to the Mail 
Meeting then adjourned until 7 p.m.

A

one

Tuesday Evening, April 24th. 7 p.m. 
Council Chamber, Guelph. Same members present

a- ttpïî SSkSS.
mi^».-rur: "™r7*hen Pref®nted the report of the Educational Committee :
<mlt^l^^mTMfolTl0n the PniP0Wd ^ °f

r^L jThat a course of reading be prescribed, examinations held, and certificates
one in Agri-

granted
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2.8. That, ^VMilLto^EÏuïtbn^^8 the en^of June» or early in Joly, 1884. 

in sealed envelopes with*the Ms^^ô^l^temÏÏilte^ *5’? * Department of Education
— — theTÆ^o»

For third-class oandidateTfowpri^ of 130° âfflSoudïlîs !£ priZ6?’ “ followa '— 
have never been in attendance at anv aJÜÜwIif i "v ?d *15> °Pen only to those who 
For second-clan candidates, three prizes ?? «25UI*208C*1°? " °°11T here or elsewhere, 
never been in'attendance at any JriculturaiAil0’ tl5’..°Pen onl/ to those who have 
same value open to all candidate? h °r C°lle«e; and three more of the

7. That the course of reading be as follows :

3. Manures.— 
ditions which infli
manures ; green cr 

Properties and 
superphosphates as 
used ; times and n 
soil ; their action 
different stage* in 
cereals, roots ami g 
with other manures 

Night-soil and 
manures whiçh imj 
with different crops

4. Tillage Opei 
soiling, rolling, fall 
land for different cr 
enoes in cultivation

5. Seed and So 
effect of age on th 
quantity of seed per

6. Roots.—Onl

0OUBS1 OF BBADINO FOB THIBD-CLA88
CERTIFICATES.

and condition ; essentia?differenoes^tw^^Li va?atl0ns “ their composition, texture, 
plants ; and sources whence they are obtabed Êîha^?F “n ®ub*ance8 found in 
vented ; best mode, of restoring exh^M lamda W1; ““«1 how pre-
waste of farmyard manure • use of artificial ocessity for manure ; production and
and mineral superphosphates a^manurwf01* bone dust?

*ad disaîÜSÜg^dfdwp"ànd^^lW ®v? ^P60^6 ^vantages
ngJ drainagoTVhere neLa^ and how done H Î °Sh,ng ^«oUing ; fai?w- 

times and methods of sowinj^after cultivation6; harvesting ^ °n

8. The crons which «mh L

i
potatoes.

7. Oreen Fodd 
etc. ; their comparai 
of pastures.

8. •Rotation of 
cession or rotation o 
it ; rotations suitabl 
effects on the land.

f

9. Drainage.—
„., C tr*,«*vM »? ptoduc. ;

*ld tiTLÎnttli <“doou'’"o! «"PP1-™

winter management ; eeonomvot Kocd mJnLImeni^ *“™* ,“d, eummer end

construction of draiition of "l?PeZ ‘“Portstion and necessity of rotation
10. Exhausted. 

and enriching impov
11. Breeding of 

powers—how strong 
loss of size in pedigr 
stitutional vigour ; c 
of certain breeds foi 
special peculiarities, 
growth of wool, etc.

Horses.—Most i 
istics of each ; type 
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT.

To the President and Officer, of the Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario ■

** *£?in a“'pb thi* 
required for the purpose of holding your ProvincialL^be^T^i^T^00,

■* t ?rrM ,or
84 by 84 HZ ÏTSS'-uT %•»**-* -* • «min,
gallery and ladies’ department. Another offiw inïidï wdl ^rTu^d"^ !°r ^ T oné now there, for the Secretary of Arts. ” required, similar to the
need to be floored, and berths mîSeovSSTfor^stlring ££d W*j®f8ta118' 411 of wiic1»

m r«“ trs; ïr **% /of 302, all floored and provided as aTo^d and wUh”’ 7 b7 U feet> makin« » total 
The doors of all Mit sqiîare across the ^;re^iTi;n ,Pr0per mang6ra “d feed boxes.
upper one left open when required to do so ’ H °?® °“ 1)6 locked ">d the

zc“'"“ zvL.i.r.z1 ££ z

aS.'ïï.'SïB.Eiaï.'at.i-:
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All of which is respectfully submitted.

Members pre 
Parker, Shipley, M 

The minutes < 
A communies

1 remain. your obedient servant,
April 23, 1883.

The Secretary was , unanimously
Mr. then n»d tl* <«• » in siting ptdigm».

Oueh>hf P~ti»"'2tTf't^L*S'0^b.t0|.“ke.i"t« "Mideration the

açœïŒ- r î»5r

To <Ae President a

Gentlemen,— 
of Ottawa to reque 
and to assure you 
everything in theii 

The Secretary 
open the Exhibits 
would be up on W 

Moved by In 
D. P. McKinnon, 
mittee to draft an i 
his reception and e 

It was resol vei 
of the South Ridin 
the Exhibition ; ah 
a reduced rate.

It was resolve 
3 o’clock p.m.

Meeting adjou

A. H. White.

I

Signed, J- B. Aylbsworth. 
J. Lbgok,
J. Hunthr.

irGuelph, April 25, 1883

—* » A iX'tSJT411 STÛ isfc Council met at 
Mr. Carnegie a 

accepted, and a cop;
It was resolved 

charge of the trial o 
properly conducting 

Meeting adjoui 
was read :Meet™ „f ,b„ Executive Committee .. ... Au0““», W3.

SSg=MÆtS SteSSfSaT:Moo“ ,^3 b, D °P hr their f A*r““l*«".

Hbnrt Wade, Esq
Sec
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informing him that 
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field trial of the sam
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Monday, September 24, 1883, 10
Council met at Board-room pursuant to adjournment—All the members present
Mr. Carnegie submitted a copy of the address to the Lieutenant-Governor, which was 

accepted, and a copy ordered to be engrossed for presentation.
It was resolved, That Messrs. Drury, Ayleswprth and Moore be a committee to take 

charge of the trial of self-binding reapers, and to make all the arrangements necessary for 
properly conducting the same.

Meeting adjourned until 2 o’clock. The President in the chair. The following letter 
was read : °

a.m.

September 22, 1883.
Henry Wade, Esq.,

Secretary Agricultural and Arte Association, Guelph.

Dear Sir,—Referring to the proposed field trial of binders on Model Farm during 
Provincial Exhibition, the manufacturers met in Toronto this week, and decided that 
such a trial would only cause unnecessary trouble and expense, and accomplish no good 
end. They have, therefore, decided that none would go. Will you, therefore, please 
notify the public, through the press in London, that for above reasons there will be no 
trial.

Yours truly,
Jas. Kerr Osborne

Moved by Mr. Carnegie, seconded by Mr. Moore, That with reference to the com 
munication of Mr. Jas. Kerr Osborne, of Brantford, addressed to the Secretary, and 
informing him that the manufacturers of self-binding reapers had held a meeting in 
Toronto, and had decided not to enter their machines for competition at the proposed 
field trial of the same, advertised to take place at the Model Fqrm on Friday next, the

r„kÏÏh^,,fZ^A,L“4KlT,b,PS. M” ^ 8”"'
The minutes of the last meeting held in Guelph were read and adopted 
A communication was read from W. P. Lett, the Clerk of the City of Otta

To the President and Directors :

wa :—

Gentlemen,—I have been instructed by the Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Ottawa to request you to hold your next Provincial Exhibition at the city of Ottawa 
and to assure you that if the city is favoured with the Exhibition the Council will do’ 
everything m their power to make it a grand success. Letter laid over.

The Secretary explained that he had invited his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor to 
open the Exhibition, and he had been pleased to accept ; and had notified him that he 
would be up on Wednesday the 26th, at 2 o’clock p.m.
_ TJM°Jel.by Irs Morgan, seconded by L Shipley, and resolved, That the President, 
D; "• McKinnon, Messrs. Curnegie, Moore, Aylesworth, and the Secretary, be a com
mittee to draft an address to his Honour, and adopt what means they think necessary for 
his reception and entertainment J

It was resolved, That the Mayor and Council of the city of Guelph, and the Directors 
« ?°“.th Rid“g of Wellington Agricultural Society, be given bauges of admittance to 

the Exhibition ; also, that the school children be admitted on Wednesday and Friday at 
a reduced rate. 1

It was resolved, That the council meetings for the coming week be at 10 a.m. and 
3 o’clock p.m.

Meeting adjourned.
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1 -—takL niai ?!, u 80me manufacturers are endeaïLrin ^ ’ and that> although S^rst Provincial Ex]
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annual examination in «ubjecte p^tai^gTwrkîlT ^ lnaugurate a scheme of
m vogue in England and Scotlrod: and trust that 1*“”’ 8°mewhat 81milar to those already 
farmer may be fully realized. 4 ‘ h your antlclpation of benefit to the young

Th_. Do-ini»» of Unala, with ito w wiculturll 
#mni attention of many abroad, who live 
ample room for million, yet to come.

«a- th“k<
upon whose industry and intelligence the fut„~’ th®, natlve born Canadian farmer 
“ “ “ *V inferio? to a^ouffiTkZthri r 1 ”"r ““”l'ï *> «"“% d.p«„d,
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representing th 
Q. R. Cooke, for 
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Isaac Anderson, 
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Chas. Raymond, 
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W. D. Hamilton, 
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Md. Dubois <fe Fill
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Government re Agricultural Hall - or * 86106 the c,ai“ of the Ontario
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r
Friday, September 28.

«worth, Parker, Snell, AT*# fig-
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After some other detail business, a verTnW? t?1B amount was ovdered to ^ 
exhibitors of the main building, which read t was handed in
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irate a scheme of 
ar to those already 
enefit to the young

»nd enterprise, is 
of the soil. We

satly to the stimu- 
Canadian farmer, 
i greatly depends, 
to those who may

! Exhibition was

bUt ”ith ,UCh ,,C‘ “d ki"dM” “ h "rely met with in bum,™ 

On behalf of exhibitors,
James Clarke for John M Bond A Co., I N. P. Benning, Paris 

representing thirty-sevenmanufacturers. F. W. Unitt, Toronto.
Q. R Cooke, for The J. H. Stone Man- , J. E. Taylor, Toronto.

ufacturmg Co. Hamilton. T. 8. Aspinall A Co.
Thomas Dunn, for Risley A Kerrigan, T. James A Co. ’
t T°r0rtoi „ , I Geo. McBroom.
isa^c Anderson, Manufacturing Superin- | W H Marcon '

tendent Queen City Oil Co. i London Feed Co.
Christie, Brown A Co., Toronto. , Miller Bros. A Co.
pjssxt"** ; ^

SX * I Joseph Horns’
Cho!ie!!rm0nd’ SeWmg Machine Co > McCrae A Co, per Wm. H. Naylor.
0. A. Fleming, Principal Northern Busi- M,jorJo8ePh Gartledge, per Wm. H. Nay-

ness College, Owen Sound, P. Worden, per Wm. H. Naylor.
wrsDwHa“1,ton> for Sin8er Manuf’g Co. Petley A Petley, Toronto.
n n Ker" c titl i Authors A Cox.
U L. Pomeroy, for Wheeler A Wilson | Jos. A Tovell

Manufacturing Co. | Wm. Russell.
Kamer, Sweetnam A Hazleton, Piano \ Iredale A Hickerson.
WlStST T n M rr E. A C. Gurney Co, per Van Taigh.
Mfi n \&-C°L'xrï JT Ct,Mv ?• _ Gurney A Ware, Scale Manufacturers
Md. Dubois A Fils, L. Dubois, Toronto. | Burrow, Stewart A Milne, perM. H. Oliver.

After the business was over, the Mayor and a number of the Council of th city of
aîpZiï ”k matu*1 •dmi"ti°n —» - «<<•

Meeting adjourned.

«7, 10 o.m.
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-o«bXX,v^Tpk".-pdT^Me"ri McK“n,>"' Pr"idmt' Whi*-

m “d ‘he *dj°""”d- - -*

The Secretary and Treasurer were busy all day paying out premiums.

a.m.
Ayles-

mber 29. ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS ASSOCIATION

OF ONTARIO.

w ,Th“ ** ,atn the Council Chamber of the City Hall, on the evening of
Wednesday the 26th of September, at 8 o’clock p.m, D. P. McKinnon, President, in the

CounSetSn?KUI’i Mr; H,!“ry ^ade then called the roll ; first the members of the 
to their nsmesthvi.de CgStW ^°m 11,6 Van°Ue eocietiee; the following gentlemen

Mo «fri!!ofCoùnciL-pintrict Na 1, D. P. McKinnon, South Finch; No. 2, Ira 
organ, Metcalf j No. 3, Joshua Legge, Gananouque ; No. 4, J. B. Aylesworth, New-

Ouelph.
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lembranoe of

of the Arts 
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It is manifest that the interests injuriously affected by the importation of cattle and 
other stock into Great Britain are only awaiting an opportunity to compel the slaughter
ing of our cattle at the port of debarkation. This would mean the loss of a larg * 
of money to our farmers, and the destruction of the vantage ground held by 
countries at the present time. * 3

It is pleasing to note the improvements in the class 
export trade in Ontario. The high price has induced 
breed by the use of well-bred bulls, and although much y„. _______ _ .
this direction, the progress already made cannot fail to be of immense 
country.

e amount 
us over other

animals now offering for the 
general effort to improve the 

" 3 accomplished in 
advantage to the

nUndnV^f !7 868810,1 of Ontario Legislature, an Act was passed to encourage the 
fw«nfvgfi f T™ P,ubll°ihlghWay8’ by «ranting by way of bonus, a sum not exceeding 
twenty-five cents per tree, to parties planting such trees on highways and boundary lines*
Act and °f ^“7 °f the municiPality choosing to take advantaged the
mmment h f th® 8Um 80 P*ld 18 reoouped to the municipality by the Provincial Gov-

. oThl8.18 8 8tep. “ th6 right direction. It is well known that many parts of the coun
try are almost entirely stripped of its timber, and should this coursebTcontinued for a

T,Wer.?.P<? 40 8ufferthe evil consequences experienced by other 
countries as the result of the destruction of their forests. This subject is dealt with in

pr8ct,cal manner by Mr. Phipps, of Toronto, whose pamphlet should be 
m the hands of every owner of land in the Province.

I may express the hope that there will be a general endeavour to beautify oiy: roads 
and farms, by taking advantage of the Act, at least in all the older parts of the country.

r, de8î[et° fall your particular attention to the Educational scheme, now prepared by 
the Councd of the Association, and ready to be put into operation th^ coming year. I 
will first describe the scheme and the manner in which it is proposed to carry it out, and

w'“,, thi* °son ,k°M u ~d"d *
m.n^C<?Ur8e0f*Bt'îdyh“be6D.preP8red’ and text-books designated, or rather reoom- 
mended, in practical agricultural subjects. An examination on these subjects will be 
held at the same time and place as the usual Departmental examination for teachers, and 
it is supposed that those who intend to go up for this examination (which takes place in 
July) will avail themselves of the comparatively leisure period of winter to take, this 
course ot reading.

The examination papers will be prepared by gentlemen of ability, and submitted 
to two members of the Council for approval. They will then be handed over to the 
Department of Education, and transmitted with the other papers prepared for candidates
rêuàüjT“0he^'• *« *1» P~i*"S ex*«-™=- rn th. ...nd

the 117 °fTTthe 77 °f 7 «“«!“*■ -11 8pP-r in the local papers throughout 
the country. Upon the completion of the examinations, the papers will be returned to
the Department at Toronto, to be handed over to examiners appointed by the Council of

SàâKîïlSEi? tod th” “<* r™-""1 successful

=s?5S5 sssssss?—
through^hT oountry" °' °°nUinin« ful1 P^icular. are now being distributed 

. 7.d T Permml.,ne 40 8 ,ew worde in reference to the benefits to be derived

all heard instances cited of successful farming operations being carried on by men who

___ ________
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farmB îfAÏ? Arovlnce of which more might not have been made. Let any man look 
through hl%vn township and see how many, or rather how few homesteads there are 
which may be said to be well tilled, fenced, and stocked, with suitable buildings, and free 
from noxious weeds I am not sure, but it is a fact, that there is Hot on an average, one 
farm in each township in the Province, the owner of which has conceit enough of it to 
enter it in competition for /the premiums for " best farms,” which our Association 
annually offers, and I think that the great fault of our farmers, the one generally notice- 
able is the neglect to subdub and destroy noxious weeds. This year has been exception
ally favourable for weeds ;*or while the heavy and frequent rains of early summer pro
moted a rank growth farnfers were unable for want of time to keep them in check, but 
this good result may follow—that greater attention is called to these pests of the farm, 
and that the necessity for more repressive measures will* be forced upon the country.

We have had for about fifteen years a special Act in the Statute books .of the Prov
ince, to prevent thA spread of Canada thistles. The provisions of that Act seem to be 
stringent enough, but no one will venture to say that the object has been obtained. The 

c as no pRented the spread of Canada thistles. On the contrary their area is 
e.x every year, and faripers almost begin to despair of the contest with so pertiZa-
ciouk an enemy. They say that the Act is a failure, and that it is folly to think otdfght- 
.5^ ,1 an a ,18 68 y legislation. They tell you that the only way to cWtadythese 
thistles « to adopt a thorough system of tillage. If the infested land is well summer 
fallowed and then seeded iberally with clover, the thistle will be choked out The 
me od is an excellent one, but unfortunately every farmer cannot be pu uaded to adopt 
it, and one careless man can grow enough thistles in a season to seed a hole township.
I am convinced that to meet such a case as this—and it is far from being a rare one— 
legislation of some kind is essentially necessary. The great defect of the present Act is 
,i . e m^c, lnery ®r enforcing it The overseers of highways are good enough men for 
stetuteTn moTior^’ ^ ** WM a mistakti to Place on them the duty of putting the thistle

„ana5®iea*0n « obvious; no man can be expected to prosecute his neighbour for a 
gumd offence. It seems to me that the Act for preventing the spread of Canada thistles 

i -7, AkÎ t e®*otive by entrusting the duty of its enforcement to some person 
who wiH not be hampered in his work by considerations of a personal character One

1 he Wh°le t0wn8!uP would a"8wer the purpose much better, and it should be
i imperative on every municipality to appoint such an officer.

™ A !° re.TCtfully "ïgge9t t0 0ur ^«islators the importance of enlarging the
wilîTmnet ° j ere a,re otber weeds, such as wild oats, oxeye daisy, pigeon weed, 
AP'd' and.°thc™ alm°8t “ hard to cope with as the Canada thistle itself. These

rapld 7 thr°ughout the country, and if not dealt with speedily, they will 
also need T”6 , ^0nd contro[- We need good tillage to exterminate them, but we
min Zilêh? Wh0!!TA andLth<?rou«h ^station to reach the negligent farmer ; no man should be permitted to use hi. land for the propagation of noxiou! weeds.
int#roe#Uy!,n?ii 6 year tb,VCouncil of our Association has endeavoured to awaken an

b? the -—
well Ünïd6? !inAhe co.mP®tition for prizes offered for the best managed farms has been 
The 5® ya!UableJreP°rff Pr«Pared by the judges have been widely read.

«rÆX'ü "*de“ th« —a*
, Prl2eB of the value of $200.00 have been offered for essays on subjects of great prac-

SSLaST ' ,l00 °S ° Which ia °°ntributed by the Provincial OovemmeïT iZ
Iarg? nUmber have sent in, and no doubt possess great 

merit, and will be published in the Annual Report. ^ 8
emnlnx,7n°uld 8U68eat to ^ Council of our Association the advisability of
employing a competent gentleman to deliver a series of lectures throughout the country,
othLr gnc"l.tural •nbi>eoU* 11111 haa been found of great value in arousing interest 7n 
other countries and there seem, no reason why it should not be suocereful here.

You will no doubt have observed that our Association, in conjunction with the
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MR. THOMAS J. BLACK’S FARM,—BRONZE MEDAL.

=ou„™‘f pL" f™„‘hC:„rl'i,”et0h„ Bh* t"r'hiP/ Cbinguacousy ta th,

prises 270 acres, consisting of two separate farms wiZ^fV'1'1 M,UZ. road' U com' 
The nature of the soil on a large part of the farm th * ,8et °f buildings on each, 
partly clay loam, and a small porZn sandy bam The^h®! tefrmed. aandy- the balance 
very free subsoil. As might be expected 7om he nf? * »8 underlaid with a
the season, on well-tilled land the rrnn» In v a na^U5f tbe 801* and the wetness of 
menced the week before and a oZ ! n well. Haying had been com
order (weather considered). A quantity^! clover "whf hZ h®6*1 *l0U8ed in fairl7 good 
heavy rains of the Saturday previousjmd was h’Jte S "T 7 ?red- had gofc the 
visit hay making was going on lively^ One field 18c°loured. On the day of our 
down by a son of Mr. Black’s with a nair nf K6BVy c*over was being rapidly cut
an adjoining one with a horse rlke Z 1 °t J7 h™ ^ Another wa8 a* work in 
into the barn from a third. The work all nropeZ Wltb 164,118 were busily drawing 
which plainly denotes the good manager and^n itselMs suffit f“00t.h’ 878tematic style 
reason why one man on a lange famwill«JLÏL 8u®clent to ofton account for the 
himself, and yet make moneTand an^thl, on 1 • , °Ut d°mg much «f.the hard work 
not get much ahead. In fact it is a question one.ma7 work like a slave and
afford to take hold of the ordinary farinwork at all and * 1fBI?“er. °“ B large farm 0411 
his advantage to keep a close personal «imet-v- • ’ Bnd whether it is not much more to
Bnd MVr° Black’1 f 610 8661,18 thBt eV6l7th4 is^'unning smoothly01® bU8ineM °f the farm’

its present shape re^uirodYn'^ itwaa brought into
many stumps were on the land that after a u * an acre for stumping. So
to fence the whole of the farm on which he is ^living.7 bUmt’ eD°Ugh W6re left
from our way of lookin^lur^^Zn^whe^thT *° 8°m° Pe,°Pf6 ^7 look rough, but 

possible thing to do with them, and on’a pine farm ifc » the best
far as he is concerned, to solve the problem “ t ^eems an easy way fohthe owner, as 

Mr. Black has not only made u8e oT’them f fonce of the f“ture.”
whatever others may think of the idea who h °» *ence8’ but gate-posts as well, and 
«ounce the plan un excellent one When it I. I? 11 ,csrried outi we would pro-Mr. Black parked, tb. "i “ trrubÎT.ÏhiSZZXS “ >0<,k*11 ri«H bui - 
to be borne in mind, that although there waa nnth^ZZ* heavin8- °f course this is 
it, as the work had been carried out bv ST*7 " awkward-looking àbout
of men who never do anything right ft wool I k ’ ** lfc was done by one of those sort
how it is done. * 7 8 nght’ * Would b« a rough-looking affair, all depend, on
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the roof and siding, and adding ten feet in width** 8°m'! yeara a8° b7 taking off
The buildings on this farm are on the . , ^ ^ Bnd anothor bent to the end.

required, and may be classed as a very ^ tot ‘but Z th^ ° “ the#neceMar7 building,
come from cattle raising sections of the*^/ > . ° Z °Plnion of 7°ur judges who
structed bank-barn, neither as regards econnml’ DOt Bt B • comParable with,the well con- 
suitable building, for stock can put up at li,0^ anTthe6'l'ab^'9B“in8.that- tha* 
mg to a given quantity of stock ismuclf less than whê^ the Su re<ïulred m attend- 
without stabling and feed rooms, eta beneath. h th buildlnge are constructed
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SOrW 0f .root8> ‘“eluding turnips, carrots and mangolds aregrown.
but J^bfTo"1 a wtom^fh fa!™üg “• g°°d’ maki“8 a «pecialtv of no one thing

Leaving Mr. bKw! ^td ^T a^d profitable manner

where we '-41.° Soïri ZXJLiïXfJTÜZ
MK. ALBERT TAMBLYNS FARM. —BRONZE MEDAL.

ihi.“Æd “T,r.r.hïïf ror,utr„f,othfi"d r whr m-

interview the livery stable man On this i ^ vll!a*e J Next “ order was to
that was not out, and as îeïJîjT. ^8 ^ 7? found he had only one horse 
road, the business was soon settled bv thé ^ ?nT® 118 who knew all about the 
perhaps it might be ZZll to extlat thv^"^ ĥL0td lendin8 his horse. Now 
or otherwise we might be charged with nutti Wanted two horses and a man to drive us, 
was this, if we did not make gS time we oS °D ,U.nnece88ary Well, the reason
night, and that would have thrown u^Jk a wholelv^ll8? “J0 Toronto the 
reaching all the other farms, and would no do..K? t 7' be8ldea makln8 ua a day later in 
waiting a day longer for us than was expect^ ^ ^ P *°me to ‘“convenience in
». JHh„^.“^d5™lp^.tSwr!flr1'r,°8ruo^ r"-

either side would lead us to impose that th, k°pt farm- ,The indication all along
stood the correct principled ofKL . 7* u ?*> Wer® owned b7 “en who well under
iï£isï*z as sssisistsi ¥ 

aïs»

were informed that a fair average m township of Clarke. WeSr- ^-Æ^-riX^Warts-

>t. On the 
y taking off 
. to the end. 
ry buildings 
judges who 
ie well con
i' that, that 
I in attend- 
xmstructed
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1 r"i!r3 ■—«*» :
s,king * ^ d*y ■““• *■ «-K «Lt™“Tr

F^ESSESBrn"--^
"'^-35lEhHF^ Et^°r fo'£"
tb.<*ÜtF*“ n»»i^ ~«Û“w Z1 ElukL b“ itW»g

the statement that to try and grow roots after 1 ^1?’ bufc lt„18 3u,te safe to venture 
result in comparative failure. The second vour*0"^’ generally speaking, be very apt 

the land for it, the barley stubble is nlnnIIÎ dPr7 jheat is grown. In preparing 
manured at the rate of fifteen loads® “liploughed /«fP»7 first thing after harvest then 
it « well worked with wltft8^ **« sUng^
down with eight pounds red clover one nound^f ïl hv 8pnn/Swheat the land is seeded 
per acre. In harvesting, the stubble is cut high t//8/®’ and fo“r pounds of timothy, 
following season about 100 pounds of piaster ?s h® d°Ver b winter- The
Occasionally a crop of cloverreed is takeoff k ! ïr^® ,a,cre- and ifc » cut for hay. 
genera1 practice considering it too exhaustive ’ The S' t*8 not make this a
fall for•barley, cultivated and harrowedTn the sori^ S°?L“thfn Ploughed in the

The preparation for turnips is, after the sheer//' 8°WZ®ba?ey andcultivate in. 
clover m the spring, to plough up deenlv ti«n h^üP *“!* PMtured «orne time on the 
and harrow. AboSt the middleP0f S Ï® lhafn>Wkend ~U. a->d afterwards cultivate

n11 I? Æ and W°rk WC11’ the“ »nd
very different thing//pre^foTl X/han/te7®*' .inKclover- which makes it a 
down m grass two or three year* In tZ routiln H a field which had been 
for oats. This was explained • about fiftv / JUat de6cnbed, there is no room left 
to be a..; to. laJ »rMd °Lt.™‘ “de ?[ «be a™ i. inclined
crop of oats on the first mentioned 100 acres/ P 7 grown’ Wlth an occasional catch
rugged and not" veiy well ’w.^/e^b/ilîr1^ Th® fenoes are nothing to boast of,

gene”d nice aPPoarance which is so noticeable rii en°u8h> but lacking in that
The private road narrow and - ® tbe 1)681 descriptions of homesteads

roundings of the barn and outbui|ZJU^l,m k®Sng with a model farm. The sur- 
substantial stone building Between th ™tber untidy. The dwelling-house is a fine
little stream winding'along the Stem T ia 9aito a d66P dell with^
the house, an orchard is pUnted On the onrSSvS ^ f*** hU1 running down from

f?b‘m .hoM^rr “ï ïïîas,?; il- «'«b»
About twenty cattle ___ » . very pretty little scene.The average flock of sheep is twen y X/ïith/h ^ £.ttened “ the winter.

Leicester, and are a very fine lot The UmbTare S, Tbe8e are Lincoln and

zr* ™ = A j&skES
Tb. -ortrng fore, Co™» of p», hom. „d „ ^,

-
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MR. DAVID SMKLMB’s FARM.----8KC0XD SILVER MEDAL.
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^ at VarianCe Wi>tthe opiniona of th

country whe^eThrcSat^Lo" gen^wiM Z7 ^7 ^ mi*ht hoJd good

'Sr a 4-Ar«Ti ir; Ætr “-iJ
woll-built board fence, peÏect7yVoagÇrMrP'h°U8e W'tL a yard 8urrounded with a high

way ktUe^^ the private mad, mid-

feet, two storeys high, the lower part being an^n™ t \"8 ia frame and is 60 by 26
, storing hay. A pump and well being here makesa“d the uPP('r part used for 

horses at nom, when working in the back fielS^ L th7J .con^enient for feeding the
R,mn' ‘ ’ e trough at this p^ and^i tt field, "U,n”er »
a „------- :v.„ cattle pasturing in ™ fields‘a11 °Pen into the private

J* “n*»W°WMngU'^mSl“Mhi0,l!i1"S* Mpeo,iitHre ™ mri. «

hoZ' • T 6 >e8t Way t0 de8cribe the orchard garden' ZT*™ 7^^ in a farnier’8 
otlhahimply t0 Kay they Bre Perfect in every respect andground<'generally about the 
of a high appreciation of the beautiful could ever 1 j but a Person possessed
carrying out his ideas of what was bmutifuXnH 7? “ad? 8Uch » pretty place. In 
of planting on the road side. On each side of the *^U , Mr Smell,e has done a great deal 
about the grounds and fards, trees have been da.K h ’ 118 here and there
ornamental. Around the orchard Norway snîZ h *'heKrever thpy would lie , 
roadsides are chiefly the American silver made TK^ k ,Planted- Those 
of years and evidently have been well attended to aU ^ Planted
- p«,; r.rlinico”pr“i"*lbirtr ■* • ^ ^ piM h.rd-wl b„.,,

o( onr ■«co„Æt°Ui!î h^te^pïtl* ÎÎ££“d W,h“t' 24 » the time

24 acres of oats, of these one field had been cut in th th & 7” 8amPle for this season • 
were very heavy, and although very much tangled aï i° hCr th° reaPer was at work, both 
the ^vantage of having the surfai of the fiel^smt, han^T ^ °ff’ ,howing 
Mr Smellie being able to work his machine in ?*,„“ • d Lfree from any obstruction •
that over his whole farm there was nothing left ^ g g™*1! with perfect freedom, knowing 
how low he liked to cut ; 58 aii of h.® th s îiï SSï * ** * ^ »° 3 
summer fallow, 24 acres; balance, pasture and ya^SÏ " °r°pe wae ^ry heavy ;

then fall,or spring w^eaUdlowtuy MteÏfteï^V blT’ *° break UP 80(1 for peas,

thore„ghl”^htl™°^"c*ti,VtoT„dUmZ Ïl“. t̂,i;PtTPl?, H then work

the summer—summer fallow is always manured pff ®Mt onc deeP ploughing in
much done in winter feeding. There we“ ToshZ .t Z ° k«Pt, »nd not

z tr 5^h,,ing
»n. m.„ ,or th. ,eo, on. for tight months end ,V™tin

run
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he opinions of the

't might hold good 
Besides this set of' 
iich at our second

ided with a high

rivate road, mid- 
>e and is 60 by 26 
>er part used for 
for feeding the 

iiring summer a 
into the private 

■m, and answers 
I convenient for

under cultivation, the balantX.Ïg woodland ^The toil^kXh’t^ Which 107 acres ar<‘ *

to be done-some portions of it beim? snrin 7 dTanta«e a ^reatdeal of draining required 
water unless artificially taken off. * P gy' Bnd m0st of the remainder inclined to hold 

Beforeplete system of drainagJ^this^laT I 8tudl0!18l>’ Planned and mapped out a com 
thoroughly well-dn.ined ^^^i^^^ “nd « a ^ult this Ta 

to do without open ditches, there being only one on toe f "™ T** ™ far Hti Possible 
of the covered drains empty. Too much I! I fa™> and mto this a large part 
open ditches, where the £tL caX ‘a, X av^d °f °°** drain8.

they are an annoyance in working the Ïatd^besides ^7 fr°m l>e fences
great measure useless ; and lastly the lan,i ’ *b nd wh,ch they occufiy is in a

«o-^d drain,, c.VuK'Zrpll" ^ "d* " "°l *> *« ftom .Llr

"r> -hich tin, work had bo,,, 
we did ; this was immediately after the heavy June" ^ K°'T °VCr the fa™ »t the time 
dra.mjge would have been at once noticeabte ’ ™ anythin* like imperfect

sinking strong cedar poste d^lyXtotLTCTouÏÏ^'1 PUt Up; the^ are built by
next to the rails are set perf-ctlv straight^ *!• me ^6et apart; the sides of the posts
with wire at top and bottom, wide enough to admit"toeTnds^f to^"? the P08'8
pme are more uniform in-size and sh»nJih»; U ‘ , d of thp rails—the rails beinir 
other timber. Fences put up in th!^wrv m'X^ 8ql,are) than those made from any 
useful fence are very ha£l to U” The eLÏtX toX’ T '°°k We"- and *>r a gS 
eastern boundary, which is the common steke and towS1" aV*' u ahort Pie<* on the 
gardens, yards, and grounds around the house thX ^ and1th,e 8hort f*ncee about the

"“yn.rrr tz f°'‘,ort “ o«gh the
or „d
situated exactly midway from front to rear of to£ Ï \ bu,ldlnP' (these buildings are 
the north side, gives access to that side of the farm and also* to to* /r°?11the buildin8* to 
running water during the whole season Besides the it 7 a® bu*h land' in which is 
third road way running to the rear of the farm thus maktow to"*^ mentioned' there is a 

PS1S? farm fr°m thf homestead co^plÏto i^ *" ””****

■'V’f 36<*■>■ : MS to S 'r:'wC.u^c“L"1 ,ord“°te «*«. iu. i,
other. At right angles to this'is hay and feed barn 74 bv 34 A ^ •* *,h?P houee at the

rts- „6r.l'ÿj, motioned then, i, e dri.mg SS^ObîîSÎ?^^, »e buitdtog,
building, and an implement shed 36 by 24 feet These hniU ^ cellar.tbe ,ul1 ““ of the 
and the roofs covered with a composition of ^ ^,rame’ well-painted,
the painting, and a great deal of tita general imnrovin»11 A*7 ^ mention«d that all 
getting outeide assistance. There i, SinZ ,7tf. h U “ Tt time- without

i
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» shop to have some triflingthinVmended orS *“ & conaiderable distance to

«KSiSr saissys
Th© d welling-house is 

useful looking farmhouse.
We should have said 

twenty-eight cattle and

theory carried oi 
cut, this is fed w 

The rotatioi 
farm. One port: 
usually in grass < 
this followed by 
not suitable for t 
barley.

a nice, snug-looking, well-painted frame
building, and is a

- , I -»..lXTh“ p"8 th" >•*»'“■ ‘h« ^ are «M „p

^«'-d-onler and good t„to

5Tr:f*r rW! -ind-brake, and will be very ttractive in years, will form close and beautiful
fin. row Silver le. of ' Al0"8 ““ ™* i. 2'“

The acerage of the different crops is
white clover, this is raised for seed ; 15 Jres chilf^ k"? ; oats- 12 acres ; 4 acres of 
potatoes of numerous varieties, grown for seed half ^ Cr°P8i 2 acrea of this is in 
of beans ; an acre of Surar Hpa* • *• u i 9 acre of onions and 9
the Long Red appears to be the heaviestTrop^vW ^ t^flT?Irent varieties, of which 
sown, but were a total failure. Mr. Rennie infZ' A dnlla of turnips had been 
allsiutabiefor turnips, and but few are giWn tJ! ÏÜÎ th® land around there is 
and will produce a very large quantity of feed W “ are a remarkably fine cron
both at our first and second visit? gave evidenced LCr°P’ ■L"^"8 from the appearand 
to last. We may here state, Mr. Rennie’s system of 8 wel1 managed from first

drilled soil. Pro.i i driïoToo .L” ?ri"' “d '»»“« end
and bone dust is sown to the acre Fiftv th™. tlme' 2®® lbs. each of salt plaster 
noticeable feature about this was no t nni^i acrea was cut for hay this veir Th’
Ot .1,0 pro»** Tl,u, Hke tl “ r. ™'C;ZeFUt? “ “>• 
state the plan followed in seeding dowf' aT C S experimental, it may be well to 
which we are speaking of-for it mav k ,a,Be^dlDg down for this particular fieldthe way of tesCg th! value** Re™° d- considerobteS 
what we saw, we will give what was sow!^LP^î(he aPPeara have succeeded in 

Jaa the quantity used, divided ahalf pounds
timothy, 4 lbs.; white clover, 1 lh • *«,«„♦ i f"” clover, 6 lbs.; Alsike 3 lbs 
and 2 lb*, each of the following graces Orchlld ’ 1 b ’ yelIow grass, half lR.'
2SC:. d^ «■“ *»* K«do. T; IS“ni*1 s™,, iu.il.,’
seed to sow, and a great many varieties ,„d .. . ^ ^ms a great deal of
just simply state that it was one of the finest bottoms of^r™7 adV‘Ce 0n the matter, but 
unusual closeness was very much finer in quality thin ®Ver WW- and from the
At our second visit another heavy crop could h*L * , ordlnary rank crop of clover
we think, preferred to feed it Yn theP land—all Uken off> but Mr. Rennie wisely'

sJ& ssrvnzzr it £&»"•'-w.il - »o„.h„p ,„t » w p „rouZd“
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gsss
Two teamsthere in JufJ ^ fand animals- one P»ir having been sold after we

the stable summered tinL^Mr"" RenniT'^V1 theirk Place" They »re kept in 
better than .hen a,to. J 2:""” ‘'"“S' . *h‘- “‘7 “*?‘l lh” ”rl m”h
year, and eat™ help .hen reJLd R Tte ',orkm* ,or“ “ »»« »«» »» the

.w«sss? toiuLVr^ o,„two t, ™‘ » °"d
on, re., ol poutee, carefully labelled j over t.enty different ‘^«1™ rfwl CÏT

one man, and is in no fay connected with The farm Çnt,,rely.under,the management of
ment we took this in no way intoaccoTnt • we wlhke farm ““*8* 
with the farm. 7 * ’ Just 81mP1y mention it as being connected

The men are

were

;

all boarded in the house by the foreman, at so mtfch per week as agreed

raEBE ÎH-teErSBSr
seven per cent, for the capital invested fo? the three years ’ ’ ^ hlm

Now, we are quite well aware, that our awards will be sharply criticized and „nt 
unlikely, more so on account of our awardim? one of th* ki„k If 7 .cr,uf,zed> and not

deal has been done. Another thing to be considered i« *>,;« *k * ’ , fI7largely taken up in a city business 8 fifteen miÏ fmm bU ^^ ““

ss.fpss'sssSs

upon.

MR. WILLIAM MILLIKBN’S FARM.

After finishing our inspection of Mr. Rennie’s farm, we drove east about éeven mile, 
to Hagerman s Comers, where is situated the farm of Mr. Wm Milliken Althnf.l L

tramping through wet field, for two or three bo'ursTn the momit *uEtXSÏS 
any means the most enjoyable part of farm-judging to be asVed in th. J. i “ 1! ? k7 morning, .h.n erery greon uTgL h^.g.n’

4 L
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in hand wÏezIlhifaort^Thl^dTdTcu^S 3“* didnot at a11 bear upon the work 

out of lt) m some easy way, never failing to find JL/T always managed to slip
• ^ln* a8;'40ciate to go through the ordeal with a nl P a.U8lb e excu8e. leaving his morep w“riert iïiïrTSzr cou°t«""-". -‘4 th.°Pr

Odkrkhim, » “A“,ed « *• •* Cam*.
railroml runs through the back part cutting off cla7 loam. The Midland
which is woodland, with a fine growth of voun. f ^ tblrtAfive acres ; twenty-two of 
of it for a number of years. The public rLl bounds^’ °àttle havin8 been kept out 
Along the road side on the north, are planted a 1* Î* k?* °“ the north and east sides, 
a distance of five feet, is a row ofhllthv^ of maP1,ea. and inside of that row ^ 
the garden and lawns, is a fine row of ph,eu aboutT^T « Also’ alon« the north side of 
and answers a good purpose in breaking the cold norTh ^ T the8e ^ ™y nice < 

itcheu garden from the lawn. On the road rm"' • ^ we,, kePt cedar hedgeTh.itelAa.*-■* “• »^d*

common rail, and not in very g^d shaM^k^ tnUm^r of.the inside fences are the 
c asset! as a well-fenced farm. A private road P ^ether it is hardly what would be 
of the farm, as far as the railway.P Thiîroad whd/'T' th® bomeatead to the back part 
does not show to such good advantage as ofk’ 6 'Î 6newere the purpose quite well

îs. 3ÿ5 public a* ?£ sw

* the time the private road was made it was nut ÎHk h fiel,da on the south side At
Bg0’ Mr Milliken purchased the ZdtànZÏ *5* fam’ but 8ino® then

tM z^2,^kS2d hund"d “d “» <*- *2 «s:
tkij ««, « he»./crop. *At*o*ll'JSidCrSft one' 6*|d“' *nd of spring
battered and broken down, partly owim? to * » d TM sU 1 uncut, and was badïv 
harvestetl ; seventeen acres of six-row^ barlev i^d T*** 8tand 100 long before being 
said to be yielding very heavily in that sectionX’ ^ 40,68 of Russian, the latteHs 
and five acres of Provister ; peas, six acres ThJ^ *cr**.of black Tartarian 
pees on this farm, like all others we had visited was^ood*1 gralü|’- w*tb tbe exception of
Ir JiaJr’ jUFt! aCre4 Seven of roots, consisting q“ u^’and wil1 ?ie‘d well, 
oarroto and potatoes. The root crop has b^TïS.if m“«°Id8> turnips, sugar beets,

Xr^ibkM^ik,Un,tmer fa,1°W a^tLWe11 PUt b 4Dd b“ b- well 

ÏÏÏen UP’ttPT °r °4t8' 0r both L^^^rfoîlowS'b Z^ When *
with a pretty heavy coating of manure nut on thl' I b"1®/. then root crops
come» spring wheat. Considerable salt £ used on the^ ^ W Previou8- After roods’

Asms

fed but last season none were fed, owing to the diffi,-,,!* »7 4 few 0811,8 were stall-

Where not "h.re'lre “.«lb ,‘h" "**«> of the hi>
' “*bUng -l°™“ »—»• 5. ÏÏL5J £$ 3fl5a*t^!

;
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eomhig^hows^1 * ^ °f m0n6y' 80,116 °f the8e’ D° d°ubt’ wU1 be heard from at the 

• l I- dwe^ng-house is 6 well-built, nice loooking farmhouse, with good surroundings
including a clean, wel! kept garden, and a good orchard. urrounmngs,
aniwAreH* ^ °lM,ed “ ?,a!rly w«ll managed farm, carrying a better class of stock than 
appeared to be common on the farms we had passed ; and the only one that was entered 
or the county of York on which anything like breeding good cattle was attended to.

thmncrh fhbf?nce °if‘* 0 *“ °* °*ttle on thti ,arme "hich we passed, when driving
lhrL7;8n\th *"?*!?■ rather eurPrieed ue- lt » certainly not becausegood cattle are not 
o7taZu™I!£tftJi?t00'1Dtf7, u th! °°ntnu7 eome of the most noted breeders in 

Ri» u ^ fr?m K®”' AP10n8 other8 are Messrs. Russel, near Rich
mond Hill, whose splendid herds and flocks we had the pleasure of seeing the day before •

J£hSdiDOt re™embered th®ir ««cessa “ breeders we would have been left in no

htut&l ?:ôrz„dipko" "”!™1 *■
iïX»•'a#lrVVerything. 8rown 0° the farm. And it would appear to us that if 

from the high part of one of the fields. From this point, looking north-east, can be seen 

ipnd the north takes in Union ville and part of the township of WlnTcSlXch. This view

,t‘, tenrit» •w^,.tsehtaf
ground to the great metropolis of Western Canada. 8

e

on

MS. SIMPSON aiNNIl’s FARM.—GOLD MEDAL.

Leaving Mr. Milliken’s early hi the forenoon, we soon reached the farm of Mr
nôwh8w«?6nT’# ^ke ^ent7 nme, v thirt7 in the 0ore ot Scarborough, lying on the 
north-west end of the Canada road, three and a-half miles south of Unionv.ilfifteen
miles north of Toronto. It contains 102J acres, of which six acres is woodland It is - 
^TtÏÏ we.rLttfVffÏ* Ptbl#° r°*d' “d iewals0 divided ^7 another road running

E:F21F’F:F ath m m1 °Beee' and the work b“ been 10 thoroughly well done, that although as
.Invt^ftlu, rrawnaber, our inspection was made at a time, when, if there had*tien 
anything faulty, it would have been readily seen ; but after the most careful examination 
not a wet spot was found on the farm. There are three open ditches, which in the aggre
gate amount to 128 rods. These are unavoidable owing to the large body of water

and some other well drained farms in the same section, of the 
between drainage and suooessful agriculture. There is 
hard years of toil, who has

dose relation there is 
many a farmer in Canada, after 

now money lent out, and is drawing his dividends, who
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The root crop had been especially well put in, and at our second visit, we found, had 
made good progress. The potatoes, however, were affected with the rot, aud the corn 
had got badly hurt with the frost. As well as mangolds, Mr. Rennie grows sugar beets, 

°f hrard the™ compared with mangold, we asked Mr. Rennie’fopinion,
dealt in8theorvm0rA ft ianCe ?°n ^ Placed on his experience, than of a dozen men who 
dealt in theory. After carefully testing them, he gives the preference to mangolds, and
sums up in this way : The mangolds are slightly the heaviest croppers, while the sugar 
beet, although not quite so heavy, are more nutritious, this making^them stand about
s«:tpte.h;r,d^tw'LXgive‘con,iderb,, BOre Tort - h‘rvM''

much'iit oar ^ ^ *“*• hld «°1 S*»* '

, the iMt when we were there, harvest was finished with the exception of
being drawnTut ^ ^ °*** Con8lderable ploughing had been done, and manure was

, ,*fr‘ Renn‘e has like other farmers, sometimes to vary his rotation—until the pea
» J^gail| ÏL, rb Tme' T* "T* 1,6 80wn on 8od—for the first time clover- 
hîoH SüÈü? UP n ^ alTtlharveat- Bnd 80wn with fal1 wheat 1 thi8 had come 

will hoYn 6k ’ iand ïad a the aPPea,'ance °f being a good heavy crop. This
will be followed with barley, then oats; and the oat stubble heavily manured in the fall 
for next year s root crops—afterwards comes barley seeded down

The system of tillage with all first-class farmers is gosimilar, that we hardly need to 
go to any length in describing it; it moans plough deep, iTmHo work thoroughly.

Manure u plough^ in in the fall with a shallow furrow, and again deeply before 
winter sets in. In working the roots we saw what appeared to us fgood id* after 

H bf?rS! h“ had been Pfetty freely used, a single narrow share was fitted on to the frame 
and the land was deeply broken up between the drills This benefits the land and 
have a good effect on the growing crop. ’

Mr. Rennie does

a

i

must

^n la c°nsumed on the farm, and most of the grain" grown is sold, and that of a
aÏd^mA nf 'ih b^ht for feeding. It may be remarked, that the barley grown in this 
and some of the adjoining townships, is much above the average quality 
pigs are also fattened. ^ 4 • J’

A statement of the produce grown on the farm, and also what was done in the way 
of feeding in 1882, will give a good idea of what the farm produces, and the way in which 
it is used, as well as the profite of the system. 7

The following is the statement received from Mr. Rennie :_

mows
A number of

Number of 
Acres. Received per Bushel 

when Sold. Amount Received.z

Wheat
Barley 380 1

903Oats 930Peas 125Oorn.. ... ..
Mangolds ........
Carrots............
Potatoes............

in oob 280
1000
260
160Hay tom .V,

3,687 71

Yield in Bushels.

88
88

88
83

8 e
83

8l
a$

sS
2M

88
SS

83
83
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Rsault °f fading Eleven Cattle.
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Sr:dhpr“db*ri^”»i
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farmed very much in the same way as the other well-managed farms in the same section. 
The number of cattle is about twelve—this seems to us very few for a farm of that extent. 
The private road divides the farm into two rows of fields and is as convenient as it can 
be made. ,

$460 00 
145 00 
125 00 
125 00 Bverythmg about this farm bears evidence that Mr. Morgan is an intelligent and 

successful farmer—and that system and order prevail in carrying out every detail of the 
farm, and we-would just say that it is no disgrace to be beaten where the farming is all

Having got through with this farm we started for Toronto reaching there just in timè 
to catch the tram for Lollingwood, reaching that stirring little town about 11 p.m , pretty 
we!! tired. Next morning we took the train for Staynor, reaching there about 8 Jm. 
Next thing in the programme was to arrange for some way of getting out to the farm we 
had come to inspect—and in a short time we started with such a mean looking horse and 
rig tha„ it was a matter of satisfaction for us to think that we were not likely to meet 
anyone who knew us. However, before our five miles was got over, one of your judges 
who is somewhat of a horseman, came to the conclusion that the animal was a splendid 
stayer—and from that fact when we got back to town our friend, the livery-stable man 
imposed an extra charge. We might have viewed the matter from a wrong standpointTfor 
we thought it was rather sharp practice to give us a horse that could not go, and then 
charge us extra because we did not get back in time ; but for peace sake we paid it

$855 00

160 00

178 00

1613 00
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MR. WILLIAM ROBINSON’S FARM.—BRONZE MEDAL.

This is known as Maple Grove. and is situated two and a-half miles from Stayner, in 
u ^8nlp of Sunmdaie, in the West Riding of Simooe. It comprises 284 acres, of 

which 140 are cleared the balance being woodland. This farm is exceptionally well 
watered with a stream both at the front and back. P 7

The general character of the soil is clay loam with a somewhat free subsoil of such a 
nature that it takes but a short time after heavy rainfalls for (the land to be free from 
water. But even while that is the case, Mr. Robinson, lilge farmers in all parts of the 
country, has found a difficulty this season in getting his hot, crop apd summer fallow in

In many respects this is an exceptionally well fixed up farm. The plan of arranging 
the private roads is as convenient as it can be made. The roads are also in good shape.

.4*!? o tho front of the farm and all the short fences about the buildings are post 
and board ; the general fences are of strong cedar rails staked and ridered in the ordinary 
way, but so well put up that it would be difficult to improve on them, not a l'ail out of 
p ace The orchard consists of five acres of well kept fruit trees. A row of maples is
ïoüdto thelfouse °f *** ^ °D 6401111116 °* th® Private ^ leading from the

The crops are fairly good—one field of barley very heavy ; the fall wheat had been 
badly injured ; the hay crop, with the exception of one field of clover, not quite so heavy
“ t^Uy^r0^ 0n ,UOh 6 ' °0t m“7 r00te Sre grown* onl7 » small piere

htted up, and in the internal arrangements neatness and good taste is observable at 
point. every

In conclusion, we would say regarding Mr. Robinson’s farm management that all we 
saw would lead us to consider that Mr. Robinson is an industrious, prosperous and intel
ligent farmer. That a great deal of the work done on the farm—more especially in 
regard to permanent improvements—is well done. But as regards the working of the 
land and the management of stock we do not consider that there is anything eat of the 
ordinary line of good farming which would call for special notice. We would, however, 
consider that from the superior manner in which many of the permanent improvement 
ere earned out, including the construction of buildings, fences, private roads, etc that he 
should be awarded the riding prise and would recommend accordingly.

» f
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York five were entered, and it being h n’t 18 ^nown that in the East Riding of
« competent men were appointed tn X 7,that three o{ these should be seJreid 

1 piking out more SL • he but failed to agree fat ftfS
closeness of the competition in the county^’ YoriTk ^L^6 mtter< Besides th* 
ferm entered this year had points of greafmerit-L V? °J** ™membered that every 
P ’ wb.lch made an exceedingly close fourth "°tobly Mr. Black’s, in the county of 
can readily be understood the difficulty of the comPetition was so close it
balancing the strong and weak points in the mmï wefhad *° Perform in offsetting and 

In regard to the first prize we had littlo ,1* ®nt °f the different competitors, 
management of Mr. Simpson Rennie’s almol / ?^ 7 ,"8ettlin«- that we consider the 
ongmally a very wet on^bXhLwith : he owns a fa™ 
«m work it with comparative ease in the wettest J !!! 8Ucha thor°ugk manner that he 
while many of his neighbours are waitingfÏTth* t’ ^ get hie croP8 well put in

“Hr=■ SEWS

remarked that Mr. Rennie possesses raoTS„ f w"8 C!med out- It may be here 
roots produced on his farm “and we are ouite Jil? ^ f°r the <luality of grain and 
will rank very high as a prize taker in there èw iDg t° v?ntnre the assertion that he *

And although Mr. RennieisnotabL.eTT i’"8 ^ PKBent ^ason.
iMt”? ?%^?neCti0n between heavy ma^riL-nd^ ÎT* ”, C6ttle' he fu,17 under
cut year's feeding showing that this importai sourne Ï \ far“>ng; the statement of 
means neglected. This, coupled with^hT J _,f farmer’s wealth is not by any
raXn.,.‘° hi '“T1 in • 4h Mtoî e,”lle°‘ »PP«m to tl
t4«ver, ».‘ toMUin,” Sm p^' “™ tr0"bl«- Th, gr*t difflcol,,

FF-

sst’îï"' f - *
In closing, we )

î? bîr7 8petklng- waa noticeable for its good farmffig Ï °Ur WOrk k7 lhU 7«*r, 
we believe that influences are at work whkh arorenidl ^ ^ ?Ur own observation 
culture in Canada. That this should go oùIiÎmJÎFÆj- T1* the standard of agri-
we^yHn" Pr°^erity at h^rt- And that howévw mucT*11 °' â,1.î°“ who haveTr 
we will agree in supporting our legislators in Jn h We m,a7 dlffer politically, that 
object the advancement of the greet?™ w . • me“ures which will have for their 
tnut that the scheme whichfa £?*£*îïïïrT"?^the land‘ To thi, end w. 
of farmers’ sons an opportunity of acquiring ,or ite object the giving
mattws pertaining to their own parSlar 2llbl Jn°W "S1? fa the “““on schSls of 

Before closing, we would take ÏÏ. ? r*ult ,n great good,
of courtes, and kindness to esch and il oTthe N 7»/ exFreaaing °ur acknowledgment 
we went we met with kind hearted hospitality^ ' ° comP#'titors. Whoever
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REPORT OF JUDGES ON PRIZE ESSAYS.

To the Council of the Agricultural and Artt Association of Ontario :
GjHfTLKMKW,—A* Judge* appointed to examine the Essays written upon the subi 

prescribed by the Agricultural and Arta Association for the present year, 1883 we 
leave to report as follows upon the first subject/-" The increasing tendency of the ti 
for Farmers Sons to leave the occupation of their fathers for other pursuits : its cause 
remedies,” we have been handed sixteen Essaya Of these wo arrange the two which we 
•onsider the best, in the following order of merit

1st Signed by Thomas Shaw, Woodbum, Ont
2nd. “ by H. F. Honsbergor, Springfield, Ont
Others on this subject are highly commended, and are well worthy of publication.
Upon the second subject, “The best and most practical means of improving the 

quality of the Butter produced in Ontario, both as regards its manufacture in private 
dairies and in creameries,” we have been handed five Essays. Of these we arrange the 
two which we consider the best, in the following order of merit

1st. Signed by David Nicoll, Cataraqui.
2nd. “ by J. Smith, jun., Ratho.

; T^at of Mr- J- B- Bessey we commended next, but as there was no third prise it. at 
least, deserves to be highly commended. -

We have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

Wm. Johnston, Toronto. 
James Mills, Guelph.

ESSAY.

Bt Thomas Shaw, Riteesidi Faem, Woodboen.

Ts which toat awarded ths first Prias by the Agricultural and Arts Association.

That there is an « Increasing Tendency of the times for Farmenf Sons to Leave the 
Occupation of their Fathers for other pursuits” is assumed in the proposition that forms 
the subject of this essay. We have only, therefore, to demonstrate the « cause” or causes, 
and the “ remedies.

We assign eight distinct causes, all our 
exhausts the list These are :—

■pace will allow, but which by no means

1. A false estimate of the requirements of farming.
2. A false impression regarding its unremunerativenees.
3. A false estimate of the dignity of labour. 
i- The professions offer a premium on talent.

B wtyl 
'ria/l

Prizes 
via, Victo

be awarded in 1884 in Group No. 5, consisting of the following Counties, 
North and South ; Peterborough, East and West ; Northumberland, East 

and Wsét ; Hastings, North, East and West ; Prince Edward ; Lennox ; Addington ; 
Renfrew, North and South, and Frontenac.
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her ffr; and experiment i8 ^ here invitingly oTn
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bandman, who analyses the elements that f^f- but eure1^ not more so than the’hus 
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they can purchase success, just in proportion to his lack of education in the true sense of the term. By 
u cation here, we mean thorough enlightenment in everything that relates to his own

LTeThennîh7faintedwiththeJprinciP,e8 that business in the general
shSd ree to it In6™ Cannî)t ate 100 ™any of their 8on8> and when Educated, they
12 to the farm h K T7 arg6 pr0port,on ot them- including the most gifted, return 
again to the farm Nor do we see any propriety in farmers giving their sons a finish at
a Commercia Col ege or some place of higher education, who have néver taken a course 

arV^Ta? th"* G- ege’ Wlth a view of perfecting themselves in their profession 
tact the 11 re(luire8- Why should the farmer require less of business
toct than other men? While we admit that business tact may be more absolutely eisem 
îal to prevent early failure in some lines than in farming, we feel assured that only a

are wTdTi^ "XT °an be/ecured where this is deficient, or even limited. The llf.es 
ldening^ The avenues for extensive farming are on the increase. Henceforth airri

Sultfy extending11 "one ™ line8’ judging by Present tendencies, and these con-
?D*.,raan W1** manage » creamery, another a cheese factory, a third

nrnM ,.r remedy for the above is, correct these false impressions by means of the printing
Jvena hm?^ a8ri<:u,tural papers, and the platform. Secure the return of

^ Trru Cducated y°Un8 mcn to the farm and the example will
become contageous. The power of fashion is omnipotent. P
arises frnmVif lhe most powerful persuasives in drawing the young men from the farm 
arises from false impressions regarding its comparative unremunerativeness.
them d^vl^to,7 £“rta*nin« facts, and then even more carefully weighing 

em, deceived by the false glitter of appearances, one delusive result of that vain show
manqZT’ ^ CU8ton' extort* from the successful mercantile or professional
“ess’orhnrof« 6r FT** CT * conclu8ion that princely fortunes are the lot of bïï- 
andthcPA^l i men °?yJ He reada of Vanderbilt and Rothschild, of the Redpaths 

tnd vagupy d,'eams of fabled wealth almost within his grasp. Itoimver 
KH d that8CcT,n °f mental 80rrow, where, with aching hearts an^troubled brain 
hat busy army of 61,133 men of business in our Dominion are bravely struggling for

shïre ^f °f :hT’ ala8’ are almost certain to go down before*they ^ach the
Ï’ • thr Wuh° d° rrh ,and- bet a straggling remnant will ever attaTto he 

achme of their wishes, that is, affluence. Most of their comrades
and their households the bread of honesty, and will lie down, 
ripenings of old age, to have their children 
themsel ves.
renr3n^ite it,°B-rtl,e authority and through the kindness of Mr. Williams, the obliging 

°f Mf“r8 Dun’ Wiman A Co., of the Mercantile Agency in Hamilton® 
in f? experience in this line entitle hi. statements on those topicVto 
respectful consideration, that about fifty per cent, or one out of every two of the^hok
portknjbf m ,bu*,nf“’ fa»1 at some period of their business career, while the pro- 
rit J 7h,° " to W one h“ndred ““ta in the dollar is not more than /ire 

failure to H • 6Very twenty- From this calculation it is clear that the change, 
of failure in business are as Un to one when pitted against farming. That the above
reDorts^>f*M«« be apparent when we sUte (we quote from the published
most favour*! 1 ^ Dun# Wl,ma.n A Co.) that the proportion of failures in 1881, one of the 

pourable years for business, was one in every ninety-three. In 1875, one of the
the lveiea8tr0#S#eTIOnecommer<!1a11y.11 was one in every twenty-nine. Prom this we get
eîreîr to £ Ï UrM " T40 "VlixtyK)ne annually. Assuming the average busing 
«reer to be thirty years, then, at the end of thirty years one-half the wholenumber of N
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Mr William, is qûitedwKnhh coLkttnXfof^hoï'Tl " “T than one half.

two of them who left the farm must^toThl wlVS that]perhapa one out of every 
hazardous a ventured . 8 tÛ *’ they would pause before making so

**'K’tïs^ï^'srÿ-T “ î—<■ “• D-i.™awnstantVlbowing for supremacy The ^ t,heLrea80n that business is
wMdom her*, a process that disaster will aiL rT iT°n °f thinnin« ia the part of 
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is far

(nor is it well to rise thus), weVnot^lmit thlt faim?"1*16 Î0Ttn™ nP*t farming 
t.on to the numbers engaged in it obseVva ion t!î ,? “ u™ra“™rative. In proper 
rative of all the callings. While the average 768 us that ^ *■ the most remune- 
of his sons, nor painted butterflies of his “T1’7 make U8e,eM dandies
more valuable legacies. A fair education 6eneraII7 can bestow upon them
something substantial by way of material1 aid to m.°,ral8-.a T«8°«>« constitution,
outset are legacies within his reach and thv ^ ^ battie of lif« at the
more 1 -why should any young man of spirit require

*h“i* “• 'V-'.mmh.
lt 1 We make bold to state that tlfero i™no farm l'e*l*d°m,nni ener«ies of him who tills 

that could not bo made at leaat one hill ° 5nd ‘h'r” *"> "°m” «Imlinbl,
‘h*‘ ‘ho owners of th. ll“" « Pre~=t. W.

our statement. It is just the extra few bushels J, . m°8,t to admit the truth of
or meut, in which the handsome profit consists result™’*l® ®xtra cenfcs Per poundxsr *nj -hkh - j--*•

th7 "jlV” *îi **• ot ««peiimeMand o"'dgaPr3in8e th. lh* °l Prod»«i'’«neea in 
the earth and from the air. So long, however as tL 6raenU of productiveness from 
ous cropping (practised to an alarming extent \nd driJK? rUmoua W81»™ of continu- 
continues, just so long will the idea of comnarati™ „ 8 th® proceeds direct to market)
who, by giving their lands fair play, by stoE ILm^T^T11®” 6xiet- The men 
shambles or for dairy purposes, and who M them JLWlth animalB either for the
or with judiciously selected fertilizers, are the men w^owV the1PFod«c*«f these, 
who have practised this system have come to th! front »l ' i <X>m® î° tbe ,ront Those 
dairying sections of the Province abundantly prove ^ “ th® 8tock-feeding and
the plain unvarnished’truth in rega^te'the^tte mmHo? g'V®101,16 7°ath ot the farm 
m the aggregate, over other business pursuits. ancfteE™ remu.nerativeness of farming, 
higher system of agriculture; that it may be^mtde EtP088*1® *»y » 
mutating on the farm are, on an average vant.lv in 108,1 that the chances for aocu-
Men do not require urging to choose that eallin» <**1““°® °f thoae in other walks of life 
assured which it is. * that °allm* that promises the best résulte, if only

and position with the whiteness and softne» «# *^*^7 Wlth unat*med labour marks 
in the estimate which many of the youth of the farnMrt^ I “ 400 mu°h of this
dignity and value, especially when brought up surround!^ h ^ pUce upon both its 
■ay th*t th® parents are mainly to blame tL father ^ a®uenc®* and we roundly 
-.d„ .1^. o( Ubouri ^ ™ Tfl pt . O. h„ „„ K, p,rfonJ
»nd th. o.jihw WiU not all,, her dau.ht.Vt, ik. hl”"1' MP«1 to enrich him ;
h- « hand. h... <tro„

!



The semblance of this gradation being once established, it becomes infectious. The idea

considered as undignified to toil, when the first man toiled in sinlessness; and more especi
ally smc6 the irrevocable fiat has gone forth, that man must earn his bread by the “sweat 
of his brow. Who ever yet reversed high heaven's decree and prospered ?

See the true dignity of labour. It consists in adjusting itself to the conditions <and 
requirements of its surroundings. If placed by Providence in a counting-house there is 
peat dignity in wielding the pen well ; if in a manufacturing shop, in turning out the 
best article that we can ; if on a farm, to perform every duty well, from the cleaning of 
a stable, when necessary, to superintending the duties of a levee day ; and if in a hall of 
legislation, in using our powers of mind and speech to the utmost in the interests of our 
country. All the great and the good of olden as well as of modern days, have been dignified 
by labour, not labour dignified by them. Only in one instance has labour been ennobled 
by its performance m the world’s long history : when it was done by Him who is mu„ 
than man, around fair Galilee. Who of all that long array of existences that have prided 
themselves in genteel idleness, has lessened by one drop the world’s cup brimful of sor
row, or succeeded in chronicling his oblivious name in the records of enduring story 
unless some puppet kings whose rememberance is their shame.

See the value of labour. Like the soil that feeds the hand that it tills, labour 
strengthens the arm that performs it She imparts to all her sons that enduring 
vigour that enables them to secure at least a competence, to enjoy aright the 
hours of repose, and to shun those vices that precipitate the idle into hopeless ruin. 
Impress thy young with tM truth that labour is one mark of true nobility, even manual 
labour, and a great point i< gained. Inure our sons and daughters to labour from early 
years, and they will learn not to despise it ; but lot us make certain it is labour suited to 
their capacities. It is inhuman to place young children at work beyond their strength, 
or even to allow of t^eir toiling thug, as they sometimes wish to do.

The manual labour of the farm is oftentimes severe, but grasping men have made it 
more so, by urging undue haste, and extending the hours of labour beyond all reasonable 
requirements, especially in the summer season. The question of hourt we shall not discuss 
here, but simply remark that unless.. . -. - .. . -----  modification in this respect is made, the diffi-
cuky in securing workhands will continually increase, and also the difficulty in retaining 
the services of even willing sods. Thus it is that many labourers leave the country a! 
the shorter hours of toil in the town are definitely fixed. This scarcely of labour throws 
on additional burden on the farmer’s sons ; hence, in a measure, their anxiety to escape 
what to them seems a species of slavery. The curse of manual labour consists in protract
ing toil till it becomes positive painful weariness, which matter is usually in the farmer’s 
own hands. The seventy of this species of labour is very much lessened by the improve
ments of recent years in farm machinery. These improvements are still being carried on 
in a geometnoal ratio of progression, insomuch that one hundred years hence all the more 
laborious parts of farm labour will in all probability be performed by horses and machinery.

In the meantime let farmers impress upon their sons that moderate labour is not 
oppressive nor undignified, but a source of positive pleasure and gain in many ways, giving 
to its votaries a satisfactory enjoyment such as the idler never knows ; and especially let 
mothers m^fe them feel that they esteem labour on the farm quite equal in dignity to 
labour behind the counter, or in the Wkshop of the machinist. 1

But is the labour of the business man more dignified than that of the farmer I We 
say no, emphatically no ! We have already shewn that farming is the noblest even of the 
sciences, and by far the most exhaustive in the scope it gives to the highest use of intellect 

..TT of *he sciences may not be profitably used in prosecuting its researches, and when 
wüi that day have arrived when men shall have learned the alphabet even of its highest 
attainments! We answer, not till long centuries have rolled away. Why, themihould 
the toil of a purely mechanical performance, such as weighing tea, always by the same 
rule and under the same conditions, be placed in point of dignity ahead of this fair science
liTufTS lT.?"lr.d!p,k, «?”> “ * «"* P'-ge i« I Or, -hj tiTTd'
even the toils of the wholesale dry goods merchant, whose skill mainly consists in buying ■
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gooda and selling then, at.a margin ^ , , , ---------
successful speculator accumulates much, more ran^dlT tt* ^iv8 ?ore hon°urable t The 
means proves that his efforts to get gafo are y« ^ farmer> but this by no• kin8^d ^°himgmfied ThetrUthi8> that as a public

1 ,e“ of Physical toil, but think^ The"offset—? lD °ne ““'‘t ma7 be. It may require
called forth by close competition. Hence it'iTth^?’ ^ constant> useless exertion 
business. K lt 18 that fa™ers usually outwear men of

and which are allowed t^rtancTby th^ncïn^'f^ w.hich mankind entrench themselves, 
above the cook, Hie cook looks down upon the shon^T^v. vThe hou8emaid deems herself 
starvation wages> while the shopgirl inCrn lLk. ^ Wh° h“ fled the farm to live upon
8^ n ib ’ alth°UgLh in regardPto true comfort theTatT" ^ la8S who stiU labo“™ 
So in the various other lines. The drygoods man iL » i8 a 9ueen compared to her.
the man with second-hand wares, an^the bank “1^°^ thej?rocer. the grocer beyond 
make common cause in looking down from th • k ?iei* beyond them all ; while these 
plodding r, te, „n y,, K NIT m?„7 11" *1 R?-* “!»” ». pZ,1
. =,s ssrd j,our wi"

\ a.11”' lu" lb“0 ,rom »" f»™ -bo

\ n‘i»d*. yet, were not IbwTn’tînMrêvÎrê “mu' fo°nd' “ in »• “‘y the gi.nt

/ «te
‘ -~aM;LnMc^,th0* 2 Æy/^“°v.»tc?,rrs^“t

Utions form an irrcsistable attraction. The mass of thül rBnk’ an^their raP'd aocumu- 
dazzhng glare, as they toil and struggle for ill lo8t si«ht of amid the

“ ‘pie”ot ^

ment. Almost every public office was for â tfme <^7 6.l^he 8tepPin& stones to prefer- 
not only in the town bSt also inThe “unL ££ "P™”™ professional man,
m the departments of Agriculture renresentaH™' N * 7 ln the legislature, but even
With this splendid bribe before himfwhy should from the professiona
for treading the short-cut to position, rather than wrifl “!Dbltl0U8 farmer’8 eon be blamed

P™";throuil, i°h‘ra“ *""«» »f *«•, » .&JLïï&SZiSElZZg
nam ber in the pS2r!2rJw,re°frZ t™* ,or™ * powerful attraction. The 
limited, therefore, there 12 ZZ “* '» “"P*~i*^
For instance, the individuality of a young man of good PT acentre of attraction, 
a village, as its only physician, must be a different fi ? ^ wbo ^es up his position in

hard labourof the farm. These latter step o w t" ^ fitted ^ the
re tance corroded by this pernicious teaching AndalHh?* °f home> with their self- 
i. the most important interest in the country-and thiïis^ln * Kl5nL U agriculture
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^S^S^SSSsSSS^
such were true, it would form no just ground for reproach TheTl» “T T' If 
many capable men are left. Trv anv lonllinrr onVponder is that so
through the same crucible, and which of them wnnM ,°-88,116 te8t> Put an7< °ne of them 
constant skimming of the ? With the
farmers are deficient in representative material it form/th™*?1 18 Z If 11 ^ true that

fessions is retained at home, then wHUhat hLl^ Z J"Ch 18 D0W 8ent to the Pro" 

graduates in Arts at our univeraities^re of 1»L ’i 16 .^'8^*7 educated, as not a few

a -- *£££ascertain the callings of the parents of 113 ofthïï^ïiî ÎT® 1,6611 enabled to

m lÆatraarjas^o*.»». ^ «- -a wodd
better still, in encouraging thm to chooseZ tbe^T^8 “ u8" f°r their ”0ne» or» 
brilliant of them at leastto stay on the -S T WJ°uld ur*® uP°n mort
of talent without limit on the farm, and in a field'thatiï rich? 8001,6 th® exerdw

th6emFlm^Z0Wn’ 8ndthede6erV6d «"*■* of numberÎyeVunC^ “*7 ^

leaving the farm ' T™' Henoe the rwon «or many of them
gradate" STtlToSn^ jMLSr.ÏLZ * P'™ * **">'* ki“ *>
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afootin/socially °.f »<^et7 plating him on quite as good
above. A well-to-do farmerTen c^n f’ haD lf he had been set up on th^fam «
it ^eqU,lred to Plac6 them on a farm Here we're °t ^7° 8°n8 for the sum that would 
it is only htting that we should franklv Z’ . j 4 confeF8- comes in a difficulty which 
eons on what is considered an ^ V°n« aa fa™6rs can pit S
Whev ,.a%eXpenfitUre 0f from%3,0008^$lo oS§ Jf «W asi/another
Why the farmers son should not reauiro «r/0, W,‘ be most prone to do so
make him a brilliant success with the^nrnfew" eq,Ua 7 costl>r education, or nearly so to 
only increases the difficulty, for after t^Z, ^ man we fail to see. Admitting 
enhances the cost of equipping the son bv n ucatlon> the farm is still required which 
lands cheaply out west.” PWe8obiect that °?8t °f the education. Some say! “Buy 
say, “ Let the education go." Decidedly no înus^me6t conditions as they are. Others 
the stigma of past years—that of being^“an iünnZ farmera) groP6 on under the ban of 
the youth an education and let him earn the8f P?°f®' And yet others, “Give 
fether purchased land for, it may be $2 an g hl® father8 ” We reply, the
Besides, it would not be seemly for a gradual i k H® now Pay $50 per acre. 
a°fium and board, when his services would ron n ab°Ur as a £arm hand, at, say $200 per 
$1,2°° per annum. Herein lies a difficulty and^wTT’116"!’ °ther lines- fr°m $600to 
acknowledge our inability to,get over it gleefully ** 6 tnad to face we must

country is ripe for it' WheX’th^reÏbut’ ^l7 ** adopted when the

are but two or even Jee sons ;^in such Z * »reat difficulty where there
carried on, each under the supervision of rm ^ or t,iree hues of farming might be 
be directly under the eye of m interested narTv 'and^h W<>rkhand8 emPloJred would* then 
more energetically and economic.” ÏÏ “d th? business in this way carried on
was much divided. The only difficuUy here Lthat C'7 by one whore attention
especially after having become esUblLZn homL # !k^ ato0n88t {riend* to d

T Z'sîizîrj*
g* *-»* “£“» ï«“'ic!wh“'L7ïtS
the lines might be more clearly drawn • Z J".where the farm la large ^ „uitabl 
stock farm, and yet a third portion a P0rtlon,ot l} made a fruit farm, another a

food and rest, and that T*7 for labour, L to eVoy
business life, are all too seldom porceivSZiL'E, Ve“tion/ that characterize the 
i* too little valued till it is fled from ’ ru happy 861186 o{ independant freedom
monotony and drudgery of farm life />" h® re8tlé88 youth, accustomed only to the 
attention arrested by ti,e con,L e,i7 “Z7 m/kf * *«•), cannot fail to have ÏÎ 
stately dress, the ap^rentlZghT aZreTZi. th° ^ ; ^owy equimZ the
man. Longing. areTwakened^tlii^him to e, hLfi,’ 8top ^e^inl
for what seems so much more congenial Am vet h 8k ** the dul1 monotony of the past
of su »« rivi\ryf *. zx,^

!
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to which successful 
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7. Many are ( 
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profession that very 
working machines, 
walk of many lads 
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âu* i^ït^jsirH*- tiV"mr ^"-meTS

br «rra, ,r^mElllP^3^
But look

on quite as good 
) on the farm as 
sum that would 
difficulty which 
rs can put their 
0i as in another 
•rone to do so. 
Jr nearly so, to 
Admitting this 
•equired, which 

say, “Buy 
Y are. Others 
der the ban of 
others, “Give 
We reply, the 
$50 per 
> say $200 per 
from $600 to 

;e it, we must

ted when the 
:ulty, as that 
loose another 
where there 

ling might be 
1 would then 
\y carried on 
>se attention 
* to disagree, 
not for this 

in this 
roper supcr- 
i though we 
‘as mighi . be 
had but the v 
nd suitable, 
b another a 
ie hands of 
ered better, 
on a farm,

He snaps the cord 
and plunges into the charming

•me

acre.

pLi. g sa » irdbhT* ® 8tr#Ug,8 ee’ 00mPre88e<1 more of anxiety and^usiness worry Ld mental nmw

to which 771 • d p ,urrows> °°mme all before their time. The activities 
to which successful business men accustom themselves might well lead the # “

i SrësïïSpS -'varj-jnsrSrS' —ray “■ ^truti »' *•»
7. Many are driven from the farm because of undus frttsrinsi

w„ku« mmtatae. Thta U .«ply UMM ta th, .moping ZuZ 3
• un m*a7 lads yet in their teens. The bouyant spirits that give elastioit^üïî

«'ifùfcïï and°Uth,lUl U,e ^ 7mp^tely oruehed b7 the avarice of p^mts, shortsigh - 
h^l’^ “ ”2!Uet Not that we Avocate idleness forlhe youth of.

harm but labour in proportion to their strength and development These wolti
m^hi t71ted “®°® on,the Principle of farm machinery, fed on the principljS
machinery is oiled, and housed on the principle that machinery is laid a wav n nt

im“ “T.,*U<"'td *» "* Thf. .bomta.bl.2tj Um«rL2rtta
tiom who tommeno. Me .t the toot ol the hill, who proner through the fruit, ot hjrf

*v*ri“ b~°“" *'0"“d in ooo^ue^o But Ure Zj 
rmly tho bow is strung the greater its rebound. The more violent the swing of the nen 

d.lem th. more eurely will it orillM. put th. porpmrdiooUr. Action j3oj. ta .2
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^.Co7Z'Sntllr,*",ir,i" P-oportio» to lu .t^th q ,
»•<» trr?bi ^ « ;t

^ rid:£:Then many practically refuse their Lg 8Uch Penods of rest.
="-? S«fa s.r£™'K"-—".e

É==™ïïH»SfHE-Be
Soioftoth??e k4VlBThh°Fr ^ïïxesî S

t^aaa-^sist;
■3f§§g?0&3S?3H?sthough, of course on . limited scii PS?U0,“"n ““* ■"*«*genu,nt of ,N kJdfJf'ÜL?'

ES
S-s~^1ts;4
EL^sbCbWf^h
^ The 7», W°U d }™ I?duced to a minimum. 8 h,ch aPPrenticeship had thus

F:fêëlB^EBe>Si*°r *»d» «°- Usually theTE,^’ k,“‘,“ * ^ d"mM *«“■• »ith.^2

s» -wS£? - ES
bT^e^no4 ^forl°m,enough ; but the gloom thÏn^^J?"8 J0"™^ Abouta pro! 
hev r k t!dge °f the fact that their-sshall be a staïï^,\>“relJ' much intensified

tb”T“ Èr^o^rt, «ss -- hr - ^ -
- *°™:LtribA t »'

P"> »' -I» P«*«i I, "fcfSÎÆSJgï**W to tobonr b, p“SITS“t 
understand that far labour expended in tddng hie *°n distinctly *
share tn the proceeds ; to be e,pe„M, h„„Z, „ot J»
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I val of the parents. 
I of the proceeds ai 
I giver by increased 
I let the father give 
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I for his not doing s 
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desire will 
which we mourn.
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It is a difficult 
Like that singular 
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point if they dearl 

- early years, when tl 
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ranks were sadly th 
immortal in their i 
which lay their hoc 

, bind the young to i 
draw them away, 
comes ; yet whore I 
the calling with wh 
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sweep of intellect th 
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*11 been 
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3o i8 it with all 
t one by one the 
naive toils. The 

Morose, sullen, 
evening glories, 
or bid ding night, 
■so to make their 
ut provide them

■ion of the busi- 
nmon fact that 
fe inefficient in 
3 of blessing to 
ss. Where the 

successful the 
ot heeding the 
youth becomes 
> other line of 
3 render him a

mentom ^ f°fand worL The Kood that resilts from keeping young

fail to 1Ï* ?# Tnlgh ed m*thl8Jmatt1r for lon« yettra after manhood is reached, Jt L In^- f ÏJ-the !0n ma57’ the dlfficultiea of division are increased two fold. Not 
attending to this matter sufficiently early often leads to painful separations, leaving the
ffoaLw rrry °n a bkU8lne88„aad>y out of joint, and leading the son to commence

son thZrîh. 80mertrü 8pher?; Wlth h0W much better S™*the kther can approach the ZiMitk ? Bl1 ™attT 0f 8Uch eltreme delicacy. » Give me the portion 
[a etb Unt? ™e 18 the natural desire, expressed or otherwise, of ivery

ïïïngrth Ul ^reaf ’ and t?at father who wisely anticipates the expression of thfo 
desire will certainly do something toward preventing that exodus from the farm, over
which we mourn.
away8frJmeth^ fam40”1" <MraCti°na cuts tho mooring8 ¥ many, and allows them to drift

* Si ?’ whTn tbT,are what they ought to be, even on rugged men. The remnant of 
fanksPw«nr« iaUfu “1tln thousand, whom the hordes of Persia could not soften, whose 
.mmnrM ^ by the snows of Cappadocia, gaunt famine, and savage foemen,
which U ?k theik retreat, wept like women when they caught sight of the sea, beyond 
hîî?*l! 7 their ,h°"“ea The lo?m of a rightly-ordered home weaves silken cords that'“■fersr:
t'VaIry- tbe her?lc ago- the proudest aspiration of the son was to wear the sword of his 
father ; and so when faming is given its rightful place amongst earth’s callings, will it 
be the proudest aspiration of a son to till the lands of his fEher. That goldfn day is 
dawningand will be ushered in so soon as the farmer convinces the world that he is nota 
. îî^ir nSy’ th*t his calling gives wider scope to the exercise of the whole
fl3L/ ln? k aQy ca ,ng under heavea Thi- he wUl accomplish so soon as the

°k .the,eX01ü °f n6 m08t ta,ented of h« eons are closed toward the professions, 
latent nghtly directed will command repect and will elevate 
energies.

>wrs with his 
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o„J“r„7 0f eooomplishing this is by adorning our homes. This implies variety, the
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nature’s surrounding glories, making none of thtm
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and .&leo in «urrounX^Vlî o^Th^r11*11^.and out-building8 as well as variety

moral loveliness of the vnntb/? -ltS beauty' but not so much as 
- «.ore or ess of refinement within Evlf / .lnmates- Ind<*>r plants alwa™

EpsmsEii
especiallîiih # ‘f11?* of their fathers? A îlVl^ ®Xptffc their 80“« to become 
SpjSJÜf he ,eela that other callings exacts lL« nf M natuJrally flees from a calling

a lliriCv Ï hfT*a* *u >» th.ir,. r Uls hon,e' lo»ever »m*ll th.c

K«sa m*kftir£2zt -h-

r«m .Mom horn £, ."fe^ S**fi ?<«.“■“ WA profit! m,T2!
“««•Mod b«Stog tat?1" th2 P™*"“ rf *“ * b<i2S 5" ** Apeotieo,
bidding ta “• Who 35tadtahlif “* '“M-y

.tor 10 * ““b h. Urn hUW. ™3L0£ 5,^

not .iromid do’^'by^L^ittiMT.kni0 "1,î *h1° "Mt the world» forhin
precious within it is the work of tfL m " 4?® all, the home in all th«f * **

S^ss^s&ssas?=^rrossiS»F-=,--sj.»,a»;F
them of their Affairs i^°^uW  ̂dfdr8n into their confidence and talk

sgas^-Æ-ïssssssâ
r “u,w—- - *-■« ^ra;^ÆE*L3
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i well as variety, 
ng large outlay in 
front adorn any 
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en time to read 
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sing a constant 
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*• Let service 
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ie evils of his 
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t “starvation I 
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by his happy 
itn a son for 
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lake it what 

And why 
mpathy and 
Jling which

d talk with 
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household, 

i gracefully
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of family 

ig it with 
Q»y sound

like trouble, but, it is trouble that repays at least a thousand-fold. There is no expendi- 
EVEJ-JP alon6 Wlth it so rich a harvest as that which is devoted to the welfare of

doctor, and a third an “engineer;” then by way of contrast as it were, saying of a
lour owW hlffeb eri^e f,Pment’ “thia °ne wil1 do ,or a farmer." You do not respect 
your own calling sufficiently, or you would not speak thus. You are at least half-ashamed
°f y°ur K.011 “a far“er 8 Wlfe’ when 7°u thus belittle in the minds of your children 
your husband s calling. So soon as farm matrons shall have been persuaded of the folly 
t°/-rhl®’JaUf 80 800“ W1” the evil be removed in its beginnings. Mothers can persuade 
their sons to respect which calling they please, hence, till with something like common 
consent, they advise their sons to choose the calling of their husdands, agricultural

in any other way effectively check the

us

\

- ■«viTc.iE.gTsx; z

ESSAY ON THE INCREASING TENDENCY OF THE TIMES FOR FARMERS’

Bv H. F. Honsberqkr, Springfield,

T° which was awarded the Second Prize by the Agricultural and Arte Association.

, JM8 a deplorable fact, that there is a growing tendency among farmers’ sons to aban-
tw T for 0th25 PurTU In this, as in everything else, the rule holds good,
that there never is an effect without a cause, and it is high time that the farmers offl
Attention nid i7 Bgri°ulture- “hoold give the subject their serious

farmers have worked hard to pay for farms which they hoped to bequeath to their sons
°ÿto be deserted when the sons became of age, or perhaps even before ; and left to pan
«d foil aiTl!n S® °ld homestead, or sell the property so dear to «££
labours in^hei^oM ™ ezPecting to “W the reward of their
^bours in their old age with their children about them. I do not agree with the opinion
of hi?f ^r80nt.7h0C"m’ ith,8t *7 ffcrmer’8 80,1 «hould in variably!olio w the occupation 
l L tS!VU?’ “1 d0> th»t every pereon should be eng^ed in that occupation 
aU fi^ei’ mentally and nhysicaUy. It is unreasonable to thXthat
farmer ' 57^ ** farmef8’ £or are many instances where the sons of farmers have gained the greatest distinction, and been most successful in the learned 
professions, and as merchants and mechanics. But it is a matter of regret that hundreds
-- nTfrtTT.H r^8 thifarm ®Jery t° “«agein other puredU for which they

tut * i~«-i.uk..furmdSZ
the ’ d 4 i°T of 7® °?cuImtlon«1 have frequently conversed qpon
the subject with young men who have abandoned agriculture for various other pursuits
7dj7U1.?d of ^em their reasons for leaving the occupation for which they were most 
bnVhfby* tiie eur7undm68 of their youthful days, and wherein there appeared to be the 
fmn ÎT projects of success, to engage in other pursuits. From my own experience, and 
foom the rephes which I invariably received to my enquiries I /eel justifiPd in 2££

to i f4Tere °f th® ™TtrJ "® chiefly to blame for the great exodus of farmers’^ to the already overcrowded cities. The following are a few of the chief reasons given by
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J-?K£5 535te-te*» -

youths of ’nearîyTvery rura! diatrî^’ tha*/the most intelligent, energetic and amhif

mm^ÊÊMMëin th».r if who have worked their wav un in th; 6 d’ t^at ln man7 instances the

• i ja&stfzr* -w P.-. gwh: tasssjfi r„“d

:^ssSS55î
in the cities, and whose lot he now «nvü ^ * bLy. exPerienoe, that many who are l.Vi,

imMtêSMS
s^*c--*.'Sî«Saï&s53ft-
rSSSSsïsSïSS

i
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saving it for other 
namely ; The lack 
enterprise among 
the acquiring of

vioes and sins ; and there is no reason why the inhabitants of rural di.t.nW, .uu 

, «a ambitions I J

sit I tursæ Jr lht
n very successful I t™ ^ y.°^th8 41® Pr®aent day—and there are not a few of them among the sons ofmatter of regret I 0YZl?v h^îü/ enll£hteaed a8e> when the advantages of education are within the reach 
1 to achieve su5i I fi!i?n7 tT*111® th&. in order fc9 distipguish themselves they must enter the pro
per the advance- I ïer6t18 nT a more noble pursuit than agriculture/nor one in which there
e in the mode of I JS/E^oriSTSthlS^iH d.l8t,n.ctio“-and yet how few farmera there are who
ng a comfortable I Pride m their calling which is evinced by persons engaged in many other pur-
r hart workThe I SfwS??" TT ** the law7er »r doctor, and see how he striv^ to>re is something I R h him8elJ forward and gam an honourable position at the head of his profession • watch
* Let us then I °J th* “e^ant and see how closely he applies himself to every dèteil of his

itioned as being I h® make® to .«“Tf" his rivals in the strife for with and fame :n them ; and if I • 7/^ ,7hat d^n?° the mechanic labours to excel in his own calling. It is an old
ife of a turner I that opposition is the life of trade,” and I think it may safely be raid that a little

f its best blood I ITe Eîin™ "*^7 amon^rmera would infuse new life into agriculture, and the occupation I , the oajlmg™ore attruct.m This u an age of progress and improvement, and f we
P 1 as farmers, do not keep pace with the spirit of the times, we need not think it strange that

5 man from the I 7°nng men ahandon agriculture for other pursuits. A glance at 
with the whi 1 I W1 Prove ^ro^h of my statements.
lonotonous life I thfl that ,this “ a“ agricuLltu/al country, and that the great majority of
that, if,h™, I 5? tnTCd “ agncultureythe fact that so few farmers avail themselves 

I of the advantages which that ms tution (Offers for imparting a thorough knowledge of
who are living I 7 T4T °£ itaelf 8ufficient «of that Ire is a Udk o
dude which h! I am-bl,tl0n Bnd enterpnse among our fiffcerà While the young man who aspires for success 
>ther extraaï I and fame m a P^ion, or in mercantile 3ursuits, is encouraged by his friends, L u^ 
to so great an I ^ Ç, *7 himself thoroughly for his life-work, the farmer’s son, who is ambitious £d 
apparent that I Wlske8 t^.8ain ^orou,gh kn°wledge of agriculture by attending an agricultural college 
irmers appïr I “ °ft? dl8C0Uniged/nd even rivaled 1h his friends and neighbors. g ’
» bodies ; and I rrnn|A TThTi ,re<lue^7 given by farmers’ sons for leaving agriculture is that the 
’elop and pro- I CT-™ ?great*r ln man7 other pursuits. Now I admit that 
roder that the I Î- ? . ™ ln which there are greater possibilities of becoming wealthy in a short
i the home of I ^tJ6 ^stigatiqn will, prove that in those pursuits where fortunes are made 
e see farmers I "T far «^ter than in agriculture, and the number who are suc-

r which their I SlilTîï find Ït t Take for e“mple ^ Penom engaged in the mercantile* to add acre I bu8me8^ , ,,we £?d .that for every one who is successful and amasses a fortune there are
nty possesses I i ^ ^ ma7 "8 ?f Pro,essional men. A careful examination wUl
the factthat I " no.oocuPat!on m which a greater percentage of the number of persons

>nday moral I M ‘ S??’ 7° d^T* mterest in the farm until they become of age. They claim that it is 
ime allotted' " I h»v«i them work for their maintenance until that time, inasmuch as the pro-
ch localities I S T? at T°e kture penod> “d therefore give them no interest in the L>-
procure for I ^ ? ÎTn7CMee ver7 liul« spending money. Although this plan

Agricultural Collegeour

* £T
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vo °“er /U8C8 ,m,6ht be mentioned which in min 8 * I monotonous labour o

i£Sÿ^ I— k*°piDi0”,Meh r ^

asraKKS S,ir^;3 - ?* -* b-* «—* IK£ ™^eravmded as the farmer needs rest and Creation Î? £T* °f the *«»■ This should be I community*
P w , who have their regular hours of labour “C ** pcr80ns en8aged in other I Unlike other

ings atC“ere ,|ThlL8 18 chiefly owing to the fact thl^the^108* their homes, as the I powerful influence it 
the young men of the cities att,^ h far,meLrs 80n spends his even- I labour. The day is r 

tL , e.nt wbich invite their attention. How imnnrt numer°us places of I an£l it is very eviden
it comf^u8 °f the household, that the farmer’s home £* <^n* and how essential it is to I tiona. in order to pro. 
rfSTSS* *°d *“'■'**’» Wh.„ ÏÏ55T5 tl‘ ÎÏÏ PT" to mek“ I Ht it i. not neceesar

I "d gta

fomb|.«nd ett„*ti,e home he, «need meev?,^"/Î"*,1** £• *»t of . com- I beer wort, eimiU, to 
in something else m the city. A glance at 17*7* ^ to leave the farm and engage I Nothing from the me 

inoe us that there is room for improvement in thL™* ÎA”ne" homee cannot faü I wear such fine clothes
Jwmen, who ,™ term., . H<" »tton „ wmdZ I bill, ho i. ,ert,
oftLTVnCre<UUheir and yeVpay ve^Tttle IT, m™aLkln« »ny improvements I wholly in his hands,
find u- ^°meS" °annot sympathize with the fam DL°n î° ““fort and beauty I occupation.”
Stiiin “* 80,18 dLeacrtin« the farm, while he fcÏft «Et aftte,radoPting such a course^ I What does the fa

I %‘ST5£.1
P ; . ' ’ so much to the beauty and value of the I **«», and a great ms
j . f* Tery apparent that there is an increasing , , I labour, and pointing oi
reouire Up01? “anual labour as degrading and to nt °T ^ {outh of the present I and the desire of younj 
require the exereme of the mental powers 8* 6nter uPon those pursuit, which I 'earned proférons. I
Zt?°rr ^ ^Xte* hWotkhuPpoare deTd’Wiethe office and I SS"

•***• *7 b,e°d ,°—* «-a. t, Z. t«ï a* ra I ÆK
inquire into the ceueee of th“ vilZ^Tif poeelble"^^"'^11"11’ *n<i 11 beh«0’,“ ns to E cl“m thet’Stb'S’e din

P day are more indolent than their forefathen I tion in many oases ha.

cai

t

,

»
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ley are obliged to 
are not paid for This is a mistaken idea, for we frequently see a young mVn leave a home on the

r 5T.'
he opinion which |a»y that their belief is wiStfoZutiônT fcmer And °“ we

We answer, No I for we must acknowledge that such an opinion does exist The 
question then arises, “ \fhat is the cause of the foolish idea, entertained by many that

Ivan n f y T ■ per80n Wu° “ «"«aged m manual labour holds a position in society inferior to that of 
ly and late. It is | he person who follows a profession, and earns his livelihood by the SrfJShk Lentil 
ndersit necessary ■ «amination will show that there are^a variety of caus^ whiS
but we I; f ter thls erroneous idea ; and the sooner wo bring about a complete revolution

ngaged in other I Unlike other causes which I have already mentioned as having a tendency to make
, . f®rmers 80n dissatisfied with the occupation of his father, this cannot be remedied bv

id future careers l^6 farmers alone, unless they receive the co-operation of other agencies that wield a 
M the I Cf i"fluence » moulding the opinions of the people in regard to the dignity of 

pends his even- I *?”“•. The day is past when bone and muscle were the great essentials of the farmer 
îerous places of I “d it is very evident that we must introduce more brain-work into our farming opera’ 
essential it is to I üons! \n or<Jer produce the greatest result from our labour, and show our young^en 
rything to make I ltla not necessary for the mind to remain inactive while engaged in agriculture but 
-e broadest sense ■ ** “j“? which greater progress and incnM-SfinanciaTgaimi«nbe

:îpe“ÆM iDt0lligent and ™iDd ^industry6

t rulu a?L °0t pr?ud enou8h of their occupation, and many of them are

w«u- such fine clothes as persona living in the city.” In summing up the amount of his 
whoUvV8 yery,rca^y to acknowledge the merchant’s superiority, by leaving the matter 
Suplüon.” ’ “We farm6ra do not require much eduction in

tinn the,fa™er’8 «on conclude, who is perhaps a silent listener to
! of® Ï6 reaoilve8> that when he is a man he will cast his lot with the
class of whom his ttther speaks in such complimentary terms. The above are a few of
mrinrth^f that ^„given to Prove the ^th of my assertions. There is an old
mlnvgf»ï f 7°LT to be.re8Pected by others, you must respect yourself,” and a great 
many farmers might learn an important lesson from it 8

“? *U1 d“j u“t tle “ p™“” "leru » mighty inlumce m bringing .bout ro, 
,T"”’ “j * 8r”*‘ writer, ere doing their duty nobly, by .porting of the dignity of

“d P»"'1»* »• «'U «ffecle of looking with Z>ad^ nJn m.ne.luSur
»dtb. desire of yo.ng men to ,b.ndon it for the entmlW genteel employment of Yrt

U *ï“ * *iofore them, .hid, demmrie thS
ZStoSZrt e”r? °“‘0r P”bUo 0pim0° *h° >" “>« -11TO of the tiring

were.

d made compan
ies where farmers

her around the 
>y the blessings 
Based from their 
dee, to improve 
Jy be found in 
rant of a 
rm and engage 
mot fail to oon- 
ve see wealthy 
improvements 

art and beauty 
> ®uch a course, 
18 the result is

1 with papers, 
the improve- 
unattractive 

w trees and a 
1 value of the

'f the present 
irsuits which

he office and 
th contempt,
!■» instead of

hooves us to

t it is owing
p forefathers

and
com-

our

a conversa-

chan« inThf bf«gnfh /emedieB 7hlch 1 wou,d "uggeet far bringing about the desired 
for other { f‘wer’ “d preventtal our young men from leaving the occupation
cLim ih IJ W18h toJcorrect “ erroneous idea which is entertained by man> who
hannil^h ? “ «*. ,«“• of tho A “rtain class of
JKS, tbeir numbers are few-tell us that the progress and diffusion of education are 
the «uses of this increasing tendency. Now, I admit that the possession of a rood eduoa- 
ion m many oases has a tendency to make farmers’ sons dissatisfied with the Pupation

v.
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th- -«*
flxcitea the «mbîtim of mlny?' wh*t » going on in the world 

ST" «X -d try hi. SITS S. ™!7Sn in * «™ -0 l„r. ,h.'

s fS^îaïlSKSSrZLSB

colleges for the education of the youth of oar UnH , Sha11 "* build school, and 
selves of the advantages of learning^Lid at the d encoura«e thom *° avail them-
advantages are not for you, for while thev am # .‘“f 8fty to the farmer’s son “ These
"dtïhrTP,0Jm0nt8’ they are a curse to a^icult^e >’eShîirfc ^portAnce to men engaged 
and the foundation of our success î I fell /ball we adopt \gnorancew our motto
prove, not only that education is not dLrimenuT11h “ and eha11 endeavour to

■ icLzz^'ùz^r1 '“vin* ,b°,ri *° *jnentienri as being taS^Slto*£w^^ T? "* ?6* 1 h*’« -'"»d,
that education is the foundation of societyVnd tLTh T' No one wil1 deny
of the man who possesses it, and enables^hi^/ ar?.T8 the>mbition and énergie
eamng. A =,mp.H„„ b,t;Z, rumidhiriet ,h*,^Eft- Æ
take a lively interest in their schools and „ *u °*fe ™e inhabitants are educated and 
the truth of my statements, for we’ find thatTh7 f”” '6<,UCation isne8lect«d> will prove 
advantages ; while the inhabitants are more th(i ^«ater social
their occupations. This is so strikingly illustrai" 8 and, ac,ueve g^ter success in 
remark that “ a neighbourhood may judged by its" ^ t0 «ive «W» to the
few farmers among our members of Parliamen an]Wh* 18 il that we find so 
country where the great majority of the mtllT ’ d, per80n8.ln authority ? In this 
pose that the majority of the men who make ouHaws™ f?nn?r8’ U is reasonable to sup- 
We find our halls of legislation filled wi& iawli 7™ U8 8bou,d farmed
but very seldom do we see the faces of the soLlkd h^Z’f T* men °f variou8 pursuits, 
because they have not the required ability 1 \Vfi .1! farmers among them. I. it 
ofour farmers possess in^ligToe H jUdgmen7o7^ ,0r the
because they have not had the advantages rfSLtinn' a highest order. It is simply 
mers who tell us that there is a danger^ giWn^hei "d yet there « a class of U-

Z “f ÏÎ

—i"tr & jjjr- *■*>*. »
and mark out the course which should be adont!>d whlch 1 would 8uggost,
to make them love it As the impressions foLnll ^ on the farm in ^«r 
exert a life-long influence upon a nerson if i. „ f .med ln 7°uth are very lasting and 
bwome interested in agriculture and cherish rfdove'X^/JÏ/ ^ farmers’son should 
if he is expected to engage in it for his life’s wort t* tbe Pupation at an early age
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r « i» -h, .ortd, | -«ÏÏf-uiïÏÏÎS

Sfisï: I iJïs^rts* tr? ^ïttJÿrtKnwtsi »Which is essential I mistake bv Te^tî^ it 8 i ’ h“ foun,d to hia sorrow that he has made a great 

the occupation of I attractive to our yo^anf7ÜS £ £L t W°t ““ make agricuCe 
leasant that none 1 should he soared toL k * • »l the™ a,n “terest in it; while no pains
build schools and I much greater in the cities £11™“’ W‘ 1 ^ 80Cia advantagee which they imagine are 

to ««ail them- I leinmeot, that will orovld» lecture», concert,, tanner»’ clube, end other enter-

i. no, JLXïJStîEiKEt toBjs ■£*- x 2

&*>.*”.*** * knowledge of’the*omet
adhere to the old methods because they were^raHdsed f” agn°ult“nd coll.e8e- Do not 
by, but avail yourselves of nverv ; ^ practised by our forefathers in years gone 
farmers tlïSFSE Z U ‘movement, and show our young men that we, as
Encourage agricultural societies and and arnbitioas *> excel in our calling,the farms, JffZÏ EZSg* ** 7°" *° the *reateat -ults fZ

is the°raure oÆsf iTïlTmS Z encouraged bj( farmers as they should be. What 
their <2uTg. P y beCaU8C man^ farüler8 do not take enough pride in

mer’s son “ These 
to men engaged 

once as our motto 
»11 endeavour to 
esta, but that the 
ition, enterprise,
1 ai'è to a great

h I have already 
No one will deny 
ion and energies 
t results in his 
•e educated and 
«ted, will prove 

greater social 
sater success in 
ive origin to the j 
that we find so 

>rity ? In this 
enable to sup- I 
uld be farmers, 
irions pursuits, I 
g them. Is it I 
or the majority | 

It is sim 
i class of 
ition, and thus I 
a lawyer or a I 

1 because they 
onsidering the I

' sons will not I 
in raising

nany farmers' I 
ould suggest, 
inn in order 
lasting, and I 

■s’ son should 
m early age, I 
I failing with 
imagine that

• on a farm 
intense long- I

ideaïhich’ is enJrta^^™^

■'U'Zïïz."^ sjatas; SrfrssiS
greater efforts in the discharge of their dutkf ’ 1 enooura8ea them *0 make

Make your homes pleasant and attractive. Many a youne man has left %». * who would have remained contented and iT / m n has left *“e farm

-Pl> I Thnporfatd^^

£yato‘“s',pn,""“ «b.,.

most noble, independant, and profitabto nunmi^and A8Tlou!ture « one of the

sit2!ïti^bra“1' - *•—-siKsyssasa
men eepiring tor euooeee and fame in our noble ooounation0» 10011 ee\our 70un6
our farms are beinu deserted orlatk»..^ T ^ and hear no more the cry that
-11- I»»-. ÆaTÏt^Tln^ p”^0" P""“* 'ho” — ^ 5»
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THE INCREASING TENDENCY of the TIMES FOR FARMERS’ SONS TO
PURSUI^Æü^TNDRkÏEDrE^™™ F°R °T™

already stated, th 
farm will be comp 

But would i 
necessity to do thi 
hewers of Wood a 
always on the ale 
surrounded, throu, 

Moreover, we 
porary ; and we n 
aarily be tempwrar 
be liable to recum 
«redit, because 

Our object thi 
a pleasant and proj 
portant industry m 
bo led to embrace i 
that he is

By Richard Drury, Barrie.

( This Essay was highly commended by the Judges.)wÊê^ÊÊmmmwmmmmSpSsESSEH
which h,r capabilities warrant, i, allowed to dwlin, â TfcSth or fifth S

“d tor “ period »"Umat We^r

ter.4; Histir/. *
time the evil will to a great extent remedy itself 7 * * th&t m the courae of

th. rlrr.ti rrirar itif k
F5-,E-™S-3É?Blf=F1iquenchêd™0D' “* ‘h6 *i‘h hs„ be. pars*

“'■tin. their f.u!L a°t .“ha'teTr “Sc^UoTth^ «.7=*™/“ b,°L^TÈ°0ü,‘?

will choose the occupation of their fathers. Such also are lnt'‘,nRted> are that the7 
That there is sometimes a great deviation from thls rn^^ri^ /^ “ a &eneral 
either there are disagreeable™ reposant feTtu^s œnn gBne^ T*8 ;
0r“&.thti.el8e tflere 6re gr°*t0r pecuniary inducements held out in othw SwUoml* “ 

Both these influences are at work among farmers’ sons in Ontario ^ *
extent accountable for the exodus that is going on Ontario, and are to a great

Now, according to the principle we have laid down in a „ . .time must come when there will So longer be good opportuniEuTtor\£Tg^Ph’ 
enter other trade, and proférons, which wül kTverTn aSd îhev wilîT î°
content themselves on the farm, even should nothing be done tomîke il more SttïSiv^ 

^Ohoicewül have Jo give way to the demand, of

our

compxirt 
branches ; for tho 
though one’s welfar 
one cannot affect tl 
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ducts are quite indi 
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deKrted

always on the alert to spy some opening in i£?w£l * 'f™? **PP7 and contented to bei SiSs* “h thrj- -
SS7ii ”” “'ti'°*t VSTL-T
be liable to recurrences of agricultural dearths whM^ “"A* 1,6 found’ the country would

£tct* r ”r p""Sd«^n*',? i“j"re lhe n*,ion*'

................... .... .*^d."Vt^,,' ,? •th‘t

course, for the commodities that depend upon loral iln egree, making exception of
duct* an quite independent of the ,h. pri„ o( hrm
hut a drop of water in the ocean of LmeLf ^ 7 ,nd,v,dual farmer, which is
0ntari° 0^re^^khZiaLtod^aZ^0tod7nÎme^ihent ^mm°n caU8eH in

(1 ) The speculative tendency of th« “ enumerate them as follows :—
and systematic class of farming, which will render”?^ * want of a more thorough 
this outside influence. more lucrative, and thus counteract
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rely to follow if 
s are most to be 

effectual effort 
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m s asîssi^ “ -■*« •“ >««
g - *—» *—

position or desire among men in this age to accumulate wLkhb ’ ‘IÜ7 prevalent di«-

*°°n to «*li*e a fortune, but alas ! for^thrir hopes how^aT60*1* jAg Bcheme> expecting 
ment and financial ruip. It would be a diffir-idT’fk- are doomed to disappoint-b~mh„d«troy ,hi. „u uTdZ,d?-i‘ ‘ty» «fthi™ ,pr„„u
agriculture, that we would be serving the purposes of this °D 7 at the-iiHerests of
We read ie mythokgy of the Sirens whoP|J?^wK u lf we attempted to do so
sc bewitchingly, as to allure the passing railor but^onfv <î7“m°f 7 *£*1* i#land and 
tion was irresistible. The Argonauts.™ , 7 ° ™e!t.with death, their attrac-pursued, was to provide better* musi^ in tETri^L'oTo^ “ pafing‘ Th® method 
enchanting as to overcome the effect of the Sirens’^mLc. Whoee B,ngin«V

an outside influence that cannot bTremov^Tb^t mtï 7<Jea,ing with this matter, it » 
that can be done to remedy it, is to devise meins If 70*eroo“®> and the only thing 
farming is a slow way of making money what is th!Jarm%y mort hicralivt. If 
•ill be necessary to examine the*causes 7ind it will not7t*°Vf '7 To dieoover this, it 
to point out what are in our opinion ™ <ÎÎ Till no‘ ** out of dur province
«/stem of farming as carried on in Ontario and suggest* Pab ” defecte in the present

was so

aragraph, the 
mere’ sons to 
be obliged to 
re attractive.
as we have
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crops of wheat, because that article commands a good price generally and the yield 
compares fa.our.bl, with tl.t of other (train. tL d»„,“ Lt'ÆiÏÏÏ 
tmpo.en.hed by. continued ,traj„ upon it. T e con,' "" “ 

j run out, they want manure, and must have it before they can be made to yield as
\"l0r* *tock mmt be kePl on our farms, more attendance givenj^raising cattle 

Special inducements are now held out in this department, this branch Jn^iBade to nav
.TL”o:;.,ÎAtrernert-ket ,,,r yin ke,h"
ances tor slight flunctations, we believe a permanent one. While we are speaking about 
cattle, another thing suggests itself, namely, the character or breed of the cattle with
mÏnt in ^M- ^ 'Tl Makin* evel7 ^wance for the great improve

sment in this line, we do feel after all that the advancement has been slow 8 P
18JurPr,flln8 how mnny People still retain those miserable, dwarfish, scrubby 

, , \ fvf.ry encouragement then be given to infuse royal ” blood into our cattle
herdsX We believe that many farmers are not fully alive to e importance of tl 
Our ow\ personal observations have led us to this conclusion, andPhave led us to wonder 
whether government aid should not be given to encourage he introduS^

possessors , wpuld it, we ask, be any more out of place than setting prices on wolves 
t h (8Pe»kmg of the past), or offering bonuses for tree-planting, not seeking to disparage

b,h‘„Tr.y.;Sr we '"o','d to our doub,« ^

iX.b8""'”1".8 the cùlf'.ation of the .oil, there ha. been . sr.mtde.lof loown™

methods is needed. The method in England of pasturing land in 8
be worthy of limitation in Canada.

Seed time ànd harvest are with many the only seasons of the year they deem of 
any importance.! They would rather allow things to suffer neglect than pay for the ser 
vices of aman, Except in the busy time of harvest when they are fSrïïd SthÏî ^ 
secure help at ah, to pay exorbitant wages. If they would consider, they w^u d ^tW 
by engaging men permanently they would procure them at a nm« rLlLii !: “ !
the difference they would have to disburse in the long run would be „?nr ï hgUrCj Snd 
by the attention that would be bestowed upon other departments of the farm "^One th|UP 
this country is suffering from at present is an insufficiency of farm labouroro ftUtg 
us that a feasible plan to remedy this, would be the importation of agricult^raHaW.u^ 
from European countries which are overcrowded with people [t in trim th t t\ • u 
;.ot prove to bo a. yoful fi„t „d«irod, bring on nuïït ou, moth^. Mt » 7 "*tS 
bo engagrd a. .or, moderato w«o., .„d would L, b^m. v“I.b , «rriu " “ÏÏ 
lie a great blessing to them as well to be transplanted in Canadian 1 WOuId
should be zealous to carry out this project
pr.™,n:ht:p^„,x^^^ *• u.. b,

but tho fuct ennot bo hid, that the, are becoming onormoud, prevlTenv tle/m'mt 
only prodigiously destructive to the crops, but painfully so to thJZZL’J -
Wdu barvoating thorn. au„m,r.f.llo.iug »T „Ü,"j«tÏÏ tSl Sft
them, but it is very little use of one man doing this if his neiohhn ^ n extlT)fttinff 
Wish : one person suffers through another’s negligence, hence iÆa^ thlt *° 
't^mterferonoe of the authorities. Strict compliance with the law in regard to “this 
m\tâJ, w,ïlchtïM hwn most grossly neglected, is of the most importance

X Another thing that would strike one very forcibly in vistinî, „ n„ . . .
almost any section of this Province, is the great lack o^f conveniences in °f farmi “ 
of thkoutbuildings and throughout the JE

lessness in the use of implement» and general farm apparatus manifest
. It has been well «id “how great a part of life i. made up of trifles ” 

these defects may seem trifling, it can hardly be believed how

are

turn, would, we think,

■oil ; immigration agents

care-

and though 
much they affect the pros-

__ ____ iwiia. , 1____
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is more system. We have striking instances of meTl t t '^ ^ W>lat i8 needed
ing and being eminently successful8; this is attributable^ ^“l"8 thelr attention to farm- 
that they have acquired ayatematic habits wh^n in S i ’ B ‘V8? mHa8Ure' to fact, 

principles on the farm. usiness, and that they exercised the
agencies anra^Luw/ZTeti^buUoMhi mSTwtTiî d* ***£? by Government 

themselves, and it is really difficult to know lmw £S ^ Î* * depond8 uPon the farmers 
believe, the most effectual method i, to f Jnish ^ 8 ?b°Ut 8 ,radical cha"K° i but we
no other way) with reading and infoÎLtin^t • gratuLltloual7 (« it can be done in 
what can be accomplished by improved methodsT^ on,these subjects ; let them know 
ment ; let pamphlets be compiled and published m have the benefit of every experi 
pained by figures and facts to prove the theories"**!^® tpra°.tl<?1 ^formation, accom- 
good influence, it will quicken their interest anTL L,t®j^ure of this kind will have a
here. ^ * * * “»*

. much JttKJS:Ue7th7»7“em .""ÏT”1' but *,l<!r 

niera sons away from the occupation. 8 muet “ 6 a 8reat tendency to drive
Hfe. Farmers are loL^dupoï bymost~W to,V atu>nd^ farm- 
of themselves believe that their’e^ie the men tis nothln8 le« than slaves, and many 
«hare this feeling and are anxmu. iL LtT„t toll8omrX>0caPation there is. The , 7
quire less physical labour. Maçhine^ha.dto^wTwlh ^ 0rk0M that will>
farm and will do more • we will nnt It™ ♦ *** with much of the hard work on the

. tant in the least degree, but because it is 0n ****>. not 1)60,11186 it is unimpor-
m this department have performed their nart ' ,U?Ce tosay, that those engaged 
ciuse of much of the complaint at present^ W^»' °{ farm dourer, is the
farm labourera How would English farmers suJeJTn H Canada a permanent class of 
< anada? We have already touched unnn tk1 u 1 ab°ur WBa as dear there as it is in 
to have that, farmers mustf stop making t«m~ bUt W°“ d JU8t 887 egain* that if we are 
which is a conspicuous and common failing TmTrl~7 ®n8a8ementa One thing we notice,

««sasS™-"-
then tha.’farm^raTe'VkîgelyT^ndanî uïoî thght * !" 8nd ««"“boring

» “>• .'bird ,*« ol th, Jg?

«luring the last decade^^armora' sons^nd' .faVht '"hi 1° ®du08tion in Ontario

When farmers’ sons have had opportuniti^Tthev 7antln8in education.
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heard some people suggest this plan. What we want is to have such ^system of farm

3=p*-'

s^DhvVe wn°WletdgH °f gCOlT ’ and t0 bC ac<luainted with tTepibac7PleU8rofenatuitei phi'IÏ
sophy. We want educational institutions that will furnish suitable LtrucSonTr 
cu Jurists. It must not be thought that a revolution can be brought about in a datait 
will require long year, of industrious effort to make our system of farmL

posterity to lay the foundation, the corner-stene has already S’laid' in th^fonS’^
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does not exert an influence over their child^ aTm^v^oÏ^

a tendency to exchange their fondness for the farm then they 
▼ . every lofty impulse to which humanity is susceptible * ^
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whether men farm or not when they leave Ontario is of no inu-iilt to^th’0006™/*1 
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PURSUITS. ITS CAUSES AND REMEDIES 

Br Fred. C. Wads, Toronto.

FOR

This Report teas Highly Commended by the Judge».

increasing tendency among^farraer? sonTh? ,°°mm“nitiea in OnUrio than the -yearly 
other pursuits in life. The existence and £oX,ffooTT*011 °f tbeir father*for

s=K»j2st!
88 *??n as » country begins to develop its comméré Âni ,n°?8 to become evident

oooupation ; they were given a Hobson’s ohoiefan u°^Plrmit them to «leot any othi 
other vocations in preference to agriculture as the coUieMoTVl TÎÎ power 40 choose 
of selecting one of the learned professons a, tolfhS IreIand ba™ had" hitherto, 
tbs country was rapid, and population as“! tlwer/th. *?- Bat the growth of 
•ties possessing natural local advanta’jres-suoh «th T*' gatherel itself about local- 
oentres of population • rich fertile land »„ «k ^ good water connections with otherZL rMh,frying

h™ *“ - •** or ÆsKS S.*Ü3SiSftffSï •

J
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m.S,><lUt’(5f coJrTi? ^ WhifL m?n mi6bt ^ect their energies were immensely 
farmers’ sons m„,7l \ *HS P *'2 tb,at’ under sucb circumstances, the ranks of tho 

"0n? rou8t be Yftwn uPon for brain and sinew to support all other trades and
Ever?? oïl t0 i0r£e ® nDt' ,And thi8 was- “° doubt. beneficial within certain limits- 

farrn^rïto^hnocmmetbettir °r m°r6 desirable- But the contribution of the sons of

SÜ-nLwi. b ^58t.requisite towards checking and destroying the evil, 
n an /0Ugbr1110 gr°Wtb of 00tamerce and manufactures had at first the effect of diverting 
Haï î"™1"8, y6t#no‘bin8 i8 more evident than that this alone will not account 
leLïm£îv nmCrer °f th® tendency to d»y- On the contrary, but two cau!ee can 
flourish a£ncuBure i an(^ where unassisted commerce and manufactures

Sg^fiSjisiStBSSlSsSSS sPr êr F^iSÉsES E5SS
m»' ,1 m ™F

, ^J11.011 °f country scenes, such aa those painted by Birkett Forster A healthv

same plane with every other kind of work and does not nr»vLPit f g on the 

everyday work are sure to make him physically “ a good animal*" lnrd°tllldtmge ï?d

3E5cttrtiirfca$ftr^'«"dm »d bmkuïï «d Z.tV«KS „TSt WlT
he commands more leisure than he could pleasantly endure without tL r k01?' 
and magasines. He ha. an immense fiefd for study The man wh„.« h^." *b°°*'
deal direct with Uie great forces of nature and the productive power, of thesoV'i
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P"** bn. Ât /Tu™ e:7^“‘r.rhoïïatL7.ny ,or

be over-educated ; from tim. iuimeiuori^tho'mBtie'hae'bèen'the cl‘ow*„'f T,r, ""."J1 
hopper ; and it is an outrage to hold that he must be kept in a state o7menUI 
ness in order that he may be retained in bondage on Xl 4,huig*

EHïÏEH^uiuiliug at hi-*he.,tU"y.„7M, lifei="theVel.U ÜITd wo^Tmo^gtb.Ve'n thto^aud
the smging things of nature "-will not destroy his sense oTbeautv On tim
training andedimation,*0ught tetargLuu^tten^o^"6 016 *"P*

hers As™ir farmer8’ 8™8 are yearly dropping out of the ranks in greater num-

t^S5!z; sfars s ztj r t°r£ »?■

by better treatment in the future. Besides this ^he nmnS’ of th« r]®s4ored
turePr<wih>ih ab°Ut t0 Chaugei W,e ar? uP°n the threshold of a new era* hTagrfoul- 

I ,ltb 4 !? °Penin8 UP aud âettlmg of the vast prairie stretches extending in three 
Ï be lter uesWf boundaries of Kewatin to the sheltered pastures at the base 
f the Itocky Mountains, immense areas, before untouched, will furnish suen an abun 

dance of grain foAthe markets of the world that our farmers, in self-defeTe wül be 
driven ever more\nd more, to stock-raising, and concentrated systems of agriculture
r* m°re/Te? tnd incr/ea8ed aMention. The salvation of oiir «Lrioulturè 

d pends to a great extent upon our farmers’ sons being retained upon "the farm Thev 
are, as a general rule, much better fitted by experience for th« ,1 lhe?tntiiusiastic novice from the town could ever be ; in fact men educated unon tV 7°*^- ... neve, b. tuloguutulyvcplucod bj »bo b.WnlVLZli 5 . .™
l /nl i. /, /? * °W™g 40 the alarm of the Romans, when, by constant wars the

v-ssys^ iraaratra ?ndrÜeff60‘ ai'thaVwme' °°Ve 14 Iikely that Poems would be of much prwtioal use 
nowadays. Far different steps must be taken. All other things being eoual the 
charms of farming are not inferior to the attractions of any kind oMife^™ are’ not 
driven from home by farming, but by bad /arming. They leave home becauee the f^ 
i1 6 19 8U°h M to create in them, sooner or later, a rooted distaste for it Thev an not because other occupations are a little bettef but often becîtse, for variîu, rwont 
farming has become unbearable. As long aA farming « intrinsicallv a fin. *
2» aJ£Z.T, . "°d™b,toil? of «pending life inferior to no „ h« to '

■pint of the âge und not up to it, if funning in not unlightonud and uciunliflo, tbe nporior
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gI “1'Kljl"‘“e"t ™.-<v«rjthl0geI,e mil attract the boy. from their fathom'

ment^oVrlmem^yf ** "*de " ™rfa“ di™“‘>-' “d «"«?■ “
themselves with a : 

* I ^Jjomh immediately 
I Tore to stay upon tl 
| consi/tered themsel 

bed a certi 
and*“ every boy ” i 
within certain lim 
reepect himself, an 
farmers' sons neat,

the treat-

hasAT BOMB.

The best treatment, .. ... , . Awi11 n.ot> of course, make all boys, indiscriminately, farmers.

jKp^te«tBSsîSSâS3ïunending variety. In that way hu happxne»» becomes leu dependent upon hit home. With 
u°WuV0u the Plea8Ures of home are all-important. After the work is

Ümnftliü the fi® ^ he,has 0“^ hlB home to go to ; there he must fiud his pleasures 
and if there are no comforts there, his life must inevitably become a dreary existence 
It does no take long for the farmer’s son to compare his own life wiïïhat ofThi
mn^m t°Wi?’ &at lf h?,fands 1,18 town cousins doing less work <md yet enjoying life 
much more than himself, in spite of all the preaching as to the superiority of a
toïïLntat hD *e l0>h ÏÜ” 1,6 W™!eave the farm- The necessity, then, of examining his 

ZTn,% ’ Wlth ^ °o“v‘ction that some of the causes of the tendency in question ' 
may be found there, is apparent. His home—so called—is what in far too many cases drives 
the farmer s boy away. Home influences are felt first, and it is only right* that in an
noTthe mo«ht8’ they 8h°uld be first considered. The influences of the home circle are ' 
not the most powerful in determining a lad’s career ; in the case of farmers' sons per
bSthShT’ r°rm W r?Urre<1 ln education, but reform, like generosity, in thU cancan 
best begin at home, and afterwards radiate in^education and the fields and for this 
reason it may be first considered as regards thfcaily intercourse in the farmhouse and 
its objectionable features. Let us take a glimpse at the everyday life of many a
ïrm I A mi8take.whlch 18 ofton painfully apparent in farmluLes is the custom

to see great partialitv*shnwn * fn &U u°comlmon thlD8 among farmers in Ontario
to see great partiality shown to the girls in the house. This is carried to such an
extreme in some cases that one would almost be led to believe that the sisters and

mU8-tbe £etm,ot cla88es of be‘ng8. If there is anything that fanners’ toys

ÎEÜdthTy^i“.‘hÂ*d-“Ug# 0f f the riety tha‘ i8 -vaikble in farïïfo; „ Ürule, their social side is very inadequately developed. Now, what is the status of 
farmers sons socially? If - company ’’ calls, the daughters of the house alone arc seen 
No one is expected to wish to see the boys. They, poor fellows, would be gawkish and 
ill-at-ease, and out of accord with the gorgeous patterns of the parlour carpet and the

rp -fw rP■’ “ s sœas
. . , .. . • When it is optened it smells like a musty casket and the hn»«

are kept out of it almost with a flaming sword, lest their presence should defile it Ttue 
may at first sight seem a trivial objection, but a farmhouse is not adxome till this sort of 
thing is done away with. A comfortable parlour is all-important in making a farmhouse 

- a tra°tlve- Take next the bofi' room. While his sister’s room is often like a boudoir 
anything, or next to nothing is considered sufficient for him. She may have a carpet 
woven in warm, cheerful colours, a handsome bedroom set, and other thmgs Ihat go to 
make, room mvtrng but those who are -only the boys” are often finished with' 
notning beyond the barest necessities ; from the first they are regarded as vmimr 
ruffians, and no attempt is made to improve their condition ; 'associations of a pteasan^ 
kind will not cluster about a wash hand-basin and a bootjack, but they will oonneot
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themselves with a neat, pleasant room. In fin.e, give a boy a room that he likes, hie 
homh immediately becomes pleasanter, and he is just somuch more likely than he was be
fore to stay upon the farm. Take next his dress. It is a long time since the ancient Britone 
considered themselves presentable in woad and the stains of berries. After every boy 
has reached'a certain age, he begins to be more anxious about his personal appearance, 
and “ every boy ” includes farmers’ sons. Nothmg is more deserving of encouragement 
within certain limits than this very anxiety ; it shows that the boy is beginning to 
respect himself, and a little encouragement at this point would in many cases make 
farmers' sons neat, cleanly, and careful in their habits for life. Carlyle, than whom no 
one was more averse to unnecessary dress, has said, “clothes have made men of us 
and there is a good deal of truth in the statement. But unfortunately for the farmers’ 
sous—not all, by any means, but a good many—as soon as they begin to show unusual 
care about their appearance, their self-respect is interpreted as vanity, and they are often 
jeered out of it by others they then fall back into careless, slovenly abits, losing, at 
the same time, the self-respect which they were just beginning to gain with the loss of 
ever so little of his self-respect, he loses, at the same time, no inconsiderable amoqpt of 
respect for his profession-farming. Let him, then, take a pride in*him»elf|*ind in his ' 
room, and, at the same.time, the boy should be made to feel that every part of the 
homestead is home indeed.

There are two other most important reforms, which, if made, would add immensely 
to the comfort and attractions of many a farm home, as they would remove a great 
deal of the drudgery, which at present seems to be necessary with farmers and their 
families. One of these changes is already being rapidly brought about ; and, that the 
Ontario Government aad the Provincial Agricultural and Arts Association should have 
offered two prizes of one hundred dollars and ifty dollars, respectively, for the two best 
essays on “ Creameries ” is proof of the importance of that industry, in their eyes, to 
the farming communities of Ontario. To butter-making is to be traced a great deal of 
the worry and drudgery of farmer# wives. Before cheese factories became general, 
cheese-making was to blame for a great deal of labour on the part of farmers’ 
wives, of which they have since been relieved. There is not the shadow of a reason 
why butter should not be made on the “ creamery ” system, any more than there is that 
cheese should not be made on the factory system. Indeed, the dictates of common- 
sense are all the other way, and the wide adoption of the creamery system throughout 
the United States has demonstrated its success. It stands to reason, in flutter-making,
as well as in every other process, that manufacturing on a large scale_on
ciently great to allow of'the most complete division of labour—is by far the cheapest ; 
indeed, the verdict of those who have adopted the plan of sending their milk to creameries, 
as grist used to be sent to the mill, is that they have saved time enough to restore, over 
and over, any money they might lose through not selling the manufactured article, 
while, at the same time, rqst has been secured for their wives, and the comfort of their 
homes has been most materially added ta The agricultural returns to the Ontario 
Bureau of Industries, show that sixteen of these creameries were in operation through
out the Province during the season of 1882 ; they are, without exception, a pronounced 
success ; they secure uniformity and excellency in the quality of table and tub butter ; 
they accomplish its manufacture in the least expensive way ; and finally, they relieve 
that notoriously over-worked class, farmers’wives, of a great and oppressive load of 
unnecessary toil, giving them a chance to be cheerful,kand make their homes cheerful 
for their husbands and tneir families. Such a reform would accomplish its quotum to
wards making farm life agreeable, and retaining farmers’ sons upon the farm.

Still another reform, which would greatly better the nature of life upon the farm, 
remains to be alluded to. Like all the foregoing changes submitted^ advisable, this, too, 
has to do immediately with home and its influences. It is onstomary among a great 
proportion of our farmers to hire men by the week or month in busy seasons, boarding 
them at the homestead. These men, as a rule, dine at the same table with the farmers’ 
family, sharing exactly the same fare as long as they remain in their employment. Of 
course, there is nothing objectionable in this in itself. The spirit that welcomes them 
to the same board is exactly right, as it is broad and humanitarious in its nature. That,
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edly armful^aucThat^great*deal to da" 7"'* ?ject to' But the custom is i/ndoubt- 
hrst place, it destroys the privadv of th makln,g tbe farm ,ife distasteful. IQ the
fT‘ nnd,.fami,y mountains of iork JjThJV SeQPnd p,ace'itgivc8 tbe farmer s 
thirdly, by converting the farmhouse inh.l h u« remunerative and thankless ; and
year it takes away the home element—its erf^f^80 ?'lring a great hart «>f the 
which cannot but help to strengthen the tenden t attraction-and the removal of 
0,(1 I'cmestead. The practice is a n-cessli inèid far™er8' 80,18 to f^ake the
work by the month, or for shorter periods In slmî î° t,ie 0U8tom of e»gaging men to 
there is not the slightest reason fnr it À -, 80me case8 Mi|8 is necessary, but often tM i. possible. 'C S’"Ï“• *“'i “ ougbl b, be g„,„ L wb.rew
ing order, needs permanent help in raanaghl his estate “î ^u7 u™* good work' 
the year. The system of hiring families and 1J? ’ sh°.uld engftge b'8 men by
tages on he farm, has many advantages and^T Jr? i g*v. em lI> taste!ally-built cot-
Meu hired by the year çan be securedat lessJalar^ r® 8UrC8t,way to retain labour, 
work in hand than temporary helper Il f " ’ °y fe°‘ much “ore interest 
they can be engage without ^ard d ’ n*’1 when e$tra hands in jthe 

are needed

Bureau of Industries Writiw^from’Tnr rJt 7™ tb® May rePort of the Ontario 
pondent says: - The only way that t0Wnsh,p’ 0lford county, one corres
comfortable cottages on their fann It™"?, 80CUr* 8"*ÇiÇnt labour is to build
by year.” The other, writing from EkS J Î attacbed- and employ their men 
sider that one of the greatest, im'wl.u i j , township, in Middlesex, says : “ I con.
is the scarcity of labour and the Consequent wfJ®dranCn to good bu8bandry
most (the faypser) be somewhat to hLm • g ‘ pnce- But may not the man who suffers

hW“T "inR,e ™«« f°r . (” 
the oon ract has expired. This also adds L h?.’ r ? paid m cash, and leave when 
household, overworked before If this |„hm P <jf work on our wives and the whole 
married man, all this would be changed b F Wa8 performed as in the Old Country bv a

built before the occupauta cau be received." 8 8 h for the houae meat be
“j*1'';* »Ldt.c,Tbote,n.'h"l;,,i0nr,k,cb; ,,"„™'dbo?'* ‘"r "'»tir««i„, „„d „

upon Ins life, should be allowed him ungrudginglyRp? capab‘° of alluwmg to flow iu 
not allowed to grow dull like the clods 8 A ctps 'i . ® s*hTld be kerl wide awako, and 
influences with which farmers’ sons are sufroîndid Vh° ^ expected trom the home 
improvement, and the water is convinced that S' l lhf96 are certainlJ not beyond 
valueless but contains suggestions which if fl»b Jm\been said 0D this head is not 
making farm life more attractive andW0U,d ^ much towards 

.B,,t much as home influences mav h?! , 8 upon tbe farm.
tr,on',n";gïem Upon’the farm, there teuo doubt buUhi m b°y8 away fr°m, or
J ' “ f° b ame m a great measure for the increas^r J o, 1°UF pre86nt 8y8tc,n of eduoa- 

relmquish the occupations of their fathers for othel pu2e 7 *“ 'g farmer8’ 8008
a

EDUCATION.

in Ontario

If theare detected, the remedie^can^ JpplSrt oncJand^^'J ed,U°ation’ wben once they 
stead cannot be corrected by publi/înterference J J U,niform|y- F»ults at the home7 
own reforms, but a flaw in our educational system 0?°!, pnvate family must effect ita x 
°,n.y be™ a”d tbere. but in every school-house in overv t* remedlod without delay, not ^ 
ship m the Province. There is hardly any limit thinfa^m,ng community and town-
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mer in the fields, and during the winter at the Public, High and Model Schools, they 
become advanced by easy gradients from third-class to second and first-class posi- 

tionfl as teachers. No doubt immense numbers of them enter other professions, such as 
law, medicine, and theology ; but it is quite manifest that teaching is the almost invan- 
able stepping-stone, and the stepping-off point lor many from the farm to the town. Il
ls absurd to say that these mén are required in the professions. No doubt there _ 
many good men amongst them, but a really good man is required just as much upon a 
farm as anywhere else ; others could take their places in the professions, but they them
selves could not be replaced upon the farm. This tendency among farmers’ sons to 
enter the professions is a remarkable proof of the power which lies in education of 
arranging the destinies of great numbers of people, and as education leads so many from 
the farm, there is not the slightest doubt that a change in the system is all that is neces- 
8au ^ ^.cm ^>ac*< aBajn- Without some change in the education of farmers’ sons, 
all that home influences might do towards retaining them upon the farm, is sure to be 
undone ; on the other hand, an education bearing strongly upon his work may so interest 
a boy in his occupation that a great deal would be required to cause him to forsake it. 
Agefcilans, King of Sparta (pardon the reference to so ancient a person), when asked what 
was the best education for a woman, replied, '• that which will prepare her for what she 
has to do through life.” Centuries have passed since this practical advice was given, 
and yet to-day people seem to be but half awake to the fact that a practical education is 
the best. Scholastic branches which have hitherto been regarded as possessing superior 
powers of an educating kind are losing their popularity, and people are commencing to u._ 
that every-day studies in science—natural science—and the practices of farming, for 
instance, store the mind with more useful facts, train the memory as well, and sharpen 
our perception of cause and effect as much, or more, than any amount of delving in 
pleasing and cultured, but not equally useful - studies. No one would say that the study 
of the ancient classics, and other such studies, are of little use, but surely all will agree 
with a great modern educationist, that they partake of the nature of top-dressing, and 
that a popular system of education must be first and foremost, practical. Now, our 
educational system in Ontario, to be practical, must contain a course in farming. TeAch 
boys theoretical farming at school, and their parents at home will give them the benefit 
of their practical experience ; fathers and sons can render one another reciprocal benefit 
m this way, and their common ground will create between them a bond of sympathy 
instead of the bar of disunion which at present arises in mi small part from the diversity 
of their attainments. The “old folks’’ would no longer be unsophisticated, but their 
sons would respect their opinions, and there would be little room for the growth of that 
false pride which makes many farmers’ sons think that their homes are not good enough 
for them.

The fact is that education at present is a great power in directing boys away from 
their fathers farm. The effect which study has in making a pursuit interesting to a 
man is very great. Let it but be carried to excess, and the pursuit becomes a hobby 
and the man a slave to it. The pleasures of study are deep and great, and associate 
themselves with the subjects studied. It becomes all important then that a man should 
study most what is to be his life's work. As the lawyer becomes more deeply interested 
in law the more ho studies it, and in the same way the engineer with engineering, and 
the doctor with his profession, so the farmer, to be a single hearted farmer, must study 
farming. Thertw are two pleasures in study, the .momentary pleasure of conquest in 
mastering a subject, and the subsequent sense of power, with, of course, other intel
lectual pleasures accompanying the perception of causo and effect. Now, there is no 
reason in the world why these pleasures should not be allowed to associate themselves 
with the study of natural sciences and farming rather than with languages and the more 
advanced portions of Euclid, algebra, etc. Speaking of the benefits which biology, or 
the science of life, libs conferred upon farming, which must necessarily conform itself to 
the laws of vegetable and animal life, Mr. Herbfert Spencer, in his pamphlet on “ Educa
tion,” instances the following “ The truth that the production of animal heat implies 
waste of substance, and that, therefore, preventing lose of heat prevents the need for 
extra food—a purely theoretical conclusion—now guides the fattening of cattle ; it is
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various forms, and is familiar to all farmers. Even a cursory consideration of it is suf
ficient to convince every farmer that it is sure to do incalculable good to agriculture.

In future, if this scheme is put into practical working, farmers’ sons while working 
through the summer upon the farm, can prepare themselves during the long winter 
months for graduation in the great producing profession. They will soon find that 
farming supports and requires the dignity of intellect as well as any other profession 
does. It will stand inferior to no other pursuit in life as fostering that peculiar com
pound of physical, intellectual and other qualities that go to make up the best type of 
man before referred to. r

In the meantime there is no reason why the Agricultural College should have less 
to do. We look upon it in Ontario as the seat of experiment and research in farming 
and stock raising. For those who can spare the time away from home it will always 
offer superior educational and training advantages of a practical nature, which can be 
obtained in no other way, and there is no doubt it has a great future before it.

The preponderance of muscle and some alsence of thought in the farming opera
tions of the past have had much to do in partially ruining our Province as an agricul
tural country. All the energy and knowledge of her farmers for the next hundred years 
will be required to restore the good part of the old state of things. What havoc would 
a little knowledge of forestry and the value of timber growths have prevented, had the 
country been controlled in accordance therewith. The great forests have been cut away 
indiscriminately ; in many cases the only reward being a rocky or sandy surface of 
thousands of acres. Great sand ridges have been laid bare, useless for no other purpose 
but the growth of wood ; forests, square miles of fleckless and flawless timber have been 
burned away through carelessness or folly, and all the soil that supported them has 
been charred by the same flames. By the burning arid destruction of our forests, 
the regulating influences that foliage exerts on climate have been lost, and in many 
places the rains no longer come "in due season" as they once did. It is to be hoped 
that the farmers of the future will be educated in forestry, as, then, we may look for a 
return of the old state of things—for the growth of new patches of forest at intervals all 
oyer the country to break the force of the winds, attract the summer showers, and fur
nish wood for the many purposes for which it is valuable.

Farmers have much to expect from meteorology, or that branch of science which 
treats of the weather ; in fact, the sciences have so much that is useful to tell farmers, 
that the men who are best able to take advantage of what they say in regard to breeding, 
machinery, soils and weather, are the men who alone can be the successful farmers. 
Meteorological reports, through the instrumentality of perfected appliances, and the 
wider spread of weather observations, are year by year becoming ranch more valuable, 
and fore-handed. Statistics, too, such as those furnished by the Bureau of Industries, 
will become a profitable subject of studies for farmers, giving them, at a glance, the 
state of the crops throughout the Province, and pointing out to their common sense 
where to sell and where to buy, and when to do so. Farming must soon be carried on 
by the aid of a farm literature, and by the exercise of the greatest intelligence, as well 
as any other of the professions. To become a sterling, good farmer, will soon be an 
ambition to boast of ; it will, at the same time, be a task attended with the greatest 
amount of pleasurable and profitable interest. It will no longer be a life of uninter
rupted drudgery, as some people make it at present, for intelligence and drudgery Jo- 
not go together. Perhaps, then, we shall see some of those anomalies done away with 
~ 8Uch as men stooped and decrepid, slaving away on their farms till old age comes upon 
them, and they give up in despair, after selling the old homestead, because none of the 
boys care to take up the work where it has been left off. •

There remain some other suggestions which cannot conveniently be classed under 
oither of the above headings, but which are, nevertheless, of great importance. Home 
training and education are all very well as far as they go, but a time is sure to come 
when farmers' sons with to have farm* of their oum. The difficulty, and often the impos
sibility of accomplishing this, is another cause which drives many despairing boys away 
from the farm. This is worthy of every farmer's consideration. The condition of 
things has no doubt greatjjr improved in this respect during the last generation, but
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there are yet not a few farmers who work their sons to the limit of endurance during the 
early part of their lives, until they arrive at a time when they begin to look after their 
own welfare, only to find that they have nothing to face life with after many years of 
hard work. Unless a farmer is able to make provision for his son by furnishing him 
with a farm when he becomes of age, he should pay him in some n^mar way, and 
encourage him to save his earnings and invest them in a gopd piece of land. If the boy 
ias no land, and no money to buy it with, lie will, in most cases, leave the farm from 

sheei necessity, becoming a sewing-machine agent, or book agent, and often something 
much worse. The number of men who leave in this way is perhaps not so great as it 
was some years ago, but it is certainly great enough to-day to make it a subject of seri- 

consideration with every farmer.
One of Horace Greely’s twelve,admonitions to farmers was, “ never go in debt." 

Young men who have not been set well on their feet financially are only too likely to 
rush into debt and secure a mortgage at their first entrance on life. The extent t) 
which farm mortgages have multiplied during the List decade is astonishing. The mort
gage does not look like a groat encumbrance at first—it even looks inviting—but there 
is an inside to every false face, and there are such things as whited sepulchres. A life 

. struggle against debt is one of these. The facility with which debts are incurred is at 
the root of a great deal of distress among farming communities. Farmers should give 
their sons the help of their advice in these matters, not forgetting .to reward them amply 
for their former work at the old homestead.

^any improvements of a minor nature might still be suggested, but the writer trusts 
that the salient points of the mistakes which are commonly made have been brought 
carefully and fully under review. He is convinced that it the precautions which have 
been advised wore fully attended to, much would be done to check that tendency, yearly 
on the increase among farmers' sous, namely, the practice of forsaking*the occupations 
ot their fathers for other pursuits. The boy has been watched in his home life, and at 
school and substantial reasons have been found why hisiarm life should become dis 
tasteful ; at the same time remedies have been suggested wfiieh seem to meet the require 
ments in each case. A little more space might be taken up with advocating the 
establishment of societies of various kinds of a social and entertaining nature, in each 
neighbourhood, but it is a question whether this would be as great a success now as it 
would some years hence, when farmers’ sons will be better educated ; at any rate they 
will come as an outgrowth incidental to a better state of things intellectually"
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ESSAY ON THE BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL MEANSmiT„ _ OF IMPROVING
THE QUALITY OF BUTTER IN ONTARIO ; BOTH AS REGARDS ITS 
MANUFACTURE IN PRIVATE DAIRIES AND IN CREAMERIES.

By David Nicol, Cataraqui.—First Prize.

/ Awarded by the Ontario Government.
f to obtain anything like a correct estimate of the quantity of butter 
Statistics bearing on all agricultural products are very incomplete • 

but more so on butter than on any other. There are in the Province about 680,000 
milch cows, and although they may not all be considered as first-class dairy cows 
capable of each producing annually 800 lbs. of butter, I think 200 lbs. for each cow 
would not be an extravagant calculation, so that if their product was all manufactured 
into butter it would aggregate 186,000,000 lbs., which, if worth twenty cents per pound, 
would amount to $27,000,000. But latterly by far the greater part of the milk bas 
been manufactured into cheese, generally of a quality which brings the highest market 
price. While with Canadian butter, on account of its indifferent character, in foreign 
markets the price has been almost at a minimum. Therefore the manufacture of cheese 
or good qua lty at high price, has proved more profitable than the manufacture of an 
inferior quality of butter at a low price.
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When in conversation a short time ago with A. A. Ayer, Esq., of Montreal, a 
gentleman with the highest reputation for integrity, and who is said to be the most 
extensive butter dealer in Canada, handling oyer 2,000 tubs weekly, a large portion of 
which is purchased in Ontario, he stated to me that only about ten per cent, was really 
good, and that more than ten per cent, of it was decidedly bad, with all grades between 
first-class and very bad. He was selling butter by the tub as high as thirty cents and 
as low as fifteen cents per pound. He calculates that if all the poor butter which he 
alone handles could be made of a superior quality, there would be an annual gain to the 
dairymen of the country of not less than $250,000, and we have no reason to suppose 
that others engaged in the business could give a more favourable report. There are 
about 50,000,000 pounds of butter exported annually, which, being poor, is worth ten 
cents per pound less than of superior quality, this causes an annual money loss of 
$5,000,000 which falls directly upon the dairymen of the country. It is, doubtless, a 
knowledge of such facts that has led the Government as well as the Agricultural and 
Arts Association to adopt active measures with a view to the very much needed improve
ment in this important branch of agricultural industry.

The manufacture of cheese has, in a great measure, been revolutionized within the 
last ten years by the adoption of scientific methods, and with the help of improved 
mechanical apparatus and a better system of marketing. The use of the same means 
will help to bring about a reform in butter-making, and it will come about the more 
readily when it is found to be the more profitable of the two manufactures, as is the case 
at present prices of first-rate produce.

I learn from the best authority that to make one pound of cheese nine to thirteen 
pounds of milk, and one pound of butter eighteen to twenty-six pounds of milk, is 
required ; so that cheese at ten cents and butter at twenty cents per pound would bring 
about the same cash receipts with this difference, that the butter maker has the skim- 
milk for the raising of calves, which is a very important consideration ; and also that 
the production of butter is not so exhaustive of the land. But while ten to twelve cents 
is the highest price for the best quality of cheese, a first-rate article of butter readily 
commands thirty to forty cents per pound. So that if the cow which annually produces 
400 pounds of cheese at ten cents can be made to produce in the same time 200 pounds 
of butter at thirty cents per pound, the advantage in cash receipts is thirty-three and one 
third per cent ; twenty dollars per cow.

If a larger number of dairymen were to engage in butter instead of cheese-making, 
the scale would probably turn and cheese become higher and butter of lower price. The 
great complaint is not that our dairies do not make enough butter to supply the demand 
but that so great an amount of money is lost to the trade on account of the large quan
tity otjioor butter whieh burdens the market. Doubtless the time will soon come when 
the two industries will be regulated according to facilities and advantages, so that the 
profits with other considerations will be equalized. Some farms are better adapted for 
the one purpose than for the other.

Cows pastured on upland or hilly farms, with calcareous lands abounding with rich 
natural grasses and white clover, and with pure spring water, furnishes milk which pro
duces the best quality of long-keeping butter ; whereas low flat clayey lands, where the 
growth of the natural grasses is much more luxuriant, furnish abundance of milk which 
produces a fair quality of cheese, but from which it is impossible to obtain a first-class 
article of butter. And from cows pastured in low, wet localities, where coarse swamp 
grasses prevail, where the water, stagnant, putrid and foul, is full of organic life, neither 
good cheese or butter can be obtained. Purity of food is one of the first essentials in \ 1 
the production of a prime article. The want of attention to this particular accounts, in 
some degree, for large quantities of imferior butter. This is one of the difficulties to be 
met with in creameries, where the makers are expected to accept the different qualities x 
of milk on the same conditions.

It is said that the great bulk of poor butter comes from farm dairies. This is not 
necessarily the case, and it should not be so, for although creameries may have some 
advantages over the farm dairy, the farm dairy has this advantage o/Ver the creamery : 
That the milk, from the time it is drawn from the cow until the baiter is obtained, is
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nnder the immediate control of the manufacturer, and also that its condition i 
affected by transportation of long distance in unfavourable weather.

Gilt-edged butter can belaud is in many instances, produced in farm dairies, and 
where poor butter is the rule there must certainly be-defective management, and in most 
oases this arises from a lack of knowledge of the proper process of manufacture and the 
want of the needful a "
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expected that the creamery or factory system will ever be the 

means of accomplishing quite as much for the butter as it has done for the cheese 
industry. Factories of either butter or cheese can only be worked six or seven months 
of the year, so the farmer, in order to get the full benefit of his cows throughout the 
after U have hls home dairy for the making of butter before the factory opens and

i / T^e transportation of milk to the cheese-factory does not seem to injuriously affect 
it for that purpose, but for butter-making the contrary is the case.

The “ cream gathering plan,’’in which only the cream is taken to the factory 
would seem to, in a measure obviate this difficulty. But one pail of tainted cream 
affects the whole mass, and it is almost impossible to have a large number of contribu
tors in which there are not some who have erred in the manipulation or neglected the 
requisite cleanliness.

Creameries can only be successful when the perfect purity of every single contribu
tion of cream is fully assured. So it is quite probable that, for some time to come, 
private dairies will require special attention.

Co-operative butter factories are not without advantages when properly managed 
Ihere is a great saving of labour to the farmer and his family. -

There are farmers to whom the needful facilities for home dairying are inconvenient 
There is sometimes scarcity of pure and cold water, and much trouble in procnr" 
mg me, difficulty in procuring hired help when needed. To the small farmer the 
creameries are a decided advantage, because the labour is proportionately more with a 
small number of cows than with a number which gives constant employment to one or 
more hands ; and there are many localities in which they could hardly fail to be a 
general benefit It is olaimdd for the centrifugal apparatus that, besides thoroughly 
skimming the milk it frees\it from impurities. So to creameries conducted on this 
system the punt) of the milk w^n delivered is not of so much importance, thus remov
ing one of the principal objections. But this does not do away with the fact that 
great reform is to be brought about in this branch of industry, the watchword 
ever be
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There are some points in the process of manufacturing butter which admit of 
diversity of opinion, hence I will add to my own experience extracts from the various 
opinions of professional dairymen. Circumstances sometimes necessitate different treat
ment under the same method. But there is one point on which all who have succeeded 
in making good long keeping butter are agreed, and that is that absolute cleanliness is 
of the utmost importance Natural facilities combined with proper effort are generally 
fol owed with success Energy and determination will often overcome natural obstacles
butte” aeiways°Vresu)lts ltti l«nor*Q™ oomblne with natural disadvantages, poor

to m»UtSMe^PM?line88 iD Tryt^ng Pining to the business, it U impossible 
to make butter that will keep in good condition. The cow-house must be kept clean 
and thorougly ventilated, so that no foul odours shall be absorbed by the milk, and that
Se S' “"Yu6 S6P Ü? w‘thy °?“dition in order to give pure aud wholesome milk, 
he udders must be cleaned before milking, so that no filth may drop into the pail : the

hands when milking must be clean and dry, the practice of wetting the fingers with the 
milk is abominable and must not be allowed, because it is impossible to use it without 
defiling the milk. The milkingqiaile, which should be of tinned iron, the milk pans, cream 
pails and churns must all be thoroughly scalded aud cleaned from every particle of im
parity, bo that no taint may be communicated to the milk or cream. The milk-room must be
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i?th cle,fQ tnd fr!f hom ,al1 imPure odour8- All utensils used in connection
ImUwA7’ u6mg th2r0QgIT Boalded- should be rinsed wi|h pure spring water, 
and then exposed to the sun for a time, that they may be purified! P 8

Cream Raising.

mnnïïnn! “ D° pMt ,of the P™0688 of butter-making about which there has been so 
ruUurftT^rnI|8yÀ Bnd’ °? re,ad,m8 the various articles contributed to the leading agri- 

d i by PTr^tl?ftl dairy“en- 8lvmS the result of their experience and the

«STST-SÏ5-ÜS 1 ““oolude
,ect t<î.plrt0tical *ftDaly8i8’ the oonstitutenta of cows' milk are as follows : sub
fiSf£,Æp%"P0D the '“a *nd 00nd“ion “f

Butter,Water. Sugar and Salt*. Caiine and in*. Salt*.
87-4 4 0 60 36

Milk then, as a whole, is a compound solution, and for the purpose of separating 

dvin'Æ h® t "men by eaoh inventor that his apparatus will accomplish the mos?

The cream of milk exists in small fatty globules invested in
caseous

a thin membrane of
i.MoothTumï-pJ^, XÉ &
vary in size in milk of different animals of the same 
bred. The accompanying illustration (Fig. 1) gives the 
ordinary appearance of healthy milk when examined by 
a highly magnifying power. In proportion as milk is 
nch m butter, so are the fat globules present in increased 
size and numbers.

'[o'q: /aw He. o. *■'

In the process of cream rising these fat globules go 
to the surface, because oil is lighter than water. The 
largest globules are the lightest, and consequently rise to 
the surface first, they contain the greatest amount of liquid 
fats, butyrin and olein and consequently churn 
readily, and make the richest and most highly flavoured 
batter, as is proved by the high colour and flavour of the 

ti t « Àtl1 . „ butter churned from the first skimming of ordinary milk

astasia sâÿrâ: sa e ssatS? ^
The difference in the speoifio gravity of cream and skimmed milk is but little 
than two per cent, at a temperature of 98* F. We can increase the differ/.,,
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SH1”» m°re, tb*n water by heat- Cream rising is aided more by increasing the 
Sn J h ^m$>®rature than by lowering it, because the fat globules expand on
tbA wJf^nf S ?vrh,°n tban the Partid68 of water. In a falling temperature
the water cools farther than the fat globules, and thus in either a falling or a rising tem-
AlSmwh an 1116 difference between the specific gravity of cream and milk.

artlfiÇiaUy heated temperature is most conducive to cream rising because of 
the greater expansion of the fat globules from heat, it being impractical on a large role 
we are forced to take the other course, that of cooling the milk, because in a falling 
temperate water cools faster than oil, and thus favours the cream rising process. In a
vîïîin» aïSüuïîfT h! qUant!ty m a V688e1’ mu8t be greater in order to keep the 

1 10 time for the cream t° rise. Consequently it is necessary
to set shallow at a high, and deep at a low, temperature. 7
k « To many minds the long continued discussion of deep and shallow setting
forlnfdmn?kV!i °- the conflictmg accounts of the results obtained from the dif-

So™6 mventora attach much importance to ventüation, while others 
contend that it is quite unnecessary. Some of the contrivances are quite mple, others

^2Xtd7=r,=r„nh*„ik,n:S;,°f the ,ae8 °f he“icd » ™ *«
op8C*. prevents a full discussion of all the different phases of the various 
k°H°n 7 a bTfr.de8Cnptl0n of a few of the mo8t important can be given. 

hAh»LnhflavLblftter#16 m^detfr0m„Crevm rai8ed m the common shallow pans, will hardly

ttssur-” * °°^'iund d?8 0?ufI frequentmisgivings ^especially fn exteemehoUr'cold'‘weather.’ 
When milk is set m shallow pans m a moderate temperature the cream rises, but slowly 

C,°mpe l1 t0 6t lt8tond twenty-four to thirty-six hours, in favourable 
Î nV0Urab e 8T°,andmg8- the butter mado by this Process is not impaired 

Aby the ,neoe88anly [°°8 exposure. But the fact that only under specially 
favourable circumstances is such the case, gave rise to the inquiry after some mo.le of 
accomplishing more positive results. And now from years of experience in many of the 
best creameries in the United States and Canada, as well as by many of the most prac
tical private dairymen who have practised the deep-setting system, it lias been satisfac
torily proved that so far from exposure being necessary or desirable, it is absolutely 
injurious unless the conditions are quite favourable
. metbod8 °* deep-setting are based upon the samezfrinciple ; that

of cooling the milk rapidly, and although it is doubtful whether by tie deep-setting
mftZnf8 PrT8 B largeram°Unt of butter can be secured from a Ln quantityof
^^.mhtLtr°ui,th6 8ame mdï 8et 8habow Pans under favourable conditions ; it is 
certain that taken one month with another throughout the year in this changeable
chmate, a large per cent, of cream and butter can be obtained ; and also that the milk 
being kept at a uniform temperature by the use of cold water or ice, the butter pro-
milk bSÏjSlîr 116 -‘hod. with U»

mUk lo atmospheric mflaenoe. ; ««d the milk by this method being mede^colder then 
tbeenrmmding ,t the mom rnedily .beorbe en, foul odour, gem w£b may “

It is well ^tnown to

has

are

, . , ™ost people that either water or milk which is colder than the 
air m the room in which it is exposed, will absorb a large amount of whatever imnurities 
the58 ma7 b? ln the air, and the colder the milk or water the greater is the abortion 
and that is the reason that butter made from cream raised by this method ?s often of 
inferior quality. And the fact that many sets of these pans, which were in use but a

tf&ZEg&ilS?* wh“ ** ■* - * »• —i
• d lam n0Verta™ ^,wh?m i8 due the credit of introducing the deep-setting system into this country, but I think ,t was L. L. Hardin, of the United States* In hifmetM
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l^the cans are set in a box or cabinet with doors in front hke 
, a cupboard as m the accompanying diagram. It has-a

I v 8hfJ °r/aokv°n top- on whioh the ice is placed over the 
milk, and a shallow pan or sink at the bottom, in which the 

a cans are set, and which holds the water, dripping from the 
melted me. Although the water from the melting ice falls

T upou ?.nd &r,0,und the can8> the main rehance for cooling is 
upon the cold air confined in the cabinet. This system saves 
a large amount of labour, occupies but little space, and 
gives an even quality of butter throughout the year Out- 
side temperature is of no account, except in utilizing ice. 
Outside odours have no influence on the milk or cream, there 

; 18 “° exposure to flies or dust ; the natural aroma of the
butter is maintained, the original colour is preserved un
changed ; the milk is less exposed to accidents, and the

xt .1 • 1 . . . skimmed milk is kept sweet for calves or swine, or for market
Nothing about it is sour, consequently all is easily cleaned. " market.

ow CBme th! S7edi8h 8yLetem of submerging airtight deep cans in cold water 
This system was introduced m the eastern States %y Mr. Cooley, hence it is called the

“Cooley System,” and now there are 
numerous immitations and improve
ments extensively used throughout 
the country. The accompanying 
drawing from an American paper 
is the first pattern of this creamer. 
It is claimed that cold water is 
more effective than air in bringing 
the temperature of the milk down 
to the desired degree, and that when 
ice ib added to the water in which 
the cans are submerged, the whole 
of the cream will be raised in ten 
hours. The cans have a tap at the 
bottom for with-drawing the milk, 
also a glass nymel or window as 
shown in FiÆ 2 to show when 
the milk is ai^plrawn from under 
the cream. In some of the methods 
in this system the cans are attached 
to the cooler, so that the milk and 
cream can be withdrawn without

them, called the “Champion Creamer,” the cans have conical-shaped bottom^protrudhm

let tap is fixed, and the window so placed near the tap, that when 
W1^rrWln® th® cream line is easily seen.

. ,The “^’Original Creamer," called the “ Double Cooler," has 
tlie oan which stands upon raised bearings on 

the bottom of the cooler, in order to allow the water to rise in the 
lube, thus facilitating the cooling process. Where running water 
could be availed of, and this tube made the inlet, there is no doubt 
the effect would be considerable.

The “ Little Gem ” is still another on the same principle. It 
has cans made m elongated form, so as to break the density of the 
milk and present a larger cooling surface. This excellent arrange
ment, besides being supplied with inlet and over-flow pipes for run
ning water, has outlet pipes for the milk, so that there is no 
hfting of the cans when fall. But the chief improvement in this 
creamer u the ventilation, as will be observed in the accompanying 

gure, the cover of the milkoans are raised, and have each an
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aperture on the top to allow the animal heat or rather the animal odour or gasee to 
escape, and I am certain that the keeping 
quality of the butter is thereby improved.
Many of the most practical dairymen in the 
country have learned by experience with the 
various deep-setting methods, that it is abso
lutely necessary to let this foul odour escape 
before putting on the airtight covers ; other
wise the butter is effected in a way which is 1 A great deal 
readily discerned when kept but a short time I Some manufactur 
in warm climates. In the cover of thia cooler I condition, know b 
there are tubes connecting with the covers of 1 contend with, oau 
the cans, which can be closed by putting on the 1 metallic pails and
caps one or two hours after the milk is set, or I ^0n8 keeping, it is
as soon as the various gases have escaped. I purpose if properl) 

Mr. 0. 8. Bliss, of Vermont, argues that in I 040 never be depei
order to obtain the best results from deep-set- 1 taints ; hence all ti
ting, the cooling must be applied at or ndkr the I not imPart a disagi
surface only, because the watery portions of I makes yer7 good ti
the milk part more rapidly with their heat than I 60(1 makes excelle
the oily portions, and becoming heavier thqp ■ answers when betti

trruvitT 4L . tb®8® them, fall down by the action of ■ Tuba' however welaï th^nnhcition n? £? h|fl“ •°De8’ whl°b rea«°ningis certainly correct ; but as far I water and left to s<
“*7*• f the 0001 mg 18 conoerned. it is diametrically opposed by Kellogg's I atand for two or th
apparatus for raising cream. This is the latest invention of the kinU 7 gg I cold water and rub
Cleanie*°irUrfJ * *** 0r Unk’1whi1°h “ filled about one-quarter of its depth with pure, I Th® best kind
?he“ t a. JeZseT H 7 plftced and fixed * bars or to the bottom o I "ded at both ends,
me vat, as represented in the acoom- ° ■ tub is set on the sn

butter is packed un
A cloth is laid upoi
and neatly pressed
package is then tur:
space on the sides «
end until the tub if
excluded from the 1
for more than one j
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panying e 
Scientific

ying, copied from the 
... . . ,, The vat is then
tilled up with milk, and the cream then 
may be removed in about forty minutes, 
leaving the skimmed milk fresh and 
sweet, to'be drawn off by a tap at the 
bottom. It is claimed that this method 
works equally well in all climates, and 
so .theorests differ. No can be 
certain that ^ his theory is perfect, or 
that his belief is true, unless he is 
previously certain that his knowledge 
is correct Individuals are sometimes 
fully satisfied that they are right until

i^sssssass I •

relied upon for cooling I would adopt tL nlln of ^nM Ü T™* Wat? *■*> be ■ Q 
each can of a set With either of these methods there^nïï piPe for I
perly arranged and attended to STeS™ ,!ii h,00 mi8gmng8 » Pro- ■
twenty.fdur hours so that otiy two Bets of CMS r«nÏL8^B0ienlyra,8ed “ lee8 ^
is affected, and where either ice is convenient or ooldwatT/abunîw ****%* °/labo.nr 
cumstanoee not unfavourable success is almnA «rt.in.jT abundant—and other eir-
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dbTLÏSS I ft*■“ f.ri0™ «■.» tap**.
Is, that it is abso ■ ;
foul odour escape I 
ght covers ; other- I
in a wav which is 1 A g«at deal of good batter is lost by being improperly packed in n™, i„k- 
t but a short time ■ So™? manufacturers, whose only care it is to get butteiheir tul)8;
over of this cooler I condition, know but little of the7 difficulties whifh the dealer 2diSSiJl 
srith the covers of I contend with, caused by want of attention to this partictiZr For hnm» h“v Ï 
l by patting on the 1 matallic pails and crystal jars answer a very good purpose • but' for eiDorUtin.?^ ' 
the milk is set, or 1 J®*H»mg. * » generally considered that the woX tub or keg theblst
have escaped. ■ purpose if properly made of the right material Tnha nr i_„,L „wers the beet 
lont, argues that in ■ c*p never be depended upon, because of their tendency to absorb an.? •a aveflLite from deep-set- | hence all tubs or £egs should bem^oflSüZJe of
>Ued at or n*r the I not impart a disagreeable flavour to the batter. White oak is certainly the best^ ÏÏ 
'atery portions of I “^es very good tubs when properly seasoned. Beech is a clean timhn/f™*» z,1 
ith their heat than ■ “d makes excellent tubs. Hemlock, when sound is not obieetinnaM* a °^our 
ling heavier than I answers when better cannot be had. Poorly made chean tnh# Jn«t hn - ?Pruo«

by the action of 1 Tu|)8' however well made, must be properly prepared • by first being 
■nrrect ; but as far I J*» and left to soak fo, twenty-foJr ££ P iCfliJiSï stZ ffe T2 Tg 
»Bed by Kellogg'. |

■ toisISSSlfssei

Tubs and Packino.

y
/
/
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* Buttkb-Makino by the CentEituoal System.

By S. M Barré, Profeeeor of the Dairy School at St. Marre (BeauceJ, Province of Quebec.
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new, I would say that the I 
hine entirely by centrifugal I 
is reason in the old system, I 

The action of centrifugal I 
itre ; placing the new milk I 
he skim-milk) is thrown to I 
s nearest the centre. Out I 
high speed it is necessary I 

bine with twenty-four inch I 
e with fifteen-inch cylinder I

g parts of the centrifugal. I 
ertical axes, and in which I 
drum to prevent accidents. I 
ulate the flow of milk can I 
n is thrown off. C is the I 
late, above which the skim I 
of the drum. The work- I 
o reservoir A, Fig. 1, and I 
dly, the centrifugal force I 
gravity. The impurities ■ 
skim next in weight col- I 
gh the apparatus injplate I 
m collects in a wall upon ■

they ordinarily should be run without cleaning. The great advantages and economy of this 
improved method will be readily seen and appreciated by all dairymen, i he milk is 
brought but once a day to^he factory—in the morning. It is put into the Burrell 
receivers, and by means of cold water, ice or steam is cooled or heated at will. If the 
milk comes in large quantity, at a temperature above 70" F., and particularly if the 
morning milk is mixed with the evening milk, which increases the tendency to decom
position, it is better to cool it a little to keep it sweet until the end of the skimming 
process, and also to give back the residue to the farmers in a sweet state. But never- 

°rder \° obtam borough skimming it must be heated to a temperature of 
V5 °f 8 m,F"’ &ud .on.y m smaltquantities at e time, so as not to risk acidulation of the 
hquid. The milk is then introduced into the machine. By means of two centrifugal 
apparatus of Danish make the cream of 1,600 to 2,000 lbs. of milk may be separated in 
an hour, lhe cream thus obtained is immediately cooled to a temperature at least 44° F 

Professor Barré gives the following as the advantages of the centrifugal system

• “ transportation of milk but once a day, which so far has been considered
deceased by hM™™ °UU€r faCtoriea’ Tho 00flt of transportation of the milk is thus

‘‘8econd.-A great saving of time in skimming. By the old method the milk re- 
qured thirty-six hours setting before skimming ; by this system 9,000 pounds of milk 
wniyield its cream in four hours, and farmers can carry back their skimmed milk
ftt 0|C6.

‘ Third.—More thorough skimming and greater yield. 

cont‘olFOUrtb'—CentrifUg&1 Bll0W8 °f the •oidnl*t»on of the cream being brought under

; „ ^ftb’“Tbe buttfr obtained is finer and of superior quality. The centrifugal extracts 
from he milk, from the cream, and consequently from the butter, a large amount of
nïtoïoveWhlCh adhereS *° thC 8id68 °f the aPParatus- and which the old method could 

" lixth.—A great saving of ice.
‘Sejenth.—Economy of room required and expense in conducting a creamery."

- 1i^'aLrThe1 economy on milk transportation is no small item. The saving of time 
? Un)??rî*ntiltem' . H.ere^ain is a saving both of time and temperature. The 

Such t > rev'£? m ^e greater is the risk from the various con-
n«*t0 1118 h*ble; Afd m proportion as it is qdtckly rendered marketable

and pas^ 0ut of dairymen’s hands are these lessened.

1 Rt.Vi S1ft8l£T^0^ thorough skimming. In a report of Prof, ford's, dated October 
. ltitb, l»»Are find the result of experiments conducted by the Danish Government 

dunng the iar, i881 and 1882. We make the following extracts uovero™ent

“ The looipal aim 
six different sterns. T 
hours’ settingwater at

Jf^JÏtO0Oînpftnying table No’ 1> we see that the gain of the centrifugal 
machine dunnkweive months has been twenty-three per cent over " ice ” ten hours’-
**5 ^overlti*' * ” "S*4* hoar8' water at"” F,foï
per cent, over tipan system ; and seven per cent over churning of milk.

p(H> /

of Prof. Fjord’s has been to compare the butter yield by the 
îe Centrifugal; • Ice,’ ten hours’ setting T e Ice,’ thirty-four 
6 F.; 1 The pans,’ and ‘ Churning of milk. "
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TABLE No. 1.
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^entrifugal has given more 
Butter per cent, than

Proportion of Butter yield.

H "
TheC

1881 and 1882. i
ka

i£

I
April................v... i
May..................

June................

93.1 100 81.1 102.0 113.0

81.7 97.5 111.3

107.7 22.3 19.9 40.5 11.7
92.2 100 98.8 19.8 11.3 36.3 14.2
94.4 100 86.8 98.4 109.6 95.9 16.0 9.6 26.2 11.4 14.2July 100 ....

August... 

September 

October...

94.8 100 86.5 97.2 109.2 101.3 15.1 9.2 26.2 12.3
94.7 *100 84.0 97.6 111.6 103.4 17.9 11.6 32.7 14.4
92.4 100 81.8 102.0 117.6 113.6 27.3 17.6 43.7 15.3,November

►». HU 
December

91.5 100 77.5 99.0 120.2 115.1 31.4 | 20.2 
115.0 29.9 | '

55.1 21.4 4.6
lOl.ol 119.6 

100.9j 118.0 110.9 

101.3 j 116.2 110.3 

100.5 114.0 108.0 

99.8 llf.6 ......

92.0 100 79.1 Burmainster ant19.6 48.0 18.4 1.0J anuary 

Feburary 

March ..

92.3 100 79.7 18.0 50.1 10.9 6.4 Burmainster anc92.4 100 | 83.4 16.2 39.4 5.411.8 V
93.1 100 Burm^neter and14.2 45.1 13.6 5.6Average 92.6 100

14.3 41.0 i “14.1 Burmainster and

quantity ; but analysîrshoÏeTÏÏiaT^uttor^btLtd6 by^the^h “ T obabing 
tamed a little more •- foreign matter» thakbutte^btlinri °! °°n*

-fam,oP^»ÏÏ:h=n^
easily or more reaÏÏy toLTmük even °4irs. more

Seventh. As the plant necessary for a successful creamery is .pensive, economy
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is an important item. By separating the cream immediately on reoeint of the milk allrammnv:rary for vata or pans u 8aved- e™p‘ ïl L ï

* I SS5ZSS2?®

I here reproduce some of Prof. Fjord’s figures in thia connection

fe
^atrifugal has given more 
Butter per cent, than

ai i
\ i

19.9 40.5 11.7
11.3 36.3 14.2

j 9.6 26.2 11.4 14.2

I
9.2 26.2 12.3

Average quality 
of fat left in 
ekim-milk.

Average speed ero-
lutione a minute.

Pounds per hour.11.6 32.7 14.4

17.6 43.7 15.3,

20.2 56.1 21.4 4.5

Burmaineter and Wain, small size, De Laval... 

Burmainster and Wain, large size, De Laval.
V .

Burm^neter and Wain, small size

19.6 <8.0 | 18.4 I4.0 2400300 0'12%
0*18%
0-22%
0-31%

016%

0H7%

6000
18.0 M.l_ 10.9 6.4

I 340045016.2 39.4 5.411.8 6000

14.2 45.1 13.6 5,6 870 1960
14.3 41.0 L™
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better its keeDintr 6 ^ - th /at gIobules remains in the butter the ™

, B^zxtLrd^ it’r6r wits sweetness for months is oertainlv t.h/mn,Q „ i u 8 made> that which will retain
immediate uee only. Z^muet L .,„Tded Th.r;M°=l.Tepll,,Jb.ef “ " °Ud* '»
cess is in fact the rotting process I dônoà . *u M ClUI®d the nPenin« pro-
mon use which would bf supposed to keep the better^Mh^ °f food “ oom'
menced before the preservative is annlied mu ’ rotting process is com-
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te if he adopts any other

asent generation has made 
lost every other branch of 
bs and manufacture, navi- 
ls, telephones and electric 
The centrifuge, however 
mtter of the finest quality 
Ik from which it is made

thcrs that the exposure of 
ing, and traditional of all 
n order to bring about a 

i of agricultural industry, 
ciples which underlie the 
ie nations clearly teaches 
mentality of the govern-

The Churn.

el"r<#>m 0ttawa’ there are Beveral hundreds of models of different
trived with 1 S'18 /°Vhe, pUrp086 °,f Churnin«- Most of them are ingeniously con 
imnnnt t0 tbe je88emng of manual labour. There has been an immense
amount of money expended oy patent churns. Some of them seemed to be received
MfcifMtioli" frUF f°r aitl?e,: bu,1 Ü ia B remarkable fact that not one has given general 
satisfaction. There are but few farmers who have not experimented with several of 
them • yet almost all have fallen back to the old-fashioned dashchurn

The general

rilhUbonV“ob^
keeping the machine perfectly clean and in good order. »uour oi

vflntinn tJl 7?*" *g° Blanohard of Concord, N. H„ introduced a very practical in-
eastern HUtt ?nT„ * havep 8UP.enor mvits, and has lately been much in use in the
New BUHnol lr/ dTr D • Pro?ncea' l™. now out m »n improved form, called the
New Blanchard. The special advantage claimed for it is an improved form for the

bodv of the churn. The top ie made circular, w_ 
web ae the bottom, so that all the cream must be 
churned alike at the same time. It is stronger and 
more durable than the old form. The new dasher is 
more simple than the old, requiring much less 
power to turn it. It is a simple construction having 

|. no cogwheels or gearings. The reverse motion of 
the dasher gives a pressure to the butter by which 
the buttermilk may be all washed out, and the salt 

I worked in without removing the dasher. The dasher 
ie easily removed, and the body of the chum having 
no inaccessible angles or comers is kept clean with
out difficulty.

Mr. A. A. Ayer thinks the purest butter can be 
obtained by the use of the revolving barrel chum 
without any machinery or dasher inside, because it 
can be the more readily kept free from every parti
ble of impurity which might taint the cream, and 
which ie hardly possible with dashers having joints. 
The barrel chum should be made with very little 
bulge, as is represented in the accompanying figure,

• . ,. with attachments for either hand or power. In some
factories this gives entire satisfaction. Mr. Haggard, however, after discussing the 
mente and demerits of the various highly discussing Me
recommended churns, concludes that the beet 
is the simplest—the old-fashioned upright chum, 
arranged so that the dasher can be worked with 
horse or other power.

Crtam Pailt.—For holding the cream tinned 
iron pails of sufficient capacity to hold each a 
churning, are the most convenient, because in 
them the temperature can be regulated by placing 
them in cold or warm water as required.

Temperature. —In regard to the proper tem
perature for the most successful churning of 
cream: there seems to be but little difference of 
opinion. ,Indeed it ie the only point on wmeh 
nearly all are agreed. That of from 66* to 64* 
ralirenheit varied a little according.to the tem-
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Washing and Working.

This important point in the process of butter-making has been freely discussed for

bïïiWUtÜ hfOfïh 80m! M8ertmg, .tbat waehmg is quite unnecessary, while others 
believe it to be of the most essential importance. I have had considerable experience 
in the matter, and am led to the following conclusions :__
. ,That Properly worked, unwashed butter, for immediate use, will have more

of that delicious aroma so much sought after by those of fine discriminating tastes 
Second.—That m order to make a butter that will keep in good condition, all the 

casern or curd must be taken off it, and that this can be more effectually done by waeh
mg, and in one-fourth of the time that it could be done by working alone and when the 
performance is properly understood ; this important item of saving of time to the 
farmer s wife is sufficient cause for its mere general adoption.
keeptogquahtyhat **** 8°°ner the °“ein “ 1611611 out of tbe butter the better will be its

rr,;ii,F<lafth;—^hat 1116 be,8t method of washing butter is to separate it from the butter- 
milk while it is in a granulated state, or before it is gathered into a solid, and put into a 
weak bnne made of pure cold water, and the beet quality of Liverpool dairy salt, 
can be done with little or no action on the grain of the butter
u aft6r th6 °Min ,°r ouTi. b“ b600™® solidified through the influence of
lscibc fermentation, no amount of workmg can remove it, without the application of a

SÏZjrtoZZz:i bu“,r “ worl,d' -» a°roaKhiy i.
.hnnU Xilh'7^at ™™e^iately after the casein is washed out of the butter the salt 

andjthal/L0&?not .be evenly distributed without a certain amount of 
working, but this need not be done m a way to injure the grain of the butter Then 
the butter must be allowed to stand for time that 8 ' Then
the salt may be dissolved, after which it must be 
worked a second time to expel the residue of 
moisture. The working should be done 
by a pressing than a drawing process. Much 
working turns the butter into the consistency of 
salve.

This

more

A very good butter-worker for private dairies A
is the one in common use, and consists of a lever Ê 
on an inclined slab of hardwood, with beveled Ml 
sides about four inches high. At the opening at 
the narrow endthe drippings fall into a pail below.

plicated arrangements. It is cheap, easily cleaned and convenient.

Butter-worker.

com

Salting,

There is but little difference of opinion among the most practical butter-makers, as 
to the quality of salt required to preserve butter in good eondition. About one os. of salt 
to one lb. of butter, if properly applied, is enough, but there is a common error in n««g 
salt that is too coarse, it does not dissolve quickly when mixed with butter, but remains 
m large grains, consequently the butter is not salted evenly and its keeping qualities are 
thereby impaired. The salt should be groaod very finely and added to ti*e bqtter M
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butter will be injured, 
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Marketing.
» v 7,here oreamerieB or co-operative factories have the greatest advantage •

,"‘u‘y in ‘“8e ' 

in, dT168 have 0,6 n6°essary facüities for making and preserv-

«1=ommod.lio„y th.*°iatter'oltotj'fromÏÏS^nTÏÏaîüS iS’oZ’^K

dairies as sohnnU 5? ^ buitter ei?di ^ and *be establishment of butter
dairies as schools of instruction throughout the Province, will certainly tend tn mnidimprovement in this industry, both as regards creameries ind home dsrie^ an^ 2Ï
ever benefits any branch of agnculture must benefit every individual, and’add to the
W6a resdveîT"^ °f *be1,nati,°.n- . A.bopeful sign of the times is that the Government 

resolved on economically stimulating agnondture in its various branches. The 
development of agricultural wealth in thUcountry has practically Z uiEtod rZt 
expansion. Many parts are peculiarly suited for butter-making “d with enteKZ
mllt£a^rld.Wl1 doubtlea8 beeome 0116 of moet famoUB butter-producing count,ei,

. . “ t^e m08t natural food for milch cows, and a long established
act is that thebest butter is obtained from old pastures where the natural grasses abound 
This is a subject demanding much consideration on account of its importance in pro
duction of fine butter, but want of space prevents full discussion here. Timothy it seems 
is supposed to be by some the only grass worthy of cultivation. This is an error adhered

Permanent pastures should be seeded with a mixture of grasses which will «vmtmn» 
the^wlotÜLÎ^^ 81iSP&0f freeb gnen food throughout the season. To insnre^is
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As the pasture gets bare the cows must increase their activity, and labour hard and 
which, even if by that means they can obtain sufficient food, it tends to decrease the flow 
of milk. Grass plants, when the hearts are eaten closely out of them, do not reproduce 

rwdily as when allowed a fair chance ; and being feeble, are more liable to be
Ef. 5y11drought’ 411(1 dtimately replaced by noxious weeds. Close cropping oi w 
tares is folly in every wav, without any possible advantage. " *
wi„nb huk 0,4 ^liltbIe eub8titate 18 Iaeerne (elphalfal It is a deep-rooting perennial 
«h ch, although not equal to grass for miloh flows' food, produces abirodanee tf^en
feed if properly encouraged, even in times of drought. It is most beneficial when SSti-
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vated by itself, and cut for use as required when pasture is difficult, but a heavy yield of 
it need not be expected from land in poor condition.

-6
Winter Food fob Cows.

Grass for hay should be cut before it is ovir ripÉ There are many things in con- 
2 nection with farming operations, which admit of difference of opinion, and of which one 

cannot be positive. But of this one thing I long ago wecame convinced, and am now 
more confident, that hay made from grass out in a green state, or just before it comes in 
bloom, is much better adapted in everyway for animal food than from grass not- out 
until fully matured. And now I wonder why so many cling to the fallacious notion that 
grass should be ripe before it is cut for hay. As it ripens it loses its nutritious qualities 
and turns into woody fibre ; then it is not relished by animals, and is harder to digest. 
Hay properly cured in a green state is much more relished by every kind of grass-eating 

^ animal. It is more easily assimilated, and sufficient nutriment is obtained from less 
bulk consumed.. I have proved to my own satisfaction that early cut ha/will give as 
good returns when given without additional food—as late cut with a moderate ration of 
meal and roots.

For cows in milk good oat straw it preferable to late cut timothy, and when fed 
’ alon8 with ordinary rations of meal and roots will ^ive better results than when fed the 

same amount of meal and roots along with hard timothy hay. Indeed <he best 
method of drying up a milk cow is to feed her solely on ripe timothy hay. While cows 
fed on properly cured hay, which is nearly equal in nutritive quality to the fresh grass 
of pastures, and with the addition of a few mangolds or carrots, will produce as much 
milk and butter as if on good pasture. The principal difference would be that if there 
is much red clover hay among the timothy the butter xfrill be more oily ; but for winter 
use this is not so much of an objection. But in this business of butter production 
it is of the utmost importance that cows be brought through the winter in good condi
tion. The cow that is wintered on poor food, and comes out in the spring thin in flesh, 
will yield but a comparatively small quantity of milk, and that of poor quality. *

Wintering cows on a cheap scale is false economy in the extreme. And where the 
milk of poorly kept cows is delivered at the factory on an equality with good milk pro
duced from well fed and well cared for herds, it is, in fact, the taking of, from the owners 
of the latter and appropriating by the former, a certain amount of property without 
accounting for it. And this unfair dealing, of which I have heard complaints, should 
be regulated either by a testing system, and allowing only value according to quality, or 
else excludmg such milk from the factory. Early cutting of hay gives this other 
advantage besides that of superior food. The meadows are made more updating and 
yield better returns year after year.
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Salt fob Cattle.

All animals require a certain amount of salt, more or less, according to the charac
ter of their food, and milk cows should have free access to it, so that they may regulate 
their appetites to the daily use of small quantities of it.

But one of the most important essentials is an abundant supply of pure water so 
provided for that they may have easy access to it at all times. No cows can reasonably 
be expected to yield a large quantity of milk of good quality, without consuming a large 
quantity of good food and drinking an abundance of pure water.

Soiling.
1When quantity of milk is the chief object, the plan of keeping the cows in stables 

and yards throughout the summer and feeding green food in abundance has many 
advantages. It produces more milk than even good pasturage, it economizes food, saves 
fencing, and increases immensely the quantity as well as the quality of the manure. 
But where choice butter is desired, it has this serious objection, that the butter is 
deficient in flavour and colctor, and is more of an oily nature than that toads from upland

/
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*
It, but a heavy yield of pasture. There are many small farnifps near large cities to whom a judicious system of 

soiling would give greater advantage than to those situated where abundance of good 
pasturage is easily obtained. It, of course, involves a large amount of labour, but 
wherever it has been judiciously followed, if the butter made was for home consumption 
the results have generally been satisfactory. Rye sown early the previous fall generally 
gives the earliest green fodder in spring ; but here this year the lucerne was ready for 
cutting before the rpe, and was consequently used in preference to the rye, because it is 
relished more by the stock and gives a better quality of butter. I am now, July 10th, 
catting the second crop, which is eighteen inches high ; for although I have good pasture I 
J~ily give my cows somment green fodder, because it helps to keep heavy milkers in 

od condition. Red clover is abundant this year ; but when it is likely to be deficient 
tares and hungarian grass should be sown at different times throughout the season in 
such quantities as are likely to be needed. Oom sowed thickly the first week in July 
gives an excellent supply for September. Sweet corn for this purpose is much prefer
able to any other. There is nothing, however, that will yield nearly so large a bulk per 
acre of good nutritious green food as lucerne ; and anyone may be convinced of this by 
giving it a fair trial. - " • J
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/ COWS FOB THE DAIRY.

We do not now, nor is it possible that we ever shall possess any breed of cattle 
that will combine in itself all the good qualities and peculiar advantages which would 
make them universally desired. The tendency to convert the fat-forming elements of 
food into adipose tissue, and the tendency to convert the same elements into cream 
cannot exist in perfection in the same animal, nor is there any breed entirely uniform - 
either in quantity or quality of milk even on the same feed—indeed there is no breed in 
which the individuals do not vary much in both respects.

Every breed of cattle we possess owes its origin to a mixture of race. It is pos 
sible to improve a race by good feeding, and care, and skill in selecting breeding animals 
for a particular purpose.

The animal which has the faculty of assimilating a large quantity of food into milk— 
in other words, the animal which gives the largest quantity of the richest quality of 

for the amount of food consumed is ther most to be desired for this purpose.
Our common cows, as every one is supposed to know, are not indigenous to Canada 

but they are called native, because as with thaJmman race, they are considered to be a 
native of the country in which they were bom. But as to what breed or breeds they 
originally descended from it is now impossible to say with certainty.

The settlement of Champlain in Quebec 276 years ago was, (with the exception of 
that of Capt. Newport, in Virginia,) the first in America, and it is quite proMble 
some time elapsed before the first cows were imported fromEurope, but it is pretty 
tain it was from Europe they came. There was not muehalstinotion of breeds at that 
tune, and it is very likely the first importations were some of the best of the common 
stock which formed the basis of our Canadian cattle.

About fifty years ago, the importation of superior animals of the different improved 
breeds was commenced, and since then has been very frequent by enterprising agrioul- 
tunsts, with the new of the improvement of the original stock. The offspring of all 
these animals of the different breeds, has been so widely disseminated throughout the 
country, that now the common cow may be said to be a mixture of all breeds, but in the 
«stem part of Ontario they partook most of the Ayrshire because the first importa, 
hens of pure bred animals were of that breed. The calves raised have not always been 
selected from the best animals, but a very general practice has been to raise the calves 
of the beet milk cows, so that now upon the whole the common Canadian cow would 
probably be, (if the same means were Adopted for the full developing of her milfeino 
qualities, as has been used for the full perfecting of other breeds for special purposes)»! 
well adapted for the dairy as any known particular breed. And now especially for 
rough pasture lands, because being acclimated, they are hardy—and they industriously
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, -£h® Shorthorns, which are now perfection as beef producers, were at one time oele-
brated for their milking qualities, and the largest amount of butter ever made from 
individual cows m a given time was obtained from cows of this breed. Thirty years ago 
it was no uncommon thing to hear of Durham cows producing twenty and as high as 
twenty and a-half pounds of butter per week. It was on account of their productive
ness as dairy cows that they were first celebrated in their native country, but latterly 
they have been bred so entirely with a view to beef production that now good milkers 
among them are the exception, and many of them do not give enough milk to raise 
their own calves, and I know from experience that crossing with bulls of the highest 
Claes of this kind does not generally improve the common cow, as a dairy cow, although 
it invariably adds to her size and appearance.

• v ^ie Jerseys although never excelling in quantity have long been celebrated for the 
richness of what milk they give, and in this respect they are yet, and likely to be 
unsurpassed. Their beautiful head and peculiar appearance recommends them 
fancy animal, to be sought after by the rich and the curious, who readily pay high I 
pnces for the gratification of taste. For many years past they have been bred chiefly. I 
with a view to points of beauty, and they are now valued according to the degree in I 
which this is possessed, and which consists mainly in a uniform grayish dim colour with I 
the entire absence of white, small fine head with finely crumpled horn, black tongue I 
orange coloured ears, and tufts of black hair at the end of their tails. Too much def- I 
ference to fashion has to some extent led to the sacrifice of their productiveness. It is 1- 
asserted that butter made from their cream is superior to any other, but this is very I 
doubtful, and I know it is not generally so. The quality of butter depends more on the I 
character of the food consumed than of the breeding of the animal Whoever chooses I 
any particular breed of, cows expecting that it will secure to them all good batter, with- I 
out attention to the essential particulars, will find themselves sadly mistaken. It has I 
been proved by repeated experiments that crossing the Jerseys with the 
does not improve them either in appearance or productiveness.

The Ayrshire breed of cattle originated in the county of that name in Scotland 
i0IIciv Cr?88 ^“^h cattle upon the native race of the locality, and are related to

the Shorthorns through their ancestry a hundred and twenty-five years ago, cattle were 
brought into Ayrshire from the English county of Durham where the Shorthorns 
(formerly called Durhams) were originally bred; the progeny of these were soon 
scattered throughout Ayrshire ; care in breeding and management helped to produce 
what soon became a very valuable breed for the dairy. In the moist pasture country on 
the south-west coast of Scotland the climate was such, that during the winters some 
hardships must be endured, such as severe wintery weather, and poor feeding whdn the 
pasture was bare. The purpose for which the cattle were used was solely the production 
of butter and cheese ; the production of beef was not an object—daly the old and 
inferior animals being fed for the butcher. The growing demand for these dairy pro
ducts stimulated the growth and improvement of this breed, and they, after being bred 
for more than a century with special regard to milking qualities, became noted as pro
ducing more milk and butter for the quantity of feed consumed than any other breed in 
existence. This quality they still possess, and the Ayrshire dairy district still retains 
its reputation for its superior dairy products. The Ayrshire cattle are one of medium 
size, oompaotly built, with such a perfect set f digestive organs that they *aaimi1*to 
food with the least possible waste, thus converting into milk all the availableportioni of 
then- food. They are not only large, but rich milkers ; they are industrious feeders and 
hold out their flow of milk well to the end of the season ; crossing them wiUithe com
mon stock never fails to produce marked improvement, but too early breeding in this 
country has m some instances had the effect of reducing them in size, 'fhat they are 
not more generally known throughout the country is probably the fault of the breeders,
Übey are more v limbi Pto ke^tiumlo roll“ muoh 48 Bome of their competitors do ;

Mr. James Dnunmond, of Petite Cote, near Montreal, is one of the most practical 
farmers m Canada, has in connection with his dairy at present, eighteen Ayrshire oowi 
of a large size and of his own raising, from which he realized during the past season,
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L for butter and cream, something over $2,000. One of the herd produced by actual test 
of seven days’ milk eighteen and a half pounds of butter, and several of them over 
fifteen pounds, and it is doubtful whether there is on this continent another herd of the 
same number of cows capable of producing as much butter. Some may doubt this ex
traordinary statement, but if such will take the trouble I have to find out the facts, they 
will be perfectly satisfied that the account is not exaggerated.

Herefords, Devons and blacks are all better adapted for beefing than for dairy pur
poses, so where butter-making is a specialty, the common stock and the Ayr shires afford 
ample scope for the selecting or raising of choice cows for that purpose ; and by proper 
selecting, careful breeding and raising, a more profitable race of milk cows can be 
obtained than is yet to be found in the Province of Ontario.

Our climate and much of our land is well adapted for the production of first-class 
butter, and the whole subject is one of great national importance to Canada, and is 
entitled to the fullest possible consideration and encouragement from both the Provin
cial and Dominion parliaments.
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THE BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL MEANS OF IMPROVING THE QUALITY 
OF BUTTER PRODUCED IN-ONTARIO.

By John Smith, Jun., Ratho, Ontario.

Awarded the Second Prize by the Agricultural and Arts Association.

Although wo have reasop to be proud of the position attained so rapidly in the quality 
and quantity of our cheese products, we are still having an unenviable reputation for a 
great part of the butter we produce. Statistics were given by the Treasurer of Ontario, 
in his last financial statement, which showed the rapid improvement in the cheçse trade 
in the last decade ; but with regard to the sister industry of butter-making, an opposite 
statement is made, so positive as to leave no room for doubt.

It is often good to be told the truth, however unpleasant, and this is what the Hon. 
Treasurer does in these words :—

“ We make in Ontario over 45,000,000 pounds of butter annually. I regret to say, 
as Minister of Agriculture, that it is 45,000,000 pounds of a very inferior article. That 
is the verdict upon it in England, and other foreign markets, and there is no evading the 
unpleasant fact It is very evident that with our large annual product, a very small per
centage of increase in quality would add a very large amount to the total value.”

We may almost be said to have commenced our cheese industry, by the adoption of 
scientific methods, and improved mechanical appliances, and also a good marketing system. 
This was owing to the introduction of the associated factory system. The knowledge 
disseminated among factory men by diarymen’s associations (hitherto principally cheese- 
makers’ associations), has also been an important factor in improving our cheese products. 
These associations have given us the views of gentlemen of large ex 
attainments, and have sent from factory to factory the most skilled 
to instruct in the most improved methods ; thus enabling us to produce^ very uniformly 
good article, which has now given Canadian oheeee an excellent reputation abroad.

Now, the means by which we have succeeded so well in the cheese industry, ought to 
be suggestive of improvement in the. sister industry of butter-making. Although the 
industries are in several respects dissimilar, there is enough in common in the two pro
cesses, and thw trade in one is sufficiently like the trade in the other to make reform in 
butter-making equally attainable. The great requisites for improvement may be briefly 
stated as, a general knowledge on the part of producers of those principles on which 
success depends, the adoption of improved appliances, and a better marketing system.

Were I asked why I considered the greatest hindrance to the improvement of our 
butter trade, I would be apt to say, “ It is our present marketing system." 1Us actually 
discourages each step in advance towards that gradual improvement that might otherwise
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be expected. Unlike cheese, of which but little was used amongst us, and that little 
nearly all imported twenty years ago, butter has always been a staple article of diet, and, 
as a consequence, has been a staple article of barter between farmers and storekeepers; 
and the latter have always been so anxious to cultivate a trade with the farmers, that 
they have iben afraid to discriminate in price for fear of offending some of their custom 
ers, and thus losing their trade. The two classes of producers—those who know how to 
make a good article, and those who do not— halte thus been kept from that mutual 
improvement that would speedily result, if butter, like other commodities, were bought 
and sold on its merits. Just as surely as self-conceit would yield to self-interest, would 
a knowledge of the conditions requisite for the production of first-class butter then become 
general, and a first-class product become the rule, and not as at present the exception. 
As an illustration of the evil effects of the present mode of bartering butter, take the 
following too common occurrence—unfortunately, only the names are fictitious :—Mrs. 
Slouch and Mrs. Spry meet at the store to trade their butter. Mrs. Slouch, as her 
name indicates, is ignorant and slovenly, and knows little about the conditions requisite 
for producing good butter ; as a consequence, she blunders along, once in a long while, 
|>erhaps, accidentally, hitting the right conditions, and producing * good article— 
most likely in June, or September, when the temperature is about right—but generally 
the opposite of that, a greasy, speckled-looking combination. With great faith in the 
antiseptic properties of salt, she at least wisely surmises it should be well salted, and acts 
accordingly. Since salt is ever so much cheaper than butter, why should she be stingy 
with it, when she has a chance to sell it at the price of butter Î So between two and 
three ounces to the Jx>und are incorporated with the combination. Perhaps it’s all neces
sary—who knows? Well/.thin is the stuff she has to trade when Mrs. Spry gets a squint 
at it “ Surely she will never get so much for that ' squash ’ as I got,” she^mentally 
exclaims ; but she is mistaken. Mrs. Slouch gets just as much, although Mrs. Spry’s is 
a much superior article. Is it to be wondered at that Mrs. Spry goes away with the con-; 
viction that it does not pay to make good butter, and acts accordingly Î Instead of churning 
for about an hour every day, the capacity of the churn is the only limit, and a generous 
application of warm water, if it does produce rather a greasy looking stuff, reduces 
the time of churning to fifteen minutes or less. It’s all the same price, and there is thus 
a great economy of labour by making poor butter ! Then with too many dealers, good, 
had, and indifferent, are all mixed together—the retail customers first getting the best of 
it. If the whole is not thus rendered uniformly bad, a musty, ill-ventilated cellar, which 
it has to share with roots, fruit, meat, vegetables, etc., etc., in various stages of preserva
tion perhaps, will speedily complete the process. Is it to be wondered at, that stuff thus 
cared for is a drug on the markets, and handled at a loss to all concerned t So much for 
the existing evils of the trade. In western Ontario the surplus for export is principally 
made up of “job lots” from country dealers. We notice in Liverpool, quotations for 
May last, that this “ western Ontario " article is quoted at fifty shillings per cwt., while 
“eastern townships" is quoted at ninety shillings, and Danish at 125 to 127 shillings. 
These figures ought to be convincing as to the great necessity for improvement in this 
direction. When we consider what a great effect the price obtained for the exported sur
plus has in regulating prices to consumers at home, the loss to our Province on this pro
duct alone cannot be placed at much less than $3,000,000 annually.

To remedy such a gigantic loss is certainly a meritorious object, and well worthy the 
attention of our legislators, who have, or ought to have, the welfare of this country at 
heart ; and it is gratifying to notice that the attention of our Commissioners of Agricul
ture is being turned to the establishment of creameries as dairy schools, for 
knowledge of dairying in all its branches. Although this is not the only 
should be employed, no candid and unbiased mind can fail to see in this project a very 
important factor in bringing about a great improvement in our butter producta. The 
creamery system possesses the very decided advantages over the private dairies, that 
superior appliances, undivided attention, and superior storage, and marketing facilities 
cannot fail to give-—not to speak of the superior skill brought to bear on every detail of 
the process. If
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already established have been able to do for the entire season’s make, it would raise cor
respondingly what would continue to be mads in private dairies, and sold principally for 
home consumption. The great drawback hithertA to the spread of the butter factory 
system amongst us, has been the great expense connected with the handling of the milk, 
th# extra cost of appliances over cheese factories, and the suppose^ffifficulty of disposing 
of the skim milk cheese in quantities at remunerative prices. Mr Inglia, who started the 
Teeswater creamery, in the county of Bruce, stated to the Agricultural Commission, that 
that he only paid his patrons seven to eight cents pe^gallon for milk, and this when he 
was selling his butter at twenty-five cents per pound at the factory. Mr. Johnston, who 
runs a creamery in Blanchard township, on the Fairlamb system, and who generally ob
tains twenty-five cents per pound for his butter, was unable to state to the last Dairymen’s 
Convention in Ingersoll, how much he paid his patrons per gallon of milk, but mentioned 
one patron who had received $30 per cow for the season. Now in these cases, although 
about ten cents per pound over the average price of butter was received, they fail to be as 
remunerative to their patrons as the ordinary run of cheese factories, which would aver
age their patrons about ten cents per gallon during the same period. 1* is thus apparent 
that our cheesemaking districts have1 as yet no inducement to go extensively into butter-' 
making ; but there are many of the newer districts of our Province that might advan
tageously adopt the creamery system, and also a great many older districts, where stock- 
raising and feeding are leading features of their system of farming. The Fairlamb 
system would be most likely to meet the requirements of such localities, as, by this sys
tem, only the cream requires to be gathered, the skim-milk being left at the farm, where 
it can be best economized for feeding stock, and conserving the fertility of the farm. In 
the newer districts where stock is scarce, roads poor, and domestic appliances for butter- 
making generally very deficient, the establishment of Fairlamb creameries would be 
especially beneficial. The cost of collection, which would be an insuperable obstacle un
der the other system, would thus be reduced to a minimum, as a whole township might , 
lie rendered tributary to a single factory. The patrons would receive about as much "for 
the cream as they would be likely to receive for the whole of the milk, after deducting 
the extra cost of collection, under the old system ; they would have the skim milk for 
raising calves or pigs ; and lastly, the Fairlamb cans, and cooling trough, and the instruc
tion imparted for the care of the milk and the raising of the cream would furnish them 
with information, and approved,appliances for producing a much superior article at home, 
lioth before and after the factory season was over.

As owing to diminished quantities and bad roads, during the early and latter parts 
of the milking season, butter-making is never likely to be as entirely relegated to 
factories as cheesemaking, the reasons adduced in favour of the Fairlamb system in the 
newer sections, would be almost as applicable to other localities where stock raising is the 
leading feature. In the older dairying regions, where the milk of from 600 to 1,000 
cows could be secured within a radius of three or four miles, the older method of 
collecting the new milk, and setting it at the factory, or what is called the Elgin system 
is still most to be recommended, as a larger percentage of butter is obtained from a given 
quantity of milk and also slightly superior in quality,—while the skim milk, if properly 
manipulated, can be made into quite a marketable quality of cheese. In the States of 
Ohio, Indiana, and partly in Illinois, this method is found much the most remunerative. 
Some of the best factories there are able to obtain from thirtv-five to forty cents per 
pound for their butter, and eight cents and upwards per pound for their skim cheese. In 
Iowa and other western States on the other hand, they have been unable to find a 
market for their skim cheese, even at prices that would pay only for the cost of making. 
As a consequence, the Fairlamb system is there superseding the Elgin system. Only a
very limited quantity of skim cheese is yét made in Ontario, and a local mark..--------
yet been found for it at about two or three cents less than our full milk cheese, or, say 
from seven to nine cents per pound. At such figures, there is a margin in favour of 
combined butter and skim cheese factories. It takes, on the average, about sixteen 
pounds of skim milk to produce one pound of pork, worth at present, say six cents live 
weight. The same amount of milk would produce about one and three-fifths pounds of 
cheese, which, at seven cents a pound, is worth say eleven cents. Allowing one cent per
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Se eltra ?Tg e 0hee8e> and another 06114 per pound for replacing
the extra amount of mineral and nitrogenous matter carried off in the cheese, wewould
t hJ f°r* Clgbt °entT “ cheeae ^net « cents in pork. If skiTch^e only 
andhtwo fiAl^nt* r POvn<1, then: on the “m® *>““» ^ere would only be a value of sir 
reiwtkfm fh6T egatnat B1X ««* in Pork. Hence we may safely infer that
fkrmpr î, , SÜ!"® ^"î “ emt* would «wit in actual loss to both farm and

7th tbJ Productron of pork or beef at sir cents live weight. Perhaps 
high 1 T digreT8aing; but “ butter cheesemaking are generally fou5 
r 'S th0Ught k noceMary to adduce these approximate

calculations, to show about when their combination might cease to be advantageous, and
iatherinTp^1106’ “ ^ ¥™l'mh 87ete™ might .uperaede with advantaged milk-

butter wil7h.ither °Z h“tt®r factories multiply or not, a very considerable portion of 
' 78 lu®'7 *!> made on the f"®. and in either case the firat grand

toTnr^l ,<"1™Provln8 tho qnai'ty “ to provide sküful makers. If the factory sysSTis 
ÎïderTh^ eVe1,Way deeirable, that it should, it would be a great advantage in 
Dractic&l 7 t>mpetovt fwî0ry managors, to have dairy Vhools, with both

d ? t?aC1here’ There the7 oonld be properly taught and well-grounded
goodi mLXZÏd a^5ying-th® y* °f dsiryin8- and where they could see the finest 
goods manufactured, reasons given for every stage of the nrocess and re.,,!*. f„ii„Two 0T. th”» such schools would supply us witià^requisito^blr of 

tnaier*’ “d 80 rmprove the character of opr dairy products that vast roms 
would be saved to the country, and amply justify the expenditure necessary for the 
establishment of such schools. It would not be necessary to remain long atthese schools • 
peraons of ordinary intelligence would learn all thatUpLtically n^ZtryTl wrek or”

1 futures of Tape!!nt ^P^tedly the picti^Tdrtails, the main

th"ir “* “V ~«M «h- witt

tti&vb^ng of th®8® schools oould be migratory for a considerable part of the 
dairying reason. All accounts agree that this plan has accomplished mu<Tgo«i * 
Ireland. There, a lecturer and dairymaid, together with all the appliances to Operate
methods tTiî in'tiT °“• S1™* their instruction and showing*^
methods to all in the neighbourhood who are pleased to assemble. This ocular method
rrnI)‘3onni*,^t,ra0tWn *£ weU.<ml?ul**od *> attract attention, and makreT lZü^ 

motion lîî. ? h°w dwr1/ 8 Procès» maybe described, it never makes m
bv , it BO“*^hatrimilar plan was also resorted to, among others,
aîran^fTr^gel0ke’ °! Denmafk- LWhen not doinp duty in the college, he would 

to ^.t® s0™6 dairymans, who desired his instructions, and atwhoee place 
neighbours ooukl oonvsasdalÿ to listen to hi. instruction, and execute all the detail 
the process as he du*ted. In the coure of two weeks one set of pupils would become
thesame*cmiree.|0n*er Ù“truction’ when he moved on to another place to^eat

• PrmCtiCal T*y °f importing instruction has resulted in very satisfactory
improvement among our cheesemakers. In 1879, under the direction of the Dairymen’s 
A-omation of Western Ontario, Profereor Arnold wu sent around among
Sit’ thwmiJhtt! V1CUUtyi °/ h*» «topping-pUce were notified in advanoTïf hi. aïriïZ,
In 18HoLmm 1^“nmethods and explanation as they oocurS 
lnJ880“d 1881«J^r- J- B- Herns, of Antwerp, N. Y., followed the same7cburse in 

m Ontario. The result was, the product became more uniformly excellent The 
“alJTUnt •exp?nded tor this instruction has been of vastly more benefit than all that 
had been previously expended tor prises at butter and cheese exhibition.
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schooled in the principles on which success depends, and in a short time they would exert 
a very general intiybnce for good on the entire home production. Such technical instruc
tion anyone qUj»mied to have charge of a public school oould prepare himself to impart 
by a few horn study. This would scarcely interfere with the ordinary work of the 
sohool, while it would be likely to confer very material benefit in after life on the indi
vidual pupils, and also on the community at large. ^

Notwithstending the amount of technical instruction spread abroad by our agricultural 
proas and the dairymen’s associations, but little improvement seems to have resulted to 
the industry under discussion. The reason is, doubtless, that the larger portion of the 
community that is most in need of instruction fails to be reached in this way. The 
periodicals referred to circulate principally among the better educated classes, who are 
least in need of their instruction. According to statistics furnished by Professor Arnold, 
in the State of New York, which is better supplied with agricultural literature than any 
other State in the Union, there is but one agricultural paper taken for every twenty 
farmers. We have no definite statistics to warrant us in assuming, that in this respect 
we are in advance of our New York neighbours. Hence the paramount importance of 
adopting every other available means of educating the mass of producers to a much higher 
-undard of technical skill, in order to bring up the quality of our productions to a much 
higher standard of general excellence.

The finest quality of butter is now supplied to the English market by the Danes, 
and they are not possessed of superior natural advantages as a dairying country to what 
we are possessed of. They have only the advantage of us in greater proximity to the 
English market In this respect they are equalled, and in all other natural advantages 
they are excelled by Ireland, with its fine pastures, and equable climate, yet superior 
skill, and that alone enables them to place a superior product on the market How this 
snperior skill has been attained is worthy of our consideration, as we can undoubtedly 
improve our products by similar means, and remedy our defects by imitating their 
superior management From an article written by Prof. Begelcke, of the Royal 
Agricultural College, Copenhagen, and copied from an English paper by the National 
Live Stock Journal, I take the liberty of condensing the following information in regard 
to the means there adopted for furthering the dairying interests “ In the year 1886 
the first effectual endeavour to improve their dairying was made. The Royal Agricultural 
Society of Denmark then began to pay for the technical education of young women in 

^dairying, and continued to do so up to a few years ago, when it was no longer necessary, 
lh 1860 Prof. Segelcke was employed by this society to occupy himself with the study 
of milk and its uses, and since has continued to aid in every direction the dairying 
mu-rreU. Within the past few years another scientific gentleman, M. Fjord, has been 
employed to devote his attention more particularly to the study of ice in its application 
to dairying. This has greatly tended to the introduction of the ‘8 warts ’ system* of 
butter-making. Ever since the opening of the Royal Agricultural College, in 1*8,
I'l'tures have been given on dairying, and since 1874 this branch has had its own professor.
By passing two or three months there, every facility is given for taking a practical share in 
• very detail of dairying processes, and about 700 young farmers have already availed them- 
»• I vos of the opportunities here presented. Much practical as well as theoretical instruction 
is also imparted at the butter shows held every year in different parts of the kingdom.
These exhibitions are generally illustrated with appropriate leotures'and difonsriens. to 
which many hundreds often listen eagerly. By such means the dairying industry has 
)>oen advanced from a very poor condition to its present proud place.

“Until 1860 the milk was set to cream in shallow dishes, generally of wood, ranged 
tide by side on the floor of the milkroom, where the air was kept as pure and cool as 
I’ ^ible. As the milk in these dishes was only about two inches deep, f^graat extent 
of floor was necessary in proportion to the quantity of milk. This method requiring much 
labour, and, during the summer month* subject to no email difficulty, has within the last 
ten years been superseded by other systems which demand leas labour, secure a 
"•frigeration of the milk, and thus facilitate the formation of cream. The two methods 
which have superseded the old system are known as the ‘Orange County’ and the 
1 8 warts ’ systems. According to both the milk is set for cream in deep tin cans,
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•iority of the centrifuge 
ing October, November end

makers in the treatment of cream for churning have only recently been made known to 
the world. They have been brought out by the experiments of M. Fjord also. By the „ 
centrifuge experiments he noticed that when the temperature of centrifuge cream was 
from 58° to 60*, and was directly after cooled to the usual temperature for churning of 
67$*, and then churned, the yield of butter was about seventeen per cent leas than when 

__j first cooled to 46° and under, and then heated to 67$° and churned. It was 
w Pa° “Ming during every I also ascertained that cream raised in a temperature under 66* made a yield of 2-3 per 
of December, its greatest I cent, more when the cream was cooled by ice before heating to the churning temperature.

?7 woich these results were I While with cream raised at a temperature of over 60*, there was a gain of over nineteen 
he average amount of fat I per cent of butter by the cooling process. Hence it would be a very profitable practice in 
obtained during the year is ■ hot weather to cool centrifuge cream, or cream raised in the common way to 46e, and then 
lbs ; and by shallow pans, | raise it to the temperature for churning. This is a new and valuable discovery for butter-

makers, and shows the value of scientific research in the ordinary details of the dairy, 
alone in the greater yield of I There are still many curious things about milk not yet understood, in the investigation of 

srtainty a first-class product. | which the trained scientist can engage with honour to himself and benefit to the world.
^ »

over

ITHOD.
the cream was

Oaunimro.

For the process of churning we have an almost endless variety of contrivances. It 
is an incalculable lose to civilization as well as to the pockets of millions of poor farmers 
that so much of the inventive genius of the age should have been devoted to chums, for 
after all, the old contrivance used by our great grandmothers makes as good butter as any 
yet invented. The old-fashioned up and down dasher, cap not tatily be hurried in the 
operation, and this is one good point in its favour. It can almost be warranted not to 
bring butter in less than the most approved period, and it is abouta physical impossibility 
to whip the cream to death in it Then another mod point in its favour is that you can 

when the butter granulates (they should always be big enough to use without 
a lidj, and this is just the time to add ice or cold water to reduce the temperature of the 
butter to about 65*. With a close box chum you may happen to chum too long 1 
doing this, and the butter will not have as fine a grain, nor can the buttermilk 
entirely separated after. Churning should be continued very gently after chilling the 
butter, and only till it fairly “ gathers ” or granulates, when it mould be separated from 
the buttermilk, and washed in pure cold water (some prefer brine), till the water ooooe# 
off clear. It is now ready for salting and putting up for market,
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Salt ato Pack ages.

Only the best quality of salt should be used. The amount will depend on the 
market. For the American market one ounce to the pound is considered the right propor
tion, but for the English market half that quantity suits better. The salt should be 
worked into the butter in a uniform manner, when it should lie for about twelve hours to 
allow the salt to dissolve, and then should be again carefully worked over. It is now 
reedy for the packagea If intended for exportation to the English market it suits best 
in Welsh tube of a capacity of fifty-six pounds. The tubs should be made of white oak 
or white ash, and should be thoroughly cleansed and deodorised by soaking in brine for 

time before they are used. It is important that they be smooth inside, so that the 
butter can be got out in nice shape. The butter should be packed down solid to within 
half-an-inch off the top of the tub, a clean white cloth should be put over it, and over 
that some salt which should be moistened just enough to make it pasty, and thus exclude 
the air as completely as possible. As butter never improves with age, the sooner it is 
sent to market the better. If the butter is intended for the home market the require
ments of the trade must be conformed to in the matter of packagea It is important to 
ploaae the eye as well as the palate of consumera When the butter can be delivered 
fresh-from the dairy to consumers, it can be boost profitably disposed of if put up in 
attractive prints of half-a-pound or a pound each.
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Practical Conclusions Deduced. 1 ■

°J, *-,<"*"■» r*■*. of c^cin, IautiQeeded in decidimflt’ “1 <ü*pntfd P?mt" that scientific investi» K 
conclusions therefrom for our gufdanre fo^mn^7remMna i°r “to draw some practical 

The first serious defect thaï . P ving upon jA"e vailing practices, 
difficnltr of controlling the temtienitnra’ma ,in ^ prevailing practice j, t|,etree to crccch, 3J' *° ?>«• -JtUng 1. „ apprc^T
while the cream is rising a verv i inner feet ^ Urf. tbe mdk con be kept under 64® 
matter adheres to the better jZticlw^hat pU°e’ tod 80 much cheesy
sure to result This defect cahhe V • ' lns,pid* «"“7 looking product is
water at a low enough tTpereC ^ ^.,mme"ing *e P?- in cold water j? 
will be little gained by using icT The cabinet creamer ^ convenient,7 obtained, there .
for the care of milk at thU time. Indeed Tfki™ 7 18 * ve,7 convenient contrivance ■ 1 Vlaik
successful results can be obtained and witî^ÛL ***?“ tLhrou«h’ more uniformly |batter that '
employed in these creameries than hv th« ,ab?ur by the rapid cooling system 8<i«*cription of
thahunder proper Z?JorJre^QÏ5iron:t:h,,,I<>Wirn W® « EE g-ho find it di

by any modern innovations • but it fa ÏÏÏL i Ï * T-0,1,1 ** madc b7 the old method a. I “ At the 
tions are unattainable, as they rarely are with thla when *** proper oondi- Ie001 the milkAnother radical defect and b 08 during July and August. ■ large vat, the
maters, is keeping the cream too Ion» if,/'*7 general one in the practice of our butter- ■i»t«rior, howe
be allowed to develop in the cream More ^h urn in» 7 -W* peroeptible should lTiâeof the Ta
rancidity, no subsequent treatment can nrLn 8' thl8 18 allowed to develop to lor adjustable i
In this respect an imitation of Danish * g?°d fl1a/oured or long-keeping article |™ough to ext
for, as Prof. Sigelcke has told us thev chutT86™”^ W°U d reeuIt “ great improvement, 1WM broken t 
theory, sweet cream ought topnidmJthe lon^f^t*7'-“ tb® 8maUeet dairies. In Ic*U8ed *U the 
this is not found to be the cas? This'is thnnfu\ ktlp,ng.bntter* bnt “ generally made, gammed milk 
churning sweet cream being hastened by raisinï thl^ °Wm*g to tbe Uboriou" process of gthe temperatu 
to render the separation of the t>„«* ^ b® cream teauch a high temperature as |on the themat which churning is done, the mo^LfoMvHdU higher the temperature gj8 eveming’s
cheesy matter, which has been curdled hv fkJw * b°fer' the more wiU the |from the ' com
odour, and leads to rapid decay whm exoo^d *7’ f?* Th“ rendera ifc white in I good average 1
occur. v 7 exposed to a temperature at which changes can I ^r® going

/ ■ When it goes

1 Isstfis
- a» JC ÏSSfiS r- a-* -r.r.ti«oi *. l^oT^

the most perfect that can be obtain* fremmilvZ V? ■?”*** b7 oentrifugeis I granular sha7redTUWd- U ««t be^ZoSlfoS^J?^ STS *“ h® «ereïïLl, I ^
the factory. It requires a steady Bowto^iT^ e,ther th« private dairy or I can make bett 
«volutions per minute, and this ne£sita£ ïe uVofV.^T T*,odt7 ?f about MOO I complicated cl 
tion no™7Jx)ald only be introduced into larve dairies. Th« m en.g,ne> which on grounds I now prefers tl

IsLao

?S4si tîsasâSS&jr1 i--
frdL°t sf’tü
u what u destined to work the greatest iru7rovemth<t<^n0lUeî°in ^ the ereamery system 

future. The undivided atton üSTZ^SnSSl Sum ^ .produot* inthe^î the superior appliances that they can appl^ eve^^ï^ ^ °nerB> provided with 
obtaining a product of a uniforml» ki„k^L7i: 77. ^ of the process, never fails in

superior storage and marketing
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acilities enables them either to hold their goods or send to market at any time in the 
wet possible condition. The home production will still continue to be necessary, when 
liminished quantities and bad roads render transporting the milk impracticable ; but 
rherever the milk of 200 cows can be secured, within a radius of a few miles, we think 
he very best plan for the dairy men qf the district is to establish a co-operative butter

Perhaps this paper would not be complete without an account of how to conduct a 
mtter.factory. Not being able to do this from my own experience or observation, I 
«mot do better than quote the following admirable description, as contributed to thr 
farmers’ Advocate, by the late lamented X. A. Willard, a short time before his death :__
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How to Make “ Gilt-Edge ” Creamery Butter.

“ I visited a creamery a few days ago where the finest kind of butter was made, 
[batter that is eagerly sought ‘after, and commands an extra price in market' À 
[description of the process may perhaps be suggestive to the butter-makers in Canada, 
Iwho find it difficult to make a fine grade of butter during hot weather.

“ At the creamery in question the water, though sweet and fresh, is too warm to 
I cool the milk properly, and ice was required in its manipulation. The milk is set in a 
large vat the outward appearance and size being similar to a common cheesevat Its 
interior, however, was divided up in two milk compartments, the division running length- 
vise of the vat. An ice trough was on the outside of each compartment and a moveable 
or adjustable ice trough hung in the centre of each milk compartment They were deep 
enough to extend below the cream line when the compartments are filled with milk. Ice 
was broken up and placed in these ice troughs, which speedily cooled the milk, and 
caused all the cream to rise in twelve hours. There was an arrangement by which the 
skimmed milk could be drawn through a faucet at the lower part of the vat I tested 
the temperature of this milk as it was drawn after setting twelve hours, and it marked 
on the thermometer 48* Pahr. The morning's milk sets twenty-four hours, and 
the evening's milk twelve hours. Under this arrangement twenty-six pounds of milk, 
from the 1 common cows of the country,' yield one pound of butter, which ie considered a 
good average for the fore part of August The cream is allowed to turn slightly acid 
before going to the churn ; its temperature for churning is about 66* to 58* Pahr. 
When it goes into the chum one ounce of Hansen’s butter colour is added to every 168 
quarts of cream. The chum is the common box chttrn^ rectangular in shape, and 

■ revolving on its smallest diameter. It has no inside fixtures, nothing but a mail smooth 
I «rface on the four sides and ends. "This style of chum is popular in the west among the 

«operation of the ■ makers of fancy butter in Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, as it brings the butter in a nice 
-, 7 the oentnfuge is ■ granular shape, in the best condition for washing and freeing it from buttermilk. It is a 

hLrtif 0611 . increased, ■ very plain, simple affair, and no chum among the thousand patent devices for churning
T.1~«LP7VS^e or ■ ctn m4ke b®4161- butter. It may be remarked here, in passing, that the elaborate and 

• Vfuab°Ut I compb°*ted chums of the past are now discarded by the advanced butter-maker. He
rin» ♦ W,k °“ «roends ■ now prefers the simplest kind of arrangement, like that of the box chum, with no inside 

inrr#»**" ^ revol”- ■ peddles or fixtures to beat the cream and injure the grain of the butter. The time
» ,, ,n£ ltfl dl*meter, ■ consumed in churning, in the box chum, ranges from one hour to one hour and wquarter,

o strongest material ■ Just before the butter begins to granulate ice is broken up and added to the maw in the 
.pieî^ Ae milk ■ chum, and when it has fairly come in granules like shot the buttermilk is drawn, then 

g* UiTlJ “ ,eeen tllat 8 water 14 * temperature of 60° Pahr. ie thrown into the chum, which is revolved 
an. “ , emP,07ed, as ■ several times, when the water is drawn off This process is repeated two or three times 
g st yet made. On the ■ until the water comes oE clear, and the buttermilk is thus expelled. The butter is now 

us use ice as a ■ taken out and weighed in twelve and a-half pound lumps. These lumps go immediately 
ÏT,r0wl" ■ to the butter-worker, are flattened out, and each lump is sprinkled with ten
ï r™L"TTme,Tve7et,m 1 J* fine En8lieh A word may be added here, in passing, that the ma_.

n.ever 55»,n ■ , “ M*son’i power butter-worker is used at the creamery. This ie said to be me pirn 
rage and marketing g ultra of all the butter-workers where over 400 pounds of butter are churned per day.

m
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revolvin^and^on^Uke8 *hah«gar^bpU«|d ^One ^tf*’ T“ whi°flh at one Point tw,
plain. Each roller runs parallel with the table thJ * roll®rs 18 fluted and the other 
“ even thick.*», tod th. «JtT«'ST “T U,e b"«““ 
to eighteen revolutions per minute Owintr in ik ig' ta^e makes from twelve i. noglidiog or robbing tî,b°L »d ,L ™i ' r„0‘,!n? •»« ««ted roller, thJL
that the butter needs less working than by the^rdinarn*- WOrk 18 80 «nifonsfcluences, the 
to say here that a great deal of butter is spoiled irwlZ. 1 ^od8- ,Ifc u “«edless, perhaps, Escape of the 
not out of place to give a brief description^ a fir„f i® w°rkln£> hence I have deemed it Bier it is drai 
lump of butter goes through or under?the rollers it is^ ^utt®^worker- As each salted Etbey run into 
* P^dle, and then passes under the rollers airain Wk ur° tkr°wn UP in a heap with Econtact with j 
heaped up and passed under the rollers four tunes the «lt^k U£?8 have ^nthulor the compl 
through the mass, and the butter is then taken off in’tubs evenIj m“gW|ln fact the gr.
next morning ; it is then put upon the butter-wm-l™, j and P4**** m • cool room until Ethe quality of 
four times in the same way as at the first working • sn*11** ™" un,der tke rollers three or Ebetter results 
under the rollers will suffice, so that it shows do it^L- k®! °nl^once or twice paw,in, ■ resort to it in
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4pon which at one point two I 
>llere is fluted and the other!
n.t'bT. ïïk oî,£t£rr *■ .tv-r «- ». -

: table and fluted roller, then Contamination by improper surrounding ** P1"6™?48 the milk from.a*f- f*8 work i* >o unifora Imfl unices, thus producing what they think is a nerf«rf ° ^ protected from atmospheric
>ods. It is needless, periaptgmpe the “animal odour’’ is Ije^the mffk tin b ^Lf° Provi8ion for th« 
ring, hence I have deemed it Eter it is drawn from the cow—it seems to me tUf.t fl ?ub™er8ed “ .800n “.possible 
tter-worker. As each salted fthey run into another and frermenti» * *? ®7lng from evil in one direction,
ro thrown up in a heap with Icontact with pure air should kT!L ^ greater. It is opposed to all experience that

lump, hare 4£2!|r the 4mpK,Z St, ï?2a“™’Z™"î”"? ^ °< «"*».Jt has been evenly mingled I in fact the greater the surf*™ if ’ *1!” ** .* temPerature of upwards of 66°.
d placed in a cool room until Ithe quality of the product Milk sefa^from ° gre*t^r 7“fLthe quantity, and the better 
n under the rollers three or «better results than at a greater depth If the action^ * ,two.lnche8> alw»7« gare 
“ only once or twice passing greeort to it in the ripentoHf the cream Î If iH, „ot wh7 do they
it is of a uniform andeve Iproducts, why is it that butter \k * to 4116 8uPcnor fl»vour of theirk firkins or in ash tubs thti I price 1 UntU these questions’ca^be satisfaE^s^effl™ ^ J^4

«cape, by having a conical cover on the cans, with an opening TtheaZ ' ? °

“ SuBMIRtilNQ” DiSOüSSSD.

Influkncb of Feed ok Products.I
Feed exercises a wonderful influence on the quantity of milk yielded a„ won - 

"* consequently alw, on the quality and quantity oTSb ™ °U
pmSeflC^m ,r0m a VÀ* o' milkqhasn^n wôLP^nc^Ty

Our Marketing System

A

rtif'

T§
f ' "l

ow to Improve It.

taken to have good tight I ‘““psrature. Hence, at certain seasons, the necessity for thipphT^b^refriirerato^ ™gh 
ir as possible the admission I ^7e, e*?ur“18 °°°* «torage for it when not in transit Refrigerator rooms can

“i “'pri-kM wiu. » I^Zirrrrr sti ?"«• br it *«* z« m.j honored in.oooll «SHLfof ZZ1 *f ““k« i«v«7«ood cmditioHnd Z
the process of manutto1 JJ 7” “ freiSb4 m refrigerator is thus avoided. We thus see that the wholesale 
of New York. And ln|£Zhse ? neow"7 marketing facilities, and all that remain/to S

wnhneee is observed and I 7°^ *? a®0"* better markets. Our butter-factories can, and actually chTLoduoe

)lianoes may be used, the

AND

** »Af *nbJ*0t' WÜJ 8d<1 h fully disciwd in the National
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trade be opened up wTh“e toT*'c" t ' but cannot other channels of
surplus, it is at any rate satisfactory t t 6 content with the English mardet for oorl 11.548 andand We - b“ oriï “eritlikel7 Î* “ “ * **|

jS?S3r R --EL'
producers, we think, through the colora rati v« for,thle 11 ln the hands of I Poultry
of a uniformly high qualité the bestlLrïI! f f?*7 878te.m> b7 turning out large loti I entries, to t 
taken advi^ & Tut* manyts^L ^ faCÜitiee «“ bel 831 entries i
presently practicable. The best thine thin # d !k T0118 reaeone this may not bil lire stock thi 
“cabinet creamery.” tLL is a te^ful aJlof , *° d° “ to Procure I Agriculi
and is not nearly so costly as a “^Tbinet onran ” if ,a.™ture ,or ever7 farmers’ kitchen,! awarded $64 
in the facilities it affords for nroducina «/ 14 7* v,er7 80011 repay the investment | entries at L
ing “ cool storage ” for the same til] ft is ^ f first-class article as well as in supply. I and 470 in C
first-class artidf that hecLTt on tLVm?Tr /\ae,nd U *° market> Then hay mg. I Agricult
business coat and take a sample to the citL’ lnfir8t'c*MO°ndition, let him put on LI bsoony wines, 
respectable grocers that wTkî eiÜ f?6 have no diffiou1^ in finding! at Kingston 

twenty-five cents per pXd—if hi wV" Î het°&n 8UPP]7—probably at not I «“tries, for i 
customers are willing to pa^for^ These fh 1 °°ly put it up in the attractive wsj| *“ 1879, 1,49:
him to command, will enabfe him toîdd a^bfi^rlan " to^h0”* a enable,| but DOt UD 1
m due course. By reducing the drudirerv of STnH ^ hou8ahold furniture | «nooees----
and daughters will secure* little mSe leLre ? minimum> hia Association,
elevating and enobling influences would j . ‘° ^intellectual culture, that with its | Horticul
and his. There anfrmne more deserving #d" bome tbe dearest spot on earth ” to him I entries, ttr w
engaged in producing the » bread and butter la^ t"1** °n‘heir labour8 th»n those I *“d 12 bron 
tione some rather desultory studies at oH^ °f °“r toihng mühons ; and if the sugges | $1,510 at Loi

1 "u —i- -'à tztsz
and Minérale 
printing and 
building mate 
and castings, 
furs, woollen 
11,850 was ps 
Kingston in 
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RESULTS OF THE THIRTY-EIGHTH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

«“pS* wi°t z o( m *•
egninst 348 en tries in Khlgetonln^BsI^or0^'^ whioh.*“ i^id in prixee 11,996,- .

Heavy Draught and Agricultural classé 7 W6re ,mPorted *• prwmt season, is I 1 Ur«« 6*Pen8
and 16 silver mtdah^^h^ InTlOntsto^S ^ “ Premium8 $3,303 I four former ei

$2,982.60 in oaahsmd . «66 “ 1882* 820 ”»*"<*, to which were paid ■ ‘mount offered
$2,798,and 424 entries in Hamütôn^if 1880*an?^ ,or — H 
that it was ahead of any othw eSlbTtion evel h.M ? a^UWS> 18791 -«am sharing

slsfs. -trr tirti
tioe- »• m—« “

*• " " ” j|Z ^

several classes, si

The total 
licences, forage 
1882, $20,029. 
Ottawa in 187!
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h the Pn»Lh Jhn,nel8 0,| ii K .-786® entnes-f" »head ot any previous year-to which was paid in premiums 
t lik!lE?g i h| mard6t {?F our| 1’a40i 070 7 f'l™, medals,—against 354 entries in Kingston in 1882* for which was likely to fail us in a hurry, I paid 11,279 and 8 silver medals ; 705 entries in London in 1881—cash paid $1 381° 675 
*• I entries in Hamilton in 1880 : 431 in Ottawa in 1879 Never w** • u 'rural districts-owing to thsl exhibition in Ontario. ^ W“ there better eheeP on
iat bulk of our butter is pro-1 Sunn*;—In all classes, 448 ; for which was awarded $1,027 and 6 silver medals
ipa, have poor appliances fori in Kingston in 1882, 343 entries, to which were paid $1 031 in prizM^d’lS
mte Wh °f their busine. ■ in London in 1881, 386 entries, to wtiich wa.Ppaid $1 007 407 entri£ L
"J “f «re near*! Hamilton ,n 1880, and 355 in Ottawa in 1879. The BerksMro h£ ^ear JfiTtS 
ined the evils of this system I loed m numbers, with the Suffolks following very dosa 7 ’ 8 h
for this is in the hands of I Poultry.—276 entries, to which was paid $376,—against in Kingston inS882 321

iSr °Ut 1"*® ,oU| Mt,neS’, Î0 wh£h *.846 waa P*id; »t London in 1881^32 entries an? $32llu prises •
mg facilities can always bel 831 entries in Hamilton in 1880, and 460 in Ottawa in 1879 This i. „niïlh“ I "™ *»* ** did... exceed tbi tomber. of Th„ dip,.™ 3 d"
nan to do is to procure 11 Agricultural Implemente, Toole, Carriage» and Sleiaks —581 entries - 
” ev"7 Htehep I >»"ded «647,377 entrie, u Kji^ton in 1882,10 which ro poid tls? m

ïSaWJKsI o"u“ “ S S "1“““ “ H“ui«" “i88°-
-dXeL ajiSL-l sswsfeas
itup in the attractive way I “1879, M*3I entries. The entnes in those classes were ahead ot Kingston and London* 
cabinet creamery enable I bat not up the year previous. The dairy exhibit was very good a ?reat deal th’ 
to his housahold furniture I “ooess being attributed to the co-operation of the Eastera^nd'wit^! n? f th,® 

mg to a minimum, his wife I Amociation, as they each made a granUo the Provincial
tnal culture, that with its ■ Horticultural Producte, consisting of fruit, flowers, and <~rd«r,____  .. ....tohini| whioh was P*id 11,305.50,-against 2,352 Stries, for which™ paid $l’207
of their labours than those ■ 12 bronze medals in Kingston in 1882 • a frai nut 9 a <u fl#207millions ; and if the suggen I 11,510 at London in 1881 ; 3,999 entries in Hamilton in 1880 - 2 252 ^Otuwa TiTl S 

ure, have enabled me here I The «how in this department was good, but was of course affected’ bv ths«dd I878‘
.oh..up,. iUmd Va,^„,_Th‘.rt;cl«, „“b°i ^rtTZm,,
■of ,thlg great and widely! classifications :—The Fine Arte, in oil paintings, water oolourTcnTvon. and i 1-^ that my labour ha. not | “J, «te. ; then comes N*E2h£E£

work- ueeful “d ornamental; chemical preparation? 
pnntiog and bookbinding and paper. The Manufacturée, such as musical instruments.’ 
building materials, cabinet ware, machinery, tools, sewing machines, metal work stoves 
and castings, «ddlery harness, trunks, shoe and bootmaker* work, irear^^ZT
S-iSS- 8?°dB’. *nd g’0®?™* “d provisiona There were 2,117 entrieJf tifSSdl 
I , 0 was paid and 4 gold, 8 silver, and 10 bronse medals,—against 1 859 entrie* in 
h ingnton to 1883, to which ..to ptod «1,746.60, 1 Z T22

.. . _ P??.1”10*1 ."«Wx^-xetonxt 1,933 eotriee, to which wm paid «3,381.60 et London to 1881
paid in prizes $1,996,-1 3,871 entnes at Hamilton in 1880, and 2,402 at Ottawa in 1879.
1,211 and medals ; 749 is ■ “ decreasing every year.
Iton in 1880, and 492 isg . 0n ** whole, the thirty-eight Provincial was a grand success, and much ahead of anv 
tered at any exhibition is I f°™er one ln the live stock departments, and the city of Guelph is to be congratulated 
vught, and was well filled I ln,«1Tlng accommodation to so many people during the week, as well asfor the e^tinn*!? 
ted the present season, in | 1 expense, of the buildings necessary to accommodate so many animal*

For further information in regard to the competition in each class, as oomnared with 
fcalomy «xhibhhw, I beg to refer to . UlreKd ,t.to»«t 
mount offered in prizes, the amount awarded, and the number of entries in each dess.

\ ■ T
FlXAHOIXL BusOLTS. '

Ottawï’l87-928 ^ L0nd<m 1 *’ ,18*860 1,1 in 1880, and^M?in

IAL EXHIBITION.

>n in the several classes, si

;
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trie*, to which were paid 
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1 i® 18791 again showing 
both in regani to quality 

1 prises for cattle. Back 
ted this year for the first 
d of Durham nettle.
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Comparative Table, showing the Progress of the Provincial Exhibition since its com
OFFICIAI 

VINC 
CIAT1 
TO 29

mencement in 1846.
v

Year. Total amount 
offered in Prises.

Placbs or Exhibition. Total number 
of entries.

Total amount 
awarded.

• o. $ e.1846.. Toronto.. 
„^--1847.. Hamilton

1848.. Cobourg..
1849.. Kingston .
1880.. Niagara...
1861.. Brook ville.
1882.. Toronto...
1863.. Hamilton .
1854.. London. .
1856.. Cobourg...
1866.. ! Kingston 
1867 . | Brantford
1868.. Toronto ..
1869.. Kingston
1860.. Hamilton
1861.. London .
1862.. Toronto.
1863.. Kingston.
1864.. Hamilton 
1866 . London . 
1866 .1 Toronto .
1867.. I Kingston
1868..
1869 .
1870..
1871..
1872..
1873..
1874..
1875 .
1876
1877 .
1878 .
1879 .
1880 .
1881..
1882..
1883..

1600 00 
3000 00 
3100 00 
6600 00 
6106 00 
8017 86 
5916 96 
6410 16 
7176 10 
9216 30 
9238 00 

10071 40 
10700 50 
10613 00 
15016 60 
12031 00 
12236 00 
11866 00 
12669 60 
13434 00 
12712 00 
12731 00 
13304 60 
13428 00 
14110 00 
16724 60 
16092 00 
16016 00 
16640 00 
16996 50 
18237 00 
16320 60 
17947 40 
18525 00 
16994 00 
17154 60 
19927 00 
18494 60

1160 1100 00 
2400 00 
2300 00 
2800 00 
3400 00 
3223 76 
4913 00 
5298 26 
6427 60 
6941 70 
6799 60 
8136 00 
9216 00 
8067 60 

12900 00 
10168 00 
10722 OO 
9166 00 

10304 26 
11036 76 
10288 60 
9311 6C 

11120 00 
11469 60 
12441 70 
12961 00 
18142 00 
13797 00 
14070 00 
14661 00 
16631 60 
14387 OO 
13980 00 
14967 60 
13147 60 
13466 60 
14912 00 
14819 60

Judo ns.—.1600/
1500
1429

V 1638
1466
4048
2820
2933
3077

1st Prise, Jan 

2ad do Wn 

3rd do J oh

3791
43371
5672
4830
7632
6242
6319
4756
6392
7221 1st Prise, B. I 

2nd do I. N6279
4825Hamilton 

London . 
Toronto. 
Kingston 
Hamilton 
London .. 
Toronto.. 
Ottawa . . 
Hamilton 
London .. 
Toronto .. 
Ottawa . 
Hamilton 
London.. 
Kingston 
Guelph...

6620
7649
6847
6682

James McKerli7714
8420
8162
7318

10011
10618
10292 lit Prise, Jobi 

2nd do John9668
11262

9486
7916

Jas. Anderson,10816

1st Prise, John 
2nd do John

h

John Dyment, C

1* Prise, John 
2nd do JohnY

If Prise, John 
do John 

*d do Jan, ]

PJ*
WÊÊw^
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OFFICIAL LIST OF PRIZES AWARDED
VINCI A L EXHIBITION OF THE AGRICULTURE AND ARTS 
CIATION OF ONTARIO, HELD AT 
TO 29th, 1883.

AT THE THIRTY-EIGHTH PBO-

ASSO-
GUELPH, FROM SEPTEMBER 24th

horses.
64 Kntrieh.

Jvvam.-Jvn" Daniel», L'Orignal ; Mile. Storm., Colebrook

CLASS I.
; Jam*. Sutton, M.D., McGillivray.

Thoroughbred Stallion, 4 Yum Old 

First Prier, $30.
and Upwards.

Third Prise, $14.Second Prize, $24.
« r " 17 * X . J. WUK Broot, ;

A-Wfc. top.) „
3rd do , Mitchell. I

ThoroughBRiD Stallion, 3 Years Old.

Second Prize, $10.First Prize, $20.
2^d B-MeOuniao, OuelphOnt., “ Prince Arthur. ”

I. N. *11, Ingoraoll, 6nt, “ Nobby MUeeian Good Enough sire, Old MileeUn
; dam, Nobby.

Thorouohbrrd Staluon, 2 Years Old. 

i ,, „ „ First Prize, $10.
Jzmm McKerlie, N.bon, Ont., "Orlo," dark bay ; rire, Terror; dam, Udy Buford.

Thoroughbred Yearling Colt.

First Prize, $10. Second Prize, $6.

Thoroughbred Stallion, 

Prize, Diploma.

ANT AGE

J“' Anderson, V.8., Galt, “Terror."

Thoroughbred 3-Year-Old Fillt.
First Prise, $16. Second Prize, $10.

t. Orkney, Ont, “Aunt Alicej" sire, Terror ; dam, Ada.

Thoroughbred 2-Year-Old Fillt.
, , - _ First Prize, $12.
John Dyment, Orkney, “Lucy Lightfcct;" rire, Big fUndy

I dam, Nettie. 
Thoroughbred Yearling Fillt.

1First Prize, $8.
1* P"*. J**» White, Milton.

40 Joh“ DF“«lt> Orkney, "Maggie May;” sire, Big Sandy ; dam, Nettie.

Bl00D MAM- Wr™ *OAL »T HER hide
i . - , First Pries, $30. Second Prias, $11

J°hi> White, Milton,
« i

Second Prias, $6.

Third Prize, r.

Nelson.

[ iirr ifi#-'—. *

*•
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/

Exhibition since its com

otal number 
of entries.

Total amount 
awarded.

« e.
1160 1100 00 

2400 00 
2300 00 
2800 00 
3400 00 
3223 76 
4913 00 
5298 26 
6427 60 
6941 70 
6799 60 
8136 00 
9215 00 
8067 60 

12900 00 
10168 00 
10722 00 
9166 00 

10304 26 
11036 76 
10288 60 
9311 6C 

11120 00 
11469 60 
12441 70 
12961 00 
13142 00 
13797 00 
14070 00 
14661 00 
16631 60 
14387 00 
13980 00 
14967 60 
13147 60 
13466 60 
14912 00 
14819 60

1600
1500
1429
1638
1466
4048
2820
2933
3077
3791
4337
5672
4830
7632
6242
6319
4766
6892
7221
6279
4825
6620
7649
6847
6682
7714
8420
8162
7318

10011
10618
10292
9668

11262
9486
7916

10316

h * 'T

; *



class II.
Roaphtbb Horrbr, kok Driving oh 

Judoer.—J. B. Hughes, Waterloo
TH* Saddle. -170 Bntbibh.

! James Cross, Camburn ; Charles O’Neal, Pari. 
Vi. p RoA^„™ * VHAE8 Old

a*”dPH-to

« £ ü.’Sîssfear'

AND UPWABDB.
Third Prise, $18.

Roadhter Stallion, 3 Yhahh Old. 
Second Prise, $15., n l»t Pi*., $20.

PnM, J. 4 J. Hainer, Georgetown.
3rd do r' Tr1®’ Bowmanville.

1,0 ,,eo Ooghlan, Bramoea.

Third Prise, $10.

Roadhtir Stallion. 2 Yiam 
Second Prise, $12.

Old.First Prise, $20.
PdT ?*priu O’?1on°or’ Guelph.

Ir'1 d° J“"*l’h Backer, cJEb^ok. “Clear Grit.”

Third Pris*, $6.

Roaimitih Ykablino Colt.

Second Prise, $7.First Prise, $10.

Roadhtbb Stallion, 
Prise, Diploma.

1st Prize, 
2nd do

ant aoz.
McMillan Bros., Brin.

Roadbtbb Fill* ob Gmldino, 3 Ybars Old. 
Second Prise, $10., „ !»t Prise, $16.apr asHatsis

3rd do R. M. WiUon, Delhi

Third d»rise, $6.

Roadstbr Filly ob Obldino, 2 Ybabs Old. 
Second Prise, $8.First Prise, $12.

■in!l Ph“’ 1“"*® „emmon- Winfleld.
■"? do Jams. Harrison, Georgetown 
3rd do Nelson Standish, Georgetown!

Third Prise, $6.

Roadhtbb Ybablino Fill 
Second Prise, $6.

Y OB OBLDINO.First Prise, $8.

IBHSSL. Third Prise, $4.

3rd do William Johnston, OaST0*'

hbb bide 
Third Prise, $6.

Thoroughbred Female 
Prize, Diploma.

Thoroughbred Foal

ant age
John White, Milton.

or 1883.First Prize, $8,
1* j P™*' John White, Milton. 

de John White, Milton.
Second Prise, $6.

lit Prize, Wil 
2nd do Mat 
3rd do A.bi

F
lit Prias, Jan 
2nd do A. 1 
3rd do Johi

1st Prise, Tho 
2nd do C. 1 
3rd do Fret

Cabuamb He 
JUDOBA-

l»t Prise, Hart 
2nd do Jams 
3rd do Janes6

ht Prise, Georf 
2nd do Steve
3rd do JD. M

1st Prias, John 
2nd do W. O. 
3rd do Owen

1st Prise, Matth
2»d do D. Me

1 'forge Whitely,

lit Prise, Hartle 
2nd do J. W. ! 
3rd do James I

l«t Prise, Willian 
2nd do Hugh 1 
*d do Writer

J*1, Prise, John O: 
Md do J. and ] 
Ml do Mattiw

/
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121

Roadstrr Foal or 1888, 
Second Prise, $0,First Prise, $8.

l.t Pri», WilLUm A. Beecoby, Georget 
^J***1®* Howson, Aehgrove.

Jrd do Abram M. Van 8/oklOerseyvUle.

Third Prise, $4.
own.

d Priee, $6.
ss-asr*

3nl do John Wideman, Yatton.

Third Prize, 810.

p. 8,”“ £3 CJT ,"1*^

T Syfffcserdo Fred Wm. Stone, Guelph.

Third Prise, |8.70 Kntkikm

»rle« O’Neal, Paris.
Riw.
I Prise, $16.

CLAUS III,
(-ARRIA4.R Horses. An in* la s Year* Old 

JvDen.—A. R. McGregor, Sarnia
amd Upwards, to r, over 15* Hands.-218 Kntr.ss

C IRRIAOR STALUOM A0V P’ M°Unt
First PrisTïT ’ ,U'U, °LD A"D Un,A1M'

I
Prise, $10.

Second Prise, $38. Third Prise, $18.

STEBBaEL-,
Oarriaob Staluon, 3 Yrar* Old. 

Second Prise, $18.

/6

Pris*, $6.
First Prise, $20.

înd1*!*’ u,eorge Whitely, Seaforth.
^ Steven FarreU, Arthur.

3nl do D. McDiarmid, Mohawk.

Third Prize, $10.

Carbiaob Staluom, 3 Ykars Old. 
, Fuit Pri“. S80. Second Prise, $12

i*. PaT* SfF**. Hamilton.
Aa ^L.°- §r?wn- Meadowvale.

3rd do Owen Robertson, Manswood

Third Prlee, $6. '

Carriaoe Yearlimo Colt.
First Prise, $10.

1st Prise, Matthew Howeon, Aehgrove 
2nd do D. McDiarmid, MohawY

Second Prise, $7.
’rise, $6.

Carriaoe Stallion,
Prise, Diploma.

ant auk.

•ieorge Whitely, Sealorth.

‘rise, $6. Carriaoe Fillt or Grldinu, 8 Ybars Old. 
Second Prize, $10.First Prise, $16.

ttpiKSSiSsxr
"■ do James Starkey, Arkell.

Third Prise, $6.

lie, $4. Oarriaob Fillt or Gildimo, a Yeana Old. 
Second Prise, $7.First Prise, $11.

Third Prise, $4.BTS9S® ■ \6

Oarriaob Yiaruho Fillt or Grldimo. 
Second Prise, $6.

iae, $6.
First Prise, $8.

Third Prise, $4.i i*priee, John Orr, Oah.
«d do J. and R Hunter, Alma.
*d de Matthew Howeon, Ashgrov.

»

!

ÏE
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Carriage Brood Mare,
with Foal ht her BIDE.

Third Prise, #6.
First Prise, $20.

2nd do*’ MÂtth Br<î7n’ Meadowvale.
™ * î^K£ra4î5r

Second Prise, $12.

! 1st Prise, J 
2nd do R 
3rd do J

II
PI

Carrlaob Foal or 1883. 
Second Prise, $6.. First Prize, $8.

I ?,e’ W. C. Brown, Meadowvale

s t
Third Prise, $4.

William Sed

Pair Matched Carriage Horses, in 
First Prize, $20.

2nd Pdo*’ A ri w*{i?on- Waterford.
3rd do n ' J^°P*ler*°n, Glenmorria 
M d0 «“M-berg Bros. A Co., Preston.

Pair Matched C
First Prize, $15.

o j P*?“’ *• M Wilson, Delhi 3H t » filler, Ct Rowan. 
drd do J' W. Beesey, Georgetown.

Single Carriage Horse,
First Prize, $16.

Harness.—(Stallions excluded.) 
Second Prize, $15. Third Prise, $10.

<

; 1st Prize, N 
2nd do W

XI Horses (Under 15* hands, in harness. 
Second Prize, $12.

ABRI AGE

\ Stallions excluded). 
Third PrUe, $8.

1st Prise, J< 
2nd do Fi 
3rd do TlIn

in Harness (Stallion excluded). 
Second Prize, $12.

1st Prise, Js 
2nd do T. 
3rd do Jo

I Third Prize, $8.It i

V»
Saddle Horse (Not over 16 hands.

Second Prize, $12.
Stallion excluded).

Third Prize, $8.
■o 1st Prise, Ai 

2nd do 1 Hi 
3rd do M.

First Prize, $15. 
P"«*. R- Shannon, Brantford

“ 1° i.aS2Sf&Sdpl

Dadt Riders.
Prise, Silver Medal and $5. 1st Prise, Ai 

2nd do W 
3rd do M.

Miss Laing, Guelph.

v * « , Hun™> ,n Saddle, over Hurdles.

W Pf' fc** 8‘ Armstrong*1 Fergus ^ Brvn“ M"W-
2nd do Walter Laing, Guelpf,. ^ 1st Prize, W. 

2nd do Ai 
3rd do AI

CLASS IV.r
Andrew TurnHorses tor Agricultural Purposes' (Exclusive of Pure Clydesdale.

, 4 _. *ini Pri“. <35. Second Prize $25.
P7**’ William Sadler, Galt, “St Elmo ”

toi An ?T1*n0k ®bertsberg, Brantford.
3rd do John Patterson, Port Hope.

i

Third Prise, $16.
I Hratt Draui 

side of

Agricultural Stallion, 3 Years 
First Prise, $20.

Judges.Old,
Second Prize, $12.i^PbRicker, Sheffield. 

2nd do Richard Paddock, Kildean.

1st Prise, Jan 
2nd do H.

Agricultural Stallion, 2 Years Old

M *> BmZi. ThÜ**™, "T» a mdM.,.
Third Prias, $6.

3rd do Bro



IDE
Agricultural Ybablinu Colt. 

Second Prise, 17.d Prise, $6. !First Prise, $10.
1st Prise, John Wsteon, Winfield.
2nd do Richard Paddock, Klldean. 
3rd do John Stewart, Cromarty.

Third Prise, $4.

Agricultural Stallion, Ant Aob. 
Prise, Diploma.ri*», $4.

William Sadler, Galt, “St. Elmo."

Agricultural Filly ob Gkldino, 3 Ybabb Old. 
Second Prise, $10.First Prise, $16.

lit Prise, Nell Smith, Woodhill. 
2nd do William Shafen, Berlin.

>ne excluded. ) 
Prise, $10.

Third Prise, $6.

Agricultural Filly ob Gilding, 2 Ybabb Old. 
Second Prize, $8.First Prise, $12.

lit Prise, Joeiah Oliver, Derry West. 
2nd do Frederick Shertsberg 
3rd do Thomas Marshall, (fait.

Third Prise, $4.
Stallions excluded). 

I Prise, $8. , Brantford.

Aobioültubal Yiablino, Filly ob Gilding. 
Second Prise, $6.First Prise, $8. 

let Prise, Jacob Bricker, Roseville. 
2nd do T. Chieholm, Manewood. 
3rd do John Clark, Alloa.

Third Prize, $4.
iluded). 
Prise, $8.

Aobioültubal Bbood Mark, with Foal 
Second Prise, $12.

BT HIR BIDE
Third Prise, $6.First Prise. $20.

let Prise, Andrew Altchison, Inverhaugh. 
2nd do ‘ Henry Dunbar, Ospringe. 
îrd do M. Kir by, Armstrong's,Mills.

■eled).
Prise, $8.

Aoriculutubal Foal or 1883. 
Second Prise, $6.First Irise, $8.

1st Prise, Andrew Altchison, Inverhaugh. 
2nd do William N. Scott, Milton.
3rd do M. Kirby, Armstrong’s Mille.

Third Prise, $4.

Matohid Fabn Tiam, in Habnibb (Stallions excluded). 
Second Prise, $16.First Prise, $20. 

Ut Prise, W. J. Dickson, Walton. 
2nd do Andrew Turnbull, Galt. 
3rd do Alexander McPhail, Galt.

Medal. Third Prise, $10.

But Paie Matohid Hose is, Ginibal Pubfobm.
Special Prise by Empire Horse and Cattle Food Co., Mitchell, $15.

Andrew Turnbull, Galt
«roherons and Snffoiks). 

letups ter, Ganaooqse.

J

». CLASS V.
rise, $16. V

Hiatt Draught Horbib, In post id ob Bird from Pubs Impobtid Hiatt Draught Htoc. m 
BIDI OP BOTH SlBE AND DaM, INCLUDING CLTDBDAUI AND ShIRRSBRD HoiME—161 BnTEI*.

Judo: -Arthur Johnston, Greenwood ; T. L. Pardo, Buokhorn, Thomas Ëlesard, Norwood.

Hiatt Diauoht Stallion, 4 Via is old and Upwards.
First Prise, $40. Second Prise, $15.

Br0bT,(îe^l?tel,r5™fc5 ‘‘^ïï,e7,^[l8l(lœp i' brown’ white faee and hind feet, bred
: ' 0U*r (see Appendix, vol I..&&.B.);

Third Prise, $16.
Ut Prise, Jl. 
2nd do H.

ise, $6.
3rd do

/V.
v

is

eo 
*

b©

-



Fir»t PH- ^*AVT DeAt,G“T Stallion, 8 Years Old.

: r anaa
« » "C' "°‘1 ^ ^

» ,h”' 11-. V«5 UrtL,<£8 fdl^utej. b' W“"*» l-W iw,...

Prize, Wm. Bo 
do John Me 
do Thoe. M

\

h«a T Draught Stallion, 2 Y ram Old. 
, . p , ■. „ Fint Pri“. *20- Seewd Prize, #12.
2nd do ’ Horton A Tnn An“i“l 81 )^S<^,imported th“ »weon » Clyde.

t

Third Prize, #6. I
Ink) zb.—Seme u i 

Heavy Dr

Flret Pri H,AVT DbA°°HT Y,a,u”0 Colt,

3Hd ?F WilW* * Annen

3rd do Alexander Foreythe, Brooefleld. W “ (imported) ; dam Bell (1336).

Heavy Draught Stallion,

Prize, George A 
do John Taja

If
/

wpb Hagen, Edei'any age. I
J«me. Storey, Markham, " Silent James,”

PriÀ James Ta 
dcrJonh Molv i, HlAVT Drauoht 9ax'*> 3 Year* Old.

a mz. „ “u'L.. w„"z.dt^“- """"•-■K

Jwfrv^
' saattstwttsl

Heavy Draught Filly, 3 Year# 
let PH v l. V Fint Prile’m- 8~°nd Prize, #8.

“ * ’ "a'SSîffi£Sft5êîst& — „d M „d ^

do Andrew 1

Prize, Andrew C 
do Alex. Stii 
do Jacob Rii

3rd do

■

Old. Id Prize, George A. 
hd do John ToyThird Prize, #4.

1
3rd do

tfoleb, Heavy D
,„to Joh Dz:Tj„,:rF""'

itDGW.—Same ae la
Third Prize, #4.

Prize, William Si 
do Fred. Wm

Three Heavy Draught Females, 
Prize, Diploma.

ant ao*
Jno. McMillan, Constance. William Sadler, Galt

J™ ^ucaHT »•«>*> Mare with Foal by 
Pnze- 820. Second Prize, #15.

Heavy Deauoht Foal or 1883. 
Second Prize, #6.

her bide 
Third Prize, #8.

'ucherone Heavy

iiuem. —Charlee Sea
First Prize, #8.

Third Prize, #4.

Pries/ T. k A. 
do/ do

1 . I_C,h

4

—
-

Ü
3B

I

*r- _
3K
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Span op Heavy Draught 
First Prise, $20.

Prise, Wm. Boyd, Toronto, 
do John MoMillian, Constance. r 
do Thoe. McCrae, Guelph, “ Nelly Bly

Horses, in Harness (Stallions exploded.) 
Sec ind Prize, $16.

’rise, $10.
fril20, 1880; bred by Jmoss 
d Lyon (994) ; dam, Jean of

Oak Branch ” (2638), dapph

by William Craig, Renfrew-

Third Prise, $10.

’ [6] and » Prince ” of Kelvie [13],

\

CLASS VI.i

Heavy Draught Horses. Grade -(Canadian Bred.)-40 Entries. 
PM».—Same m in preceding cIms.

Heavy Draught Brood Mark, with Foal by her side.

Third Prize, $6.

rise, $6.

b'
I i d«n. Bess, by Old Times Grade—(Canadian Breed,)

Prise, George A. V^llace, PonVmby. 

do John Taylor, Rock wood. '

First Prise, $16.

a
•ise, $4.

Heavy Draught Filly, 3 Years Old. Grade-(Canadian Bred). 
First Prize, $12.

i.
(1336).

pb Hagen, Eden Mills.'

Heavy Draught Filly, 2 Years Old. Grade-(Canadian Bred; 
First Prise, $10.

Pri*^James Tabb, Auburn.
I dor Jonh MoMillian, Constance, 

do Andrew Harvie, Kirkwall.

Heavy Draught Yearling Filly. Grade—(Canadian Bred). 
First Prize, $8.

Pijse, Andrew Clarke, Orangeville, 
do Alex. Stinson, Glen Allan, 
do Jacob Ricker, Roseville.

Second Prize, $6. Third Prize, $4.

V

*e, $6.

Second Prize, $6. Third Prize, $4.

6), brown, white face, feet 
lend ; sire, Royal George Heavy Draught Foal of 1883. Grade-(Canadian Bred). 

First Prize, $8. Second Prise, $6.
Prise, George A. Wallace, Ponsonby. 

do John Taylor, Rockwood.>, $4.
1

mane and tail, and white 
albeattie, Scotland ; eke, CLASS VII.

rroLE*, Heavy Draught Horses Imported or Bred prom Pure Imported Hkavt Draught Stock 
ON ’THE SIDE OP BOTH SlRE AND DaM. —10 ENTRIES.

cdom. --Same as for Class V.
$4.

Suppole Stallion, 3 Years Old and Upwards.
Second Prize, $10.>riL 1882 ; bred by J 

. Clara (1642.) 
led 6th May, 1882 ; bred 

Sir Michael (1630) ;

First Prise, $20.
Prize, William Sadler, Galt, "Young Hero.” 

do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph.sire.
Suppole Stallion, any age 

Prise, Diploma.
William Sadler, Galt, “ Young Hero. ”

l
CLASS VIII.

’uchbrons. Heavy Draught Houses, Imported or Bred prom Pure Imported Deausht Btooe on 
the side or both Sire and Dam.—27 Ente».

«wml—Charles Healey, Waterdown ; James Dempster, Gananoque ; John Rosa, Cookstown.

/ Perch ebon Stallion, 3 Years Old and Upwards,
/ First Prise, $20.

*,PdTfT * ®" 8lUder' 0ermsn Mills.

,$8.

M.

Second Prise, $10.

do do do

i

SLIPr
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•- *

Peroheron Stallion, 2 Yuu Old. 
First Prise, $10. I

1st Prize, T. A A. B. Snider, German Mills.
I** J. A W. Watt, Salem 

M.P.P. 
Eng lan

■bon Stallion, ant aor. 
Prize, Diploma.

T. A A. B. Snider, German Mills,
Pibohibon Finals, ant age.

Second Prise, $10. 1st Prise, J.tW.H 
JohnstcFirst Prise, $16. 

1st Prize, T. k A. B. Snider, German Mills. , 
2nd do Maurice O’Connor, Guelph. « 2nd do j, ft« Art

Special. —Best Pair op Walking Hobs is pob tor Road ob Farm.
Second Prize, Bronze Medal. 3rd do J. k R. M 

1876 ; 1 
Conrad

First Prise, Silver Medal. 
1st Prize, W. J. Dickson, Walton.
2nd do Alex. McPhail, Galt.

Special Prize, offered bt Wm. Sadler, Galt, for Colt of 1883, sired bt “St. Elmo."
First Prize, $10.

First
1st Prize, T. k A. B. 
2nd do J.tW.fl 

cember 
dam, 1

3rd do J.tW.K

1st Prize, John Phin, Hespeler.

Special Prize, offered bt Wm. Sadler, Galt, fob Colt of 1883, sired bt “Young Hero.”
Second Prize, $5.First Prize, $10.

1st Prize, John Bruce, Galt.
2nd do Patrick Kinsella, Hespeler. I

First
let Prize, J. k W. W 
2nd do T. k A. B. 
3rd do J. k W. W

/
CATTLE.»

CLASS IX.
F

Durham*.—221 Entries.
Judges.—James I. Davidson, Balsam ; Henry Collins, Peterborough ; A. Rawlings, Forest

1st Prize, J.kW.M 
2nd do J. A W. Vt 

Barmp 
T.AA.B.3rd doDurham Bull, 3 Years Old and Upwards.

Second Prize, $26.
1st Prize, J. A W. Watt, Salem, “ Barmpton Hero " [65051, roan, oalved May 22nd, 1878 ; bred by John 

Dryden, M.P.P., Brooklin ; got by Royal Barmpton [3969] (32998) ; dam, Minuties, by 
Champion of England (17526), etc.

2nd do Rowland A Scott, Dunblane, “ British Prince ” [8174], red and white : oalved October 96th, 18791 
bred by John S. Armstrong, Speedeide ; got by 2nd Prince of Sprlngwood, [5978] : dam 
English Lady IL. by Prince Royal [3871].

3rd do J. A R. McQueen, Salem, “Dukeof Athol ” [4962], red and white ; calved October 30th, 1876 ;
Lothaf [1718] 10393. ^oa**ee’ ®eneos* 8°* by Lord Languish [3527] 17669 ; dam, Mirtle, by

Durhàm Bull, 2 Years Old.
Second Prise, $25.

First Prise, $40. Third Prize, $15. 1
Fli

let Prise, J. A W. V 
2nd do John S. A 

exhibit
3rd do J. A R. I 

' Queen i

8
T. A À. B. Snider, 0.

Four (First Prise, $40.
1st Prize, Green Brothers, Oakville, “Earlof Mur” (imp.), rich roan, oalved Ms 

Wm. S. Marr, Upper Mill, Scotland ; got by Bentinok (42787) ;
Eagle (26987), etc.

JohnFothergill, Burlington, "Prince Jamee" [10329], roan, calved December 23rd, 1880 ; bred 
. by J. and R. Hunter, Alma ; got by Knight of Warlaby [ 1634] (29011) : dam, Queen of the 

Stay V., by Baron Booth of KQerby [4271], etc.
80 Currie, Bverton "Oulloden" [8292], red: oalved November 28th, 1880 ; bred by W. It 

O’Connor, Guelph ; got by Prince Charlie [7639] ; dam, Florence, by Clarendon [2491], etc.

Third Prise, $15.
y 2nd, 1881 ; bred by 
Emma II., by Golden» dam, J. A W. Watt, Salem 

Herd of Durham2nd do

3rd do Job
J. A W. Watt, Salem

nutar 1

Durham Yearling Bull.
Second Prise, $20. Third Prist, $12.

1st Prise, John Dryden, M.P.P„ Brooklin, “ Lord Glands. ”
2nd do Grant and Campbell, Wood ville, “ Macduff ’’ [10200], red, oalved September 23rd, 1881 ; bred by 

J. A W. Watt, Salem ; got by Barmpton Hero [6695] ; dam, Princess Macula IL by Oxford 
Prince [19251 etc.

McPhail, Galt, "British Flag."

First Prias, $35.

Juin

First Prise, $
1st Prize, Fred. Wm. 
Aid do Fred. Wm. 
3rd do F. A. Flei 

Myddli 
Thoma

Durham Bull Calf, under 1 Year. 
Second Prise, $15. Third Prise, $10.First Prise, $20.

let Prise, J. A W. Watt, Salem, “Challenge.”
2nd do J. A W. Watt, Salem, “ Marquis of Lanedowne." 
3rd do J. A R. Hunter, Alma, “Red Jacket”

I
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Durham Bull amt aoi.I
Prize, Silver Medal '

J. * W. Watt, Salem, ‘‘Barmpton Hero" [6696], roan, calved May 22nd, 1878; bred by John Drydem, 
(^7526)*nio?^ ^ H°yal Barmpton [3969] (32W6) ; dam, Mimulea, by Champion of

Second Prise, $20. Third Prise, $16.
1st Prise, J. iff. Watt, Salem, “ Crimson Flower 2nd,” red, calved April 29th, 1874, bred by Birrell and 

Johnston, Greenwood ; got by Scotsman II. ; dam, Crimson Flower (imp.), by Refiner 
(24928).
W. Watt, Salem, “Lady RusselL"red and very little white, calved April 12th, 1878 ; bred 
by_Arthur Johnston, Greenwood; got by Scotsman IIL ; data, Dora, by Highland Chief 
6864. V

3rd do J. ft R. McQueen, Salem, “Agatha” (vol. 4, O. 8. H. H. B., p. 3), red and white, calved Nov.
1876 ; bred 29th, by exhibitors ; got by Juno’s Mazurka [5444] ; dam, Annie Elisabeth, by 
Conrad (11431 5478.

1;

Durham Cow.
First Prize, $30.

2nd do J. A i
ASM.

Durham Cow, Thbis Years Old. /-~d——
Second Prize, $20. — - - -

1st Prize, T. A A. B. Snider, German Mills, “Rose of Strsthallan 2nd.”
2nd do J. ft W. Watt, Salem, “Rose of Fairview”(voh-6, C. H. B., p. 642), red and white, calved De- 

^ . oember^lOth, 1879;^ bred^by Malcolm McTaggart^Clinton^got by Baron Lonan III. [4689] :

Durham Heifer, Two Years Old.
Second Prize, $16.

1st Prize, J. ft W. Watt, Salem, » Violet’s Lancaster.”
2nd do T. ft A. B. Snidir, German Mills, “ Gean Blossom ” (imp.).
3rd do J. ft W. Watt, Salem, “ Rose ot the Valley.”

Durham Yearling Heifer.
Second Prize, $12. *

it “St. Elmo.” First Prize, $30. Third Prize, $16.

“ Young Hero.”

First Prize, $20. Third Prize, $10.

First Prize, $16.
1st Prize, J. ft W. Watt, Salem, “ Stamford XL* „
2nd do J. ftV^W att.^S alem/^Rosa I.ee^red^caWed December 24, mi ; bred by exhibitors ; got by
3rd do T. ft A. j*8nider[°Germaii MRU, “ Rose1^^tosthauKni0” KÜUrby fl271]’

Third Prise, $8,

Forest

Durham Heifer Calf, under 1 Yeah

First Prise, $16. Second Prise, $10.
1st Prise, J. ft W. Watt, Salem, “ Hesner.”
kid do John 8. Armstrong, Speedside, “ Geraldine II.," roan, calved September 19th, 1882 ; bred by 

exhibitor ; got by Butterfly Duke ; dam, Mary Ann X., by Heir of Englishman (24122).

Durham, Female, amt Aoh

Special Prise by Empire Horse and Cattle Food Co., Mitchell, $10.
T. ft A. B. Snider, German Mills, “Roes of Strsthallan 2nd.”

Four Calves, under 1 Year (Owned by Exhibitor, and sired by same Bull).
Prise, Diploma. —

J. ft W. Watt, Salem, “Challenge" “Beeper,” “Prince Albert," and “ Kossuth.”
Heed of Durham Cattle, oowsishmo of One Bull and Four Females, or amt aor, owned et

Exhibitoh
Special—Prince of Wales’ Prise, $80.

J. ft W. Watt, Salem, “ Barmpton Hero ” [6666], “Lady Russell, 
caster," and “ Stamford XL”

115. V * W . I
d, 1878 ; bred by John 
I) ; dam, Mimulea, by

red October 96th, 1879 ; 
ingwood, [5678] ; dam,

d October 30th, 1876 ; 
7669 ; dam, Mirtle, by

Third Prize, $5.

H6.

it 2nd, 1881 ; fared by 
Emma II., by Golden

imber 23rd, 1880 ; bred 
I) : dam, Queen of the

1880 ; bred by W. 
Olsrendon [2491], etc.

*

M h Rose of Fairview," '• Violet’s Lan-

L
CLASS X.

*r 23rd, 1881 ; bred by 
i Macula IL by Oxford

Herefords.—77 Entries.
Judohh—C. Barker, Paris : Thomas Clark, Ottawa; John Sharp, Bath. 

Hierfosd Bull, 3 Ybass Old and Upwards.
Second Prise, $26.First Prise, $36.

1st Prise; Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “Dukeof Manchester ’’(5308). 
kid do Fred. Wm. Stooe-Guelph, "Quebec " (6128).
3rd do F. A. Fleming, Weston, “Corporal"

TUrdPriM.H0.

lux



Hereford Bull, 2 Years Old. 

Second Prize, $20.
i

First Prize, $30. Third Prize, $10.
1st Prize, C. C. Bridges, Shanty Bay, •‘Serjeant" 1109] (imp.), calved June 1st, 

Myddkton, Acton-on-Clun, England ; got by Captain (6238) ; dam,

2nd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “ Bonny laud IV." (6817).
3rd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “ Picture V." (6600).

Hereford Bull, 1 Ykar Old.
'* Second Prize, $16.

Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, " Victor VII." (7333).
2nd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “ Wilfred."
3rd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “ Bonnie Lad VII."

» by

First Prize, $26. Third Prize, $8.

Hereford Bull Calf, under 1 Year. r».

Third PriFirst Prize, $16.
let Prize, Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “Bonnie Lad IX." 
2nd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “ Grandee VIII.'» 
3rd \ do C. C. Bridges, Shanty Bay, “ Merryman ” [106] 

got by Corporal [38] (&np.) ; dam, Merry III,

Second Prize, $10.

j, calve! October 30th, 1882 
• [37], by Archduke (4312).

Hereford Bull, ant aoe. 

Prize, Hilvet Medal.
Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “ Duke of Manchester ” (5308).

Hereford Cow.
First Prise, $25.

1st Prize, Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “Vesta IX."
2nd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “Lady Winnifred."
3rd do C. Ç. Bridges, Shanty Bay, "Merry III." (imp.) [371 

Graeett, Welmore, England ; got by Archduke (4312 
(2719).

Second Prize, $16. Third Prize, $10.

March 4rcalved 
)? <l*m,

th, 1879 ; bred by E. 
XVIII., by Renown

* Hereford Cow, 3 Year* Old.

First Prize, $26.
let Prize, Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, “Graceful 22nd." 
2nd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, 1 IGraceful 33r<L" 
3rd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, ‘‘Peach 11th."

Second Prize, $16. Third Prize, $10.

) i
Hereford Heifer, 2 Years Old.

Second Prize, $12.
1st Prise, Fred. Wm, Stone, Guelph, “ Graceful 27th."
2nd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, "Graceful 26th."
w do C. (X Bridges, Shanty Bay, "Greenalieve 4th" [91], (imp,), calved May 23rd, 1881: bred hr 

Vanquisher (dUtt)6" E"®' ’ *°* ** tiommsnde'' («M) I Greenzlieve 2nd, by

First Prize, $20. Third Prize, $8.

Hereford Heifer, 1 Year Old. 

Second Prize, 10.
1st Prise, Fred. Wm. Stone. Guelph, “Graceful 30th."

[97], by Hartington (6368).
Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, "Sweetheart 17th.”

First Prize, $16.% Third Prise, $5.

3rd do

Hereford Heifer Calf, under 1 Year.

First Prize, $12.
let Prise, Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, "Cherry 11th. » 
2nd dc Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, "Peach 11th." 
3rd do Fred. Wm. Stone, Guelph, " Graceful 33rd."

Second Prise, $8. Third Prize, 6.

Heed of Here fords, Consisting or one Bull and fous Feral*,

Prise, Silver Medal.
ANT AOE OR AO NR.

Feed. Wm. Stone, Guelph.

9\
; /
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Judges.—,

let Prize, G. A A. V
Guelpt
lartlaH

2nd do William f
Jack’s

S. A M. Rudd, Guelp 
of the I

let Prize, 8. A M. Ri 
The M, 

2nd do John Haw 
Hawse,

1st Prize, John Haw< 
«ire. The 

lad do S. AM. Rt 
Rudd ;

G. A A. Wood, Ieling

FI
let Prise, William G 

King V
2nd do G. A A. W

Morgar
3rd do Jehn Hawe 

• Rudd i

Fh
1st Prize, G. A A. W 

Wood,
Ind do 8. A M I 

Rudd:
3rd do William d

1st Prize, O. A A W, 
Royal C 

R AM Ru 
Guelph

2nd do

1st Prize, G. A A W 
size, Lo 

Ind do' G. A A. W< 
•ire, Lo

■i

35

f



CLASS XI.
Devons.—76 Entries.

Judo br.-Joseph Welker, Niagara ; Wm. Lang, St. Mary’s ; Thos. Haut, Woodalee.

Diyon Bull, 8 Ysam Old and Upwabdb.

First Prise,

“Pri"0 22^ e w&m
$30. Second Prize, $20.

Dbvon Bull, 2 Years Old.
First Prise, $20.

a * "■ ■» °-» *— >"■ k‘-

Ditom Boll, 1 Y mai Old.
Fir«t Prise, $20. Second Prise, $15.

" - ,oh&5s-,£&

inDevon Bull Calf, under 1 Year.
Second Prise, $10.First Prise, $16.

1st Prise, John Hawes * Son, Harden, “Jnmbo” [882], calved January

-- * EtiflüMEUÿrwæuaiâL»,
Rudd ; sire, Oxford Lad [804] ; dam, LadyBlisa [866] by Hartland [363]

let, 1883 ; bred by exhibitors ;

bred by George

< Devon Bull, ANr age.
Prise, Silver Medal.

G. ft A. Wood, Islington, “The Marquis ’’ [778],

Devon Cow. ,
First Prise, $20. Second Prise, $16. Third Prise, $10.

2ud do G. ft A. WoocL Ielhigton, •Maggie May " [769], calved March 12th, 1878 • bred bv Richard 

• Rudd ; sire Dandy [870] ; dam. Mise Ann [882] by Hartland [3831 y g
;;

> *
Devon Oow, 3 Y sabs Old. 

First Prise, $80. Second Prise, $16. Third Prise, $10.
, G. ft A. Wood, Islington, “Buttercup" [816], calved January 11th, 1880- bred bv Samuel

a -SCpS *
wiiF'Hi ***•.• Pn°°* Albert Victor ; dam, Lady Elisa [866] by Hartland [dédl Y *wti^Tkîn£r is fastest' ^ **

\ Divon Hbifbb, S Ybabs Old.

Second Prise, $10.First Prise, $16.

Devon Haïras, 1 Yeas Old.
First Prise, $12. Second Prise, $8.

ZT « a^^î.SF,î®Sæ!ïp^“' :“■ i

1882 ; bred by exhibitors |

• e #

i

I

129

no.
II ; bred by Thomas 
iss Nobleman V., by

$8.

; bred by exhibitor ;

v

I), 187» ; bred by E. 
CVIIL, by Renown

I.

23rd, 1881 ; bred V 
Glreenslieve 2nd, by\

th, 1882 : bred hr 
i, Mise Annie II.

17
on,

SB OB AOBB.

» » 
?

tit

\



Devon Heifer Calf, dnder 1 Yea*. 
First Prise, $10. Second Prize, $#.

1st Prize, 8. A M Rudd, Guelph.
2nd do John H wes A Son, Marden, “ Snow Drop ” [883],

Special Prize.—Devon Female, any aoe. 
(By Empire Horse and Cattle Food Co. ), $10.

John Hawes A Son, Marden.

Herd op Devons, Consihtino op one Boll ani> pour Females, ant aoe or aoeb.
Prize, Silver Medal. t

G. A A. Wood, Islington.

CLASS XII.
Atbshirxs.—Ill Entries. * .*

Judoeb.—R. D. Fulton, Chesterville ; T. C. Stark, Gananoque ; Thomas Turner, Eden Grove. 

Ayrshire Bull, 3 Years Old and Upwards.
First Prize, $35. Second Prize, $25. Third Prize, $10.

1st Prize, James McCormick, Rockton, “ Frank ’’ [1330], white and brown, calved April 20th, 1880 ; bred 
by Thomas Guy, Oahawa ; sire, Prince Charley [1273] ; dam, Osha*a Belle [777], by Bis
marck [500].

2nd do T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, “ Wm Wallace ” [12471 dark red and white, calved September 10th, 
1879 ; bred by Jardine A Son ; sire, Mats I. [803], 2177 ; dam, Heather Bell [678], by Wilson 
[438], _

3rd do James Mo Nish A Son, Lyn, "Colonel II.'' [1402], brown and little white, calved October 12th.
1879^ bred b^A^mlrew Allan, Montreal : sire, Colonel [1010] ; dam, Blossom II. [1250], by

Ayrshire Boll, 2 Years Old.
Second Prize, $20.First Prize, $30. Third Prise, $10.

1st Prize, Samuel J. Lyons, Norval, “ Eureka ” [1349],
2nd do T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, “ Sir Garnett ” [1408], white, spotted with red. calved September 10th.

1881 ; sire, Wm. Wallace [1247] ; dam, Mwgie [1310], by Canada [919],
3rd do T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, “ Robert Bruce ” [1447], red and white, calved August 22nd, 1881 ; bred 

by John Lawrie, Malvern ; sire, Rob Roy [1254] ; dam, Wild Flower [466], by Avondale 
Farmer [116], 422.

Ayrshire Boll, 1 Year Old.
First Prize, $26. Second Prize, $16, Third]Prize, $8.

1st Prize, T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, “ Scottish Chief ” [1446], brown with white spots, calved July 20th, 1882 ;

a, e.
E. W. Ware, Hamilton ; sire, Mars I. [803], 2177 ; dam, Pansy [11361 by Warrior [7801 

do William C. Beaty, Omagh, (imp. in dam) “ Conqueror II.” [1472], dark red and white, calved 
October 20th. 1881 ; bred by J. B. Beesey A Bro., Georgetown ; sire, Conquerorin Scot
land ; dam, Heather Bloom (imp.) [15991 by General, in Scotland.

Ayrshire Bull Galt, Under 1 Year.
Second Prize, $10. Third Prize, $8.

1st Prize, Wm. C. Beaty, Omagh, “ Prince of Ashdale ” [1473], red and white : calved March, 1883 : bred 
by exhibitor ; sire, Sir Colin [1259] ; dam, May Queen [772] by Bismarck [6001 

2nd do T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, " Victor.A , 1
3rd do James McCormick, Rockton, “ Tecumseh ” [1480], red and white, calved May 20th, 1883 ; bred 

by exhibitor ; sire, Frank [1830],

3rd

First Prize, $15.

Ayrshire Bull, ant aoe 
Prize, Silver Medal.

T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, Scottish Chief ” white
■yal Butterfly [1274].

Ayrshire Cow, 
Second Prise, $16.First Prise, $26. Third Prise, $10.

1st Prize, T. Guv A Son, Oshawa, “Gurta IV.” [11811.‘red and white, calved January 6th, 1878 : bred by 
Thomas Guv ; sire, Cyrus [801] : dam, Gurta [64] 1344, by Prince of Wales [17], (136).

2nd do John Gildner, Berlin, “Perfection[1005], red and white, calved January 27th, 1877: sire.
Rocket [6021; dam, Oxford Beauty [8631 ‘ ~ ' ~ ‘ ---------
W. Ware, Hamilton, “ Pansy " [1138], «

63], by Grand Duke [2501 etc.
1 red and white, calved May 16th, 1878 ; bred by Mr. 
r [780] ; dam, Charlotte 137 [709]“ by Garrick Farmer,

3rd do E. W. Ware,
John Foott, Port Hope ; sire, Warrior 
(imp,) [48] 1947, etc.

A

I
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Fii
1st Prize, E. W. Wan 

George
2nd do John Gildn 

Raglan
3rd do John Gildni 

[802]; ,

J
Fii

1st Prize, Wm. C. Bei 
by Jam 
lands (ii 

2nd do T. Guy A $ 
bred by 

3rd do John Gildn 
A. Pari 
[250] et

Fii
1st Prize, T. Guy A S< 

by exhil 
2nd do J. B, Drury 

Arch. P 
3rd do John Gildni 

dam, N

F
1st Prize, T. Guy A S 
2nd do do
3rd do do <

T. Guy A Son, Oehawi 
sire, Cy

Herd or At 

T. Guy A Son, Oshawi

Judo be—James Fie

1st Prize, Thomas Me 
Routledj 
(3030), e 

Thomas Me 
Esq., Gi

2nd do

1st Prize, Thomas Mo 
bred by 
of Drum 

2nd do N. Hlggintx 
Routled 

3rd do Thomas Mo 
AT. Sh

S=
 '

:
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Atmhim Cow, 3 Years Old. 
Second Prize, $16.First Prize, $26.

«:
Ayrshire Heifer, 2 Years Old.

Second Prize, $12. Third Prize, $8.
let Prize, Wm C Beaty Omagh, “ Dsiey II.» (imp.) [16311 red snd white, calved December, 1880; bred 

Und§ imported) ( î&ô)**111**' liSnark’ ®cotland ï ***** Chester Hsll ; dsm, Daisy of ^aode- 
2nd do T. Guy A Son Oihawa, » Model III.» [1381], red and white (twin), calved September 6th, 1880 ;

* do S6,'»i225tedrai ^
[260^etc’ E" ’ ln ’ ,ire’ Rocltet i602! ; d»™. Ozford Beauty [863] by Grand Duke

Third Prize, $10.

3E OR AO*.
(

First Prize, $20.

’ .«
ner, Eden Grove.

Ayrshire Heifer, 1 Year Old.
April 20th, 1880 ; bred 
a Belle [777], by Bie-

.lved September 10th, 
r Bell [6781 by Wilson

, calved October 12th. 
ilossom II. [1250], by

First Prize, $15. Second Prize, $10.

«T I: ggSSSSffiSSr
M d" J°hdlws:5

Third Prize, $5.

Ayrshire Heifer, Under 1 Year. 
Second Prize, $8.

1st Prize, T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, “ Empress ” [1550].
2nd do do do do “GurtaVII.”
3rd do

First Prize, $12. Third Prise, $6.110.

do do do “ Heifer » out of White Tulip [278]alved September 10th, 
9].
igust 22nd, 1881 ; bred 
r [466], by Avondale

Special—Ayrshire, Female any aoe 

(By Empire Horse and Cattle Food Co.), $10.
[11811, red and white, calved Jan. 6th, 1878 : bred by Thomas Guv • 

Gurta [64], 1244, by Prince of Wal* [171, (1*1 7 ’
T. Guy A Son, Oshawa, “ Gurta IV.»

sire, Cyrus [6011 dam,18.
Herd of Ayrshires, Consisting of one Boll and four Females,

Prize, Silver Medal
lalved July 20th, 1882 ; 
oyal Butterfly [1274]. 
ary 6th, 1882 ; bred by 
i] by Warrior [780]. 
red and white, calved 

re, Conqueror in Soot

ANY AGE OR AO*.

T. Guy A Son, Oshawa.

CLASS XIII.

Galloways.—68 Entries.
>

Jddgee—James Fleming, Grahamsville ; James Fisher, Hyde Park ; John H. Carnegie, Peterborough.

$8.
red March, 1883 ; bred 
larck [600].

May 30th, 1883 ; brad Galloway Bull, 3 Years Old and Upwards. 
First Prise, $36. Second Prise, $26.

“ as.' to s inss
dy 20th, 1882 ; bred by 
terfly [1274]. 2nd do

Galloway Bull, 2 Years Old.
First Prise, $30 Second Prise, $80. Third Prise, $10.

“Pri-' MïïS'JSMS&l ÜTtiMR:
of Drumlsnrig (2622), etc. '

$10.
ary 6th, 1878: brad by 
Wales [17], (136] 
lary 27th, 1877 ; rira,

(th, 1878; brad by Mr. 
»], by Garrick Farmer,

*
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Galloway Boll, 1 Ybar Old. 
Second Prize, $15.Pint Prise, $26.

let Prise, Thomse McCrne, Guelph, '*
Third Prise, $8.

Arsbi Bey ” [548], calved April 21st, 1882 ; bred by A. Milligan, 
Scotland ; sire, Macleod of Taberoch (1471); dam, Nellie of Oorwall (3888), etc.

2nd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Ohapelton ” [550], calved June 16th, 1882 ; bred by Mr. 8. Moffatt, 
Scotland : sire, Diclc of Walton (2105) : dam, Maid of Dumfries [511], (4974).

3rd do Thomas McCrae. Guelph, “ Creochs ” [873], calved January 2nd, 1883, got in Scotland ; bred by 
exhibitor ; sire, Forest Chief (1866) ; dam, Careful [569l etc.

Galloway Boll Calf, Undkb 1 Ysab.
Pint Prise, $16. Second Prise, $10. Third Prise, $5.

1st Prise, Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Bruce" [666], calved May 3rd, 1883 ; bred by exhibitor ; sire, Young 
Franklin [696] ; dam, Young Cherry Ï6091 

2nd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Ha warden " [668], calved January 12th, 1883 ; got in Scotland ; rire, 
Harden (1151) ; dam, Luoetta (3441), etc.

3rd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Closeburn " [6661, calved January 28th, 1883 ; got in Scotland ; sire, 
Prince Victor (1473) ; dam, Beauty II. of Troqehain [556], etc.

Galloway Boll, aht Aor.
Prise, Silver Medal

Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Macleod II. of Drumlanrig” [5531, (1676), calved March 5th, 
Duke of Buocleuch, Sootlond ; sire, Stanley of Drumlanrig [1348] ; dam, 
Drumlanrig (2622), etc.

1881 ; bred by 
Harriet IV. of

Galloway Cow.
First Prise, $25. Second Prise, $15.

1st Prize, Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “Luoetta" [5691 calved October 6th, 1882; bred by Mr. Thomas 
Fisher, Scotland ; sire, I desman (1560) ; dam, Belted Lass [557], etc.

Thomas McCkrae, Guelph. “Jenny of Tarbreoch " [567], calved March, 1879 ; bred by William 
Shennap'Scotland ; sire, Sousy John (12*8) ; dam, Jenny II. of Barmoffily (3114), etc.

3rd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “Meg of Oongeith" [571], calved March 28th, 1879 ; bred by Mr. 
John Cannon, Scotland ; sire, Lofty (1086) ; dam, Maggie of Congeith (3086), etc.

Third Prize, $10.

2nd do

Galloway Cow, 3 Ysabs’ Old.
First Prize, $25. Second Prise, $15.

1st Prize, Thomas McCrae, Guelph. “Topsy of Tarbreoch” [582]Jimp.), calved March 25th, 1880 : bred by 
Earl of Galloway, Gar lies town, Scotland ; eue, Scottish Borderer (669) ; dam, Topsy of 
Garlieetown (280).

2nd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, 
bred by Earl of Gall 
Blossom of Garlieetown (2846).

3rd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “Miss Hope II. of Balgray" [575] (imp.), calved February 13th, 
1880 ; bred by J. Jardine Paterson. Balgray, Scotland ; sire, Olden Times (1369) ; dam, Miss 
Hope of Balgray (3077) by Bob of Balgray (1092).

Third Prize, $10.

“ Blossom of Tarbreoch ” [558] (imp.), calved February 28th, 1880 ; 
oway, Garlieetown, Scotland ; sire, Scottish Borderer (669) ; dam,

Galloway Heiraa, 2 Years Old. 
Second Prize, $12.First Prise, $20.

1st Prise, Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Luoetta IL" [570] (imp.), calved January,
Cunningham, Tarbreoch, Scotland: sire, Knowaley (1279) ; dam, L 
Scottish Borderer (669).

2nd do William Hearn, Guelph, “ Empress " [517], calved December 9th, 1880 ; bred by Joe. Hickson, 
Montreal ; sire, Laird of Burleigh [5161 ; dam, Black Swan [328], by Lord Wellington [332], 

3rd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Naney of Tarbreoch " [5801 (imp.), calved January, 1881 ; bred by 
James Cunningham, Scotland ; sire, Knowsley (1279) ; dam, Mary V. of Tarbreoch (3435), 
by Chieftain of Drumlanrig (752).

Third Prise, $8.
1881 ; bred by James 

ucetta [5691 (3441). by

Galloway Hum, 1 Y sab Old.
First Prise, $15. Second Prise, $10. Third Prise, $5.

1st Frise, Thomas McCrae, Guelph, "Cherry Blossom” [602] (Imp.), calved 1882 ; bred by Robert Wallace, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland ; sire, Scotia of Tarbreoch [691] ; dam, Cherry of Heneol [603] 
(35641 by the Major of Hcasol (12991

2nd do Thomas McCrae, Guelph. “ Nellie" [6081. calved April 1882 ; bred by James McLean, Annan, 
Scotland ; sire, Maori Chief [692] (1483) ; dam, a pure bred Galloway cow, from Lord Gal- 
Imm]

Thomas M
'■ stock.
oOnm.Qu.lph, ^tOJ^^fettU jjmp.^ calved May, 1882j bred by Jamee^ McLean^ 

Galloway

First Prise, $12. Second Prise, $8. Third Prise, $8.
1st Prise, Thomas McCrae, Guelph, “ Fairy Dell " (Imp.) [8901. calved January 29th, 1883 ; bred in Scot

land^ sire, Macleod of Tarbreoch (1471) ; dam, Nellie of Cornwall [581], by Dominie Beamon

3rd do

Calf, uhdib 1 Ybar.

k ’
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2nd Prize Thomas M 
Fisher 
get [61 

Thomas M 
geith (I

Hud or Gi

3rd

Thomas McCrae, Gui

1 F
1st Prize, Geary Bra 
2nd do 
3rd do

do
do

Geary Bros, London,

Geary Bros., London.

1st Prize, Geary Brae 
2nd do do

1st Prize, Geary Bros 
2nd do do

1st Prize, Geary Bros. 
2nd do do

1st Prise, Geary Bros. 
2nd do do

>

1st Prise, Geary Bros. 
2nd do do

Hud or Anson on P

Geary Bros., London.

JuDom-F. K. 1

Fini
let Prim, ValasMoy E. 
fed d<, Mm. MIL J 
3rd do Mm. B. M. .

10(1. A.]

»

<
!
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y 2nd Prize ThomM MoCree, Guelph, " Lady Geill. ” [R68] (imp.), calved October 6th, 1882 ; bred by Thoe.
Ftaber, Oraignorget, Scotland ; lire, Islesman (1690); dam, Belted Laee [557] by Craignor-

ta s"",“d 1 °--
$8. 3rd

; bred by A. Milligan, 
1888), etc.
>red by Mr. 8. Moffett, 
(4974).
t in Scotland ; bred by

Hikd or Galmways, consisting or on* Boll and roua Females, any au* ob ages.
Prize, Silver Medal.

Thomae MoCrae, Guelph.

\ ii
m»S5. CLASS XI V.

»i!exhibitor ; lire, Young 

; got in Scotland ; lire, 

; got in Scotland ; lire,

Angus ob Polled Abebdeens.—36 Entbies. 

Judges.—Same ai for Gallowayi.

Angus ob Polled Aberdeen Bull, 1 Year Old. 
Pint Prize, «25.

lit Prize, Geary Bros., London, “Lord of the Forth.”
2nd do 
3rd do

l/ rSecond Prize, «15. Third Prize, «8.

do do

■ch 5th, 1881 ; bred by 
; dsm, Harriet IV. of

do do

Anars ob Polled Aberdeen Bull Calf, Under 1 Year. 
First Prise, $15. ilGeary Bros., London, "Laird of Blibro."«10.

ilAngus ob Polled Aberdeen Bull, any age. 
Prize, Stiver Medal.

; bred by Mr. Thomae

1879 ; bred by William 
(3114), etc.

879 ; bred bv Mr.
Geary Broi., London.

loffll
Angus ob Polled Aberdeen Cow. 

First Prise, «25.
lit Prize, Geary Bros., London, "Agnes of Weetside " (4260).
2nd do do do M Maud of Guisachau ” (4404).

ih, 1
i (3086), etc. Second Prise, $15.

110.

Angus ob Poleed Aberdeen Cow, 3 Years Old.
Second Prize, «16.

■ch 25th, 1880 : bred by 
(669) ; dam, Topsy of

I February 28th, 1880 ; 
Borderer (669) ; dam,

calved February 13th, 
mu (1369) ; dam, Mine

First Prize, «25.
1st Prize, Geary Bros., London, “Julia of Ythiie." 
2nd do do do “Nelly 3rd " (5037).

Angus ob Polled Aberdeen Heifer, 2 Years Old. 
First Prize, «20. Second Prise, «12.

1st Prize, Geary Bros., London. 
2nd do do do

Angus ob Polled Aberdeen Heifer, 1 Year Old.
_ „ „ „ . First Prise, «15. Second Prise, «10.
1st Prise, Geary Bice., London, “ Favourite of Alteare V." (5686).
2nd do do do “Oootin”

«8.

1881 ; bred by James 
icetta [569] ($441), by

by Joe. Hickson, 
Wellington [332]. 

anuary, 1881 ; bred by r. of Tarbreooh (3435),

bred Angus ob Polled Aberdeen Heifee Calf, Under 1 Year. 
Pint Prise, «12.

1st Prise, Geary Broa, London, “Mary of Blibro."
2nd do do do " C arena. ”

Lord
Second Prise, «8.

Heed or Angus ob Polled Aberdeeni, Conusting of one Bull and four Females, any age ob age*.
Prise, Silver Medal.«5.

Geary Broa, London.red by Robert Wallace, 
berry of Heneol (603)

unes McLean, Annan, 
r cow, from Lord Gel

id by James McLean, 
tioway cow, from Lord

«/

CLASS XV.
Jersey ob Alderney Cattle.—79 Kntej:

Judges. — F. K. Moreland, Ogdens burg, N.Y. ; David Duncan, Don ; H. J. LePevre, Laketeld.

/■

iJi or Alderney Bull, 3 Years Old and Upwabde.
Second Prise, «26.Pint Prise, «36. Third Prise, «10.». Lt Prise, Valeneey X. Fuller, HemUton, "ThaJsaa,” 4288 A.J.C.C. 

Bid de Mrs. B. M. Jones, BrookvUle, “ Rival ”(imp.L «70S.
3rd do MraRM. Jones, Broekville, “ Wandelair, 8216.

h, 1883 ; bred In Soot- 
l], by Domini# “ , f

10 (A. L.)

■

.-A........................___________

♦

.... 1 .J ;_________________



CLASS XVI.
Holsteins.—24 Eut Rim 

Judoeb.—Same as for Jersey*.

Hovmn* Boll, amt aoe.
First Prise, #30. Second Prise, HO. \

let Prise, Cook A Lord, Aultevtile.
Sod do do do do (imp. in dam), " Quarantine Chief " (bul^)$tf ). V

r*:,-

i .Aj UlJe

Jersey or Alderney Bull, 2C;Ykars Old.
Second Prize, $20.First Prize, $30.

let Prize, T. Guv k Son, Oshawa, “ Boulivot,” imported by Simon Beattie in 1881. 
2nd do Harold Sorby, Gourock.

•Tkrhky or Aldrrnky Bull, 1 Year Old. 
Second Prize, $16. Third Prize, $8.First Prize, $25.

let Prize, Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Florist." 8622.
2nd do H. L. Ross, Georgetown, “ Hanlan ” [.'>].
3rd do Valancey E. Fuller, Hamilton, ‘‘ Canada’s John Bull,” 8388 J.C.C.

JHUSKY or Aldrrnky Bull Calf, Under 1 Year. 
Second Prize, $10. Third Prize, $S.First Prize, $15.

1st Prize, Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Mistletoe’s Rival,” 5857. 
2nd do Harold Sorby, Gourock.
3rd do H. L. Ross, Georgetown, “ Eureka.”

Jersey or Alderney Boll, any aoe 
. Prize, Silver Medal.

Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Florist,” 8622 A. J.C.C.

Jersey or Alderney Cow.
First Prize, $25. Second Prize, $16. Third Prize, $10.

1st Prize, Valancey E. Fuller, Hamilton, “ Faith of Oakland,” 19696 J.C.C.
2nd do Mrs. E. M. Jonee, Brockville, " Mistletoe," 8857.
3rd do Valancey E. Fuller, Hamilton, “Kpegia,” 4631 J.C.C.

Jersey or Alderney Cow, 3 Years Old. 
First Prize, $25. Second Prize, $15.

let Prize, Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “Canada Caroline," 2019.
2nd do Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Maggie Bradley,” 1055.

Jersey or Alderney Heifer, 2 Years Old. 
First Prize, $20.f

H. L. Roes, Georgetown.

Jersey or Alderney Heifer, 1 Year Old.
Second Prize, $10. Third Prize, $6.First Prize, $16.

let Prize, Valancey K. Fuller, Hamilton, “Easter Star," 20146 A. J.C.C. 
2nd do Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Rival’s Favourite,” 4646.
3rd do Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Rival’s Eugenie," 1623.

Jersey or Alderney Heifer Calf, Under 1 Year. 
First Prize, $13. Third Prize, $6.Second Prize, $8.

let Prize, Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “ Rival's Patience." 
2nd do Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “Florist’s Caroline.”
3rd do Mrs. E. M. Jones, Brockville, “Signalexa.”

I

Sfmial—Female, ant aoe.
Prize (by Empire Horse and Cattle Food Co.), $10. 

Valancey E. Fuller, Hamilton, “Faith of Oakland,” 19696 A.J.C.C.

Heed of Jersey or Alderney Cattle, Consisting of one Bull and four Females, any aoe or ao*.
Prize, Stiver Medal.

Valancey E. Fuller, Hamilton.
(

1st Prize, Cook A U 
2nd do do d,

1st Prize, Cook A Lo 
2nd do do d<

1st Prize, Cook A Lo: 
2nd do do dt

Herd of Houft

Cook A Lord, Aultevl

Judges.—E. H. Hillb

Fi
1st Prize, H. A I. Grc 
2nd do do do 
3rd do do do

Fi
1st Prize, H. A I. Gr< 
2nd do do 
3rd do Thos. P. Ci

Fi.v
1st Prize, John Fothei 
2nd do H. A I. Gro 
3rd do do

Fii
1st Prize, H. A I. Gro 
2nd do 
3rd do

George Kelt 
B. G reville

Fii
1st Prize, James Slim. 
2nd do George Keit 
3rd do H. A I. Gro

H. AL Groff, Elmira.

H. A I. Groff, Elmira.
«I

I

13+
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Holstein Cow, 3 Yearn Old and Upwards. 

Fini Pris*, $30. Second Prize, $10. 
.'•k. P'j1*' c9°k * I*rd, AulUville, (Imp.) “Jessie L.” (3013) H. H. B.
2nd do do do do “ AgaU ” (1336) H. H. B. t

Holstein Huns, 2 Yea is Old.

First Prise, $10. Second Prize, $6.
1st Prise, Cook A Lord, AulUville, (Imp.) “ De Jock " (2910).
-nd do do do do (Imp.) “Jacobs H.” (201ft).

Holstein .Hsipee, TJnder 2 Yearn. 

First Prise, $10.
AulUville, (imp.) “ Lens L." (3048). 

do (Imp.) “Nelly Bell" (8046).

Second Prise, $6.
1st Prize, Cook A Lord, 
2nd do do do

Herd or Houitein Cattle, Consisting or One Boll and Four Females, ant aos or

Prise, Silver Mednl.
ARKH.

Cook A Lord, AulUville. I

4
CLASS X VII.

Grade Cattle.—00 Entries.

Judges.—E. H. Hillburn, Uxbridge 1 George Hyde, Stretford ; Win. Nufent, Newburg.

Grade Cow.
Second Prize, $20First Prize, $25.

let Prize, H. A I. Groff, Elmirs. 
2nd do do do do
3rd do do do do

Third Prize, $16.' ?
:;1r.

Grade Cow, 8 Yearn Old. 
Second Prise, $30.First Prize, $26.

1st Prize, H. A I. Groff, Elmirs. 
2nd do
3rd do Thoe. P. Card, Harden.

Third Prise, $16.

<le do

Grade Hriper, 3 Yearn Old. 
Second Prise, $16.

$6. First Prize, $20. 
Prise, John FothergilL Burlington, 

do H. A I. Groff, Elmira.

Third Prise, $10.
let
2nd
3rd do dn do.

Grade Hxivbr, 1 Year Old.
First Prize, $16. Second Prise, $10, Third Prise, $6.

1st Prise, H. A I. Groff, Elmira.
2nd do George Keith, Blora.
3rd do B. G reville Hareton, Ilfracombe.

.ES, ANT AGE OK AU».

Grade Heipbr Calp, Under 1 Year.
Second Prise, $8. \ Third Prise, $6.First Prise, $18.

1st Prise, James Slimmon, Winfield, 
'2nd do George Keith, Flora.
3rd do H. A I. Groff, Elmira.

(

Special—G Radi Female, any age. 
(By Empire Horse and Cattle Food Co.), $10.

Vs

>H. A L Groff, Elmira.
Foob Grade Females, ant age. 

(The property at the exhibitor.)
1 K$4l{. ,n :* e

Prise. Stiver Medal
H. A I. Groff, Elmira. 4j.,v

«1

»,

■

______

-
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CLASS XIX.
4 OorewoLDe, —89 Entries.

Judges.—John Bennett, Athol ; John Marshall, Doon.
Beet ram, 2 «hears and over, James Main, Boyne 

do James Main..............2nd
Best shearling ram, James Main.....................

Henry Arkell, Arkell
Vdo2nd

do3rd
Beet ram lamb, James Main 

James Main
James Main............................ .

Best 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, James Main 
2nd

do2nd
do3rd

do James Main 
Henry Arkelldo3rd

Beet 2 shearling awes, James Main 
James Main 

Main
do2nd
do J3rd

Beet 2 ewe lambs, James Main 
James Main 

Main
do2nd

Cotawfildsdo3rd
1 ram any age, 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, 1 shearling ewes, and 2 ewe lambs, 

................................................................................................................................... ............SUeer
Beat pen of G

MainJ

CLASS XVIII.
Fat and Working Cattlr, ant brkkd.—57 Entries.

Judges.—Thomas Alison, Galt ; Wm. Donaldson, Woodstock ; Peter Kennedy, DominionviHe.

Fat Steer, 3 and under 4 Years Old.
First Prize, $30.

1st Prize, H. AT. Groff, Elmira, “Champion.”
2nd do do do do “ Young Sherman.” 
3rd do J. A R. McQueen, Salem, “ Red Duke.”

Second Prize, $20. Third Prize, $16.

Best Fat Steer or Heifer, under 3 Years. 
Second Prize, $15.First Prize, $20.

1st Prize, H. A I. Groff, Elmira, “Elmira.” 
2nd do do do do “ J aines. ”
3rd do do do do “ Waterloo.”

Third Prize, $10.

Fat Cow, 3 Years Old and Upwards. 
Second Prize, $20.First Prize, $30. Third Prize, $10.

1st Prize, H. A I. Groff, Elmira, “Maid of Honour VI.” 
2nd do John Russell, Brougham, “Duchess.”
3rd do J, A R. McQueen, Salem, “ Lily.”

Pair of Fat Cattle, under 4 Years.
H Second Prize, $15.First Prize, $30.

1st Prize, H. A I Groff, Elmira, “ Champion ” and “ Sherman.” 
2nd do do do do “ Elmira ” and “ James.”

Best Fat Beast from Any of above Sections. 
Prize, Diploma.

H. A I. Groff, Elmira, “ Champion.”

Yoke of Working Oxen. 
Second Prize, $10.First Prize, $20.

1st Prize, William S. Armstrong, Speedside. 
2nd do Donald Robertson, Action.
3rd do W. D. Sorby, Guelph.

Third Prize, $5.

Yoke of Thrkk-Year-Old Working Steers. 
First Prize, $20.

tJohn Brown, Galt.

SHEEP—LONG WOOLLED,

J UDGB8.—N.
a:

do
dou3i ram, <

do

do Kan 
do Ban

do
do

ewe
do
do

,9-
do O.
do W 

l of Lincolns 
Gaary Bros.

Andrew Murray, Cl 
2nd prize, 200 pound

J

I

Beat ram, 2 shears ai
do2nd
dofcd

Best shearling ram.
2nd do

do3rd

Judges.—James 
Best ram, 2 shears ai
2nd do
3rd do
Beet shearling ram, :
2nd do
3rd do
Beet ram lamb, Will

. i do Johi
3rd do Johi
Beet 2 ewee, 2 shears

2nd

2nd do
3rd do
Best 2 shearling ewei
2nd do
3rd do
Best 2 ewe lambs, M
2nd do Jr
3rd do Jr
Beet pen of L^iceetei 

William Sor

«
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/
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Jurions.—Jame» Rowand, Dunblane ; William Crawford, Caledon Eaet ; John Crawford, Ottawa.
Beat ram, 2 shears and over, William Somers, St. Mary’s .

William Whitelaw, Guelph ..
James S. Smith, Maple Lodge

Beet shearling ram, E. Gaunt A Sons, St. Helen’.................
William Somers, St. Mary’s.................
William Whitelaw, Guelph ...............

Best ram lamb, William Somers, St. Mary’s ......................
2nd do John Kelly, ir., Shakespeare .....................

John Kelly, jr.................................................
and over, John Kelly, Ir......................

do John Kelly, jr......................
William Somers...................

Best 2 shearling ewes, William Whitelaw..............................
2nd do William Somers...........................

John Kelly, jr.....................................
Best 2 ewe lambs, William Somers.......................................

John Kelly, jr...........................................
John Kelly, jr...............«...........................

Best pen of I^ioesters —1 ram any age, 2 ewes, 2 shears aud over, 2 shearling ewes, and 2 ewe lambs,William Somers........................................................................................................................ Stiver Medal.

2nd do
3rd do

2nd do
3rd do

3rd do
Best 2 ewes, 2 shears
2nd
3rd do

3rd do

2nd do
3rd do

i
CLASS XXII.

SOVTHDOWNB. —166 BMTBIM.
Judo*.—John Clark, Lansdowns ; James Edge, Edge Hill

Best ram, 2 shears and over, John Jackson, Abingdon ...............................................
Robert Marsh, Richmond Hill...............................
John Jaokfon ••

Beet shearling ram, B. T. Olmsted, Hamilton 
2nd do John Jackson

do Robert Marsh

do2nd
do3rd

y
3rd

CLASS XXI.
Lingo La Sheep.—114 Entbi*.

Judo*.—N. A. Peterson, Ameliasburg ; Frank Wyatt, St. Catharines ; John Allan, Orillia.
Best ram, 2 shears and over, Geary Bros., London .... ...

Geary Bros.................................
John Rowell, Maple Grove....

ling ram, Geary Bros................................................
2nd do G. * W. Parkinson, Eramoea .............

do Earnest Parkinson, Eramoea.................
Best ram lamb, William Walker, Ilderton .............................

do Earnest Parkinson.........................................
do Earnest Parkinson..........................................

Beet 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, Geary Bros.............................
Geary Bros........................... .
Andrew Murray, Clanbraasil

2nd do
3rd do
Best shear

3rd

a

2nd do ■Æ3rd do
Best 2 shearling ewes, William Walker..

Geary Bros..........
Earnest Parkinson

2nd do
3rd do

0Best 2 ewe lambs, Geary Bros............
do G. A W. Parkinson 
do William Walker...

Best pen of Lincolns—1 ram any age, 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, 2 shearling ewes, and 2 ewe lambs, 
OearyBma............................................................................................................................

2nd
3rd

Silver Medal.
drsciAL.—Lono Wool Shut—Oni Mali and Nine Femalbb. 

(Thorley Horse and Cattle Food Company, Hamilton).
Andrew Murray, Clanbrassil ....................................................
2nd prise, 200 pounds Food, value, Wm. Whitelaw, Guelph

$36 00 
32 00

CLASS XX.
Lbioebtem. -190 Entries.

SHEEP—MEDIUM WOOLLED.

• 1
' It •
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Beet 1 shearling < 
2nd do
Beet S ewe lambs

do2nd
Pen of Merino* 

Book Bs

1st Prise, John « 
2nd do R F.

John Rutherfor

Judosb. —R. O
Beet boar, over 

do2nd
Beet boar, over 

do
Beet bw, over 
2nd do

do
Beet boar, und< 

do

2nd

:frd

2nd
do3rd

Boar, any age, 
Beat sow, over

doled
do3rd

Beeteopr, over
do2nd
do3rd

Beet sow, over
do2nd
do3rd

Beet sow, nndi
do2nd
do3rd

Beet sow, any 
Berkshire boai

Judo*' 1

Beet boar, ovr 
2nd ' d<

d.3rd

Beet ram lamb, B. F. Olmetead ...................
do T. Wilkineon, Renton .......
do Robert Marsh ........................

Beet 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, Robert Marsh.
2nd do Robert Mar*,

„ T. Wilkinson,...
Beet 2 shearling ewes, B. F. Olmetead........................

Robert Shark, Renton Station 
Bs F. Olmsted 

Beet 2 ewe lam be, T. Wilkinson ....
do B. F. Olmsted ...
do T. Wilkineon..........................

p“iifi^ro£id!“. “y .T.*. ^^ «d |u*^M

2nd
3rd

3rd do

2nd do
3rd do W
2nd
3ni

CLASS XXIII.
Shkopshi&s Downs.—167 Rntricb. 

—Wm. Rolph, Markham ; J. 0. Douglas, Galt ; Js
Best ram, 2 shears and over, Geary Broe., London.............................. ..
2nd do John Miller, Brougham .............

Humphrey Snell A Sons, Clinton. . . "
Beet sheading ram, Simon Beattie, Annan, Scotland ............
*»d do Geary Broe., London......................
D_ do Grant A Campbell, WoodvUle....
Best ram lamb, OrintàOampbeï,.........
lad do Grant A Campbell...........

do John Miller. Brouirham. . .
Beet 2 ewee, 2 shears and over, John Miller
*“d do John Miller...............!

- Humphrey SneU A Sons
Bert 2 shearling ewee, Geary Broe...................
**d do Grant A Campbell. ..
„ . , John Miller77..77....
Bert 2 ewe lambs, Grant A Campbell............

5° £emw R" Phln* Heepeler•rd do Geary Broe
Best psn of Shropshire#—1 

lam be, Geary Broe...

Judo: «
Park, Woodstock.

$20 00
15 60 
10 00 
20 00
16 00 
10 00 
15 00
15 00 
10 00
16 00 
IS 00

3rd do
.................y**............ ............

3rd

*
3rd

3rd do
8 00

16 00 
IS 003rd do
8 00

16 00 
IS 00

ram, any age, S ewee," S shears and ever, 8 shearling ewee, and 8 ewe * ^ 

.......... ’ —*................................................................................. Stiver Medal

■>
CLASS XXIV.

"Hampshiu and OxroBDeami Downs.—61 Entai*.
Juno*.-Robert Vance, Bethany, John McDermid, Avcnmore ; J. Cupp*™ Orillia.

Beet ram, 8 shears and over, Peter Arkell, Teeewater..........................
ÿd do John Miller. Brougham...........
Bert shearling ram, Henry Arkell, Arkell ....... "............... ”
*** l Prter Arkell, Tewwater.....................I..'..',

lamb, Peter Arkell, Teeewater.........................................
do Peter Arkell, Teeewater .....................

BertSesree, 2sheers and over, Peter Arkell, Teeewater....'.'.
Best 2 shearling ewee, Peter Arktit^wwrter1^ '.

r,w .................
5»d do Peter Arkell, Teeewater.......................... ..
Beet pee of Hampehira and Oxford Downs—1 ram, 2 ewee, 2 shears and 

S ewe lambs, Peter Arkell, Teesweter.................

Best
2nd

over, 2 shearling ewee. end 
.......Stiver Medal>

*
CLASS XXV.

\
JUDOI -Wm. Rolph, Markham i J. a Douglas, Galt j J 

•r. JohnO. Smith, Palrfleld Plaine...............
Bert shearling ram. Rook Bailey, UataT’.'..........

do Rook Bailey, Union................... ..........................
• S sheen and over, Rook Battw, Union.............

do John a Smith. Fairfield Plaine

Park, Woodstock.
Best ram, 2 sheen and or

$10 002nd do I
**. 00

a
fed

I #.
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•w« and 
....Rilver Medal

irling

......

2 ewe
Silver Medal.

'Page, Orillia.

i
Woodstock.

and

Voodstook.
<10 00

00
r

1

6 00
Best 2 shearling ewes, Rock Bailey, Union........................
2nd do Rock Bailey, Union....................... ..
Beet 2 ewe lambs, John 0. Smith, Fairfield Plains............ ............................................... 3 qq
2nd do John C. Smith, Fairfield Plains. • • • »•»• •*yy* •„***........ * * **j 'A'llIJ ,Va"mwwPen of Merino.—1 ram any age, 2 eww, 2 shears and over, 2 shearUng ewee, and 2 ewe lambe.^

Sock Bailey, Union..................................................................................................................

see#.# ••*••••.. 3 00< • ...... 6 00

SpaoiAL.—Short Wool Su nr, Oui Male aid One Female. 
(Thorley Horse and Cattle Food Oa, Hamilton.)

$36 eo
a^Pdô*’R^F.^OtoîSd^auSatôn, 2ÔÔ1Ü Food, value 32 00

CLASS XX VI.
Fat Sheet.—67 Entei»

Judo».—Thomas Alison, Salt ; Wm. Donaldson, Woodstock ; John Burney.
Beet 2 fat wethers, 2 shears and over, John Rutherford, Roseville.........................................
2nd do John Rutherford, Roseville........................  •••• •* :
3rd do John Rutherford, Koeeville...........................................
Beet 2 fat wethers under 2 shears, M. Kirby, Armstrong’s Mille..................................»..........
2nd do John Rutherford, Roseville........... ......................................
3rd do M. Kirby, Armstrong’s Mills .......... ................................
Beet 2 fat ewee, 2 shews and over, John Rutherford,JoeevUl....................................................
2nd do James Slimmon, Winn..................................... ...................

John Rutherford, Roseville.................................................

Special.—Best Foue Fat Sheep.
(Empire Horse and Cattle Food Oo., Mitchell, $10 00.)

do3rd

John Rutherford, Roseville.

PIGS—SMALL BREEDS.

CLASS XXVII.
Improved Beeebkib»-144 Entries.

Judo»—R. Currie, Niagara ; R. J. Banting, Cooks town ; Joe. Cook, Lansdowne; John Paxton, Chatham.
. $16 00 
,. 10 00 
.-. 16 00 
.. 10 00 
,. 16 00 
.. 10 00

T1 *""■ MnriT*^ Edmonton V.V.V.'

&wt boar, over i year and under 2 y-re, I O. Snell A Bra. Rdmontpo .......

lh bWl T * m0nÜ“ “d U m°nthe’ J^e Mcm.hBA SoÏl^*0":;

Beet boar, under 6 
2nd do
3rd do
Boer, any age, Harold Sorbey, Gtouroek ........ ■■■■..............................
Beet sow, over 2 years, J. O. Snell* Bro.^Edmonton..............................

3rd do John Banyan, Guelph...... ••••■•■ i;:•
^t-W. °v«l year and unde, 2 7“"-^8^*

s-d do do John Hewsr, Guelph .......
B«t sow, o7 6 month, and -to 12 months, J.^ -

£ do John Hewer, Guelph..
tateow, roder• month*,

do J. O. Snell A Bra, Edmonton......................
n.^___UTim J. G. Saell A Bra, Edmonton........................................Berkshire boer*eod 2 sows of any age, J. G. Snell A Bra, Edmonton .

6 00
12 00the, J. G. Snell A Bro, Edmonton

Peter Arkell, Treewater.........
John Hewer, Guelph........

8 00
4 00

Diploma, 
.. 16 00 
.. 10 0o

doled 6 00
16 00 
10 00
6 00

15 00
10 00

6 00
12 00
8 00
6 00

iploma.
Medal.

I)i
Stiver

CLA'SS XXVIII.
Suvtoleb.—130 Errai»

Judo»—W. D. Hunter ; Amos Marsalis, Dunbar ; Joseph Dean, Invermay. 
Judo»’ Rzroer.-We beg to eay that the swine oo exhibition in this were the beet w# have ever

Sir. oo
10 oo
6 00

Ï

I

*
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I

1 »
I

(-Best boar, over 1 year and under 2, James Main ...
2,111 do Joseph FeattoMstan ....

Beet boar, over 6 months and under 12, Joseph Featherston 
2,1,1 do James Main . .
Best boar, under 6 months, Joseph Featherston*1 * ^°°
Ald do James Main........J

A. Frank A Sons ..

16 00 
10 003rd do
5 00

16 00 
10 003rd do
6 00

12 00t
3rd do 8 00

4 00 
Diploma. 
.. 16 00 
.. 10 00

Boar, any age, Jamee Main ............... .
Beet sow, over 2 years, James Main ...........

William McClure, BÏder’e Mffls"
D . Joseph Featherston.................
Best sow, over 1 year and under 2 years, James Main

', over 2 ; 
do

', over 1 ; 
do

, over 61

2nd do
3rd doy

6 00
do ........ 1600

...... 10 00A. Frank A Son /..........................'
Best sow, over 6 months and under 12 months, Joseph F0™' ............
2,1(1 do James Main

R. Dorsey A

3rd do
do6 00
do16 00 

10 00 , under fl 
do

boar, any agi 
over 2 jean,

do
over 1 y

3rd do
Best sow, under 6 months, Joseph Featherston
ind do James Main...........

William McClure .

6 00
12 00

3rd do
V/v

......Diploma.
. Silver Medal.

do
do

IV over 6 n
doCLASS XXIX. . do

, under 6Poland China.—47 Bntmnb. do
doJudoss.—James Ryan, Culloden ; Simeon Lemon, Kettle

. over 2 years, B.W. Ware, Hamilton .................... .

EES—2nd do W. O. Baldwin TTTT .!!
Boar, any age, W. O. Baldwin.............
Best sow, over 2 years, W. O. Baldwin
fj»d do W. G. Baldwin..........................
Best sow, over 1 and under 2 years, W. O. Baldwin ..
SI do „ „ W.O. Baldwin...
Best sow, over 6 months and under 12, W. G. Baldwin
Best sow, under 6 months, W. G. Balden BhUwto 
“d do W. G. Baldwin

; H. R. Kidd, Warsaw.
... 116 00 
... 16 00 
... 16 00 
... 1200 ... • 00 
Diploma.

Johr

A

•••• •••e ease • e e
»°w, anv age, W. G. Baldwin.............

Best boar and 2 sows, any age, W. O. Baldwin eii-ite••••••sea •••• , .

I do
doCLASS XXX.

KamT Pios.—68 Entrieb.
do
do

Judohs. J. M. Joness, BowmanvilU ; John Rutherford, Rugby ; A. M.rJi.r 
Best boar, over 2 years, James Anderson, Guelph .... ’

do Joseph Featherston, Credit.. .'.'.V.V.'.‘..........................
over 1 year and under 2, Joseph Featherston........................ ............ ........

Best boar, over 6 months and under^^L^Fstt^ton 

*nd do <JsiD68 Anderson
Best boar, undsr 6 months, Jamas Anderson 
*“d do Joseph Featherston . .i.i"

age, Joseph Featherston .......................
2 years, James Anderson .......................

Best sow, over 1 and undst*^Jam^^dreeon

îi-iAi-*. j-e* wJsA .........

J*d *>-___. „ Joseph Featherston
Bow, any age, Joseph Featherston 
■sen boar and 2 sows, any age..

doOttawa.
•16 002nd do

Best boar, 10 00 do
16 00* 10 00A do
15 00 
10 00 do
12 00 do

Best boar, any 
Best sow, over

8 (JO
.........Diploma.#• do

16 00 do

35 10 00V
2nd lft 00 

10 00
do

do
lft 00
10 00 do
12 00 do« 00

âüv^feî: do
do

/

ra
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er, Ottawa.

»,

... 8 06 
..Diploma.I.

16 00
10 00v
16 00 
10 00 
16 00
10 00
12 00

M 00

LARGE BREEDS.

CLASS XXXI.
Yobohibi and othbb Labob Bbbbdb.—58 Kntbikh. 

Judom—D. Thompson, M.D., Deans ; John Pratt, Cobourg.
Best boar, over 2 years, J. D. Abbott, Everton. ........................................ '
J* do Joseph Featherston, Credit ............................... "
Best boar, over 1 year and under 2, Joseph Featherston..................................

do Joseph Featherston........
tSMt bow, over 6 months sud under 12, John Hewer, Guelph 
2nd do Joseph Festhereon...
*1. d° v _ . William McClure, Elder’s Mills .......
Best bow, under 6 months, Joseph Featherston i.,...,

‘ÿd do W. H. Matthews, E ram osa
Beet boar, any age, John Hewer.....................................
Sow, over 2 years, Joseph Featherston.......................

do John Hewer .......... /T!*.......................
J. D. Abbott ____Vh—...................

Beet sow, over 1 year and under 2, John Hewer...........
do Joeeph Featherston ..

J®. do Joseph Featherston ..
Beet sow, over 6 months and under 12, John Hewer ........

Joseph Featherston 
_ „ . . Joeeph Featherston
Best sow, under 6 months, Joseph Featherston.................

. H. Matthews

!

116 00.
Ki
16
10

00
00
00

12 00
* 00

Diploma. 
.. 15 00 
.. 10 00

2nd’
3rd do 5 00

16 00 
10 002nd
6 00

16 00 
10 002nd do

3rd do 6 00
12 002nd do W 8 00rd do_ John Hewer............................... ..........

Beet sow, any sge, John Hewer ........................................................
Yorkshire or other large breed boar and 2 sows, any age, John He

Special.—Beer Pi* Foci Pros, a*t Bbbbd.
John Hewer (Empire Horse and Cattle Food Company of Mitchell), $10 00.

4 00
Diploma.

Medal.Silver

Art *
n

POULTRY, ETC.

CLASS XXXII.
201 Ebtbiib.

Judges.—E. Rester, Brantford ; John Thompson, Oenaaoque.
Beat pair Dorkings, white, Allan Bogus, London...........

Allan Bogue........... .................
W. M. Smith Fairfield Plains

Beet pair Dorking*, silver grey, Allan Bogue...................
Jams* Main, Boyne........
Joeeph Foster, Malton ..

2nd do '*3rd do

2nd do
3rd do
Beet pair Dorkings, coloured, James Main 

do John Aidons
Bast pair Polands, white, Allan Bogus ...
2nd y
2nd do Bogus

Aidons3rd do John
Best pair Polands, golden, Allan Bogus 

do Allan Bogus. .,
Bast pair Polands, silver, Allan Bogus ..

Allan Bogus .. 
W. M. Smith

2nd I
2nd do
3rd do
Beat pair Poland*, whits or sated, black, Allan Bogus 
2nd do . W. H. Hill, Baaohville
3rd do ' Allan Bogue
Bast pair Plymouth Rook, Frank Shaw, London ..
2nd do William Sunley, Guelph
3rd do William Sunley .. .777
Best pair Brahmas, light, John Cole, Jr., Hamilton

Lyon, Guelph ..
— do Joseph Foster, Malton
Beet pair Brahmas, dark, John Aidons...............

Joseph Foster... ...
wTh.

2nd do John
3rd

2nd do
3rd do Hill

I, Warsaw.
816 00 
16 00 
16 00 
IS 00
8 00

Diploma. 
..16 00 
.. 10 00 
.. 1600 
.. Iff 00 
..16 00 
.. 10 00 
.. 1200

8 00
Diploma.

Medal.Silver

*
0

1
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F
Beet pair Cochine, bnff, W. H. Hill .........

John Aidons ....
Frank Shaw.........

Best pair Cochins, white, John Aidons... 
2nd do Joseph Foster ..
Tfd do W. H. Hill...........
Beet pair Cochins, partridge, Frank Shaw 

John Aidons 
Joseph Foster

tod do
3rd doi

2nd do
3rd do
Best pair Houdans, Allan Bogue. 
2nd do Joseph Foster

Allan Bogue .
Best pair Game fowls, black-br
3rd do

easted or other reds, James Main, Boyne 
do J. & T. Gibbs, Guelph..

William Barber, Toronto
2nd do
3rd do do
Best pair Game fowls, duckwing, William Barber

William Barber
„ . , „ „ , John Campbell, Guelph .........
Best pair Game fowls, any other variety, L. C. Ford, Guelph .... 
““ do John Campbell.............

Best pair Leghorns, brown, W. Stahlschmidt, Guelph...................
“d , d° , . , W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains.........
Best pair Spanish fowls, J. M. Carson, Orangeville....................
2nd ,,do T. A W. Wood, Ospringe......................
Best pair Hamburgs, golden-pencilled, Allan Bogue....................
2nd do Allan Bogue........................
- _ , „ . . W. H. Hill.......................
Best pair Hamburgg, silver-pencilled, Allan Bogue ... i j...........
™d. do Allan Bogue.......................
Best pair Hamburgg, golden-spangled, W. H. Hill........................
2nd do H. J. Hill, Beachville
n „ , W. H. Hill........................
Best pair Hamburgg, silver-spangled, Joseph Foster..................
2nd do John Aidons.................... ...

2nd do
3rd do

3rd dor-

3rd do

3rd do

Best pair Hamburgg, black, Frank Shaw ..
W. M. Smith .
Frank Shaw...

Best pair Crevecourg, W. M. Smith...........
—! do W. M. Smith ..........
Best pair Bantams, sebright, W. H. Hill ..
* ‘ J W. H. Hill .
t> ' „do Joseph Foster....................................... ..............
Best pair Bantams, black-breasted or other reds, W. J. Harrington, Toronto 
2nd do W J.^Harnnjton...............

Best pair Bantams, duckwing game, W. T. Harrington................ ....
John Campbell.....................................

„ . , _ Oliver Henry, Guelph ...
Best pair Bantams, any other variety, W. H. Hill
2“d , do W. H. Hill ...........
Best pair Turkeys, any colour, James Main......................

James Anderson...............
, _ James Main........................

Best pair Turkeys, wild, Thomas P. Card, Marden...........
2nd do W. M. Smith.............................. .
Best pair Geese, Bremen, James Main................................

James Main ............................
James Main..............................

Best pair Geese, Toulouse, James Anderson........................
_ do. Joseph Foster ............................
Best pair English Geese, grey and common, Joseph Foster 

, _do , H. J. Hill....
Best pair Geese, any other kind, W. M. Smith.................

John Hewer .................
_ . „ W. M. Smith.................
Best pair Ducks, Aylesbury, Allan Bogus........................
2nd do W. M. Smith......................

Fester ..................

2nd do
3rd do

2nd v

2nd dor
3rd do

2nd do
3rd do

2nd do
3rd do

2nd do
i3rd do

2nd

2nd do
3rd do

« do Joseph
Best pair Ducks, Rouen, James Main...................

Thomas Davies, Guelph
_ James Main.................
Best psdr Pekin ducks, Joseph 
2nd do HÏJU

/
2nd do
3rd do

Foster.
Hill

3rd do„ — Thoe. Merlihan, Guelph
Best pair Ducks, any other kind, W. M. Smith 
l-‘ do W. M. Smith2nd
Best pair Guinea fowl, Joseph Foster.. 
— ' do Thoe. Merlihan2nd

iV

A2nd
t pair Pea fowls, 

do'
Best pair any other i 
2nd
Best collection poult:

do

W. H. Hill.

Judohi.—F. B. L<
Best pair Dorkings,
2nd do
Best pair Dorkings, i
2nd do
Best pair Dorkings,
2nd do
Best pair Polands, w
2nd do
Beat pair Polands, gi
2nd do
Best pair Po'ands, si
2nd do
Best pair Polands, w
2nd do
Best pair Plymouth !
2nd do
Best pair Brahmas, 1
2nd do
Best pair Brahmas, c
2nd do
Best pair Cochins, bi 
Beet pair Cochins, pa
2nd do
Best pair Houdams,.
tod do
Best pair Game fowl
2nd do
Beat pair Game fowl
2nd do
Best pair Game fowl
2nd do
Best psdr Leg! 
tod uo
Best psdr Leghorns, t 
Best pair Hamburgg,

horns, '

2nd do
Best pair Hainburgs,
2nd do
Best pair Hamburgs,
2nd ■0
Best pair Hamburgs,

do2nd
Best pair HamhurgH,
2nd do
Best psdr Crevecourg, 
Best pair Bantams, 8
2nd do
Best pair Bantams, b

do2nd
Best pair Bantams, d
tod do
Best pair Bantams, a
2nd do
Best pair Turkeys, ai
2nd do
Best pair Turkeys, w 
2nd do
Beet pair Qeeee, Brer 
Best pair Oases, Tool
2nd do

i
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Chickens, Ducks, etc., 1883.—76 Entries.
Judors.-F. B. Lewi., Lockport, N. Y. ; G. J. filler, Virgil ; Samuel Wood, Malenet, Co. Stormont 

Beet pair Dorkinge, white, Allan Bogue, London.. \.
2nd . do Wm. Smith, Fairfield Pline
Beet pair Dorkings, silver grey, Allan Bogue...........7T
™d do James Main, Boyns .]
Best pair Dorkings, coloured, Allan Bogue 
2nd do James Main
Best pair Polands, white, Allan Bogue ....
2nd de
Beet pair Polands, golden, Allan Bogue ................
2nd do W. H. Hill, Beachville.
Best pair Po'ands, silver, Allan Bogue..................
2nd do Allan Bogue................... .
Best pair Polands, white-creased, black, Allan Bogu 
2”d do Allan Bogue
Best pair Plymouth Rock, William Sunley, Guelph 
2nd do W. Sanderson, Stratford
Best pair Brahmas, light, Johji Cole, Jr., Hamilton
2nd do John Cole, Jr....................
Best pair Brahmas, dark, Frank Shaw, London.........
—-J do Frank Shaw......................
Beat pair Cochins, buff, Frank Shaw .......................
Best pair Cochins, partridge, John Aidons, Berlin .,

do W. H. Hill..............................
Best pair Houdams, John Aidons.................................................................." "

do J oseph F os ter, Mai ton.........................................
Best pair Game fowls, black-breasted and other reds, James Main.

William Barber, Toronto

e

2nd

2nd

2nd

2nd du
Beet pair Game fowls, duckwing, William Barber
2nd do William Berber ..............
Best pair Game fowls, any other variety, L. C. Ford, Guelph 
2nd do W. M. Smith.... .
Best pair Leghorns, white, W. Stohlechmidt, Preston .........
2nd uo John Chamberlin, Guelph. .„. ...
Best pair Leghorns, brown, Joseph Foster..............
Best pair Ham burgs, golden pencilled, Allan Bogue

Allan Bogue 
silver-pencilled, Allan Bogue 

W He Hill
Best pair Hamburgs, golden-spangled, W. H. Hill !
1 ' do W. H. Hill.
Best pair Hamburgs, silver-spangled, W. H. Hill.

W. H. HOI.

2nd do
Best pair Hamburgs,
2nd do

2nd

do2nd
Best pair Hamburgs, black, H. J. Hill
2nd do Fnnk Shaw..,.....................................
Best pair Crevecours, W. M. Smith.....................................
Best pair Bantams, Sebright, W. H. Hill...........................

do W. H. Hill.............................. ............................
Bent pair Bantams, black-breasted or other reds, W. T. Harrington, Toronto! 
2nd do James Anderson, Guelph ..
Best pair Bantams, duckwing game, Oliver Henry, Guelph 
2nd do W. T. Harrington ..
Best pair Bantams, any other variety, H. J. HilfTT.........
5^ do W. H. Hill.............
Best pair Turkeys, any colour. James Anderson................

/

h2nd

J2nd do Main ••

Best pair Turkeys, wild, James Anderson.
do Charles Foster...,

Best pair Geese, Bremen, James Main .... 
Beet pair Geese, Toulouse, James Anderson 

do Joseph Foster .

2nd

2nd

pair Pea fowls, W. M. Smith..............................................
D . do' Chas. Foster, Miligrove....................................",
Best pair any other variety of fowls not included in these sections, W. H. Hili."

do (j0 W H Hill
Best collection poultry, apart from all other entries, W. H. Hill........’..............

Special- Best Pair ok Fowls, Cock and Hen, any Breed 
(Empire Horse and Cattle Food Company, Mitchell), $5 00.

3 002nd
2 00
3 00
2 00

Bronse Medal

W. H. Hill. o

CLASS XXXIII.

• :

* 1
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ough, Charles Thain, Guelph 
Munro A Gertie, Salem 
G. Wilkinson, Aurora f 

Beatty Bros., Fergus . 
do Cockshutt Plough Co., 
do Thomas Gowdy ft Co., Guelph ...
loe or single horse cultivator, iron, Gotthil Bettschen, New Dundee

B. Bell ft Son, St. George...........
J. H. Groat ft Co., Grimsby....

or single horse cultivator, wood, Thomas Gowdy ft Co...................
Gotthil Bettschen 
J. R. Groat ft Co

do
do

Brantford

<1<> do do
do do do

do d(( do
d< do do

, horse, two drills sown, B. Bell Son
do do Thomas Gowdy ft Co..............
do do do ' Charles Thain ..........................

iron beam plough, with steel mould board and wood handles, Thomas Gowdy ft Co
Beatty Bros., Fergus 
Tolton Bros., Guelph

do

do do do do
do do do do

do John Bennett, Chatham ........................ .
lough, with jointer attachment, B. Bell ft Son 
do do do Thomas Gowdy ft Co.....

Ayr American Plough Codo do do
i, Ayr American Plough Ob 
h, Tolton Bros., Guelph 

Thomas Gowdy ft Uo.do
do Cockshutt Plough Co.......................

ine for cutting roots for stock, B. Bell ft Son
do do P. E. Shantt, Preston

CLASS XXXV.
Agricultural Imflkmknts.—188 Entrikh,

Judom.-Joshua Smithson, Graystock ; James Moore, Hastings ; L. Van Camp, Bowman ville ; Jessie
Trull, Oshawa.

RABBITS.
Best pair Long-eared rabbits, William Barber, Toronto
2nd do W. H. Hill..........................
Beat pair common rabbits, Alexander Mutrie, Oustic

r PIGEONS.
Best Pair Carrier pigeons, James O. Weldon, London.............
2nd do James O. Weldon . ..........
Best pair Pouter pigeons, James O. Weldon... .
2nd do James O. Weldon............. V. !
Best pair Tumbler pigeons, James O. Weldon
2nd T do James O. Weldon.........
Best pair Jacobins pigeons, James O. Weldon...................
2nd do James O. Weldon...................................
Best pair Fantail pigeons, James O. Weldon............... .
„ d do Nicol Jeffrey, Guelph............. ................
Best pair Barb pigeons, James 0., Weldon..........................
2nd do William Barber, Toronto...................
Best pair Trumpeter pigeons, James 0. Weldon .............
2nd „ do James (). Weldon............... i i .........
Best collection of pigeons, any other kind, J»mes 0. Weldon

Best pair Geese, English grey and common, Joseph Foster
Best pair Ducks, Aylesbury, Allan Bogue...............................................
2nd do Allan Bogue.................... ...............
Best pair Ducks, Rouen, .fames Main..............................
2nd do Jetties Main..........................
Best pair Ducks, any other kind, Allan Bogue.............
yd do Oliver Henry, Gueiph......................................
Best pair Pea fowls, W. M. Smith ................. .. ......................
Best pair any other variety not included in these sections, John Àldonm Berlin

■>

Best machine for pul
2nd do
Best pair of iron hari
2nd do
3rd do
Best wooden roller, I

Largest ar 
turing Com par

SraoiAL.—

This prize was a 
on the plea that the 
Company. The com 
this season.

Brome Medal:— 
Diplomat. —Exh: 

H. Groat ft Co.Job#
Bros., Britannia Agi 
trucks, etc., B. Bell 
Plough, Cockshutt P 
géant’a Patent Load- 
Wilkinson, Aurora.

Highly Commend 
Tolton Bros., Guelpt

JUDGKS. — \

Best axle, wrought ir 
Best axle, steel, T. P 

do Quel 
Beet buggy, double s<
2nd

kid do
Best buggy, double a< 
Best buggy, single sei
2nd do
Best buggy, single sei
2nd do
Best carriage, two-ho
2nd do
Skeleton speeding wa 
Carriage and buggy,
2nd do
Two-passenger villagi 

bob sleighs, Mui 
do Cha

Paw
2nd
One-horse cart, Peter 
Hubs, carriage, one d
2nd
Omnibus, James Si I 
Two-horse team wag* 
Two-horse team wagg
2nd do
Phaeton, uncovered, \ 

do J
Pheton, covered, W.

do Joh 
Best pleasure cutter, 

do J
Best sleigh, two-bom

2nd

2nd

2nd

2nd do
Beat and largest displ 
Beet spokes, carriage,

do
Best springs, one set i 
2nd do
Best one-horse, light i 
Beet two-horse spring

2nd

2nd do
Best wheels, one pair
2nd do
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Beat machine for pulping roots, David Maxwell, Paris
do do B. Bell 4 Son..............

Beet pair of iron harrows, Tolton Bros..............................
William Tinney, Cavan ... 
John Bennett, Chatham....

8 0»■2nd 6 00
10 002nd do 8 003rd do 6 00Best wooden roller, B. Bell 4 Son 10 00

Spécial,.-t ’ ^So**4 en<* '7ÜS«*Ti â^cu*turl^ implements and machines ; National Manufac-
60 00

This prize was awarded to the Watson Manufacturing Company of Ayr, but the award was protested 
»n the plea that the Watson exhibit contained a number of ploughs entered by the Ayr American Plough 
Company. The council, not getting satisfactory information, by resolution decided not to grant the prize

Extras.

Brome Medal:—Sulky Plough, steel beam, chill board, Syracuse Chill Plough Co., Syracuse, N.Y" 
Diplomat .-—Exhibit of ploughs. Ayr American Plough Co., Ayr, Ont. Nursery Plough, cast mould’ 

Johp H. Groat 4 Co., Grimsby. All Steel Harrow, Tolton Bros., Guelph. New Patent Scarifier, Docking 
Bros., Britannia Agricultural Works, Waterdown. Collection of Ploughs, Scrapers, Wheelbarrows, Bag- 
trucks, etc., B. Bell 4 Son, St. George. Corn-sheller, Patterson 4 Bros., Whitby. Sulky Plough, Gang 
Plough, Cockshutt Plough Co., Brantford. Onondaga Road Scraper, Gregory 4 Austin, Hamilton. Ser- 
(JJMit’s Patent Load-lifting machine, William Sergeant, Berkeley. Collection of Plo^hs and Scraper, G.

HiçUy Commended .-—Two-horse Iron Cultivator, for destroying thistles, One-horse Iron Cultivator 
Tolton Bros., Guelph.

CLASS XXXVI.
Carriages and Sleighs and parts thireov.—156 Entries.

Judges.- William Ramsay, Orillia ; L. G ray bill, Waterloo ; M. McIntyre, Gananoque.

Best axle, wrought iron, T. Pepper 4 Co., per John M. Bond 4 Co., agents, Guelph
Best axle, steel, T. Pepper 4 Co., per John M. Bond 4 Co............................................
—: do Guelph Carriage Goods Co., Guelph..............................................

Beet buggy, double seated, covered, W. Gray, Chatham.................................................""
* , do do Gananoque Carriage Works, Gananoque............

Best buggy, double seated, uncovered, John McConnell, Guelph......................................
Best buggy, single seated, covered, John McConnell......................

8. 4 G. Penfold, Guelph ....
Best buggy, single seated, uncovered, John McConnell..................
2nd do do John McConnell.................
Best carriage, two-horse, pleasure, W. Gray, Chatham................
2nd do do John McConnell.......................
Skeleton speeding waggon, John McConnell.....................................
Carriage and buggy, woodwork, assortment of, Biggs 4 Watson.
2nd do do do John McConnell
Two-passenger village road cart, Gananoque Carriage Works ...:x
Pair bob sleighs, Munro 4 Gerrie, Salem..............................................
2nd do Charles Thain, Guelph................................................
One-horse cart, Peter Adams. Paris 
Hubs, carriage, one dozen, Onto 

do F
Omnibus, James St Charles, Belleville
Two-horse team waggon, iron axle, Peter Adams, Paris................
Two-horse team waggon, thimble skein, Peter Adams ........................
—3 do do do Gananoque Carriage Works

0»
002nd V

'-tvl

2nd do do

oo
22

z.
Berlin

y*

00
F. wK 4tfto.ton°\Per J:M B0nd * C°”.*«enU' °Ue,‘)h ; ; /

2nd

2nd
Phaeton, uncovered, W. Gray ..........

John McConnell2nd do 4 00Phmton, covered, W. Gray............................................................................
do John McConnell..................... ........................

Beet pleasure cutter, Robert Parker. Guelph............................................
3_3 do John MflOaml...»...................................................
Best sleigh, two-horse, pleasure, John McConnel..................................

do Peter Filmam Hamilton.................
Beat and largest display of vehicles William Gray 4 Son, Chatham, 
Best spokes, carriage, twelve sets, F. W. Hors 4 Son, Hamilton....

6 002nd 4 00
6 002nd 4 00
8 002nd 6 00

Silver Medal.
3 002nd do — B- H. Phelps 4 Co., Merritton, per J. M. Bond 4 Co., Agents 2 00

Best springs, one set steel carriage, Waroook 4 Co., Galt.
2nd do do Guelph Carriage Goods Oo
Beet one-horse, light market waggon, Gananoque Carriage 
Beet two-horse spring market waggon, Gananoque Carries Works
*-3 do W. Gray................................................................
Best wheels, one pair carriage, un painted, John McConnell............
—3 • do V. W. Hers 4 Son........

do
6 00
3 00 

10 00 
10 00

Works

2nd 6 00
4 002nd I 00

I
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GLASS XXXVII.
AoricAtural Tools and Implements, ohieply w)r hand dsb.-85 Entriw.

Jiidobl—D. A. Burdett, Newburgh; J. SyBates, Smith ville.
p. ”LlttneLntKoM^inDtiW «r DeUer, ^wiT*' ^ ^ * C°' A*ent*........”

Beet half-dozen spades, I). F. Jon* A Co., per J. M. Bon'd A Co'. Agenü.
7.°”, , , do ®- A. Barnee A Co., per Risley A Kerrigan, Agent*,
Reet ")tee ^oeH’ Welland Vale Manufacturing Company, St.

per Risley A Kerrigan, Agents..'!.
Co., Agent* A S' XVhlUn* Manufacturing Company, Allendale, per J. M. Bond A

lleet half-doaen steel shoveU, G. A. Bain* A &.*, per RUle'y A Kerrigan ! ! ! ! ! " !
/ ?nd do D. F. Jon* A Co., Gimanoque, per J. li. I

Best half-doaen grain scoops, G. A. Bain* A Co., per FUsley à*Kerrigan...................S*“i'—•-arr—saassaferaSfea*B«t halfdozen *yth. enaith^A^d A^di 
B*t grain cradle, H. E. Ketchum, Strathro? per J M ItTd 1^' P" ' M ^ * °° 

h‘1, do"n *r“' *c>,th“. Auburn Manufacturing Company, per Risley A Kerrigan!.' ! !

Bwt lawn mower, William RuJdl. Gusl^ . " '^ 6°“P“y’ «»r J" M Bond * Co..

‘5“* . ,, , do , That. Gowdy A Co., Guelph.................................................................
ÜÜÎ H°”n v*y rsk,ee- H *• Ketchum, per J. M. Bond A Co.'!............. !.........
a»t half-dozen hay forks, AubumManufaoturing Company, per Ri.l.y A Kerrigan ....

d°. , c. Lewu, Bdfcid........
B*t set heavy horse shorn, Samuel Doak, Hamilton....
ft M. h-ïs»-, «*, &£ ££ Ss StS .P1—

do SMsiMllloftk................................
Bo*t farm gate, Edmund J. W. Helver, London....

ft»d do William RusmQ.......... .!!!"!!!!!!!!!!'*:.............................. <..................................
B*t fruit evaporator, J. A. A A. Bartholomew, V

P ) 00
4 00
8 00
2 00

M.
3 002nd do
2 003rd do
1 00
3 00

Bond A Co., Agents 2 00
3 00
2 00

2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
6 00
3 00
3 00
4 00
2 003rd
1 00
2 00
2 002nd
1 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00

phima.
3 00
3 00
8 00

Extras.
of C“~«M Manufactur*. William Russell, Guelph.ÆrÆfeï? aw ,»*-snsjftss:

HW, Commend*.-Lorri. or Patent Truck, F. Merer A Co., New Hamburg.

Best collection of carriage material, F. W. Hore A Son..................
Rest cnllanfi^0 f ,do , E. H. Phelps A Co., per J.‘M. Bond A Co!," Agts!
Best collection of carriage and waggon hardware, Alexander Smith, London.......!7*^

Extras
Adams^arfs^'_Collection' A,lea ‘nd «ear, Harford Ashley, BeUeville.

riiïLïKütt"SisL'fSbïÏ~ *ïïiSteAtr *M'Ï“ K-1"»1» r;M^»tiLrtent wheei-' j- b- Do»r/ g()»;nte!i^Xw1^Xr^'n^tL ciy
asâàasfwïirSleigh> Peter Ad*^ p‘-

Bq/hlpICommended. —Equalising Double-tree for waggon, Edward Howe Hillsboro W A imj.i

.Bronze Medal. 
... ....... 3 0o
.. Bronze Medal.

Team Lorrie, Peter

J odors.—Jam* Bi 
Nolan, Tottenhi

1st Prize, The Cana 
Province i
SSSt "•
given up 1 
Agricultu 

2nd do By the Ai 
3rd do
B*t white winter w

d<

2nd do
3rd do
4th do
Bwt red winter wh
2nd do
3rd do
4th do
Clawson wheat, 2 bu 
2nd 7 do
3rd do
Best Fyfe spring wh
2nd do
3rd do
Bwt spring wheat of
2nd do
3rd do
4th do
Beat barley (2 rower 
2nd do

Best barley (6 rower 
2nd do

3rd do

3rd do
Best barley, black, ( 
Best winter rye, 2 bi
2nd do
3rd do
Bwt oats (white), 2 1
2nd do
3rd do
Best oats (black), 2 1
2nd do
3rd do
Bwt small field peas,
2nd do
3rd do
Best Marrowfat peai
2nd do
3rd do
Beat field peas, 2 bui
2nd do
3rd do
Best small white fiel<
2nd do
3rd do
Best large white fielc
2nd do

3rd do
Bwt Indian corn In I
2nd do
Beat Indian corn (yel
2nd do
3rd do
Bwt sweat corn, l'bt 
Bwt bale of hope, no
2nd do
•3rd do
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lut Prize, The Canada Company’* prize for the beet 26 buehel* of Fall Wheat, the produce of the 
Province of Ontario, being the growth of 1883. Each *ample muet be of one distinct 
variety, pure and unmixed, of the beet quality for seed, and not be teeted merely by 
weight. The prizee to be awarded to the actual grower only of the wheat, which is to lie 
given up to and become the property of the Association, for diatibution in the several
Agricultural Districts for seed.—William Harvey, Freeman................................

2nd do By the Association Robert Tuck, Freeman ........................................................
3rd do do William Tuck, Waterdown...................................................
Beet white winter wheat 2 bushels, Robert Tuck.........................................

W. W. Smith, Fairfield Plains..........
James McCrone, Normandale............
William Tuck..........................................

2nd do do
3rd do do
4th do do

bushels, W. M. Smith 
Bo William Mitchell, Waterloo. ...

H. L. Roes, Georgetown ..........
Thomas Chisholm, Mansewood

Clawyon wheat 2 bushels, William Hartley, Freeman ......................
2nd do Louis Koehler, Waterloo........ . .
-3 do T. A J. Manderaon, Myrtle.....................

Best Fyfe spring wheat, 2 bushels, T. A J. Manderson.........................
F. C. Bonnet, Clarksburg..............
Charles Grant Thornbury..........

Beet spring wheat of any other variety, 2 bushels. Robert Tuck

Beet red winter whea
2nd do
3rd do do
4th do do

3rd

2nd do do

3rd do do

2nd do dû T. A J. Manderson, Myrtle 
E. 0. Bennett, Clarksburg 
James Orerar, Shakespeare

Best barley (2 rowed), 2 bushels, Charles Grant, Thornbury ..
2nd do T. A J. Manderson, Myrtle .
3rd do Simpson Rennie, Milliken
Beet barley (« rowed), 2 bushels, Charles Grant, Thornbury
2nd do Simpson Rennie..................
3rd do William Tuck....................
Beet barley, black, Charles Rom. Marden 
Best winter rye, 2 bushels, W. C. Brown,

Charles Foster, Milligrt 
Tboe. Evans A Bros., H

Best oats (white), 2 bushels, Simpson Rennie..........
2nd do W. M. Smith..

Enoch Brb, Waterloo............

3rd do do
4th do do

■ ' ' 6-

Meadowvale
2nd do rave........ \

espeler3rd do

3rd do
Best oats (black), 2 bushels, Enoch Krb
2ud dû Conrad Bierman, Waterloo................................
— — Louis Koehler, Waterloo..................................
Beet small field peas, 2 bushels, T. A J.. Msilteniw ......................................
2nd do T Robert Talbot, Bred*...............................

Charles Grant, Thornbury ........
Beet Marrowfat peas, 2 bushels, Charles Scott, Melville Cross ................

Walter Hartman, Clarksburg ................
T. A J. Ifandw aini 

Beet field peas, 2 bushels of any other kind, Joshua Norrieh, Eden Mills
Walter Hartman, Clarksburg
T. A J. Maadanoa..................

Beet small white field beams, bushel, C. I-ewis, Salford ................................
Henry Luts. Stonev Creek ..............
J. D. Luts, Stoney Creek....................

Beet large white field beans, bushel, William Mitchell Waterloo..............
v C. Lewie, Salford................................ .

Henry Lota..............................................
Beet Indian corn In the ear (white), 2 bushels, J. D. Loti............................

do Henry Lets.........................
(yellow). 2 bushels, Henry Lute............................................

do do J. D. Lets...............................................
John C. Smith ................ ..

Beet sweet corn, 1 bushel, George Cairne, Virgil..............................................
Beet bale of hope, not lees than 1H0 lbaTH. L Rom, Georgetown ..........

William R. Elliot, Guelph ... . 
Samuel Mabey, Grimeby............

3rd do

3rd dû

2nd de
3rd do

2nd de de
6nl do de

2nd do do
3rd do do

2nd do do
Ini do do y
2nd do

Beet Indian corn
2nd
3rd do do

2nd dodo
3rd do do

f

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

CLASS XXX VIII.

Fiild Grains, Hops, etc.—364 Entries.

Jolkieh.—James Baroum, Grafton; B. W. Wilson, Rldgetown, Neil Caaaidy, Port Elgin; George A. 
Nolan, Tottenham.

00
00

is, per J. M.

gents..........
. M. Bond A

1 00
3 00
2 00;ents.
3 00
2 00

Bond A Co.. 3 00
2 00

d A Co........
Bond A Co.. 3 00

1 00

2 00
A Co. 
d A Co

1 00
3 00
2 00
3 00

A Co 2 00
3 00.n . .

Bond A Co.. 2 00
6 00
3 00
3 00
4 00

Co 2 00
A Co 1 00

2 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00

i. Whiti &pkma.

ih.
otion Steel Lawn 
Kerrigan, Agent,

.......... Bronze Medal.
3 00

... .. Bronze Medal.

Team Lorrie, Peter

l Model Combined 
icne. Assortment of 
ed, with Armstrong’s 
i Goods Co. Patent 

Bob-sleighs, Peter
ent Buggy gear drop 

Leggett, Renfrew. 
Wheels and Bodies,

>urg. W. A. Eddy’s 
for sleigh tongues,

«TRIE*.

/_______
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Z

y

^«t variety of fall or winter wheat for the general farmer to raise, William Tuck, Waterdown 
do do H. L. Ron, Georgetown...

Best white Belgian 
^Znd do
Best long red manj 
Best yellow globe i 
Best tares, bushel 

do
Best Buckwheat, 1 
2nd do
diest millet, bushel 
2nd do
Hungarian grass s< 
2nd

f 30 &
20

2ndStatement.

wheat was introduced into our section of the country in

(In(Signed.) W. Tdoe.

Statement.
Orchard grass seed 
Parsnip seed, Thos

^fiUb"yddonên rMdy f°r the rel|>er’ no vane‘y «rowing so evenly : hence the w£k of harvesting ^ to

feaga'ggiifcrgs
32*“* “ had * 'm‘U t'p !“* “»• »nd when the latTfrost STn the s^ng^ fieldtoiUI^îthv^fu !ndr«ralnn?*cr0p; bu»\. 'l £°°n mad® * change in appearance, shooting up numerous strong

sTudoeb.—Hei

do
doRespectfully submitted,

/ (Signed.) H. L. Rosa. do C( Itorgttnwn.

Best variety of spring wheat for the general farmer to raise. 
2nd do So do

Magnum Bon 
Early Rose p< 

do
Mrs. Charles Tuck, Waterdown........... 30 00
W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains .. ....... 20 00

doStatement.
h..r,,V.*Kiet,y,1White Ru”lsnI--Thie whe*t w“ first purchased from Mr. Charles McManus, of East Flam- 

L ^ i y *f°: 11 w" ïrown ,?n ol*y loam, after a root crop. It averaged thirty-one bushels tofcî°ïd ™«. ..... -, «... a.srsStt
do
do

(Signed.) Mrs. Charles Tvoe.
Statement.

, Variety, McKerlie.—Spring wheat, grown on sandy soil with clay and gravel subsoil. Had about thirtv 
bushels oer acre, weighing sixty-six pounds per bushel, grown on corn ground. It is a bearded wheat, witü 

lndloe" the h”1 "r”y U"d «* -Pring Wheat grown in the county of B^nt Sd^lSSd
do

do l 
do W 

Burbank See 
doExtras.

grain in Straw, Charley Grant, Thombury.Collection of do’Diploma.

do
do

Seedling pot*CLASS XXXIX.
Small Field Seeds, Flax, Hemp, to.—70 Entriw.

Judges. -R. L. Denison, Toronto ; John Pike, Woodstock.
(A special prise given by Mr. Jae. Rennie, of the Market )Seed Store, Toronto.)

K
4"

i
do

<# do
Timothy seed, bushel, W. Hartman, Clarksburg....*,
£°d do T. * J. Mandarson, Myrtle..
Jv do R. Ibbotson, Arthur...............

olov” •eed- bushel, W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains
• Alt,j* d°Ter wed’ halfbMM.Soh^O7Smithf Fairfield’ Plains

™d do W. M. Smith ...
Beat flax seed, bushel, Charles Grant, Thornbury 
tod do Thomas M. Taylor. Eden Mills
3rd ko W. Hartman ....

doChill Plough.
......... 94 00 do

2 00 do8 00 do4 0#
« GO do4 00 du« 00
4 00 do2 60B«t Swedish turnip seed from transplanted bulbs, not lees than Hit*.,’ John O^RBow^nanviUs.,

Beet grey stone fcmip seed, 12 lbe., John Otimb................ AMl*d CV“'>’ <k
2nd do Alfred Crumb .............................................................

do4 06
1 00 do4 00

du» 00
11 [A. A

4 . . '
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Judges. —Henry Anderson, Wilton Grove ; Robert Leee, Ottawa ; Thpmas Partridge, London.

Best Snowflake potatoes, bushel, En Erb, Waterloo ...................................................................................
Louie \Koohlsr, Waterloo.....................................................
William Mitchell, do ................................................................... .. "

2nd do
3rd do
Best Early Ohio, Louis Koehler 
— do Conrad Bierman, Waterloo
Best Pride of America, Louie Koehler..........
Best Magnum Bonum, Louie Koehler

Early Rose potatoes, bushel, Daniel MoMIUen, Clarksburg
do Louie Koehler.......................

Enoch Erb...........................
Beet Late Rose potatoes, bushel, Enoch Erb..................................

Daniel MoMUlae ....................
Conrad Bierman......................

2nd

Beet
2nd
3rd do

2nd do
3rd do 7Best Hebron potatoes, bushel, Enoch Erb................................................

Conrad Blermaii ......................................
. - Charles Soott, Melville Cross .............
Best Brownell’s Beauty (Third Prise), John Hewer, Guelph .......... ..
Best Brownell’s Best, Charles Foster, Millgrove....................................
Best Breeze’s Peerless, bushel, Louie Koehler..........................................

do , John Hewer, Guelph............................

2nd
3rd

2nd
Best White Star, W. M. Smith................

do Louie Koehler................
— do Wood Freeman, Freeman
Best Burbank Seedling, Louie Koohlèr.,

2nd
ini

2nd do Daniel McMillan, Hllleburg..........
H. McDougall, Guelph ..............

Best Dempeey potatoes, bushel, Louie Koehler..........................
Best any other sort of potatoes, bushel, Louie Koehler......

3rd do’

2nd do George S. ^Armstrong, Fergus
3rd do

Beet Seedling potatoes, Louie Koehler
do Charles Foster, Millgrove.......................................

W. H. Maroon, Guelph .... ................  ...............................
Best collection of field potatoes, peek of each sort, named, Louis Koehler..........

Wood Freeman.... 
John Hewer

•2nd
3rd do

l
2nd do
3rd do
Beet eight roots Purple Swede turnipe, Thoe. Talbot, Ospringe 
N do W. J, Thompeea Ortmey....
— *» *£. S„*d. f!-1""

do ^—" ^Thomas Talbot..............
_ W. J. Thompson....,-
Beet eight roots Green Swede turnipe W. J. Thoiniwm............
2nd do F. H. MUerTT!:.......
Beet eight Jas White Swede, Thorns T?albl*7...

William Young.............. ..........
_ , . Charles Scott, Melville Creel,
Beet eight roots White Globe turnipe, Charles Soott ..........................

William Young, Orangeville 
Conrad Hlerman .................

3rd

2nd
3rd do

3££
fed do
.ird do

is do
do

A11 [A A]

Finn Roots, to.—376 Entbieb.

Best white Belgian field
,2nd do ___
Best long red mangel-wurzel seed, 12 lbs.. Alfred Crumb ..... . .. 
Best yellow globe mangel-wurzel seed, 12 lbs., John Crumb.. .. .
Best tares, bushel Charles Grant .........................\........................

do Charles Grant ................................................................
Best Buckwheat, bushel, D. Lutz, Stoney Creek .... ......................
j8nd do Henry Lutz......................................................
Best millet, bushel, Charles Grant .......................

tseed, 12 lbs., Alfred Crumb 
John Crumb..

2nd

2nd----- — W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains..............
Hungarian grass seed, bushel, Charles Grant 
—3 do John C. Smith

ilu

2nd

Extra Kntiukr.

Orchard grass seed, W. Hartman, Clarksburg 
Parsnip seed, Thos. Card Marden......................

CLASS XL.
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ir fallow, with harn- 
2. The situation is 
ring the field looked 
ip numerous strong, 
ded fifty-five bushel* 
Jton.

H. L. Robb.

■down. 
sins .

.... 30 00 

.... 20 00

anus, of East Flam- 
hirty-one bushels to 
ar in our neighbour-

Charlib Tuoe.

Had about thirty 
warded wheat, with 
Brant, and is liked

Diploma.

into.)

........ Chill Plough.

............... $4 00
2 00e oo
4 0#
« 0O
4 00
fi 00
4 00
2 m

rmanville., 4 06
d. 3 00

4 00
3 00

-■'V

/

itor and proprietor of 
heat.
aterdown........ 30
:etown. 820

on of the country in 
to the acre. It was 
five loads of manure

W. Tuoe.

ing, vigorous grower, 
aking, and was intro- 
ot the most extensive 
u-mers of his district

mce to the eye just 
if harvesting can be
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■3E
%Beet eight roots Greystone turnips, F. H. Miller 

2nd do Charles Scott
Best eight roots Aberdeen Yellow, MiU

, do William Young .,
Beet eight roots Purple Top Aberdeen, Charke Scott 
Beet four varieties turnips, eight of each, Charles Scott 
Best twelve roots red carrots, William Young....
2nd do Louis Koehler..........
3rd do John Hewer................. .
Best twelve roots white or Belgian carrots, John S. Webb," Everton1'
2nd do T. Sherwood, Fergus.........

William Mitchell, Waterloo
Robert Talbot ...................
John Ramsay, Eden Mills.. ., 
P. J. Woods, Guelph.........

S.d do

2nd

00
2 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 003rd do
1 00
8 002nd do
2 00Ird do
1 00in :en 3 002nd do P.Best eight roots yellow Globe mangâwurze*!," sim^f Rennie! ! ! !..........

2nd du T p. j. woods................
Best eight roots long yellow mangel-wurzel, simpso^Rennie*0”!.GU*^

William Grierson...

2 00
3 00
2 003rd do» 1 00
3 002nd do
2 00Best eight roots Kohl Rabi, Charles Scott..

William Young
Louis Koehler............. ....

Best eight roots white sugar beet, P. J. Woods..................
W. H. Maroon.................

_ , Charles Scott....................
Best twelve roots parsnips, T. Sherwood, Fergus 
2nd do P. J. Woods
Best twelve roots chicory, Louis Koehler............................

do Chorles Scott ............
arge squashes for cattle, Louis Koehler. !...!.!!!

_ , do William Mitchell .........
Best four common yellow held pumpkins, Conrad Biermann........................
For the best and most creditable assortment of field roots, any kind! P. J. Woods

3 002nd do
2 003rd do
1 00
3 002nd do
2 003rd do
1 00r
3 00
2 00
3 002nd
2 00Best two 1
3 002nd
2 00
2 00

Bronze Medal.
Extras.

D0llieCÜ^,^J‘Golde,'l T‘nkird’” "Yel,ow Intermediate," and “ Red Intermediate"
i ■ J. Woodo .... ....•• ....... . mangel-wurzel*.

Diploma.

DAIRY PRODUCTS, ETC. 
CLASS X LI.

X
X

Dairy Products, etc.—238 Entries.
Judges.—D. W. McPherson, Lancaster ; G. J. Brill, Guelph.

m. aa-a, o„urt, -d a. ua„„>
Three firkins of butter, fitted for exportation not lees than 80 lbe. in each firkin, made at any butter fee- 

tory or creamery, Taking capacity not less than 100 cow. milk, exhibitors to furnish mod. of mJnS-

1st Prize (Dairy), William Flewelling, Barnett............................
do John Taylor, Rock wood ..................... ..........
do John McClurg, Falkirk.....................................

— do Mrs. J. Grieve, Ouatic .................. X,!
1st Prize (Creamery), Charles Snedecker, Mayville /. . ...\

David Slaughter, Mayville. L...............
A. R. Good, Avion.............A... . . . . . . . .
Moses Good, Fonàpea. .................

J

.

».
.. 120 00
.. 13 00

2nd v
* 3rd

8 604th
4 00

.... 28 00 

. .. 16 OO 

.... 10 00
do2nd ...*.. .do3rd
do4th

8 OO
n^^caplwdty^M^manuîal^re^not ovèr*6<)roôwvP'p^or>expoi^tiôn*CtUrfd «**'*”* ^, or creamery,

1st Prize (Dairy), Thomas Waters, Rock wood 
do Robert MoClure Brampton
do William Flewelling XZ
do James Lindsay, Ferrari!.

let Prize (Creamery), Charles Snedepkir ....
| Enoch Efk Waterloo .

*2nd
3rd
4th

2nd do

|
«

t

4

Butter, not lees t

let Prize, Robert 
2nd Prizi 
3rd 1 do

James

4th do

Butter m t lees U 

1st Prize, Georgs
2nd do ,
3rd do :
4th do •
Three factory Ch 

Beet Cheese i

lit Prize, James 
2nd B. J. I

Andrei 
4th B. J. C
6th John 8

Three factory dhe 
cheese made i

let Prize, G. C. I 
do J 
do J 
do C 
do 1

Beet three Dairy

let Prize, James j 
do 8 
do Ï

Beet three Stilton

let Prize, James 1 
2nd do E

Beet Gloucester oi

lit Prize, Charles 
do A 
do J

Beet collection of

let Prize, G. 8. Cl 
do C. 

Beet five Cheese h 

lit Price, Kalbfleli 

Beet outfit for mai 

Harford Ashley, B

3rd

2nd
3rd
4th
8th

2nd
3rd

2nd
3rd

2nd

James Whltton, M

Silver Medal
Diploma -On 

Russell! Guelph. 
Collection Dairy U 
Brantford. Union 
geraoll, Butter Tn

Biçklp Commet 
Churn, O. A. Com

I

)

ISO

88
88

S

88
88

88
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o
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d
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Dd the Dairymen1»

at any butter fac- 
eh mode of inanu- 
, quantity, brand. 

I before being paid
i.

•20 00
12 00
8 90
4 00

28 00 
15 OO 
10 00

8 OO

•Iry, or creamery,

t

151

■
'Butter, not leae than 28 lbe., in firkin, crocks or tube, “for home use,

1-tPrise, Robert McClure, Brampton ...................
Prirq, James Adamson, Nassagaweya ......... .

James Lindsay, Fergus..............
Peter Dunbar, Moraen...............

home consemption.”

.... 88 00
6 003rd do 4 004th do 2 00

Butter n<|t less than 10 lbe., In rolls, prints or pats, " Table use,” 

1st Prize,
iptioa^cnown as 5 day butter.ime

George Ooghlan, Kramoea........
do John McGill, Kramoea .,
do Mrs. J. Grant, Aberfoyle ...........................
do James 8. Armstrong, opeedside...............

T^'r Bse^Chesse^made during °f ‘e" ‘h“ the mi,k °f 100 /

1st Prize, James Whltton, Wellmans’ Corners...........................................
E. J. Drewry, Campbellford................. ................. """!
Andrew Clancy, Spring brook 
B. J. Connolly, Lucknow 
John 8. Drewry, Ryletone ..

8 002nd 6 003rd
4 004th :
2 00

2nd
3rd
4th
6th

1st Prize, G. C. Rosa, MllUrton........................
do A. 8. Bell, Sebrlngville ............................ !.".".!! !!!*!". !" "..............................................
do James Whltton, Wellmans' Corners . ... .!*. ..............................................................
do George Barthel, Stratford.................................. " ' ............................................. .............
do Thomas F, Mitchell, New Hamburg............................................... " ............................

Best three Dairy Cheese not less than 30 lbs.

Ut Prize, James Anderson, Guelph....
2nd do Mrs. T. Ware, Guelph

do Enoch Erb, Waterloo

2nd
3rd
4th

' i | '8th
■i

9

13rd

Best three Stilton Cheese, not less than 8 pounds each.

1st Prize, James Llddle, Dundas ,v................................
2nd do Eliza Parsons, Guelph ... ...............

Beet Gloucester or Wiltshire Loaf or Truckle Cheese, not less than 8 lbe. each.

lst_ Prize, Charles Evans, Hammond.......  .................
—2 do Andrew Clanoey, Spring brook..........

do J am es Whltton, Wellmans' Corners

Beet collection of Butter Tube, for shipping purposes.

1st Prize, G. 8. Cllnnie A Sons, Llstowel......................
do C. Lewis, Salford..................................

Beet five Cheese boxes, for shipping purposes.

1st Prize, Kalbflelzoh à Schaefer, Tavistock................

Beet outfit for manufacturing Cheese.
Harford Ashley, Belleville ............................................. .

8 00
6 00

2nd
3rd z.

■

6 00
2nd

4 00

6 00r

". Diploma.
Swoman

James Whltton, Wellmans’ Corners* Gold Medal.
Bxnus.

SUver Medal -Outfit for manufacturing Butter, Champion Cabinet Creamer Company, Morriaburg
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do
do
do

o
do
do

do
• do

do
do

do

I
do \ 
icheaa o

do
do
do

do

do

do

Beet twenty variet 
Beet four varietiee 
Beet eix varietiee c 
Beet eix varietiee o 
Beet eix varietiee o 
Beet fifteen varieti 
Beet eix varietiee 
2nd
Beet ten varietiee c 
Beet twelve varieti 
2nd
Beet four varietiei 

Holder ..

do

2nd
Beet four varietiee 
2nd
Beet eix varietiee 

Vrooman,

do

do

2nd do
Beet three varieti 

Vrooman,
2nd do
Heavieet 1 bunch t 

do • 
Heavieet 1 bnnch t
2nd

2nd do
Heavieet 1 bunch v
2nd do
Dieplay of fruit, th 

pear, name 
Collection of one d<

Special I
Po

CLASS X LI 11.
Honey and Apiary Supplies.—72 Entries. 

Judges. J. H. Price, Welland ; T. Mclvera, Cobourg.
Largest and beet dieplay of extracted honey in marketable condition, G. B. Jonee, Brantford 
Largest and best display of honey in the comb and in marketable conditiôn.^i.V Brantford 8 00

Beet honey in comb, not lees than 10 lbs., G. B°Jones ........... d° W. Tolton, Eramoea 4 00

' , do, . _ do Thoe. W, Taylor, Eden Mills............ 1111 ’ 111 *v ’ ‘ ' f m
Best jar of extracted honey, William McEvoy, Wood burn ............. 1 w
2nd do William C. Beatty, Omagh .

William C. Beatty, do

•8 00

3 00
2 00 ,3rd do
1 00Best Bee Hive, G. B. Jonee 

2nd do H. Bailey St. Thomas
Best wax-extractor, G. B. J 
Best honey-extractor, G. B. Jones 
Beat and largest display of

3 00
2 00ones .. .Bronze Medal 

.... Bronze Medal 

....... Silver MedalApiarian supplies, G. B. Jones

CLASS XL1 V.
Domestic Wines.—38 Entri».

Judges.-J. H. Price, Welland, T. Mclvera, Cobourg.

Pnifaiional and Commercial List.
Best half-dozen dry wines .., Toronto Wine Company, Toronto 
Best half-dozen sweet wines, Toronto Wine Company ....
Beat half-dozen sparkling wines, Toronto Wine Company
2®d do do J. L. Barre, Montreal, Q............. . . . . . . '
Best half-dozen Canada claret, Toronto Wine Company.................
°t>*growt?ir0Toronto1wl'ne pm*teur*' Be,t «“ortment of wines made" "from

S6 00
00
00
00
00

grapes of Canadian
.... Diploma.

General Litt. Pro/euional and Commercial Winemakert excluded.
Best three bottles, dry wine, white, J. D. Lutz, Stoney Creek.........................
2nd do r Henry Lutz, Stoney Creek ........
Best three bottles, dry wine, red, Thomas McCullough. Eramoea . V...............
2nd do J. D. Lutz..........7!............................ .............................
3rd do Haanr Lute....................................
Beat three bottles, sweet wine, white, Henry Lutz
2nd do J. D. Lute............. J11T .* III ’ *
Best three bottles, sparkling wine, Thomas McCullough............. .
Best three bottles, any other sort of grape wine, Thomas McCullough 
2nd do do J. D. Lute...............

3

4

I 4

Extras.
Diploma.—J. L. Barre, Montreal, Que., Medoc Wine.

CLASS X L11.
Sugar, Bacon, etc.—25 Entries.

Judges.—Ed. Boblin, Ameliaeburg ; Robert King, Barrie ; A. Carson, Russell.
Best maple sugar, 15 lbs., cake, William Mitchell, Waterloo....... ..................

do Enoch Ero, Waterloo..........
do Duncan Gillies, Mnffatt....

Best maple sugar, 15 lbs., stirred, Enoch Krb, Waterloo 
Best maple syrup, 1 gallon, Mrs. A. Duffield, Eramoea .

do Duncan Gillies, Moffatt. . .
_ „ „ do William Mitchell, Waterloo
Best side of cured bacon, E. J. Brill, Guelph....................
---- 1 do E. W. GoUop, Norval.............

Thomas B. Card, Harden ....

2nd do
3rd do

2nd
3rd

2nd
3rd do
Best ham, cured, E. J. Brill......................

do Conrad Biermann, Waterloo 
do William Mitchell....

2nd
3rd

152
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$6 00
00
00
OU
on

Canadian
.... Diploma.

issell.

ord $8 00
4 003 . . . .

Brantford 8 00 
, K ramona 4 00

4 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00 ,
1 00
3 00
2 00

. Bronze Medal 

... Bronze Medal 

... .Silver Medal

* n
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CLASS X L V.
Fruit—Pro mmoNAL Nurserymen's List.—36 Entries.

Judges.—W. McKenzie Rose, Chatham ; George Cairns, Virgil.
Best twenty varieties of apples, correctly named, five of each, A. M. Smith ft Co., St. Catharines.. $10 00
Best four varieties fall table apples, named, five of each, A. M. Smith ft Co....................................... 3 00
Best six varieties of fall cooking apples, named, five of each, A. M. Smith ft Co 
Best six varieties of winter table apples, named, five of each, A. M. Smith ft Co .
Best six varieties of winter cooking apples, named, five of each, A. M. Smith ft Co... ........
Best fifteen varieties pears,correctly named, five of each, A. M. Smith ft Co.
Best six varieties do do A. M. Smith ft Co ..................
„ 1 <fo , do John Holder, St. Catharines....................
Best ten varieties of peaches, correctly named, six of each, A. M. Smith ft Co....................
Best twelve varieties of grapes, grown in open air, two bunches each, correctly named, John Holder 
n . , do do de do 1 do A. M. Smith ft Co.
Best four varieties of black grapes, grown in open air, two bunches each, correctly named, John 

* 1 Holder .................................................................... .......
2"d do do do do...................do..........A. M. Smith ft Col
Best four varieties red grapes, grown in open air, two bunches each, correctly named, John Holder 
™d do do do do do A. M. Smith ft Co. 2 00
Best six varieties of grapes, grown under glass, one bunch of each sort, correctly named, William 

Vrouman, Oxford............................................................................................................
., ,. .. , John Holder 6 00

KraJ>e", three distinct colors, grown under glass, one bunch each, William

Heaviest 1 bunch black Hamburg grains, grown under glass, John Holder................
2?d do do do William Vrooman ...
Heaviest 1 bnnch black grapes, any otiier kind, grown under glass, William Vrooman 
*od do do do do John Holder ....
Heaviest 1 bunch white grapes, grown under glass, William Vrooman.......................

John Holder.........................................................
Display of fruit, the growth of exhibitor, noVmore than five specimens of each variety of apple and

pear, named, grown under glass and in open air, A. M. Smith ft Co.......................................
Collection of one dozen each of 6 varieties!of crabs, cultivated, A. M. Smith ft Co____________

Special Prize of one hundred dollars given by Stone ft Wellington for the best sample of 
Polkington grapes, consisting of three clusters, Wm. Andsrson, Hamilton.

3 00
3 00
3 00

10 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
8 00
6 00 <1
3 00
2 00
3 00

8 002nd do du do •In lid
Best three varieties 

Vrooman, Ox 4 00 f Ja|2nd do do do do John Holder 2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 002nd <li) do 2 00 v

18 00
3 00

%

CLASS XLVI.
Fruit, General List, Apples and Pears.—1460 Entries.

Judges.—P. E. Bucke, Ottawa ; C. M. Honsberger, Jordan!; Benjamin Devitt, Waterloo.
Best twenty varieties apples, correctly named, five of each, J. D. Luts, Stoney Creek...............
2nd do do do J. B. Walker, Grimsby.........................

R. Currie, Niagara...............................
Joseph Walker, Virgil.........................

Best ten varieties of apples, correctly named, five of each, J. D. Lutz 
2nd do do do James McCrone, Normandale
„ . , , Harry Marshall, Hamilton ...
Best four varieties dessert apples, correctly named, five of each, R. Currie,.....................

J. D. Luts ..................
George Cairns, Virgil.

ing apples, correctly named, five of each, J. D. Lutz....... ...........
do do James McCrone

George Cairns..

3rd do do do
4th do dodo 4

■43rd do do do

2nd do do do
3rd e do 
Beet four varieties cook 
2nd

do do

do
3rd do do do
Best five Early Joe, Noah Sunley, Guelph.......................
2nd do Harry Harebell..................................
Beet five Benoai, G. J. Miller, Virgil................................
Best five Hawley, Noah Sunley............................................
2nd do W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains.............
Beat five Dncheaa of Oldenburg, George Cairns ...............

Louis Koehler, Waterloo
Best five Snow apples, Charles Mason, Hamilton..............

J. D. Luts.......................................
Edward Kendrew, Pond Mills ....
B. C. Fearnside, Hamilton...............

Best five Fall pippins, Charles Mason.................................
do Thomas McCullough, Eramosa .....

1

1
2nd 1

I
fed do
3rd do
4th do

2nd
Beet five Graven stein, J, D. Luts.............................
2nd do Henry Luts.............................

Beauty, H. J. Brown, Niagara
O. J. Miller....... 77....

Best five Shia
2nd do

____

M

X 
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Best five Maiden’s blush, William Anderson, Hamilton........
2nd do George Cairns...................... ...........
Best five Cayuga Red Streak, J. D. Lutz ... ................
2nd do Mrs. John Young, Hamilton

Best five Claapp’s F« 

Best five Annas d’K
2nd

1 2nd doBest five Mother, G. J. Miller
do Joseph Walker..........................

Best five St. Lawrence, Samuel J. Lyons, Norval 
Mrs. John Yc

Beet five Tyson, Jo 
M do H.
Best five Bartlets, J

2nd
2nd

2nd do oung 1 2nd do JBest five Colvert, G. J. Miller
do Charles Mason, Hamilton

Best five Porter, Noah Sunley ....................................... .......
2nd do H. J. Brown ..........................................
Best five of any other variety fall apple, correctly named,' Kdward kendrew, Pond Mills
??'“ ,. . ... . do a» Conrad Biermann, Waterloo .
Beat five fall seedling apples, G. J. Miller........................

3rd do f2nd
4th do .1
Best live Seckel, Fr 

do A1 
Best five Souvenir d

1 2nd

1 2nd do
Best five Louise Bo2nd do J. D. Lutz.............

Best five Ribston Pippin, Alex. Keath, Hamilton 
2nd do Charles Mason do
Best five Alexander, Mrs. H. Duffield, Eramosa . 
Best five Æsopus Spitzenburg, James McCrone..

do J. B. Walker.. ...

1 2nd do
3rd do

1 4th ilu
2 Best five Belle Luci 

2nd
Best five Beurre Bo 
2nd
Best five Beurre He 
2nd

do> 2nd 1 00Best five Baldwin, J. B. Walker ..
do Joseph Walker
do James McCrone.
do William Anderson, Hamilton.........................

Best five Rhode Island Greening, Charles Mason........................
J. D. Lutz................................
J. B. Wnlker............................
Joseph Gordon, Hamilton ..

2 60 do2nd 2 003rd 1 60 do4th 1 00 3rd doI 2 60 4th do2nd do 2 00 Best five Goodale, I3rd do 1 50 2nd do <4th do 1 00 Best five Madeleine 
Best five White DoBest five Wagner, G. J. Miller 

2nd do Wm Smith..
Best five Yellow Bellflower, Charles Maura 
2nd
Beat five King of Tompkins Co., H. J. Brown ...

James McCrone

2 00
1 00 2nd do
2 00 Best five Sheldon, I 

do J 
Best five General N 
Beet five Flemish b

do J. D. Lutz 1 00 2nd
2 002nd do 1 00Best five Talman’s Sweet, J. D. Lutz...........

Joseph Gordon.......
Best five Grimes’ Golden, CharWVMasnn ...

William Anderson 
Best five Seek-no-Further, Charles Mason ...

W. M. Smith........
Best five Roxbury Russett, R. Currie...........

2 00 find do2nd do 1 00 3rd do
2 00 4th do2nd do 1 no Best five Beurre Su|
2 00 2nd do2nd do i oo 3rd do
2 60 4th dodo George Cairns 

G. J. Mille?. 
J. B. Walker.

2 00 Best five Beurre Dii 
2nd
Beet five Beurre d'J

3rd do 1 60 do4‘h do 1 00Best five Swaar, James McCrone................................
2nd do Joseph Walker............................
Best five Fallawater, J. D. Lutz.................................
2nd do R. Currie....................................
Best five American Golden Russett, James McCrone

H. J. Brown...
Charles Mason .
J. D. Lutz.......

Best five Swayzie Pomme Grise, H. J. Brown .........
Joseph Walker ...................
R. Currie, Hamilton .........

_ Alexander Riach, Hamilton
Beet five Pomme Grise, Alexander Riach 
2nd do George Cairns
Best five Northern Spy, James McCrone

do Samuel J. Lyons .....
Joseph Walker.................
Joseph Atkinson, Marden .... ................................ .

Best five Jonathan, E. Fearnside..........................................................
Beet five Ben Davis, W. M. Smith...................

j. b. Walker................................I!...!”.*.!!!"!!!.!!!!.’
Best five any other variety winter apple, correctly named, j. D. Lutz........!
“nd do do do Alexander Riach

2 00 2nd do
1 00 3rd do

4th do
00 Best five Beurre Cli 

2nd
Best five Duchesse c 
2nd 
3rd

do2nd da
3rd do 60 do4th do 00 do

4th do2nd do Best five Doyenne I 
2nd do
Best five Grey Doy«

3rd do 604th do
2nd do
Beet five Swan’s On 
3nd
Best five Beurre de

».

do2nd
3rd du 2nd do4th do Best five of any oth<00

2nd de
Best five Seedling p2nd do 2nd do00
Beet five Mount Ve 
Beet five Glout Moi00Best five Winter seedling apples, J. B. Walker

2nd do James McCrone.................................
Best twelve varieties of pears, 5 of eachJCharles Mason...................

Samuel Woodley................
William Anderson.............
D. Cameron, 8k Catharines 

Best six varieties of pears, 6 of each, Charles Mason .
Samuel Woodley

2 00 2nd do
1 00 B0t five Beurre Or

2nd dn2nd dn Beet five Winter N«3rd do 2nd dn4th dn 3rd do
4th dn2nd di. Best five Vicar Win 

do
Beet five Lawrence,

Beet five Kirtland, J. D. Lutz 
—J do Henry Lutz 2nd2nd A 00

I
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app’s Favorite, J. D. Lutz 
do Henry Lutz t 1

Alexander Glass, St. Catharine» . 
R. Cameron, St. Catharines .... 
î Gordon, Hamilton.....................

1 do

do Harry Marshall , 
rtlets, J. B. Walker.. 
do J. D. Lutz ....
do Henry Lutz ...
do Joseph Walker

1

1
1 do Alexander Glass 1

ress, Samuel Woodley....
Noah Sunley .......

Jersey, J. B. Walker .... 
Charles Mason . . 
Joseph Gordon... 
Edward Kendrew

1 do 1
1 do

do 11 do 12 , Charles Mason...........
J. B. Walkerdo

1 00 Fred B. Lewis....................
Joseph Walker..................
, Samuel Woodley .........
Joseph Gordon, Hamilton 
Fred B. Lewis, Lockport, 
Mrs. John Young...........

2 60 do
2 00 21 50 do
1 00 do N. Y.1 2 60 do 12 00 r< s
1 50 do G. J. Miller, Virgil..............

------- adelaine, E. C. Feamaide, Hamilton
five White Doyenne, Fred B. Lewis . 

do E. C. Feamside

■ ?

1 00
2 00
1 00 12 00 leldon, Fred B. Lewis 

do J. B. Walker .1 00 12 00
1 00 , William Anderson 

Joseph Walker... .
J. B. Walker.........
W. J. Brown.......

2 00 do
1 00 do 12 00 do 11 00
2 00 do Fred B. Lewis, Lockport", N. Y.

E. C. Feamside....... ................
R. Cameron, St. Catharines ...

, William Anderson.........................
Mrs. John Young ......................... ,
ajou Alexander Glass .....................

Joseph Gordon............................
W. J. Brown..............................
Samuel Woodley..................

rgeau, William Anderson.................
Alexander Glass.......................

1 00 do 12 60 do 12 00
1 50 do
1 00
2 00 do
1 00 do 12 00 do
1 00

'do 1
60 do Charles Mason . 

Alexander Glass
J. D. Lutz.......

enne Boussock, J. D. Lutz .............
R Currie....................

y Doyenne, G. B. Lewis....................
Mrs. John Young...........
i, William Anderson.......
Joseph Walker..............

00 du 1do 1
;ï:60 1
do 1

».
do

do B. C. Feamside.................... :.......................................
variety of fall pear, correctly named, David Fraser, St Catharines

Joseph Gordon........................

100
do do 1fall, Th*. McCullough 

Alexander Glass ..,
, R. Cameron................
i, Samuel Woodley......
E. C. Feamside.........

do00

00
00 do
00

do Alexander Glass

do Mrs. John Young ... 
Samuel Woodley 
Alexander Glass .... 

leld, Alexander Glass 
Mrs. John Young ..

do 1do

do
00

I
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. $4 00
3 00
1 00
4 00
3 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

- 2 00
1 00
2 00

* 1 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00

00
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00

00

00
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CLASS XL VII.

Fruit, General List Continuée.—815 Entries.
Judges.—D. W. Beadle, St. Catharines ; George Leslie, jr., Toronto. 

vanet.es plums, green or yellow, correctly tamed, 6 of each, E. C. Fearns.de, Hamilton... 

3rd do N<>ah Sunley, Guelph...............
£? 8iX Vandeotie8 P'Um8’ red0rblu”l COrrect‘y six of each, Nc^S^ley‘''.‘^“’.^'f’b'-

Srd do jo E. C. Feamside.................
Best twelve Bradshaw, E. C. Feamside William Davidson.............

do Noah Sunley...................
Best twelve Lombard, Mrs. R. Ainlay, Guelph
gt twelve "victoria, ^

g twelve Ruling’s JtogÆ&ÿ* ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Best twelve^Coe’s Golden Dro^<WiUUme$)av"idson

Best twelve Yellow Egg-plums, Thom JUMc<?uUowh !

B^st twelve Imperial Gage, Mrs.^lTAhih^"1*7.

tel 3K&,0"*6 :::::ind. . . do. Mrs. R. Ainlev
Best twelve Glass Seedling, Thomas Ballister, Gueiph
Best twelve Fellenburg, Noah SuiUev^^^" ;.........

??d do Joseph Gordon"
Beet twelve Lord Dufferin, Noah Sunley
Beet twelve Prince of Walee, Noah Sunley...................
Beet twelve Peach Plum, George ElliottWWW.
^t twelve General Hand^A*' Æ*B^e^ G^ph........

n d. * , dT° „ George Elliott..........
Beet twelve Jeffereon, R. Cameron
w-\ . , ÿ Noah Sunley ................
Best twelve Reine CUude de Bavay, Joseph Gordon!

='d F“"*

2nd do
Best twelve Cooking plume,
2nd do
Best twelve Seedling plums, E. C. Feamside

. do P. E. Biicke, Ottawa ....
B~t « van.t.e. of ,«aches, correctly name.,, six of each, C. M. Hon.berger, Jordan Station ! ! ' ” i

3rp do j J- B. Walker................................
Beat six Early Crawfords, Alexander Glass J°“ph W‘Jker
2“d do R. Cameron ........................
Best six Late Crawfords, George Cairns....
2?d. . do C. M. Honsberger...................
Best six peaches, any other variety, correctly named, R. Currie '. ii.'
tod*Pe‘to<e’ white fleeh- “r v"etr, oorpe.aijnmZd.^Cnrri,

Aid do ij r !>-.?■_ .............................................................. .
Beat six seedling peaches, white flesh, H. J. Brov^. I i i j ......................................................................................

£? COlI*0t do" °f in °r *"»" £K./iwo ilunches of ^h,' Wiliiam Andan^n

S31 * V^eotiee of A* two bunches of mob, Samuel Woodley . Wood,'y-

M d° d° -

Best six
2nd

■ . .4 . .

2nd

variety, correctly named, Alexander Glass.................
d.° , George Elliott............

anety, correctly named, Mrs. R. Ainlay .!............
Noah Sunley......................

one

one v

2nd Best five Lawrence, R. Cameron..
3rd do G. J. Miller .............. . ] ...........................................................................
_ do R. Currie............  ...........................................................................
Best five of any other variety of Winter Pear, correctly named, Charles Mason ! ! .

Samuel Woodley........

4th

Best five Seedling Pears, winter, J. D. Lutz ... 
““ do Joseph Walker

1

Best two bunches Co 
2nd
Best two bunches De 
2nd ( do 
Best two bunches Mt 
Best two bunches Dii 
Best two bunches Cri 
2nd
Best two bunches Rc

do

do
2nd do
Best two bunches Ro
2nd do
Best two bunches Ro
2nd do
Best two bunches Ro|
2nd do
Beat two bunchee Ro
2nd do
Beat two bunches Sal
2nd do
Best two bunches Eu
2nd do
Best two bunches Ha
2nd do
Best two bunches lor
2nd do
Best two bunches Isr
2nd do
Best two bunches All 
Best two bunches Ch
2nd do
Best two bunches Po 
2nd
Best two bunches Cli 
Best two bunches Wa 
2nd
Best two bunches Ma

do

do

2nd do
Best two bunches of a 
2nd
Best collection grapes,

do

2nd do
3rd do
Best two bunches blai 
2nd
Best two bunches blac

do

2nd do
Best two bunches red
2nd do
Best two bunches whi 
2nd do
3rd do
Best six quinces, J. B 
2nd do G. J
Best green flesh meloi 
Best water-melon, AJ< 
Best citron, Alexande: 
2nd do Mrs. San 
Best four varieties cul
2nd do
Largest and best colle
2nd do
Best dried or evaporat

Best collection of fort]
2nd do
3rd do

Beet collection of twei
2nd do
3rd do

<’

J
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Best two bunches Concord grapes, Wm. Anderson
n. . d° ^ , Samuel Woodley
Best two bunches Delaware, Fred. B. Lewis ........
■r“\ . do Samuel Woodley ., ..
Best two bunches Moore’s Early, Wm. Anderson..
Best two bunches Diana Samuel Woodley ....
Best two bunches Creveling, Wm. Anderson..........
t» . Samuel Woodley .. .,
Beet two bunches Rogers’ 4, Wm. Anderson______
n . «. , do. ^ Alexander Glass ....
Best two bunches Rogers’ 3, Samuel Woodley..........
?J*d . do Wm. Anderson ........
Best two bunches Rogers’ 16, Wm. Anderson ........
2nd do Samuel Woodlev
Best two bunches Rogers’ 19, Wm. Andean '

L do „ Samuel Woodley..........
Best two bunches Rogers’ 44, Wm. Anderson,..........
2nd do Samuel Woodley ....
Best two bunches Salem, Wm. Anderson.
_ do Samuel Woodley
Best two bunches Eumelan, Wm. Anderson .. .... 
d “. do Samuel Woodley . .. .,
Best two bunches Hartford Prolific, Samuel Woodley
n .. .d” _ R. Cameron. ..
Best two bunches Iona, Wm. Anderson................
2nd do Samuel Woodley........ ..."
Best two bunches Israella, Wm. Anderson..........
2nd do Samuel Woodley ....
Best two bunches Allen’s Hybrid, Wm. Anderson 
Best two bunches Champion, Wm. Anderson ...
2nd do Samuel Woodley ..
Best two bunches Pocklington, Wm. Anderson..,
2nd do Samuel Woodley.
Best two bunches Clinton. Wm. Anderson
Best two bunches Walter, Wm. Anderson.............
_— do Samuel Woodley...........
Best two bunches Martha, Wm. Anderson ..........

do Samuel Woodley................
Best two bunches of anyWther variety, Fred. B. Lewis.....................................................................................
o . „ -do Samuel Woodley ........ ;.....................................................................
Best collection grapes, grown underglass, six varieties, one bunch each, correctly named, Charles Mason
£d do do do Mrs. John Young 6 00
Best two bunches black Hamburg, Charles Mason........ ................................................ R Cameron

Best two bunches black grapes, any other variety^cHarles Mason

Best two bunches red grapes, any other variety, Chariès^Lm*!1!*

Best two bunches white grapes, grown under glass, correctly named, Mrs. John Young.'
3rd do d Charles Mason ....
Best six quinces, J. B. Walker, Grimsby.„........... .................. ®eBW011............

do G. J. Miller, Mrgti, Ont....................
B6it green flesh melon, Alexander Risch, H&milton
Beet water-melon, Alex. Riach....................
Beet citron, Alexander Riach ....
2nd do Mrs. Samuel Barber, Guelph............
Best four varieties cultivated crabe, twelve each, George Cairne
2nd . ,d« „ do E. C. Feamside..........................
Largest and best collection cultivated crabs, E. C. Feamside
n. a -a °° . , , , do Chas. Scott, Melviile Cross......
Best dned or evaporated apples, half bushel, J. 8. H. Bartholomew, Vanessa, Ont

COLLECTIONS.

Arpues.

h, J. D. Luts, Stony 
A. M. Smith A Co,,
G. J. Miller, Virgil

Piaes.
Best collection of twenty'varieties, named, five of each, Samuel Woodley 
SS £ do Charles Mason..
Jrd d0 do Fred. B. Lewis, Lockport, N. V

$2 (X>
1 00
2 00
1 00

z 2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 oo
2 00
1 00
2 OO
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 002nd
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
2 002nd
1 00
2 002nd
1 00
2 00
1 OO
H 00

4 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
2 00 .
1 00
4 00
2 00
2 00

Best collection of forty varieties, five of eac Creek.. 
St Cat

12 002nd do do haÿee 8 003rd do do 6 00
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Plums.
Best collection of twenty varieties, named, six of each, Geo. Elliott, Guelph....... ............................ $10 00
- do do Owen Sound Horticultural Society, Owen Sound 8 00

Noah Sunley, Guelph
Peaches.

Beet twelve Dempsey’s 
2nd do
Best twelve tomatoes f 
2nd do
Beet twelve any other i 
2nd do
Best collection to ma toe 
2nd do
Best Six blood beets, lo 
* I do
M do
Best six turnip rooted t

!

3rd do do 6 00

Best collection of twelve varieties, named, six of each, R. Currie ....
2nd do do 0. M. Honsberger.............................. .

Grimsby Fruit Growers’ Association

10 00 t8 003rd do do 2nd5 00
Grapes -Grown in the open air.

Best collection of twenty varieties, named, two bunches of each, Samuel Woodley
do do William Anderson

Fred. B. Lewis..

2nd do
10 00 3rd do

Best peck white onions,8 003rd do do 2nd6 00 do
3rdExtras.

•JSSTj: a"! ÎTaMsJ^iîi A p“~* *-—> -'«"«i <— -

do
Best peck of yellow oni
2nd do
3rd do
Peck red onions, Connu 

do Harry 
do Thomi 

Best two quarts picklinj
*_i do
Best twelve white turn]

2nd
3rdCLASS XL VIIJ.

2ndGarder Vegetables.—500 Entries.

Judges.-John H. Griffith, London ; Charles Button,' Homer ; Samuel Wood, Moulinette.
Beet twelve roots of salsify, Thomas O. Veals, Hamilton ................
od v do Conrad Biermann, Waterloo .....
Best three heads cauliflower, Thomas Holliday, Guelph'1.......

. do Brock Cameron, Guelph..........................
Best three heads of cabbage (early York), Brock Cameron................ .................................................
20d do Charles Scott, Melville Cross ...........................

cabbage (Winningstadt), A. Frank, Berlin ............. ...................... ' ...............
■„ ... do Thomas Holliday............... ............. .

three beads cabbage (Oxheart), Charles Scott............... ...................
Best three heads of cabbage (DrumiMmd^ThommfaSSS^...............
Si, do A. M. Taylor^Hsinütim. ....'..*.!
Best four sorts winter cabbage, including savoys, 1 of each sort, Charles Scott

Best three heads red cabbage, A. W. Taylor................................
“d do Brock Camaras....................... !..,,!!,'
_ Thomas Holliday............... ..,......... !„.„".!"
Best twelve carrots for table, long red, William Young, Orangeville .

do Robert Talbot!*verton..........
y?" . . do Louis Koehler, Waterloo.....................
Best twelve intermediate or half long carrots, Miss Janet C. Melvin. Guelph

William Young......................
David Foote, Elora...............

Waterloo.......................................
Evertun ...................

2nd do
3rd do

$2 00 Best twelve yellow turn
2nd00

00 3rd du
Best twelve ears of swee 
2nd

INI
00 du
00 3rd duBeet three heads of

Best French beans, quai 
" do
Best six winter radish, i

INI2nd
00 I 2nd
no
06 ■ 2nd
00 I Beet three Scotch kale, l
00 I 2nd do
00 I Best collection of pot an

~-j do
Beet six varieties of pots

da i

2nd
00 I 2nd
00
SO I 2nd do3rd do 00 3rd do
00 Best three varieties table
SO I 2nd do
INI 3rd do

Best two vegetable main 
2nd
Best collection of vegetal 

HigUy Commended :■

002nd do
BO do3rd do 00Best twelve early horn carrots, Enoch Erb, W 

~d do Robert Talbot,
Best twelve Uble parsnips, Willü^Ç. Tolton.^A^n 
*“d do F. Sherwood 7!7............

00
50

t. 00
00
so3rd do_ Robert Talbot........... .

Best six roots, white celery, Brock Cameron..........
2nd do William Young..........
_ . . Robert Brooke, Fergus
Best six roots red celery, Charles Scott ...

Wiliam Young .
_ Robert Brooks..
Best dozen capsicums (ripe), A. W. Taylor ./.....
2nd do Thomas Oliver, Veale
Best collection of capsicums (ripe), A. W. Taylor 
2nd do Thoe. Ot Veale

egg-plant fruit (purple), R Cameron ... 
do AIml GHiw.

Best twelve tomatoes (Trophy), George Cairns.!!!....,...
5*d do R. Cl Feamside, Hamilton
Best twelve tomatoes (Gee. (tant), George Cairns
S". ._. do R. C. Feamside ....
Best twelve tomatoes (Cook’s Favorite), E. 0. Feamside
B#«t twelve Arlington tomatoes, Geo. Calms...................
—J do B. 0. Feamside...........
Beet twelve Conqueror tomatoes, B. C. Feamside...."!! 
*“d do A. W. Taylor........... ..

00
00
803rd do 00
002nd do; 603rd do Judoee.—Thomas Holds00
00I
so>• ll 00
60Best three Best twelve varieties star 

2nd do
Best twelve bouquet dahl 
2nd do
Largest and best oolleotii 
2nd do
Beet two

002nd
SO
00
60
00
60 lar^s vase bouqt
00 2nd
00 3rd do2nd
00 Beet pair side table or fai
00 2nd do
(W 3rd doe
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Best twelve Dempsey’s seedling, Geo. Cairns ....................................  ..
2nd do B. C. FewmsMe........................ ............
Beet twelve tomatoes (large yellow), J. G. Davis, Hamilton ............

do Thoe. O. Vealo.................. ....
Beet twelve any other variety tomatoes, George Cairns..........................
**d do A. W. Taylor...........................
Best collection tomatoes, E. 0. Feamside..................................................
*-j .do George Cairns.......................................... .
Beet Six blood beets, long, Thoe. Davies, Guelph....................................
2nd do Geo. Cairns..........................................

$2 00| 1 00$10 00
, Owen Sound 2 008 00

1 005 00
3 00
1 00
3 002nd10 00 3 00j.18 00 3 00/iation 5 00 1 00

v do George S. Armstrong, Fergus
Beet six turnip rooted beets, W. H. Maroon, Guelph. ...
2nd do Mrs. Agnew, Naeeagaweya.
_ David Caldwell, Gelt.................
Beet peck white onions, Thos.*PallUten, Guelph.......................
2nd do Thomas Robinson, Guelph................

Conrad Biermann..................................
Best peck of yellow onions, Thomas Robinson..........................

William Mitchell, Waterloo....
Harry Marshall, Hamilton ....

Peck red onions, Conrad Biermann................ .....................
2nd do Harry ......... ......................................
3rd do Thomas Holliday.................................
Beet two quarts pickling onions, William Mann, Brantford
2nd do W. H. Maroon....... ........... .
Beet twelve white turnips, (table), Louis Koehler ...............

do Conrad Biermann...........
do John Brown, Alvia..........
yellow turnips, (table), Louis Koehler..............
do Ohsriss Soott.....................

*■ do Charles Foster, Millgrove...
Beet twelve ears of sweet corn, fit for the table, A. W. Taylor 
2nd do William Mann
3rd do George Cairns
Best French beans, quart, J. G. Davis............................................
2nd do Thorns* Q. Veale....................
Best six winter radish, A. W. Taylor..............................
2nd do Qeeigs Cairn...............................
Best three Scotch kale, Charles Soott..............................
-J do Brock Cameron............................

Best collection of pot and sweet herbs, E. C. Feamside
_ do • Charles Soott...............................................................................
Best six varieties of potatoes for garden cultivation, half peck of each sort, named, Enoch Erb

1 00
3 00
1 0010 00 3rd do 1 008 00 3 000 00 X 1 003rd do 1 00
2 00•-’ridivaporated fruit and do 1 003rd do 1 00
2 00
I 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00

L'nd 1 00, Moulinette. 3rd 1 0092 00 Beat twelve 2 00
L’nd00 1 0000 1 0000 2 0000 1 6000 1 0000 2 00

00 1 00no 2 00
06 1 00
00 *..... SM00 2nd 1 0000 2 0000 2nd 1 0000 4 0000 do do Wm. Mitchell... 3 00 

Wm. Mann .... 2 0000 3rd do do
00 Best three varieties table squashes, Wm Mann...

s A. W. Taylor.................................................................................................
3rd do htthM....................i........................................................
Best two vegei able marrow, A. W. Taylor................................ 1........... .
2nd do William Mann ....................................................................... ].
Best collection of vegetables (distinct from other entries), each kind named, A. Frank, Berlin ..........

2 00N 2nd do 1 0000 i no00 2 0060 1 0000 4 0000
Bigkly Commended .—Top onions (small top sets), William P. Tolton, Arkell.00

00
00
.'>0
00 CLASS XL1X.

Plants and Flowers.—266 Entries. .

Jodors. —Thomas Holder, St Catharines ; Allen Glass, St Catharines ; Jams* Grau, Mohawk ; Edward
Dale, Brampton.

Part 1.—Out Flamer».

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
so)
00
so arietiee standard dahlias, named, one of each, George Anderson,

2nd do Webster Bros., H
Best twelve bouquet dahlias, named, one of each, Webstar Bros., Hamilton.
_J do George Anderson, Hamilton

Largest and best collection of dahlias, named, one of each, Webster Bros., Hamilton ,
George Anderson, Hamilton

Best twelve v Hamilton 
amilton . r00 160

<w 2nd
SO

2nd do do
bouquets, Charles Mason, Hamilton 

W. M. Mann, Guelph ...
James B. Hay. Brantford............

Best pair side table or fan bouquets, W. M. Mann ..............
Charles Scott, Melville Cross 
B. 0. Feamside, Hamilton .

Beat two T2nd
3rd do

0? I 2nd
do

0# | 3rd do

«
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Beet eix varieties fuschBeet hand bouquet, W. M. Mann 
do Webster Bros $2 00 2nd2nd do1 60 3rd dodo Man ton Bros., Yorkville ........

Best bouquets everlasting, J. G. Davies, Hamilton 
«'d do Thoe. Davies, Guelph.,
n . u do Thoe. Oliver Veale, Hamilton
Best bouquet, wild flowers, Charles Mason

1 00 Beet six ferns, cultivât 
Beet six ferns, native,2 00

1 60 2nd do1 00 3rd do3 00 Beet six foliage plants,2nd do W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains 
Mrs. L. Parkinson, Eramoaa..

pansies, Charles Scott, Melville Cross.............
„ , do Webster Bros... ..................................
TUt li William Young, Orange
Best collection annuals, in bloom, named John Brown, Elora.........
*nd do Thoe. Davies, Guelph........
Beet twelve German asters, Thomas Holliday* aunley’ Guelph’ °nt 
2nd do Webster Bros . . .
n . Thomas Davies..
Beat collection of asters, Thomas Davies .............
^"d do Noah Sunley.....................
3rd V .do Samuel J. Lyons, Norval

collection of 10-week stocks, Thomas Davies 
™d do Thomas Holliday
Best collection of marigoldl^Thomas'ofVrale"0^!™. .

*\° George Anderson, Hamilton............................... .
„ do Mrs. L. Parkinson............. .................................. ^

ttest collection of hybrid perpetual and perpetual moss roses, named, Webster Bros
^st collection of Bourbon Tea and Noisette roses, named, Webster Bros ^ .
Best collection of hybrid tea roses, known as “ Pedigree Ro^V’^Webe'uHlma
Best three roses of any other variety, Man ton Bros., Yorkville...........
2nd do James B. Hay, Brantford.................... ...
u . „ . , Webster Bros.............................................
Best floral design for supper table, W. M. Mann 
2nd do • Mrs. G. Patterson ...............

2 00 2nd3rd dodo 1 00Beet twelve 3rd do2 00 Beet six cockscombs, b 
2nd do T
Beet six varieties balsa

2nd 1 60
ville 1 00

4 00 2nd do3 00 Beet twelve single gers3rd do 2 00 2nd do2 00 Beet six double geranii 
2nd do *
Beet display of plante

1 603rd do l no
3 oo 2nd do2 00 3rd do1 00 Beet collection of femi 

Beet rustic stand, not 1 
Beet rustic table design, 
BeefOollection of rustic

2 00
1 60
1 00I 2 00
1 60
1 00
4 00 Highly Commended
3 00
4 00
2 00
4 00
3 OO ah':2 003rd do 1 00
4 00
3 ooBest twelve verbenas, named, Charles Scott ... .

2nd do William Young.........
*d do Noah Sunley...................
Best collection verbenas, named, Charles Scott .........
2nd do William Young........
“f" do Noah Sunley.......
Beet six petunias, single, William Young......... 1.........
^d do Noah Sunley...........................

James B. Hay .......................
Beet six petunias, double, W. M. Mann..........................
„ do James B. Hay........................
"fd do Noah Sunley............................
Best collection Phlox Drummondii, Charles Scott ... "
2nd do William Young
n . ,, , Thomas O. Veale.................... .................... ..................................
Best collection Dianthus, Thomas O. Veale............... ...................................

Webster Bros...............................................
„ Noah Sunley........................................... 111!
Best collection perennial phloxes, Webster Bros.............................. ............
™d do George Anderson........... ................................... ............ !
... . John Brown, Elora...............................................
Best ten hardy shrubs, to include variegated and otherwise remarkable foliage, spikes in flowers,

Welwter Broe......................
_ Charles Scott.......................
Best collection hollyhocks, Webster Bros...............

Thomas 0. Veale.......
George Anderson........

Beet collection of gladiolus, George Anderson ....
5*1 „ do A. Frank, Berlin........
Best collection of double einnise, Thornes O. V eele 

do J. G. Davis
Beet hanging baskets of flowers, W. M. Mann
J*d . Noah Bunley......................................
Beet collection of twenty-five greenhouse plants, John Brown . ..
"d do Mrs. O. Patterson

2 00
1 60
1 00
3 00
2 00 Judo H.—William1 00

Beet animals from life. 
Best flowers or fruit M

2 00
1 603rd do 2nd do Jc1 00

Beet figure or historical2 002nd led do1 60 3rd do1 00
Beet landscajw, Canadii2 00
2nd
Beet landscape or merit

1 603rd do 1 00 2nd do2 002nd do Beet portrait, Mrs. Hes 
do Pau 

Beet still life^ not flower
1 603rd do 2nd1 00
3 00 2nd2 003rd do 1 00

2 002nd do Beet any subject, M. E. 
2nd do Stuar

do Kober 
Beet animals from life, ;

1 601 2 002nd do 3rd1 603rd Vdo 1 00
3 00 ■ 2nd 
2 00

do 1
Beet figure subject. Mia 
2nd do M. *,
Beet flowers or fruit, M.

»■
2 00
1 60 înd do Mi2 00 Beet landscape 

2nd 3o
Beet portrait, M. E. Dii 
2nd do Mias Jeesl 
Beet still life, not flower

or marin

_.............. _ George Anderson ......................
Best collection of Coleus, twenty varieties, Robert Brooke, Fergus
Beet Collection of Begonias, ten varieties, George Anderson...............
2™ do Joehua Norrish, Eden Mills

2nd do

Highly Commended
♦

I

t

see. «««»«»



Amateur Lid—Oil*—(Copies).
Beet any subject, M. K. Dignam, London.............
*nd do Stuart Livingstone, Hamilton .
3rd do Robert Crockett, HméIH—.......
Beet animals from life, M. E. Dignam, London....................

E""" mïcSî®
Beet flowers or fruit, M. B. Dignam, London .

» Strickland. Oshawa _.. .................
or marine view, Canadian subject, M. B. Dignam,. London ! ! ‘| !

Mise Minnie Jarvis, Brantford .

înd it VMise
Best landscape
Ht . . .it _
Beet portrait, M. B. Dignam,
2nd do Mise Jessie H. Williamson, Guelph.i" . ..
Beet still life, not flowers or fruit, Mias Emily M. Gunn, London X .X

do
London

Mold, OomwHwUd -Landscape, not Canadian (copy), amateur. Mies Uura Reynolds, Berlin.

Extras.

Highly Commended :—Pot of Ivy, Thomas Hefferman, Gur^ph.

ARTS AND MANUFACTURER’S DEPARTMENT. 

CLASS L.
Fink Arts, Oita.-188 Entriks.

Pro/euiomU or Amateur-(Original).
Judobb.-William Armstrong, Toronto ; Captain J. G. Murray, Toronto ; H. B. Spotton, B,

Best animals from life. Paul Peel, London ........... .
Beet flowers or fruit Mise M. B. Dignam, London
2nd do John T. Corcoran, Galt........
Best figure or historical subject, Paul Peel, London 
2nd do Minnie Jarvis, Brantford

. . do Mias Sydney Tully,Toronto ....
landscape, Canadian subject, J. Wilson, Ottawa ....

^ do R. BaigenL Toronto.............................................
Best landscape or marine painting, not Canadian subject, William J. Judeon, Londozi
S".___ do do Paul Peel. London.............
Beet portrait, Mrs. Heasllp, Toronto. .........
2nd do Paul Peel, London........
Beet still life, not flowers or fruit, Paul Peel,
2nd do John P.H

3rd
Best
2nd

London ....
unt, London

Beet six varieties fuschlae. in flower, Noah Sunley . 
2“d do Robert Brooks

John Brown ..3rd do
Best six ferns, cultivated, W. M. Mann. 
Best six ferns, native, Noah Sunley....

■-

2nd do Thomas P. Card, Marden.......  ....
_ ... Mrs. G. P. Patterson..........................
Best six foliage plants, W. M. Mann........................

A. Frank, Berlin.................................
Noah Sunley.........................................

Beet six cockscombs, Noah Sunley .............
2nd do Thomas Davies........................... .,
Best six varieties balsams, in bloom, Noah Sunley". ", ! * ' '. X 
“d do Charles Scott.... ....
Best twelve single geraniums in pots, named, Noah Sunley 
- d do Robert Brooks

3rd do

2nd do
3rd do

Best six double geraniums, in pots, Noah Sunley
??d ,, , do Robert Brooks.....................
2nd* d“p“ydof pl“ta ln flower' distinct from other entries, W. M. Mann

da Noah Sunley 
A. Frank ...3rd do do.

Best collection of ferns, W. M. Mann

an

tes in flowers,
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Porcelain Deœrationt.

Beet painting on porcelain, professional Canadian work, three pieces, John H. Griffiths, London...
ao do do Mrs. Heaslip, Toronto............

Best collection of decorated porcelain, Canadian work, open to all, John H. Griffiths, London.........
do do do Mrs. Heaslip, Toronto.................

PENMANSHIP

Architectural a

J room.—William

Best drawing, geometri 
Best penmanship, busii 
2nd ' do 
Best penmanship, orna 
2nd do •'
Best photograph portrs 
2nd do
Best photograph portrs

CLASS LI.
Fine Arts in Water Colors, Cratons, bi^.—234 Eniribs. 

Water Colors.

/Profesrional List—(Originals).
Judges.—William Armstrong Toronto ; Capt. J. G. Murray, Toronto ; H. B. Spotton, Barrie.

Best flowers or fruit, William L. Judson, London.............................. .................................................
John H. Griffiths, London ............................................................

Canadian subject, William N. Creswell, Seaforth ..............................
William L. Judson, London...................................

or marine view, not Canadian subject, William N. Creswell, Seaforth 
do Miss H. Thurtell, Guelph ....

2nd do
Best lan decsr2nd
Best landsca■r2nd Best carving in wood, 

Best carving in stone, i 
Best model in clay or w 
Best statute or group, i 
2nd

Best marine view, Canadian subject, William N. Creswell

Amateur Lilt—(Originals).
Best, any subject, Mrs. E Chadwick, Guelph.....................
_J- do D. J. McMurchy, Toronto.....................
Best animals from life, Mrs. Florence Birle, Buffalo, N. Y 
Best flowers or fruit, Mise A. L. Robinson. Toronto ....
2nd y do Miss L. C. 8. Chadwick, Guelph ..
Best ^figure or historical subject, Miss Sydney Tully, Toronto 

do D. J. McMurchy, Toronto..
ipe or marine view, Canadian subject, Robert Crockett, Hamilton 
do do D. J. McMurchy, Toronto

doi
2nd

Diploma.—Collectif 
decoration, imitation el 
John Faucett, 
ornamental, J.

Toronto 
Kordani 

Hiçkly Commended.

2nd
Best landsca
2nd

Amateur Lief— (Copies).
imals. grouped or single, Mrs. Adam Cranston, Galt.......

do Stuart Livingstone, Hamilton...
Best flowers or fruit, Miss Francis McNaught, Galt .................

Best an \2nd

2nd do do do
Best figure or historical subject, Miss Emily M. Gunn, London 
__ j do Miss Machelcudy, Toronto....2nd

JuiBest landscape, Miss J. Cochrane, Toronto..
2nd do Robert Crockett, Hamilton.
Best marine view, D. J. McMurchy, Toronto......... .................

Miss. Strickland, Oehawa..........................
Best still life, not flowers or fruit. Miss J. Cochrane, Toronto

D. J. McMurchy, Toronto

Birds. — Best collection 
James Andersoi 

do
Best collection of living 
—3 do

Agents, Guelph 
Fossils.—Beet collection

■
2nd do 2nd

do2nd 2nd
Crayon, Pencil, Sepia, and Pen and Ink Sketch. 

Profettional Lint—(Originals). 2nd do

Plants.—Beet Collectioi
Museum...........

do
Best stuffed animals of

do
Best stuffed birds of any 
2nd

Best Crayon, plain, Richard Raigent, Toronto.................
2nd ao 8. Wilson, Ottawa..............................
Best pen and ink sketch, William N. Creswell, Seaforth
Best pencil drawing, William N. C reswell.... ...............
Best sepia drawing, William N. Creswell..........................

2nd
i

2nd

doAmateur List-(Copies).
Best crayon, coloured, Archibald Sim peon, Hamilton.................

Janet C. Melvin, Guelph ..... .
Best crayon, plain, Miss B. Knight, Woodstock...........
2nd do Miss Minnie McBean, Mount Forest
Best pen and ink sketch, Mrs. A Cranston, Galt.............
2nd do D. J. McMurchy, Toronto........
Best pencil drawing, Miss Strickland, Oehawa.................
2nd do Mrs. T. Ware, Guelph......................
Best eephia, D. J. McMurchy, Toronto......... ...................
2nd do John J. Biggins, Clinton.................................

Best fish aquaria, 0. B.
do J. Fre 
do Oakes 

Guelph..

2nd
trd2nd dn

Sack t

<Tays, Canadian, for peii„ 5ë3X!....!T7!
Copper ores of Dominion 
I ran ores of the Domlnio 
Lead ores of Dominion, 1 
silver ores of the Domini 
Specimens, illustrating t!

Extra Entries.
Diplôme .—Picture, Clement T. Read, Guelph.

^ sfcetÿÿmÿkTBm flnlehed ,n 1water colours, Chas. S. Cochrane, Toronto ; pen and ink,
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/
Spotton, Barrie.

the, London... $6 00 
Toronto.
London

4 0U
10 00
6 00onto

CLASS LI If.
Natural Huron and Minibalout.-Bum*. 

Juimieb.—William Saunden, London ; P. H. Palmer, Belleville.
^■$M35£ Md ,trhn,Mi -7» -d ou^n.

Beet collection of living ornamental fiihee, 0. B. Haynes OuelDlf**<,*riCk 8h,rtyber8' Brantford

_ Agent*, Guelphd°............EK’W&i: Mi Bond A Co.;
and*0*"- do °ollection £ 0e^7and classified, klora Schooi MuMurn 'i

P1“te-l^umUe0ti0n I.*?" 10 ** ^’tSSSWSA
2nd do do
Beet stuffed animale of an v

•10 00
6 00
3 00

3 00
6 00
4 00

Klora School
8 00do Mre. R. D. Parker, deel'ek" " 

any oountry, collection of, Thomae Richardson, Aléa.'.'.'..W. I”.. J
&wt stuffed bird* of any country, ooUeotion of, T. Gibb*. flJRf ..........
Beet 8sh aquaria, O. B. Hayes, Guelph Skertybe^, Brantford i...

“ !s
4 00

tmi is 8 00
4 00
6 00
4 00

M

2 00

Mimialoot, arc.

Katk tpecttnen mutt be labtUti, gimnç name of tptcintn and iMere found.
^ for •*"*•• »** 60 «*-. J- Newton, Limehoum.

BB«iüSiaMig- .......SUver oree of the Dominion, beet collection of Klora .............................
• pecimens, illustrating the mineralogy of Canada, beet collection of, Beta School Museum7.'.

wV

Per J, M. Bond A Co., Agents,

;

nr onto ; pen end ink

PENMANSHIP, LINEAR DRAWING, PHOTOGRAPHING,
MAPS, STATUARY, ETC.

CLASS L 11.

engraving,

Penmantkip, Geometrical.
ARCHITECTURAL AND Mechanical Drawinos, Knuhavinor, Lithoobaphi, rro. —46 Entribb.

JuDOSR-William Armstrong, Toronto, Captain J. 0. Murray, Toronto ; H. B. Spotton, Barrie.

Best drawing,geometrical, of engine or mill work, coloured, Mrs. A. Cranston, Galt 
Beet penmanship, bus,nee, hand; without flourishes, D. McLaohlln, Chatham . /
£? Penm7ohiP' 0rn‘m£U1 (n0t ffyd hk pl=tu,°w,fCK1A Mrt^Lnd 

&»t photograph portrait finished in oti, Mrs. Florence BlriOhÎÈ^.Y!!*^ ‘ '
Beet photograph portrait, finished in wateroS^'s. Cam^Paimëretôn !

84

Statuary, etc., Pro/tttional or Amateur.
Beet carving in wood, B. J. O’Brien, Guelph.......
RÜÎ ,n,,tone’ in reIi,ef. John H. Hamilton, OÛelph ? J ! ! '
Beet model in clay or wax, with plaster case Pane Peel 1sr -r»

Extra*.

.l^^rnïutio^Uinld^1M ^ ‘ window
•lohn Faucett, Toronto; transfer photograph minted inoni^rî^n"»?» °iî mtrbllnfLfor h00*1 ed»ea, 
ornamental, J. HordaneACo., Toronto/*^ ^ '' M ' °’ Hltoh°ook, Paris; penmanship,

Hyjhly Commended.—Statue or group, in stone, James Barrett, Guelph.
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Extras.
Sihrr Medal.—Archaeological collection of Indian Kelics, and collection of ancient European article# 

from different parts of Canada, C. A. Herschfelder, Toronto.
Diploma. Rock gypsum and land plaster prepared for market, GiU, Allan ft Co., Pari#. Rock 

etc* Etora School^Museum™^*1"*^ f°r m“'ket’ Qrlm<1 River P1“ter Co., Toronto. Collection of minerals,

Not* by the Judges.—The Ontario Government exhibit of minerals of north-wenteijftWkitario which 
are not shewn for competition, but the exhibit has so many features of excellence that wé s&eest that it 
receive honourable mention by the Council. I\

Highly Commended .'—Plants, collection of native, Mr. Samuel Barber, Guelph. x

Bert braiding, Mrs. P, 
2nd Mrs. Jo
Best stamping work, I 
2nd de
Bett embroidery on oot 
2nd do
Best embroidery on sill 
2nd do
Best embroidery on fiai 
2nd do ,i
Best guipure work, Su» 
2nd do Ma
Best tatting, Mis, Katl 
2nd Mrs. De \
Best lace (point), Hatti
2nd do Mrs.
Best lace (honiton), Mr 
ind
Best lace (pillow or bob 
Best lace (macramé or t

M

\ CLASS LIV.
X

X
637 Entries. do Su*

Judges.—1 rs. Mary J. McKibbon, Peterboro’ ; Mrs. Margaret L. Miller, Galt.

2ndBest painting on china, Mias A. L. Robinson, Toronto......................
2nd do Misk. Caldwell, Galt.....................................................
Best painting on Terra Cotta^iiss A. L. Robinson, Toronto ..
2nd -do * Miss Caldwell, Galt.........................................
Best painting on silk satin, water colours. Miss Hattie Holliday, Guelph
*Jfd do do Laura Reynolds, Berlin..........
Best painting on silk satin, oils, M. E. Dignam, London............................
2lW do do Mrs. Heaelip, Toronto...............................
BAt painting on wedgewood ware, Mrs. Heaslip, Toronto' ...................... .. "
2nd do do Mrs. T. C. Dean, Parkhill...............................
Best painting on plush, Miss A. L. Robinson, Toronto.......................................
2nd do do Emma 6L Gunn, London...........................................
Best painting on velvet, Mrs. R. Finlay, Guelph..................... . .
2nd do do Miss L. Foster, Guelph...................................................
Best painting on glass, Miss Lizzie Foster, Guelph.......................................... .

A. M. Murray, Brampton .............................................
Best painting on jars. Miss Francis McNaught, Galt............................... "
2nd do Miss A. L. Robinson, Toronto.....................................
Best fancy wokk (any kind), by girls under twelve years of age, Justine A Harrison, Toronto 
2nd dol do do do do do Maria Meredith, Guelph ...

do13 00 Best wax flowers (ooloui 
2nd do
Best wax flowers, or dei 
2nd do
Beet wax work (autumn 
2nd do
Best ornamental leather 
2nd do d

collection of Berlin 
"••t collection of 
Best and

2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00

.... 1 00 wax w 
I greatest collect 
Harrison, Toror

3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 002nd do Highly Commended.- 

hgmondville. Feather : 
on Java canvas, in filose 
Cotton Tidy, with shell 
Galt Plain Berlin woo] 
town. Mosaic work, Mi 
Embroidery on Satin, 1 
Extra Prize—Crewel wt 
Cochrane. Toronto. Ma 
Conley, Guelph. Croche

2 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 SOBest Applique (work, Miss McVean, Woodhill ....

—3 dol Miss Anna Aidons, Eramoea.
Best oriental embroidery (in silk), Mary Machilcudy, Toronto..........................

„ Mrs Susan Rowdon, Brampton ........
Best ladies bonnets; collection of, Mrs. Pass, Guelph.........................................
Best hair dressers’ work, Mrs. Pass, Guelph.................................................
Best hair jewellery, Miss Bessie Duffield, Eramoea................................................
Bert plaits for bonnets or hate, Canadian straw, Mary Machilcudy, Toronto 
2nd do do do Miss J. H. Toltoo, Eramoea

3 002nd 2 00
3 002nd do do ' 2 00
6 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
1 60Beet crewel work (wool), Mias McVean, Woodhill 

do Lizzie Foster, Guelph ..
Best tinsel work, Mrs. R. A. Harrison, Toronto .

do Mrs. Alexander McGregor, Galt...
Best arreeine work, Mrs. J. Soper, Guelph.................
2nd do Mrs. John Tomson, Fergus................ .............
Beet Berlin wool work for framing, Mrs. Susan Rowdom, Brampton
2nd do do J. Maitland, Ponsonby .............
Berlin wool work, raised, Misses J. ft H. Tolton, Eramoea...............

do Miss McVean, Woodhill........... ..................
Best slippers, pair, worsted work, Mrs. J. Bamum, Grafton..............

do do Mrs. William Garoham, Guelph..
Best sofa cushion, Mrs. R. A. Harrison, Toronto

do Mrs. Johns, Guelph................. .
Best netting, fancy, Maggie Pritchard, Fergus.., 

do Mrs. John Tomson, Fergus , 
mat»» wool, Mrs. T. Ware, Guelph 

X flo Mrs. 8. Mason, Hornby 
y, Lizzie Foster, Guelph...

Miss Duguid, Guelph....
Best chenille Vork, Mrs. A. Cranston, Galt 
“ .j T do Mrs. Alex. McGregor
Bert bead Work, Edith Chisholm, Guelph 
2nd 'do 8. J. Maitland, Ponsonby 
Bert carriage or sofa afghan, Miss Duguid, 

do do
Best crotchet work (fancy wool), Mrs. T. Drummond, Kingston

2 002nd 1 00
3 002nd Judges.-

Best machine-sewing (fan 
2nd do

a nn ■ 5®!1 h»nd eewing, Miss t 
3 00 I 2nd do Mrs. C

B«yt shirt, man’s fine, un 
2nd do
Best shirt, man’s fine, un’ 
2nd do

>00 I £dt,hlrt'

5? I e*1*rt> mM1’* flannel,
■ 2nd do

8 00 ■ plain sewing, by girl

J JJ I Best daml
2 00 ■ 2nd

|^t counterpane, crochet

><5 Sm <x,untTne-kn,tud
I Beet quilt, patchwork, call 

e 2 ■5” do
2 00 ■ 2^3* ^tohwork, do

2 00
3 00
2 00
4 00

4 002nd 3 00
3 002nd 2 00
3 002nd

2nd
Best
2nd 2 00 ■ 2ndBest tea

n^ epeci2nd men on

2nd , Galt

2nd K. A. P

2nd (In do

12 [A. A.]
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Bert braiding, Mrs. Peter Bathgate, Eramosa.........

..................tod embroi£ry cotton or muslin, Mrs. Henderson, Egmond'viile '

$3* - ■I1‘" “•

embroidery on (Unnel, M,« il"."

if eSi—V, {.» hSSPKSSK* T"~" • ■
„ . , Mrs. De Wynton, Grafton... .
Bait lace (point), Hattie Holliday, Guelph ..

2^jt1406 (honlton), Mrs. J.H. Spencer, ^pringford 
„ . . . ,d° Susan Howdon, Brampton
BÜÎ üü plllow or bcbbln). Miss WcVean, Woodhlii 
Best lace (macramé or twine), Miss Caldwell, Galt___
Best wax flowers (coloured), N^s"1 M^ffatt^'Quelph.4

Best wax flowers, or design (whîtej,°Mn. W^fStumfe *

todT WSX Wdrk (âUtumn‘1,1“ve')- M^WFK.nneS!#khronto .

sr ■Hr -"H "d~.....................................

-, «Ansar*'’......................................

ant European articles 2nd .... *1 00
2 00

k Co., Paris. Rock 
ollectlon of minerals,

»tei#Phitario, which 
at w* suggest that it

8 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
8 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
8 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00er, Galt.
3 00
3 00S3 00
2 002 00
3 003 00
2 002 00 Toronto2nd 3 00.... 300
1 002 00
3 003 00
2 002 00
3 003 00
2 002 00

.... Diploma

.... Diplon^

Silver Medal

3 00
2 00 one person, Mrs. R. A.3 00
2 00

Extras. /

Cochrane, Toronto. Man’s Straw rfat, Enoch Bob' Waterloo Hrtr*VlP£mt*d orSilUk1, M,“ J-
Conley, Guelph. Crochet Mat, cotton and Ua<k M^De Wynto^Grafto" “d F**“'*r ^ower*- J«»U

CLASS f, V.

3 00.... a oo
3 oo
2 00

Poronto........ 2 00
l]>h 1 80

3 00
2 00
3 00

.... 100
8 OO
3 00
3 00
2 00
1 60
2 00

Lamss’ Work—Useful —340 Entries.1 00
3 00 Judges.—Mrs. E. J. Ritchey, Barrie ; Mrs. J. B. Ayleeworth, Newburgh. 

Best machine-sewing (family), Mrs. J. Bennett, Guelph .
Best hand-sewing, Miss Ann T^wl,0'^..............."" :::V -

î?i L, . do . Mrs. G. J. Rittenham, Preston ...........................................................................
Beet shirt, man s fine, unwashed, hand-made, Mm. A. Cranston Galt........................................

St** r'*-""»* ffs&raasat Ssstrjy .tn •».«»»* .w»** mjTjLMS'dSL
Bert shirt, man’s flannel, hand-made, Miss McVean“w^dh5^1,,e0,l, Brmmo“....................

^wt plain sewing, by girl under twelv^a^MU? ; | | ......................

Best darning specimen on stockings, Mary MaohSSSSfo 'ToiSuT!^'. 8^*^*

2 W I oounterP4oe. crochet, Magj|e Oowie, Elora^.TT!?/ Bf“p*"................
8 00 I . ‘*° . , , Mrs/Joshua Norrieh, Eden Mills2 oo I g °°untTne'kn,tud- te,.Ba’EBirpton.......

S la^^ohworh. cloth .
800 ■lod de Mm. Johns, Gueiph

2 00
3 00

.... IN
4 00
3 00
4 00
3 00

.... I M
2 00

.... IN
2 00
3 00 002 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00

1 00
4 00

Xi 3 00
4 00
3 00
3 00
2 00

2 0012 [A. A.] t
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CLASS L V I.

Chkmical MaNUKACTI’RKS and Pmpabationb. —30 Entribh.

Judobs.—William Saunders, London ; P. R. Palmer, Belleville.
lieet collection of fancy .«ape, T. W. Nichols, Toronto................. is
Beet collection common soap, James Walker, Hamilton ..............................
B«t medicinal herbs, roots and plants, native growth, William T. Toiton, Arlieli .
Best oils—linseed, J. A J. Llvinvtone, Baden, per J. M.^nd AC^! (îaelP*1

n » n do« Mn. Samuel Barber, Guelph
Beet oils—paraffine, Queen City Oil Co., Toronto .....
Best Petroleum, refined, half gallon, Oueen City OU Co., Toronto
Best assortment of perfumes, 0 C. Briggs A Sons, Hamilton........................
Finest display of petroleum products exhibited by one person or firm, Queen City Oil Co.’,’Toronto,

1
6

Cetti,rï* (StairSl,,rïïdi.’Î^SrîSX p‘"H°~"dc“,1• r““*
ffigwüg: ‘Sr-Srr* Hlrnew Vnmb*> Bri«» * 8on^ Hamilton* Almond 8o*>

Can

4

166

Beet quilt, patchwork, silk, Mrs. Chellas. Toronto....
da Mise B. Duffield, Eramoea.........

Best quUt, white, quilted, JohnS. Webb, Everton . ............................

2nd do Mrs. Peter Bathgate, Eramoea........................
Best gloves, two pairs, coarse, hand-made, Christina McIntyre, Morristown
t,n<\ , do Mrs. W. Mutrie, Oustic.................
Beet gloves two pairs, fine, hand-made, Christina McIntyre, Morristown 
Best mitts, two pairs, coarse, hand-made, Duncan Gillies, Moffatt.......................
Beet mitts, two pairs, fine, hand made, M™.hWm“Kteh“ng,rl^^SÎT?.‘

u » v i. Jeanie A. WyUie, StreetsviUe.................
Best knittedstockings, two pairs, wool, hand made, Mrs. T. Drummond, Kingston
£*!* knitted socks, two pairs, wool, hand made, Mrs. Wm. KitchimAlochwrod 

, ,. do Miss Lucy Smith, Toronto
-

gï wm................

Best kçltted drawers, man’^Und-i^e^M^'j^hn Cm-"sOTia

do, , .. „ Mrs. Andrew Mutrie, Oustic
Best tidy, crochet cotton, Mrs. S. J. Maitland. Poneonhy
2°^ ^ do Mrs. T. Ware, Guelph...........
Beet darned net, Susan Rowdon, Brampton.................

,, "J10 Mary Strickland, Oshawa ......... i ”
Best collection of knitting, Mrs. George Watson, Rockwoofi .. .
Best ooUection of crochet, Miss Brownlee, Gorrie.................
wit lAmbreqaio, Mrs. R. A. Harrison, Toronto ...
Beet table valance, Miss Essie Tanner, Guelph .............. ", '
D do Misses J. A S. Toiton, Eramosa..........................
Best fancy screens, pasted pictures, Carrie Stephenson, Guelph .
Beat and greatest ooUection of ladies' work, useful, the work of 

Gome.................

S3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 60
2 00
2 00
1 60
2 00
1 60
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 60
8 00Best
8 002nd
2 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
3 00i
2 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00

Diploma
Diploma

2 00
2 002nd
1 00
2 00

one person, Mrs. Dr. Brownlee,
Silver Medal

Extras.

Bt

Best decorative hou 
Best granite, Canai 
Beet monument of 
Beet monumental h 
Beet sign painting,

Beet stained glass, o
2nd

Highly Commen

Cabi

J UDoxs.—John
Beet carving in woo 

Gueli
Note by the juc 

Beet centre table, F 
Best chair, easy, foi
2nd do
Beet scroll and freti
2nd do
School furniture, an 
Beet assortment ant 

furnii 
tags,
Cana
washi
Stewi

Beet clothes-wringei
2nd do
Best washing machi
2nd
Beet brushes, hair, i
2nd do
Best brushes for mai 
Beet corn brooms, 1 < 
Beet turning in wooc
2nd do
Beet turned hollow w
2nd do
Beet wash-tube and [

Chid Medal - As 
Silver Medal :—i 

Combined Bed and 1 
Highly Commend 

Stools and Hammock 
Guelph, Centre Oti 
Board, Weldermuth 

Kxlra Prize $4 
Kremer, Preston.

MA

JcDoes.—N. Bri 
Best portable steam «

operati 
Wm. <

3rd do

88
??

?8
88

??
?
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•3 00 CLASS L VIII.

Buildino Materials, Paintino, Work in Mabblk, Etc.—20 Entries

Judges.—Benjamin Mills, Paisley ; J. M. Green, St. Th
Best decorative house painting, W. T. Croft, Guelph ............................
Best granite, Canadian, polished specimens. John H. Hamilton." finèinh" "I '
Best monument of Canadian
Best monumental headstone, i nomson $ ummlng. Fergus
Beet sign painting, W. F. Croft, Guelph....................................... !.!!!!!!!!!!!! '!!!.!!.! ... ..............
2nd do do do ..............................................................
Best sUined glass, collection of specimens, Ramsy, Dodds 4 Co.. Montreal, per j. W. Bond 4 CoJ.agts!

Extras.
Highly Commended —Figures in marble, James Barrett, Guelph

2 00
3 00
2 00
3 00 omaa.2 00
2 00
1 60

. Hamilton, Guelph2 00
2 00

I :
1 60
2 00
1 60
3 00
2 00

if2 00
1 60

Gorrie 8 00
Class lix.8 00es

2 00
3 00 Cabinet Ware and other Wood and Hair Manufactures.-70 Entries. ||| J3 00

Judges.—John Hogg, Paisley ; James Wark, Westmeath.
Best carving *0™^ d#oor»tivf'. not connected with any other article on exhibition, E. J. D. Brien,

Note by the juJges--We strongly recommend this carving as being the best we hâve ever seen! " 
«est centre table, h red. Kremer, Preston.............................................
Best chair, easy, for invalids, G. 8. Aspinall 4 Co., Galt............. !!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....................
5“* do. National Mfg. Co., Ottawa...........................................!... ...............!"
Best scroll and fretwork, G. J. Brill, Guelph
2njj do Master J. H. Spencer, Springford.......................................
School furniture, an assortment, W. Stahleschmidt, Preston................. .....................! .............
Best assortment and display of manufactured wood goods, suitable for house, ship and steamboat 

furnishing, viz :—Doors, window sash and window blinds of all descriptions : mould
ings, beads, architrave, flooring, tongued and grooved, veneering» of all kinds of 
Canadian woods, display of wooden wares of all descriptions, such as tube, pails, 
washing-boards, clothes-pins, 4c., 4c., 4c. All to be without paint or varnish, Robert
Stewart, Guelph....................................................................................... t-

Best clothes-wringer, 6. Walton, Listowel....................................
do A. B. 4 H. Dowell, London...................................... .!!!'.!.

—ing machine, William Russell, Guelph.............................................
do John Wilkins 4 Co., Toronto. .. .......................................!!!!!!*.!!....................

rushes, hair, assortment of, Charles Boeck 4 Son, Toronto, per j. W. Bond 4 Co!. Agents.
““ . d° Joseph Baltzer, Preston............................................................
Best brushes for manufacturing, Charles Boeck 4 Son, per J. W. Bond 4 Co
Beet corn brooms, 1 doz., R. S. Hamilton, Norval .........................................
Best turning in wood, collection of specimens, C. Lewis, Salford,....!...
„ . . do„ _ S. P. Morgan, Kerrwood..
Best turned hollow woodkp-ware, assortment of, C. Lewis, Salford...........
n » . . d,° , , E. P. Morgan, Kerrwood
Best wash-tubs and pails, factory made, 3 of each, C. Lewis, Salford.........

2 00
3 00
2 00

1 !2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00

Diploma
Diploma M

2 00
2 00
1 00

Il 8I hi2 00
)r. Brownlee,

Silver Medal

Diploma
2 002ndon, Agnes F. Rodger, 

lel J. Lyons, Norval. 
rs. J. Smith, Guelph, 
■nie Cooley, Guelph.

1 00Best washi 32nd 1Best b
00

4 00
Extras. , \jgaMatStools and Hammocks, T. S. AspinaUl Co., Galt frorty-two samples of Canadian Woods, PeterHunt*

BSVwlte ^CaTanLbr’ °Ue,Ph- M Lt°m' CarPet “d Fol(W

Kremw^P^n *4 *W“d®<1 for cylfnd®<- Bureau, Centre Table, and Ladies' Sewing Table. Fred.

Pi*.

I

i Î6
MACHINERY AND PARTS THEREOF AND TOOLS.

Co., Toronto,
Gold Medal

been got up at greet 
Dommend that in this CLASS LX.

Steam Engines—Htdeauuc Mach inert,—100 Entries.

Judges.—N. Bristoe, Hawley ; H. Crawford, Can boro'; George McMillan.
iteam engine for agricultural purposes, not less than six horse power, to be put in

“ ,rf. .rfr-dss ■<.*>
Macdonald, Macphereon 4 Co., Stratford............................................. .............tlO 00

mical Co., Kingston, 
ree and Cattle Food, 
o., Mitchell. Climax

lton.# Almond Soap
do

sssssss

88
88
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Extras.
Highly Commended —Bolt Cutter, for threading nu 

Wrench, Albert Hoener. File Upeetter, A. B. Jardin

Best boring machine for wood, J. G. Bricker, Waterloo

• Guelph. Self-adjustable

•6 00

Mktal Working Machinery, and Machinists’ Tools, Ac.
Best blacksmith’s tools, assortment, A. B. Jardine A Co., Hespeler..................
2nd do v J. G. Bricker, Waterloo......................................
Best chopping axes, ljèfeen, The Welland Vale Manufacturing Co.,

A Co., Agents.............................................................................................
Best drills, tape, dies and rimmers, assortment of, Butterfield A Co.! Rock Island, Que

, . d.° , , .. * A. B. Jardine A Co., Hespeler...........
Beet edge tools, lar^estandtwet «wntment, The Weland Vale Manufacturing Co., St. Catharines,

Best emery wheels, assortment, Hart’ Emery WheeVCo., Hamilton','per'j.' W. Bond A*Col,' Agents. 
Best emery grinding machine, do do do do

1 ^ T- ««ham A Co., Toronto, per J. W. Bond A Co., Agents, Guelph. .
Machinists tools for working in metals, best and largest display. J. G. Bricker, Waterloo.... ........
Best picks and mattocks, The Welland Vale Manufacturing Co., St Catharines, per J. W. Bond A

Co., Agents, Guelph.................................................................................
do Ontario Car Manufacturing Co., London

Best radial driller, A. B. Jardine A Co., Hespeler _ . . . . . . .1 . .......................................
2nd do J. G. Bricker, Waterloo.,.. ...
Best saws, circuit, assortment, Shurley A Diepich, Galt, per'jl 'w.' Bond A Co.','Agents', Guelph " 
Best saws, hand, including crosscut, do do do do
Collection of iron working machinery, A. B. Jardine, Hespeler

St. Catharines, per J. W. Bond

2nd

Diploma and

Extras.
Gait***'1' C'mmfndtd -Little Giant hub borer, J. G. Bricker, Waterloo. Machine Knives, Peter Hay, 

Best knitting machine (hand), Creelman Bros., Georgetown .................
Best writing machine, A. J. Henderson, Toronto (Caliograph)................. .. . . ......  . . . . . . ...'. "'.'.!

Extras.

iLw-del Rag Cariwt I/Oom, by non-inechanic, James Hopkins, Hamilton.
-Hand Printing Press in operation, Wm. J. Dickson, Yorkville.

$4 00
6 00

*

Di,tom\-jb 
High!y CÆ

»rovi

MECHANICAL METAL WORK.—(MISCELLANEOUS.)

Extras.
Highly Commended r- Horse Power Fire Engine, John Abell, Woodbridge. Traction, or Road Engine, 

Waterous Engine Co., Brantford. ’

CLASS L X11.
Hardware, Cultery, Bells, Safes, Scales, rtc.-78 Entries.

Jcdorb.—J, M. Green, St. Thomas; Benj. Mills, Paisley

“jh » lb.., cut, Montreal Rolling Mill. Co.,’per JwCdtCo'LT " AgentS‘ 8 °° 
Best nails, 90 lbs. pressed, Montreal Rolling Mills (V per J. W. Bond, Guelph Agents 
Best hone shoe nalla 20 lbs., Montreal Rolling Mills 6o„ per J. W. Bond, A Co., Agents 
Best nuts, hot pressed, assortment, Brown A Go., Paris, per J. W Bond A Co Amenta Best refrigerator, Wltiirow A HUlock, Toronto .... . . ’ AgroU" ’
tod do Bryce Brothers, Toronto .....................
Best scales, counter, Burrow, Stewart A Milne, Hamilton 
— ‘ do Gurney A Wale, Hamilton.......................!..

4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
6 00
4 00
4 002nd 2 00

Best scales, platfori 
2nd do
Best screws and bo! 
Best skates, assortir 
Best table cultery, J 
Beet railroad suppli 
Best water filter, J. 
Best sad irons, an a

Bronze Medal 
Diploma:—Saw 
Highly Commen

/Best fire arms, assor 
Best Goldsmith’s wi 
Best Silversmith’s «

Silver Medal 
Bronze Medal
Diploma :—For 
Highly Comment 

Miller Bro’s A Co., i

Silver Medal 
Diploma :—Ass< 
Highly Commen 

Agent, Toronto.

Beet car wheels. 
Beet casting for
2nd do
Beet casting for 
Best cast-iron work,
2nd do

Agen
Best cooking range,
2nd do
Best c<s iking stove f
2nd do
Beet cook stove,
2nd

Quel]
Best enamelled holli 

A Co.
Best furniture for oc
2nd do
Best hall stoves, for
2nd do
Best hall stove, Him
2nd do

Guel|
Best parlor stove, fa 
Best parlor stove, ft 
Best cooking stove,
2nd do
Best iiarlor grate, B 
Stoves, ranges and

Wm.
Best coal oil stove, 1

Silver Medal - 
Diploma :—Cool 
Highly Commen

85a®
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CLASS L X111.
Stovks and Castings.—67 Entrikh.

JuDoes.—R. J. Dunlop, Kingston ; John Lowrie, Sarnia.

of, Ontario Car Mf’g Co., Guelph..............................
eral machinery, Robert Orr, Guelph........................ .

do Ontario Car Mf’g Co., London....
ay car* and locomotives, Ontario Cat Mf’g Co., London
>mamental fences, etc., Olmstead * Son Hamilton, per J. M. Bond * Co., Agt.
^ do Freeman * Sons, Racine, u. S., per J. W. Bond 4 Co.,

Agents, Guelph.................................................................................................................................
Best cooking range, portable, The Ed. 0. Gurney Co., Hamilton, per Wm. Sunley, Agent, Guelph.
2nd do Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton.........................  ................................  ^ 4 00
Best cooking stove for wood. The Ed. C. Gurney 4 Co., Hamilton, per Wm. Sunley, Agent, Guelph v“6 00
2nd do Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton ............................................................

ing stove, for ooal, Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton.... .......................................................
do The Ed. C. Gurney Mf’g Co., Hamilton, per Wm. Sunley, Agent,

Guelph............................................................................... .................................................................
Beet enamelled hollow ware, assortment, Lalame 4 Groegean, Mf’g Co., New York, per J. M. Bond

4 Co., Agents, Guelph................ -.................. .'..........................................
Best furniture for cooking stove, one set, T. Phillips 4 Co., Orillia ......................
2nd do do Wm. Sunley, Guelph...............................
Beet hall stoves, for wood. The Ed. C. Gurney Co.. Hamilton, per Wm. Sunley,
' - do Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton ...........................
Beet hall stove, illuminated base burner, Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton......................................

The Ed. 0. Gurney Co., Hamilton, per Wm. Sunley, Agent
..........  .........................................I............. .....................................

Best parlor stove, for wood, The Ed. C. Gurney Co., Hamilton, per Wm. Sunley, Agent, Guelph .. 4 00
Beet parlor stove, for coal, Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton.............. .. .
Beet cooking stove, The Ed. C. Gurney Co., per Wm. Sunley, Agent, Guelph
2nd do Burrow, Stewart ft Milne. Hamilton............................ •........
Beet parlor grate, Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne/Hamilton.........................................
Stoves, ranges and hollow-ware, beet and 

Wm. flunley, Agent, fluelp 
Beet ooal oil stove, Iredale 4 Hicke/sohr*

Beet car wheels, 
Beet casting for

00

2nd do 00
Best casting for rail 
Best cast-iron work,
2nd do

4 00
6 00

4 00
Beet cook 6 00
2nd

4 00

4 00
4 00
2 00

Agent, Guelph.... 4 00
2nd 2 00

4 00
2nd do do

Guelph . 2 00

4 00
4 00
2 00
4 00

display, The Ed. C. Gurney Co., Hamilton, per 
...................................................................................Silver Medal

i to 4 00

Extras. .
Silver Medal .— Exhibits from Steel Works, Castings, etc., London Steel Works, London. 
Diploma :—Cooking Crock, John W. Fisher, Montreal.
Highly Commended-Combined Sink and Basin. Iredale 4 Hickerson, Toronto. <

169

* t

Best scales, platform, Burrow, Stewart 4 Milne, Hamilton............................................................
2nd do Gurney 4 Ware, Hamilton ......................................................................  ......... •
Best screws and bolts, assortment, Canada Screw Co., Dundee, per J. W. Bond 4 Co., Agents
Beet skates, assortment, Wm. Russell, Guelph........................................................ ..................................
Best table cultery, John Askheim, Sheffield, England, per J. W. Bond 4 Co., Agents, Guelph.
Best railroad supplies, an assortment) Ontario Car Manufacturing Co., London............................
Beet water filter, J. C. Jewett 4 Son, Buffalo, N. Y., per J. W. Bond 4 Co., Agents, Guelph 
Best sad irons, an assortment, Wm. Russell, Guelph.............................................................................

Extras. i
Brome Medal An assortment of Knitting Needles for Power Machine, R. A. Dickson, Paris. 
Diploma.—Saw Sets, Wm. Russell, Guelph; Semiphore Signal for Railway, Francis Culham, Princeton. 
Highly Commended .—Model, Steam Yacht, James Barrett, Guelph.

Gold, Tin and Coppkrsmithh’ Works, Locks, ktc.

Best fire arms, assortment, Alford 4 Berkill, New York, per J. W. Bond 4 Co., Agents
Best Goldsmith’s work, George J. Fitzsimmons, Guelph.............................................................
Best Silversmith’s work, George J. Fitzsimmons, Guelph.........................................................

Extras.

$6
4
4

Silver Medal —Patent Sash Locks, J. H. Stone, Manufacturing Co., H 
Bronze Medal —Assortment of Patent Lamps and Lanterns, J. H. Sto

Hamilton.
ne, Manufacturing Co.,

Diploma :—For Gold and Silversmith’s work, George J. Fitzsimmons, Guelph.
Highly Commendad .—Electric Metal Wire, J. F. Lynch, New York; Climax Window Sash Lock, 

Miller Bro’s 4 Co., Guelph.
Instrumints.—Extras. ,

Silver Medal .—Artificial Limbs and Surgical Appliances, Authors 4 Son, Toronto.
Diploma :—Assortment of Silver Plating, Miller Bro’s, Guelph.
Highly Commended—Eureka Steam ana Water Joint Cement, Samuel Antly, Chicago, per F. Smith, 

Agent, Toronto. »-

W. Bond
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, Agents.
do

uelph.... 
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•6 00
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S4 00
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SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNKMAKERS’ WORK, AND ENGINE HOSE
AND BELTING. Silver Medals.—Coi 

Madame Dubois and F
Brome Medal. —Fu
Highly Commended. 

Petley A Petley, TororCLASS LXIV.
Saddlery, etc.—43 Entries.

Judges.—J. W. Campbell, Pinkerton, Stratford ; Thomas Storey, Stratford.
Best collars, assortment of heavy, Walter W. Kinsey, Bracebridge.....................................
Best harness, set of double carriage, E. W. Gollop, Norval....................................... ...........
Best harness, set of single carriage, Wm. Fink, Millbank ......................... . . . . . .. . ... ..
2nd do E. W. Gollop, Norval......................................................
Best harness, set of team, P. Worden, Hillsbury................................ ..................................
2nd do J. T. Scott, Morriston.....................................................................
Best heavy lumbermen’s harness, Walter W. Kinsey, Bracebridge ............................ . . . . .
Best India-rubber belting, engine hose, etc., an assortment, The Canadian Rubber Co., Montreal and

Toronto, per J. M. Bond A Co., Agents, Guelph .....................................................
Best leather machine belting, an assortment, The Chippewa Tannery, Leather and Belting Co.,

Chippewa......................... '............................. .......................................................
Best saddle, ladies', Cincinnati Saddle™ Co., per Jos. A. Revell, Agent, Guelph. . . . . . ................
Best saddle, gentleman’s, full quilted, Cincinnati Saddlery Co., per Jos. A. Revell, Agent, Guelph ! 6 00
Best saddle, gentleman’s plain shaftoe, E. W. Gollop, Norval.................................... ...
Best trunks, assortment, H. E. Clark A Co., per Jos. A. ReveU, Agent, Guelph.. . . .....
Best valises and travelling bags, an assortment, H. E. Clark A Co., per Jos. A. Revell, Agent, Guelph 4 00 
Best whips, an arsortment, Hampden Whip Co., Westfield, Mass., U. S., per J. M. Bond A Co.,

Agents, Gulph.......................................................................................................
whip thongs, an assortment, Hampden Whip CW Westfield, Mass.,' Ü. 8., 'per J.‘ M. Bond A Co.,

Bond A Co., Agents, Guelph.........jfK...........................................................

. 84 00 

. 6 00
6 00

Judges.—F. H. Pi

Best blankets, white! 2 
2nd do
Best blankets, grey, 2

4 00
6 00
4 00
6 00

1
2nd do6 00
Best cloth, fulled, 3 pit 
Best counter6 00 r| uuies,

Best étoffés, assortmen 
Best flannel, all wool \ 
2nd
Best flannel, union, wl 
2nd
Best assortment flanne 
Best serge, white and i 
2nd
Best wincey, assortmei

WO’
2nd6 00

6 00
do6 00

do
4 00Best

do2 00
doSaddle and Harness Stock. 2nd

Worsted cloths, assorti 
Best yarn, collection < 

McCrae 
Best yarn, collection ol 

McCrae 
Best yam, collection ol

Best check, for horse collar, one piece, H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira...........
Best deerskins, three dressod, Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo.......................
Best horse blankets, two pairs, Penman Mfg. Co., Paris...........................
2nd do H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira.......................
Best kersey, for horse clothing, one piece, H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira.... 
Best lace leather, thirty pounds, Wm. G. Burnett, Galt.............................

4 00
2 00
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 INI2nd do J. England A Son, Knowlton, per J. M. Bond A Co., Agents, Guelph 2 00

Extras.

Silver Medtil. —«Display Belting, etc., The Chippewa Tannery, Leather Belting Co., Chippewa.
Diplomas . —One d< 

Paris. Assortment of
Highly Commended 

Yams, and Silver Topi

,

•x

WEARING APPAREL AND FURS, FLAX, HEMP AND COTTON GOODS. Best Cardigan jackets,
2nd do
Best drawers and shii 
Best drawers and shirt 
Best half hose, assortnCLASS LX VI.

Wearing Apparel.—34 Entries.

Judges.—John H. Beck, Brampton ; W. K. Atkinson, London.
Best gloves and mittens of leather, Brown A Er^>, Berlin..........

Henry Ferdihand, Waterloo 
Brown A Erb, Berlin ..................

Best gloves and mitts, woollen, Francis Smith. Guelph..................
2nd do Joseph Cartlidge, Guelph..........
Best and largest assortment of gloves, Brown and Barb................
Best overcoat of Canadian cloth, Petley A Petley,
2nd do Guy A Husband, Guelph
Best shirt, gentlemen’s, assortment, Stewart A Co., Guelph 
Best made gentlemen’s suit, Canadian cloth, Petley A Petle 
2nd do Guv A Husb&r

2nd do
Best hose, ladies’ and in

J
Best three pieces, Hen 
2nd do Hus
Best carpet, stair, 3 pi 
2nd do
Best rag carpets,
2nd do
Best rag Mats, Ada Pi
_3 do Misses .
Best cocoa matting 1 

Guelph

2nd do
Best gloves and mitts of kid,

00

Bronze Medal
Toronto 4 00 2nd

2
3

Toronto 
Guelph :

6 00
; 3 00

Best suit, boys, Petley A Petley, Toronto 
2nd do Guy A Husband...........  ,
Best sleigh robes, assortment, not leas than three kinds. Henry Ferdinand. Waterloo 
Best twines, assortment, not less than three pounds each, W. B. Peruel A Co.,

A Co., Agents, Guelph.................. .....................................................

5 00
Best cloth, fulled, tarn3 00

do2nd6 00
Best flannel, not factoiDover, per J. W. Bond

do2nd4 00

v

to
 to



00

.. Bronze Medal
4 00
2
3
6 00

: 3 oo
5 00

.... 8 00
G 00

. W. Bond
4 00

ontreal and

tel ting Co.,

, Guelph ..

mt, Guelph 
tond A Co.,

îond A Co.,

GLASS L X V11.

WcfoLLKN Goods.—162 Entries. 

Judges.—F. H. Parker, Woodstock ; Francis Anderson, Aultsville.
*

/
Best blankets, white! 2 pairs, Wm. Slingsby A Sons, Brantford 
2nd do \ H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira ....
Best blankets, grey, 8 pairs, H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira..........

Wm. Slingsby A Sons, Brantford
H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira.......

rpanes, woven, Malcolm Clark, Morriston.. 
do John Rutherford, Roseville

Best étoffés, assortment, 3 pieces, H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira.............. . .....
Best flannel, all wool white and colored, 3 pieces, 40 yds., H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira 
2nd do Malcolm Clark, Morriston.
Best flannel, union, white and colored, 3 pieces, H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira................
2nd do Christina McIntyre, Morriston...........
Best assortment flannels of Canadian manufacture, H. A J. B. Winger, Elmira ....
Best serge, white and colored, 3 pieces, Malcolm Clark, Morriston..............................
2nd do Christina McIntyre, do
Best wincey, assortment of, 3 pieces, Malcolm Clark,
_ do Christina McIntyre, do ................................
Worsted cloths, assortment of, 3 pieces, McCrae A Co., Guelph. *.........................................................
Best yarn, collection of, made from Canadian super, wool, assortment of mixtures, 3 lbs. each.

McCrae A Co., Guelph......................................................................................................
Beet yarn, collection of, made from Merino or foreign wool, white, dyed and mixtures, 3 lbs. each,

McCrae A Co., Guelph.......................................................................7...................Silver Medal
Best yarn, collection of, combed, white, dyed, and mixtures, 3 lbs each, McCrae ACo.,Guelph.Silver Medal

V W 86 00
4 00rl.
6 002nd do 4 00Best cloth, fulled, 3 pieces, 

Best counte
( 6 00

3 002nd 2 00
6 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
3 00

Silver Medal
5 00
3 00

do 6 002nd 3 00
6 00

Silver Medal

^Extras.!

Diplomat . —One dozen Windsor Fabric Horse Blankets, The Penman Manufacturing Co,, (Limited) 
Paris. Assortment of Combed Yarns, McCrae A Co., Guelph.

Highly Commended ■'—Two pairs Union Sheeting Blankets, Slingsby A Sons, Brantford. Fancy Tweed 
Yarns, and Silver Tops, McCrae A Co., Guelph. x \

Knitted Goods.

Best Cardigan jackets, 1 doz., Jos, Cartlidge, Guelph. ........................................
2nd do Francis Smith, do .........................................
Best drawers and shirts, plain, half-dozen of each, McCrae A Co., Guelph 
Best drawers and shirts, ribbed, half-dozen of each, do do
Best half hose, assortment, 1 dozen,

S3

1do do
2nd do Francis Smith, do ..................................
Best hose, ladies’ and misses', plain and ribbed, assortment, half-dozen of each, McCrae A Co., Guelph.

Carpets, [etc.

Best three pieces, Henderson A Co., Durham, England, per Petley A Petley, Agents, Toronto.... 
2nd do Hughes A Sons, Kidderminster, do do ....
Best carpet, stair, 3 pieces, J. A A. Armstrong A Co., Guelph 

Jos. Hopkins, Hamilton

J i

2nd do
Best rag carpets,
2nd do
Best rag Mats, Ada Parkinson, Eramosa...........

do Misses J.tH Dalton, Eramosa 
Beet cocoa matting j

Guelph.........................................

do do
Mrs. Alex, Forbes, Fergus

2nd t.Edward Shepherd A Son, Westmorland, per J. Bond A Co., Agents,

Domestic Woollens prom Home Spun Yarn.

Best cloth, fulled, farmers’ make, piece not lees than 20 yards, C. T. Lane, 1 
do Malcolm Clar

Wark worth.. 
k, Morriston2nd

Best flannel, not factory made, Christina McIntyre, 
Z_1 do Malcolm Clark,

do
2nd do

.

tiippewa.

)N GOODS.

Ill dir

^ 3

I

N

\

J
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Extras.

Silver Afedalt. Corset, with improvement, Clinton E. Brush A Bros., Toronto. Ostrich Feathers, 
Madame Dubois and Fils, Toronto. ,»£ -

Brome Medal.—Vur Gloves and Mitts, Spanish Deer SÎdns, Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo.
Highly Commended.— One dozen Ladies’ Mitts, Joseph Cartlidge, Guelph. Fine Worsted Frock Suit. 

Petley A Petley, Toronto. Millinery, Mrs. Pass, Guelph.
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EXT||8.

'-y K— Shirt»,
Diploma .—Union Cariât», ,T. A A. Armstrong A Co., Guelph

s^^s&o'Sr’“■* ,-dte-’ K"it“

Ladies

CLASS LX IX.

21 Entrikh.
Judom.-Prof. Mills, Ontario School of Agriculture ; W. Johnston, Barrister, Toronto.

aml Art8 0ffeml »*"*« thi' y-r for essays on the following subjects :

Ontyio, both » l«
bilities »f the Province in adapting this bnmrta,Article P°,'d * the w“u1 “d =*!>»•
domestic and foreign markets. K important article to the present requirements both of the

V

'f®0**1, !’X Provincial Government, David Nlcol, Cataraqui. f 
2nd prize, by Agriculture and Arts Association, J. Smit Jr., Ratho !..
The increasing tendency of the times for Fanners’ Sons 

pursuits. Its cause and remedies.
1st prize, Thomas Shaw, Editor Stock Raisers’ Journal 
2nd prize, H. F. Honsberger. Springfield..........................

................................... 100 00

.................................... 60 00
of their fathers for other

30 00
20 00

/ HENRY WADE,
Secretary.

\
\

CLASS LXVirj.

Groceries and Provsions.—30 E

Judges, Ed, Roblin, Ameliasburg ; Robert King, Barrie ; A. A. Carson, Russell. 

Best barley flour, Ed. Kendrew, Pond Mills.
2** coUection of, Christie, Brown A Co.', Toronto !......................
k K

Cigam, best ma<le and flavored, single box, do K’ j,
Best Indian com meal, 25 lbs., Ed. Kendrew, Pond Mills 
t,nd. d° „ v, J- D. Lute, Stoney Creek W."..'..........

Beet starch 12 lbs., do do ...........................................
largest and best display of starch products, British America.

RIES.

....................... $3 00
Silver Medal and 6 00

4 00
3 00

4 00
4 00
3 00
2 00
4 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

an Starch Co., Brantford............ Silver Medal

}
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COUNCIL MEETING.

Agricultural Hall, December 18th, 1888, 2 o’clock p.m.

Members present:—Messrs. D.P. McKinnon, President; Morgan, Legge, Ay les worth, 
Carnegie, Snell, Parker, Hunter, Shipley, White and Drury.

The minutes of the September meeting held in Guelph during the Thirty-Eighth 
Provincial Exhibition, were read by the Secretary and confirmed.

On a motion from Mr. Carnegie seconded by Mr. Shipley, Prof. Brown, of the 
Agricultural College, was heard.

He addressed the Council on the subject of the Live Stock of the Farm. They were 
deficient in some breeds, noticeably Holsteins and Jerseys, and would like the Council ^ 
to pass a resolution recommending the Ontario Government to grant further aid to this 
department.

On motion of Mr. Drury seconded by Mr. Legge, a committee consisting of Messrs. 
Carnegie, Snell, White, and the mover, was appointed to report on this subject.

Prof. Brown, again asked the Council if a delegation of college students might visit 
the coming Fat Stock Show, and make a report on the cattle exhibited.

Moved by Mr. Carnegie seconded by Mr. Aylesworth, that the students be allowed to 
come and report on the Fat Stock, and that the following prizes be awarded them :

1st Prize, the 5th, 6th and 7th vols, of the “ Canada Shorthorn Herd Book.”
2nd do 2 vols, of the “ Farmer’s Guide,” by Stephens A Norton.
3rd do 1st vol. of ** North American Galloway Herd Book.”

On motion of C. Drury seconded by J. Carnegie, Mr. John I. Hobson, of Mosborough, 
was appointed one of the auditors.

A communication was also received from the Hon. A. M. Ross, Commissioner of 
Agricultural, appointing Mr. J. B. Smyth, of London, the other auditor.

A communication was then read from the Clerk of the county of Simooe, fowarding 
a report of their Finance Committee, expressing approval of the education scheme, and 
offering additional prizes to the amount of $100.00 to be given to five candidates, who 
out of the competitors from Simooe, at the June examinations of the Association should 
gain the highest number of marks.

Several other letters were read endorsing the education scheme of the Association, 
and were all referred to the educational committee.

A letter was read from Mr. St. George Scarlett, asking to have his name reinstated 
on the books as a life member of the Association, it having, by some means, been 
omitted, also claiming fees as Superintendent. Referred to finance committee.

A letter was also read from Geo. Sleeman, Esq., Chairman of the Exhibition Com
mittee, of the city of Guelph, as follows :—

Guelph, November 26th, 1888.
//. Wade, Eli]., Secretary :

Dear Sir,—On behalf of the city of Guelph, I beg to ask that the Council of the 
Agriculture and Arts Association do consider the question of making such a grant, as 
they in their judgment think right to the city, to assist in reducing the heavy outlay in
curred in holding the late exhibition. It is also necessary for me to state that the wishes 
of the Council were complied with in regard to accommodation, although it was very much 
in excess of what was asked for at first Hoping you will lay this matter before the 
Council at its first meeting, *

I remain, yours truly,
George Bleeman,

Chairman of Exhibition Committee.

This letter was referred to Finance Committee.
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Fat Jtock^Sl») ^GftjT* theyllo^iu8 r®Port °f his visit to Kansas city and Chicago many books, and too! 
patronage from the si 
doubtful. I left befo 
the defeat at the mee 
the meeting of Gallo 

Kansas city is gi 
with the cattle trade, 
built up on the bluff 
in a dreadful state of 
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railroad interest is tr 
east, west, north, am 
this without the sligl 

After being at h 
sixth Fat Stock Sho1 
all the time, but one 
of cattle was very fii 
represented, five cat 
show is well reportée 
Galloway Breeders, 
a report of it, taken

The Council of the Agriculture and Arts Association of Ontario :

Gentlemen,—Some time ago (I received letters from Mr. David McCrae, of Guelph 
saying that he had received word from Kansas city that they were about starting another 
Galloway Herd Book there, and he thought that, in the interest of our Herd Book. I had 
better visit Kansas City and attend their meeting as well as the Fat Stock Show which 
was being held there at the same time. I consulted some members of our Council, and 
they also thought that I had better go. By the courtesy of the different railroads I 
made the journey without expense, and arrived at Kansas city on Friday morning the 
2nd of November, having been two days and two nights on the way.

1 found the exhibition was largely attended by western farmers, who deal in cattle 
very extensively. It opens the eyes of a Canadian to see them buy. There were sales 
ol polled Aberdeen, Galloway, and Shorthorn cattle going on every day, and all were 
held in the fat stock enclosure at the rear of the buildings, and purchases had to enter 
the grounds to attend the sale.

On hriday afternoon Mr. A. B. Matthews disposed of sixteen young Gallow'ay bulls 
about two years old each, and imported from Scotland, at an average price of $448.00 
and thirteen heifers, at an average of $472.00 each. Mr. Cochrane had a sale the next 
day and nearly all the cattle were purchased to go out on the ranches in the west. The 
Galloway bulls are in great demand, to cross with the native range cattle, and I must 
confess that as a Shorthorn man, I was astonished at the results of the first cross, with 
the black cattle. A number of them were on exhibition. They were undoubtedly fine 
animals for feeding. There was on exhibition a cross from a Texan cow, a native 
plain cow, a Shorthorn cow, a Hereford cow, and several others, and in all cases the 
horns were oft, while in most cases the colour was black. On the Herefords, the white 
face was retained, as that has been a characteristic of the breed for so long a time that 
it is not easily removed, The crosses on Shorthorns are nearly always black as the 
coloure of Shorthorns are different, and are more easily changed.

é° the result of crossing with the black bulls on any breed, is a lot with even 
colour, no horns and a good hardy frame, ready to take care of themselves, and 
good feeders, and very hardy, especially the Galloway cross. A gentlemen from River 
Bend, Colorado, Mr. Metcalfe, gave his experience of the hardy nature of calves the 
result of a cross on Shorthorns. During a snow blizzard out there in breeding time, his 
Shorthorn cows were exposed to the cold. A number of them perished after calving, 
while their black calves came through absolutely without injury.

At the Kansas Show, with the exception of a few highly bred Herefords, Mr. Geary’s 
oiled Angus steer “ Black Prince,” and a few Durhams, the cattle had not the fine

. __, fat cattle have. Being nearly all brought from the plains, they
large and coarse, not having had the sam care as ours. But to show how much cheaper 
the farmers there can raise cattle, and to ive you an adequate idea of the Kansas city 
live stock market, I will quote you the receipts of stock of 1882 489,671 cattle, 968,-
086 hogs, 80,724 sheep, and 11,716 horses and mules.

I attended a meeting of the Galloway breeders on Friday evening, and was called 
on to explain the merits of the “ North American Galloway Herd Book.” They were 
all well enough pleased with the book, but it was not published in the United States, 
and to the meeting, that meant Kansas city, so a resolution was carried by only three 
of a majority, that as it was a Canadian copyright, and in the name of the Agriculture 
and Arte Association, instead of the Galloway Breeders, they could not support it, but 
muBt start one of their own. The real reason, however, for their refusing their support, 
was that our book was patrohized bv the breeders who had met at Chicago the year 
before, and not by the Kansas city breeders, there being a great rivalry between the 
north and south, and the ansas city peo le ignoring what was done at Chicago, how
ever, they only carried the resolution by very small majority. I was shown every 
kindness by the management, and met a great many Galloway breeders, sold a good

North
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many books, and took several entries, so that I believe we are sure to have a good deal of 
patronage from the south and west, even if they do start a new book, which is quite 
doubtful. I left before the show was over, well pleased with my trip, notwithstanding 
the defeat at the meeting, and determined to go back again to the Chicago Show, to attend 
the meeting of Galloway breeders there. .

Kansas city is growing very fast, and promises to vie with Chicago in a few years 
with the cattle trade. It is built on a bluff of the Missouri river. The dwellings are 
built up on the bluff, but the stock yards are down on the flats, where the streets are 
in a dreadful state of mud up to one’s boot tops. The street cars are drawn by mules, 
and as the mud drives the cars off the track occasionally, the passengers have to get out 
and wait patiently until they are got on again. For mud it is ahead of Toronto. Ihe 
railroad interest is tremendous. No less than ten trains left the Union Station for the 
east, west, north, and south, inside of lial^an hour, the evening I left for home, and
this without the slightest confusion. , „ , , .

After being at home about a week, I started again for Chicago, and attended their 
sixth Fat Stock Show. I did not get there until the second week, and it rained nearly 
all the time, but once inside the immense palace, the weather did not signify. The show 
of cattle was very fine, fully better than last year, and Canada was, as sual, well 
represented, five cattle from the Canadian exhibit taking twelve prizes. ut as the 
show is well reported in all the papers, I pass on to the meeting of the North American 
Galloway Breeders, in which I was most interested, and cannot do better than give you 

report of it, taken from the National Lire Stock Journal.
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11 •North American Galloway Cattle Breeders’ Association.

1The above named association held a meeting in this city, Nov. 21st, with Mr. J. N. 
Smith of Bath, Mich., in the chair. He congratulated the association on the increased 
interest taken in Galloway cattle, and referred in complimentary terms to the Herd 
Book Vol. I. of which had been published under the auspices of the Agriculture and 
Arts Association of Ontario. This, he said, was the result of the action taken at the 
meeting in Chicago a year ago, and he considered the Association was much indebted 
to the Editor, Mr. Henry Wade, and to Mr. David McCrae, who had prepared a history 
of the breed as a preface for the volume, and rendered much assistance in its compila
tion, for their efficient service. . x

The following report was submitted by the committee appointed at the previous
meeting :_In accordance with the instructions received at the meeting, of which you
have just heard the minutes read, the Executive Committee have, during the past year, 
received from the Secretary of the Ontario Agriculture and Arts Association, 
with which your body made an arrangement a year ago for the publication 
of the pedigrees of your Galloway cattle, proof sheets of “North American 
Galloway Herd Book.” These proof sheets have been carefully read, and, as 
a whole, have been found to be very satisfactory. In the effort to make the 
revision of the proofs as thorough as possible under the circumstances, the chairman ot 
your committee, soon after receiving the proofs, visited those breeders who ’were among 
the first in this country to favour the cause of the Galloways, and with them scrutinized 
those pedigrees about which a shade of doubt might arise. In this work the homes <>f 
breeders in Wisconsin and Michigan were visited, and each pedigree in which those 
breeders were at any time interested, has been carefully considered. It is a pleasure to be 
able to add that all the gentlemen visited have given their aid most cheerfully, and it is 
believed that nearly, if not all, of the pedigrees recorded in this first volunae of the 
« North American Galloway Herd Book ” are correct in all essentials. It may be well to 
suggest that, as a matter of great interest to the breeders of Galloways, and as additional 
safeguards against error in entering pedigrees, it is advisable for the body to which the 
compiling and publication of the Herd Book has been intrusted, to publish in its next 
volume as full a list as can be made of the cattle in each herd of pure Galloways, which 
shall, at the time, be owned by Galloway breeders of North America ; also to require 
of each breeder who may hereafter offer a pedigree for entry, a certificate of transfer
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to him from the breeder of the animal he seeks to register • or if the animal .l il
8r0 dambtLythth6dPerr 86eking t0.regi8ter u- then certificates of transfer o/hJ 

accredited tk thbhh’ 3° n°iD0W appear m the “ North American Galloway Herd Bookl

of GaUowavs^h be, P?bliahe<1 m and form a part of these volumes ; anff^Mt all breeders 
alloways should be requested to inform the Secretary of anv death or death» J

‘XÀ"”;P"hb»

othe*a 8bou,d be registered under a name the same as, or very nearly like that of anv 
other annual registered in any existing Galloway Herd Book 7 “7
Book asesoon0»a no8 ÎPÏ' “d 11 w“ voted to Polish the second volume of the Herd 
that th« v * po®8lbIe-the 8ame to be copyrighted in this State. It was also voted 
5 Kau»sEcitv foVr t°h°mmittee confer with the American Galloway-Breeders' Associatif 
follows ^- ty’ f th purpose of effecting a consolidation. Officers were elected as

W BC1hITp'/' n Srai‘h, D- McCrae. Council, J. N. Smith, H. G.' Gue, A G. Ducat

volumes‘of tftXwnv expre88ed their willingness to take the unsold
in ainheir rich ?a"0Way Herd Book fr°m us at a somewhat reduced price, and to send
he seiondM meaf118 ? T" “ P°88ib!e’ and thougbt U would be ^visable to publish 

e second volume in parts, the same as the Scottish Book in a cheap form. P

(Signed),
Toronto, Dec. 16, 1888. Henry Jj^ADK, Secretary.
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Mr. Aylesworth supported the motion.
Carnegie took the same view, but oont< 
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The motion was carried unanimously

(or mt .Xrat?,,tlt^r.Si.XX°",,ca 10 ",e f“‘ th“ ,ubje'“
■A Pr.nrJ tben Bpoke on the subject of noxious weeds, injurious to agriculture •

those weed^ gg M that tbe Counci1 8lve prizes for essays on the eradication of
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(Extra).

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
.6th.
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John Still........
George Collisot 
David Hoddull

John Tape. .. 
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Andrew Shillin 
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William Philli 
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James Walter! 
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Wm. Dring
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John R. Robii 
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Wm. D. Beatt
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$391 00

I
1st Clash.

Robert Simpson.. 
A. McDiarmid, jr 
John McGarvin.. 
John Still.............

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
5th. George Collison 

David Hod6th. son

2a » Claim.

John Tape...............
Chae. Johns ...........
Andrew Shillington
W. H. Cline .........
Daniel Fields .......
George Gammon..'.

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
5th.
eh-

3rd Clamh (Boys).

George Darn ton . 
James Hedrick ... 
William Phillips ..
William Croft .......
James Walters....
W. H. Millen.........
Wm. Dring........... .

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
5th.
6th.

(Extra).

4th Class.

George Rymal 
Martin Terry berry 
John R. Robinson 
Joseph Robinson.. 
Wm. D. Beattie...

Total ...

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
5th.

177 l

Mr. Stephen White, Chairman of the Provincial Ploughing Match for District 
mmber four, then read a report of their match.

Co the President and Council oj the Agriculture awl Arts Association of Ontario :

Gentlemen,—The Provincial Ploughing Match in District Number Four came off" on 
le 25th November, near Essex Centre, in the county of Essex, which proved a grand 
iccess.

In addition to the $300 granted by the Provincial Association, the County Council 
f Essex granted $100, and the North and South Riding Societies $50 each. This

e number of com- 
e boys, and five in

the fourth, or Skimmer plough class ; forty-one in all ; and two thousand spectators. The 
land was a stiff clay, and was rather dry ; which made it difficult to do nice work, yet 
upon the whole it was well done. " ' y

In the evening a dinner was given to the ploughmen and others, and a good time

abled us to give about $400 in prizes, which brought out a larg 
titors ; eleven in the first-class, eighteep in the second, seven in tn

was
spent, first, in providing for the inner man, and then in discussing ploughing, farming, etc., 
ill approving strongly of holding these matches, which brought together our boys and 
young men in contact with older men, and some from the older countries, who in some 
cases had to succumb to our native boys.

The following is a list of the successful prize winners, and the amount paid to each :
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they could not have 
an interview he had 
the settlement until 

The report was 
Mr. Drury th< 

mentioned, viz., one 
and one to Petley A 
with the Governmei 

Mr. Drury the

Financial Statement.

9 c. I 8 c.
I 391 00Grant from Provincial Association............

“ County Council of Essex ..............

“ North Riding Agricultural Society.. 

“ South “

Two dinner tickets sold

800 00 Prizes paid to ploughmen.................. ....

Printing 250 large bills........................  ...

Joseph Hunter, R. R. fare and expenses .. 

L. E. Shipley,

8. White,
•journeys, postage, telegraph, etc...........

Geo. Adderaan, 42 dinner tickets to plough
men and Committee ................................

Thos. Rush, Secretary, expenses, etc ....

A. E. Jones, mowing ground, etc...............

George Leak, expenses.................................

| R. Smith, Judge.................... ........................

Balance, one-half to each Riding Society..

100 00 8 Ou
50 00 20 00

*4 50 00 10 00<*•••

“ two The Finance C 
1. That the (<

50
11 25

viz. :—
10 50

Prize farms 
Council exp 
Veterinary 
Essays ... 
Salaries ... 
Exhibition 
Ploughing l 
Postages an 
Education . 
Fat Stock 5

6 25

0 50

1 00

2 00

34 00

Total $500 50 Total 9.500 50
I ;

All of which is respectfully submitted.
2. Your Com 

and your Preside! 
Eieutenant-Goven 
so amended as to 
Societies of the c 
Societies in thé ç< 
or town, shall for 
them in holding s

S. White, 1 
Jos. Hunter,
L. E. Shipley, )

Committee.

December, 13 th, 1883.

After reading the report, Mr. White moved its adoption, which was seconded by Mr 
Shipley. Mr. Parker spoke on the resolution, and said it was a matter of consideration 
whether the grants made for these notches could not be made use of in a more profitable 
manner, as he thought that the farmèrs were now well educated in ploughing. He then 
explained why no match was held in Dmsion No. 3 this year.

Mr. Snell also said he thought that money given in prizes for these matches would 
be better employed in augmenting the prizes at the exhibition for Canadian bred cattle. 
He thought the matches were not much appreciated outside of the locality in which they 
were held. 1 TorOUTO, Di 

On motion <Mr. Hunter spoke in favour of the Council assisting ploughing matches, as also did 
Messrs. Drury, Carnegie^ and Morgan.

The resolution was carried.
Council then adjourned until 8 p.m.

adopted.
The next m 

The judges’ lettei 
light on the sub 
that owing to thi 

The protest 
Go., of Guelph, f 
McCrae A Co. w 

Mr. Ira Mo:

Council Room, 8 p.m., Dec. 13th, 1883.
The President took the chair ; same members present with the addition of Mr. Geo.

Moore.
Mr. Drury presented finance report No. 1, recommending payment of some accounts, 

and also explaine^hat there were three accounts amounting to $39.01 not included, that 
should have been paid by the Ontario Government, as they were a part of the repairs 
account on the building. He also explained that the committee appointed at Guelph to 
wait on the Hon. Mr. James Young to effect a settlement of the building account, met in 
Toronto on the 24th of October, but in consequence of the illness of the Hon. Mr. Young

To the President
Gentlemen

Divisions of the 
The Pro vim 

«tectorial divjsio

'■iSj
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they could not have an interview, bo consequently no settlement was made ; and that at 
an interview he had that morning with the Hon. A. M. Ross, it was decided to postpone 
the settlement until the March meeting of the Council. *

The report was adopted.
Mr Drury then moved, seconded by Mr. Moore, that the"three accounts above 

mentioned, viz., one to Rice Lewis & Co. for 810.24, one to D. S. Keith & Co. of $17 97, 
and one to Petley & Petley for $10.80, in all, $39.01, be paid, pending a final settlement
with the Government Carried.

Mr. Drury then presented report No. 2 of Finance Committee.

The Finance Committee beg leave to report, recommending
1. That the following amounts be asked from the Legislature for the year 1884,

I 8 c.
I 391 00

8 Do

id expense» .. 20 00

10 00

“ two
ih, etc...........

:ets to plough-

11 23

viz. :—
10 so $250 00 

725 00 
125 00 
100 00 

1,500 00 
5,000 00 
1,300 00 

600 00 
500 00 
750 00

Prize farms ..............
Council expenses .... 
Veterinary College ..
Essays .......................
Salaries .......................
Exhibition ..............
Ploughing matches . . 
Postages and printing
Education..................
Fat Stock Show .. ..

6 23ses, etc

etc 0 30

1 00

2 00

ing Society.. 34 00

1.300 50

$10,850 00

2. Your Committee would recommend that the Secretary be instructed to prepare, 
and your President requested to sign, a memorial to the Ontario Legislature and to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, prayirffe that the Agriculture and Art8 Act may be 
so amended as to provide that the annual grant to the Agricultural and Horticultural 
Societies of the city or town in which the Provincial Exhibition is held, and of the 
Societies in the county in which such city or town is located, or which adjoin such city 
or town, shall for that year be paid over to this Association for the purpose of aiding 
them in holding such exhibition.

Respectfully submitted,

Total

Committee.f

s seconded by Mr. 
r of consideration 
a more profitable 

ughing. He then

se matches would 
îadian bred cattle, 
lity in which they

itches, as also did

Charles Drury,
Chairman.

TorOUTO, December 13th, 1883.
On mohen of Mr. Carnegie, seconded by Mr. White, the estimates for 1884 were

PThe next matter considered was the awarding of the special prize of a 850 tent. 
The judges’ letters in reference to the subject were read, but as they did not throw much 
light on the subject it was resolved, on motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Parker, 
that owing to the uncertainty of the matter the tent be not given this year.

The protest of Mr. Winger against the award of a silver medal to Messrs. McCrae & 
Co., of Guelph, for the best collection of yarns was disallowed, as the name of Messrs. 
McCrae ii Co. was written plainly in the judges’ book.

Mr. Ira Morgan then presented the report of the ploughing match in District JNo.

:. 13th, 1883. 

lition of Mr. Geo. 1.

To the Preeident and Memberi of the Agriculture and Arte Aetociation, of Ontarioof some accounts, 
aot included, that 
irt of the repairs 
ited at Guelph to

Gentlemen,—The representatives of Nos. 1, 2 and 3, of the Agricultural Electoral 
Divisions of the Province of Ontario, beg leave to report as follows :

The Provincial Ploughing Match for ploughing district No. 1, composed of the three 
electorial divisions Nos. 1, 2 and 8, took place on the 17th October last, on the farm of

g account, met in 
Hon. Mr. Young
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James Carswell, Esq., on the banks of the river Boncherre, near 
in the south riding of Renfrew. There were three classes, viz •

5ls syr °f »*- • •*-
I/uncan McDougall from the county of Russell, carried off the first prize in the 

senior class, and James Lallendar from the county of Carleton, the second

fn, *£"!! P.l0,U.g.hmen w,°“ld h»ve “ from the counties of Lanark and Carleton, but 
for the great distance, although application was made to the managers of railways, for 
reduced fares, which information that the same would be allowed was not received till the 
evening before the match.

The quantity of land alloted to each ploughman was about one-third acre. On • 
account of frost the night previous, the ploughs were not able to commence work before 
1U a.m., finishing at \ p.m.

The field was well adapted for the purpose, containing about sixty-three acres free
C\e*r of 8tr,PVnd, Rt0,neR’ the 80,1 of tt gravelly loam ; when turned over 

work of the plough to & good advantage.
The ploughing and work throughout the day was pronounced by those competent to 

judge excellent especially in the senior and junior classes. The depth of ploughing, the 
rule being not less than six inches, and the width of ridges not less than eight 
than nine inches. 6
q. The,iudge8 were brought from a distance, and were Mr. P. McNaughton, of Finch, 
Stormont county ; Wm. Eadie, President of the Russell County Agricultural Society and

. „( 01 Temp",toni °“*w* ”-»•lk *<"" ‘ 
The following were the prize winners :

l8t’ Duncan McDougall, $30; 2nd, James Callendar, $25; 3rd, John 
«7;m', ko^To.1 *15 i D' A' «-w™. *10 ; 6th, John Airtb, .

jr„ 135 1 3nd' W' J' 80W> *“; M A"‘"

Boys’ Class.^Ut, Robert Leitch, jr., $20; 2nd, John Cole, $15; 3rd, John McLaren,

the village of Renfrew,

in the same

or more

$10.
After the judges had decided on their awards, the same being handed to the Chair

man, who announced the names of the winners. The prizes were presented by Mr 
Legge, Vme-President of the Association (the President, Mr. McKinnon, being unavoid' 
ably absent) ; concluding the presentation with a short speech.

The attendance throughout the day by spectators was numerous, especially the 
farmers, who appeared to take a great interest in the work while it vtas in progress'7

The weather being fane, bright and clear, as fine a day as coullj possibly be wished

Directors

renT84* ylu^f ÎTiT?’ “d -the A8rlculture and Arts Association, Mr.^Legge in 
reply on behalf of the Association, gave an interesting sketch of the objects of the 
Association, and of the work it has done in the promotion of agricultural interests of 
the value of its annual exhibitions, of the establishment in connection with it of the Fat

!
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•229 00 
31 60

Prizes paid to ploughmen.......
$300 00 Cash paid three Judges...........

Printing 200 posters....... .........
I Advertising..............................

Postage ............................ ....
MejpUliers expenses ...................

Grant for Distribution from Agriculture 
and Arts Association............................ 00

00
%

21 54

$300 00$3 0 00

seconded by Mr.Mr. Morgan then moved the adoption of the report, which 
Parker irfa very humorous speech, and carried.

Mr. Snell apologized for the report of a part of District No. 2 not being ready 
but it was sent in a few days afterwards, and is as follows :

was

To the Council of the Agriculture and Arts Association of Ontario.

Report of Sçcretary-Treasurer of committee appointed to hold a Ploughing Match, 
under the auspices of the Agriculture and Arts Association of Ontario, and the east/iyling 
of York and Markham Agricultural Societies, beg to report that the ploughing rmftchjvas 
held on the 31st day of October on the farm of Hugh Clark, Esq., lot 29, in the fourttl.Con
cession of the township of Scavboro’. The day was fine but very cold. The ground was 
rather too dry to make ploughing look very smooth ; but, for all, thirty-two ploughs 
started at half past ton o’clock to compete for the laurels. T^Jield was a fine one for 
such an occasion, a little over thirty rods long, with a slight ri^fti
even throughout for each ploughman. The quantity of land plc^pied by each ploughman 
was about one rood, eighteen poles ; time at the rate of sixteen hours to the acre, which 
gave each man about five hours and forty-eight minutes to complete his lot. The plough
ing was well done, considering the dryness of the ground. There was a large crowd of 
people gathered to witness the performance, who took a deep interest in the work, and 
remained to the last, anxious to learn whom the judges in each class would declare the 
successful competitors.

The judges selected for the occasion were, for the first and second classes, Messrs. 
Joseph Featherston, Trafalgar ; Seth Haycock, King; and Robert Craig, Scarboro’. For 
the third and fourth classes, Messrs. Hepworth Chappel, Simcoe ; John L. Paterson, 
Scarboro’; and John Morrison, Scarboro’. For the fifth and sixth classes, Messrs. Win. 
Kerr, Whitby ; George Forrester, Markham ; and Dugald McLean, West York, who 
gave good satisfaction.

The members of the committee were John C. Snell, Esq., and Charles Drury, 
for the Board of Agriculture ; Messrs. Wm. Milliken, Adam Hood, of Markham, 
and John Little, Thomas Hood, Simpson Rennie, and John Crawford, of Scarboro’, who, 
was appointed Secretary-Treasurer to the committee.

Annex find detailed financial statement.
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:
Cattle Show now being held in the city of Toronto. Concluding by stating that if the 
next Provincial Exhibition should lie held at Ottawa, he called upon the farmers and 
others, of that part of the district, to do their best to assist to make it a success, 
general opinion expressed by the different speakers was, that by the holding of the *
ploughing match in that section, would have the effect of doing a good deal of good, and 
would give a stimulus to the ploughmen, especially the young, in the future.

Annexed is an account and statement of the expenses connected therewith.

All of which is respectively submitted.

age of Renfrew,

twenty-one ; and 
l prizes to com
ounting in all to 
>m the county of 
Carleton ; these

■st prize in the 
id in the same

1 Carleton, but 
of railways, for 
received till the

The

Ira Morgan,
Chairman.

December 12th, 1883.
Financial Statement.
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62 00

105 00

83 00

61 00

*20 00 
16 00 
12 00

48 00

20 00

*382 54

*5 00
3 00
6 00
3 00
5 00
2 00
6 00
5 00

33 00

P IR8T-CLASH.
By Cash A. Hood, 1st prize..................

“ Win, Milliken, 2nd prize....
“ John Morgan, 8rd..................
“ Alex. Stewart, 4th..................
“ Robert Canning 5th ..............

• • ■»

Sboond-clash.
By Cash, C. Bradenburgh, rake, 1st prize...............

“ Spencer Crauley, 2nd prize................
“ W. Onnarod, 3rd.............

John Mcl^ean, 4th..............
Geo. Yule, 5th......................
John Wood, 6th..................

:::::: > :

THIRD-CLAbS.

Cash, Wm. T. Hood, plough, let prize. .
C Robt. McLean, 2nd............... ..........
\ Henry Harding, 3rd...........................

Thoa. McCauley, 4th......................

Fourth-class.
By Caeh, John Shadlock, let prize ..

“ Geo. Rieeborough, 2nd........
“ Wm. Sandieeon, 3rd............

Fifth-clash.
By Caeh, Ed. Smillie, let prize 

“ Jamee Drury, 2nd .. 
Alex. Weir, 3rd.. .. 
Jae. Maxwell, 4th... 
M. Elliott, 15th. ... 
Jno. Kennedy, 6th...

Sixth-class.
By Caeh, David Little, let prize

Sprcial-prizks.
By Cash, A. Hood, best crown................

“ Jno. Morgan, 2nd “ ................................
Wm. Milliken, beat going team................
David Little, 2nd.... ..............................
S. Crauley, beet finish................................
D. Little, etraigheet ploughing (boys’ cl
D. Little, boy gets let prize.......... ...........
A. Hood, etraighteet ploughing in field..

ass)

Oct. 31.

Oct. 31.

Oct. 31.

Oct 31.

Oct . 31.

John Crawford, Secretary-Treasurer, in account with ploughing Committee.

Receipts.
1883. *

Oct. 31. To Cash, John C. Snell, Esq., for Board Agriculture.
“ Jae. Robinson, Esq., for County Grant ....

Masson Sulky Rake from Oehawa Man. Co............................
Plough, from Wilkinson Manuf. Co............................................
Cash A. Hood, special prize, best six furrows........................

“ Wm. Pickard, best going and harnessed team................
“ Wm. Fleming, 2nd priziy*!................................................ ..
“ Robt. Graham, best tilt* in field.................................. ..
“ James Rae, best and straighest ploughing (Boys’ class)
“ D. McLean, for boy that gets 1st prize............................
“ A. Oxford, straighest ploughing in field...........................
“ Mr. Malone, 2nd prize best crown......................................
“ A. McCoullough, 2nd prize..................................................

5
2
5

2
1

*488
Expenditure.

1883.
Oct. 9, By Postage, etc 

“ 15.
*0 50

Postage on bills and putting up, etc 3 04

Oct 31. By Cash, J
“ “ J

V
S
J
J
G
L
I

Dec. 18. By balance

P.S.—Any expi 
the balance. Also th 
paid.

I ha

Scarborough, D<

Mr. Carnegie th< 
It was also sent in ai

Report op the Corn

The undersignet 
tions a Provincial PI 
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town of Peterboroug 
residing within the c 
Edward, Hastings, 1 
viz :

Class 1.—AlVci 
Darlington, $30 ; 2n 
Smith, $10.

Class 2.—Open 
entries.)—1st prize, 
3rd prize, John Mc F 

Class 3.—Open 
pni*e, John Lu

$20 ; aWWize, Josi
$10; 5(h$rize, Mai 

.—Open 
—1st prize, Daniel I 
T. 8. Breakenridge,.

The County Coi 
funds of the match, i 
their warden, Mr. J< 

The committee i 
materially lessened t 
even jnoderately suit 
seriously against the 
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Judo ns.
."KOct 31. By Cash, Hepworth Chappel.

“ Jaa. Featherston....
“ Wm. Kerr............
“ Seth Haycock.......
11 J. L. Paterson.......
11 John Morrison.....
“ Geo. Forrester ...

“ “ Dugald McLean....
“ Root. Craig

31 00

$446 54 
41 46Dec. 18. By balance

$488 002P.S.—Any expenses that Messrs. Snell and Drury have been at has to be paid fr 
the balance. Also the printing and the Secretary-Treasurer’s Expe 
paid.

om
have not yet beennses

I have the honour to be, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

John Crawford,
Scarborough, Dec. 18th, 1883.

Mr. Carnegie then made a verbal report of the match held in his part of District No. 2.
It was also sent in afterwards, and is as follows :—

Rkport of thr Committkk. for tub Provincial Ploughing Match hkld in Districts
Nos. 4 and 5, in 1883.

The undersigned have the honour to report that in accordance with their instruc
tions a Provincial Ploughing Match was held on the farm of Henry Reid, Esq., in the 
township of Douro, in the county of Peterborough', situated about six miles from the 
town of Peterborough, on Thursday, the 18th of October, 1883. Open to ploughmen 
residing within the counties of Victoria, Northumberland, Durham, Peterborough, Prince 
Edward, Hastings, Lennox and Addington, when the following prizes were awarded 
viz : ’

Class 1 .——All comers’ match, any plough, (five entries).—1st prize, James McNeil, 
Darlington, $30 4 2nd prize, R. B. Bennett, Seymour, $20 ; 3rd prize, Fred. Waldon, 
Smith, $10. /

Class 2.—Open to ploughmen under twenty-one years of age ; any plough, (three 
entries.)—1st prize, Wm. Renwick, Harvey, $25; 2nd prize, Fred. Miles, Smith, $20; 
3rd prize, John McFarlane, Otonabee, $15.

Class 3.—Open to ploughmen under eighteen years of age ; any plough, (five entries) 
~49^pi\jze, John Lumsden, Dummer, $25 ; 2nd prize, Walter McKee, North Monaghan,
I7X ’ Xr?rîle’ Jo8ePh Montgomery, Otonabee, $15 ; 4th prize, Ottis Kidd, Dummer, 
$10; 5(h|>rize, Malcolm Reid, Douro, $5.

^TÎ^‘~0pen on*y t0 ploughmen with skimmer or No. 40 plough, (three entries)/ 
—1st prize, Daniel Hennesey, Smith, $15 ; 2nd prize, John Frise, Smith, $10 ; 3rd prize 
T. S. Breakenridge, Asphodel, $5. r

The County Council of the county of Peterborough contributed $100 towards the 
funds of the match, on the condition that it be held w thin the countv, and appointed 
their warden, Mr. John Maloney, a member of the committee on their behalf.

The committee regret to be obliged to report that the success of this match was 
materially lessened by the fact that they found much difficulty in obtaining the use of an 
even moderately suitable field for the purpose, while the want of previous rain operated 
seriously against the ploughmen on the heavy clay loam of the field upon which the 
match was held. Had it not been for these untoward circumstances the number of 
petitors would undoubtedly have been much larger, and the results, 
more satisfactory.

Malvern, P.O., Out.
»
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as a consequence,
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One of the chief difficulties in the way of obtaining the use of a suitable held, you 
committee found to be the practice of ploughing the lands at these matches only fifteen 
feet wide, which is much objected Ip by farmers in this section as detrimental to the sub
sequent use of the reaper and mower. Under these circumstances your committee would 
recommend that at future matches ploughmen should be required to plough lands of thirty 
feet in width, and that in order to give each contestant a beginning and a finish clearly his 
own they be required to “ gee ” a cAtain portion oP their land, and to “ haw the balance.

The duty of Judges was carefully, and, your Committee believe satisfactorily, per
formed by Messrs.'P. Bristol, of Butl., and A. V. Price, Newburgh.

The following id a statement of the receipts and expenditure connected with the
match :

K scripts.
... $200 00 

100 00To Amount of appropriation by- Association. 
“ amount from county of Peterborough....

$300 00Total‘ t ExPKimlTURK.
$226 00 

20 00 
20 00 
10 00

By Prizes
“ Judges ($10 each)........................

J)inners*for Judges' Committeefand general trouble given Mr. Reid. .... .
- Printing, horse hire, looking up field, takihg Judges to grounds, etc., per Mr. Carnegie 2^00

*

. f

$300 00

All of whiph is Respectfully submitted.
John Carnkoik, 
J.*B. Aylksworth.

f

December, 1883.
The meeting adjourned at 10 o’clock until Tuesday morning at nine a.ni.

Hknha, Wadk, Secretary^
4

Friday, Dec. 14, 9 o.m.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. Same members present as were in

decided to offer prizes for essays on
attendance yesterday. y

The subject of essays was taken up, and it 
the following subjects :—

was

the profit of breeding, feed- 
; second prize, $20. The

For the best essay, founded on practically experience 
ing and fattening beef cattle for the market : first prize, $30 
manuscript not to exceed twenty-five pages. ...

* For theTtest and most speedy method of destroying thistles : first prize, $15 ; second,

PnZ(For the best and most speedy method of destroying wild mustard: first prize, $15;

8eCOr^o*the best and most speedy way of destroying wild oats limit prize, $15; second,

on

*
S

$10. For the best and most speedy way of destroying couch or quack"«rasa : first prize,

U was then moved by Mr. Drury and seconded by Mr. Hunter: “-Thata memorial be 
prepared by the Secretary, sealed and signed by the Preside^ and presented to the 
Legislature, praying that the Canada Thistle Act bo amended Vy providing better means 
for carrying out its provisions, and also enlarging the scope dpdie said Act, by Bakina it 
refer to other noxious weeds.”—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Parker and seconded 
whom was referred the request otdr-----
on the Provincial Farm, be instrdctAd to memorialize the Government l

at the Special Committee to 
to be kept 

of their

by Mr. White : “ 
r of essor Brown with referhnee to the s

ivour

v0

%

providing sufficient fun 
lowing breeds, viz. -; Di 
Lnd Jerseys ; also that 
conditions, as would ini 
Lock ; also tha£ record 
the several breéds kept 

It was then on mot 
[council respectfully ret 
[Rural School Sections 
Tanner’s .First Princi 

pursued in the schools u 
At this stage the 

Canada Permanent Loi 
who addressed them or 
discussion on this ma 
Resolved : “That this ( 
Land Law Amendmen 
opinion that some chai 
and instructs the Pres: 
the petition now submi 

The meeting then

*
/h

>
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t

:hes only fifteen! , j^-g . ala0 that the stock sold from the Ontario Farm, should be sold under such 
»ntal to the B^tnditions, m would induce their retention in the Province, for the improvement of its 
omnuttee would . alao that Coords should be kept and published of the milk and butter product of

tisfactorUy, per 8choJTSections Suggesting to them the, propriety of their substituting the study of
I‘Tanner’s First Principles of Agriculture’ for some one of the other studies now being 

iCcted with %,‘B.urgue(j jnthe schools under their control.” M ...
At this stage the Council were waited upon by Mr. J. H. Mason, Manager of the 

|Canada Permanent Loan and Savings’ Co., and Mr. Jones, the solicitor of ^ wmpany

r *ddreTn isrzS: T£ WQsZ“That this Council having heard the explanation ol the delegate, ot the CenaJa

ud i^tencte the Preeident and SecretarJ to seal and lorward to the Ontario Legislature

the petition now submitted." \
The meeting then adjourned until March, 1884.

...... $200 00
100 00

$300 00

Henry Wade,negie
Secretary.

$300 00
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Judgei on Cattt

Peterborough ; and N
><

*

V
/

REPORT OF FIRSIT ANNUAL XMAS FAT STOCK SHOW, I Sec. L—
/ t

v
h*ld under the auspices of the I

J ■

AGRICULTURE é ARTS ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO AND THE TORONTO 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

ExhibitcNo.

t
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO, DECEMBER 14th and 16th, 1883. First premium, $40. 
Second premium, $3T,

1

\doi See. 2.-ITTEE OF MANAGEMENT,

From the Agrv and Arts Aeeociatxon of Ontario.

Charles Drury, M.P.l 

John Carnegie, M.P.P. 
George "Moore, Esq. ., 

J. C. Snell, Esq......... .

Crown Hill. 

Peterborough. 

... .Waterloo. 

.... Edmonton.

* ExhibvNo. f

Rlcherd Gibeon, ]1

From the Toronto Electoral Division Agricultural Society. 

Andrew Smith, V.S..
William Rennie, Esq 

J. J. Withrow, Esq. ,

J. E. Mitchell, Esq.

/
First premium, |M

Toronto.
:l

II

Sec. 3c«

•<

V,
A. Smith, Chairman.

J. P. Edwards, Treasurer 
Henry Wade, Secretary

No. ExriiToronto.
I«

I It a

H. k I. GroS. 11

First premium, I

»
X,

* ■

''X
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Afe—

reCattle—George Hood, G.elph ; Mr. * organ, Oshawa ; P. Howden, :Judge» on
Peterborough ; and Mr. H. Rawlings, Ravenshoe.

\

yb CLASS I.-THOROU.GHBRED CATTLE.

Spayed //ei/er, 3 and under 4 year*. 2 entrse*.K SHOW, I Sic. 1.—Steer or

\
I

1u*4 si -
ÿ m F

Breed.Name of Animal.

E TORONTO I Exhibitoe.

:\ t

Shorthorn.1926 ! 1.441336t do1 1.04220013422
v

Flrrt premium, »40. to .tee, Champion, exhibited by H. ‘ b G^ff Elmir* 
Second premium, $20, to »t«er Red Duke, exhibited by J. ft R- McQueen, Salem.83.

I
t '

8,0. 2.— Steer or Spayed Heifer‘ 2 and under 3 year*. 1 entry.\

§

« sti I III
£ M___

j-

Breed.I ILL. Name of Animal.
EXHIBITOB.No. "-j)UOH. IrRL00.

IWTO*. Shorthorn.White Duke2.222110947Richard Gibson, Delaware.......

First premium, $W, to eteer ^hlte Duke,

1

exhibited by Richard Gibson, Delaware./

>NTO.
/ I<aII

Sic. 3.—Steer or Spayed Heifer, 1 and under 2 year*. 1La

y
M

|-M
h Ît H
J ¥ ¥

Breed.Name of Animal.Bxeibitob.No.DWTO. A«•

«
Shorthorn.1.74 Beron....... .1220646H. ft I. Groff, Elmira1i . à L Groff, Elmirs. cyFirst premium, 226, to eteer Baron, exhibited by H

..... iM a . v .

Red Duke .. 
ChampionJ. A R. McQueen, Salem.... 

H. ft I. Groff , Elmira...........

•a
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Grade Shorthorn.

°i uJ-
7# Si

ti iii
Name of Animal.

I
<1

\

Chieftain ...........
Sincerity ...........
I’ilot
James (Twin) .... 
Hopewell (Twin)...
Elmira............... .
Waterloo ....... ..
Billy

Young Sherman ...
Punch . ...................
Sandy.................... ’
Adam......................
Simon......................
Romeo........;. ....

—lows, 3 years and over. 6 entries.

IS’I
J*y: Name of Animal.

fill
; < V

Breed,

Wm. Oliver, Brantford...........
do do ......

H. A I. Groff, Elmira.......
do do
do do
do do ........
do do

R. Telfer, Burgoyne

3680 i 1860 1.97 ! Barbara Allan.........
1.42 Maidof Honour 6th. 

Princess Louisa ....
•••••• Duchess of Waterloo
.99 Kuschia Duchess ...
. 73 Rose of Hope 4th...

Shorthorn.1739 do1714 1690 1.00 do2354 do2645 2650 do1804 1330 do

a. Sec. 4.

No. Exhibitor.

No. Exhibitor.
i

1 H. A I. Groff, Elmira...'
2 do do
3 R. Telfer, Burgoyne... . j. 

. 4 M. M. Downing, Thedford 
0 do do

do do

Breed.

Grade Shorthorn.
do
do
do
do
do

188

/

Name of)Animal. Breed. y

CLASS ID—GRADES OR CROSSES OF ANY BREED. 
Skc. 1— Steer or Spayed Heifer, 3 and under 4 years. 6 entries.

\

First premium, $5 
Second premium,

Exhii

J. A R. McQuee 
do

H. A I. Groff, 1 
do

John Phin, Hes

No. Exhibitor.

Third premium, |10, to steer Romeo, exhibited by M. M. Downing,’ Thedfoid!'

Sec. 2.—Steer r Spayed Heifer, 2 and under 3 years, 8 entries.

\ ,.,l
a

First premium, 9 
Second premium, 
Third premium, I

>

Sea 1.-

i
No. | Bxhi

I

JAR. MoQue 
Wm. Oliver, Bi 
H. A L Groff, 
R. Telfer, Burg 
Richard Gibson 
John Norris, R 
M. M. Downinj

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Premium, $30, a<

$

Sec. 3

I KxhibNo.

Wm. Oliver, Bri1
do2

H. A I. Groff, * 
John Kelly, Sha 
M. M. Downing

3
4
5
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206013351 J. ft R. McQueen, Salem.
16301402dodo2
19301707^3 H. A I. Groff, Elmira 

*4 do do
5 John Phin, Heepeler .

18501366
19702190

I*

\ /
Breed.Name of Animal.

/

7
Shorthorn.
Grade Shorthorn. 
Shorthorn.
Grade Shorthorn. 
Shorthorn.
Grade Shorthorn.

Red Duke.................
. Chieftain............ .

Champion ... ........
Billy..........................
White Duke.............
Riley ........................

do

Delay . ....
Lily
Bloesom ;....
Louisa.............
Little Grey ..

T

41
Exhibitor.No.

a4 àr.

5 entries.Skc. 3.— Steer or Spayed Heifer, 1 and under 2 years.
T-l-

If u «
? >• p

Breed.Name of Animal.Exhibitor.

L>

e Shorthorn.

l
II

No. | Exhibitor. s1I

13361 J. A R. McQueen, Salem..
2 Wm. Oliver, Brantford....
3 UAL Groff, Elmira........
4 R. Telfer, Burgoyne .... .
5 Richard Gibson, Delaware
6 John Norris, Ravens hoe...
7 M. M. Downing, Thedktj

7.17
1342
880
947

1714
1095

♦

Breed.Name of Animal.

No.

\
Premium, $30, awarded to Shorthorn steer Champion, exhibited by H. A L Groff, Elmira.

___

Third premium, $10, to cow »

v

CLASS IJI.-SWEEPSTAKES FOR CATTLE.
**

—Best Steer or Spayed Heifer of any age or breed. 7 entries.Skc. 1.

I

rÿ i
Pearl .... ff..
Ruby........./. ..
Aberdeen,./...,.
John Coole.........
Not Forward ..

Grade Shorthorn.1 Wm. Oliver, Brantford. .
do .. ,

3 H. A I. Groff, Elmira........
4 John Kelly, Shakespeare .
5 M. M. Downing, Tnedford

dodo2 do626 1420 1 2.26
639 1410 I 2.20 do

First premium, $25, to steer Aberdeen, exhibited by H. A I. Groff, Elmira. 
Second premium, $15, to steer John Cook, exhibited by John Kelly, Shakespeare.

5 entries.Skc. 4.—Cow, 3 years and over. i

V
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ll

Name of Animal. Breed.
l-a m

ill
4

l.M Daisy J....................Grade Shorthorn.
Sincerity................. _ do
Maid of Honour.... Shorthorn. 
Fuschia'a Duchess.. do 
Dor»........................  Grade Shorthorn.

....j 1336 I 2060

.... 273»|l920

.... 2645 ! 2660
1.42

.99
750

No. Exhibitor.

Exhibitor. Name of Animal. Breed.

John Rutherford, Roseville. 
do

Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph 
Jas. G. Wright do

Cunninghamdo Bob

ido do

John Rut) 
Jas. G. W

do

John Rutherford, Roseville 
John Kelly, Shakespeare

Manon N. Hood, GuelphMrs.
do do

First Premium, »I6, second, *10, and third, *5, to John Rutherford, Roseville.

________________ ®*c- 2.— Wether, 1 and under 2 year». 5 entries.

’remium, *20, to Shorthorn cow Maid of Honour, exhibited by H. A I. Groff, Elmira.

Henry^Wickson^oronta ^~Jame8 E Par80n8' Brampton ; J. M. Carter, Toronto ;

CLASS IV.-SHEEP, LONG WOOLLED.,

Bio. 1. Wether, 2 and under 3 years. 3 entries.

First premium, ; 
Second premiun 
Third premium,

i

No. Exhibitor.
I

First Premium, I

No.

John Ruth 
John Kell)

1
2

First premium, I 
Second premium

• \

r

J

f

Name of Animal. Breed.

Curly Tim
Bob

No.

John Ruthe 
James Slimi 

do
Mrs. M. N.

1
2
3
4

First premium, * 
Second premium, 
Third premium, I

SSSSia.® ttSSSfâgÿE*-**
8ko. 3.— Wether, under 1 year. 4 entries.

No. Exhibitor. Name of Animal. Breed.
i
i1 John Rutherford, Roseville. .. ........... Champion

........... I Sandy

........... 1 Jim B
2 do do
3 do do rown .. .

I♦
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Sbc. 2. —Best Female of any age hr breed. 6 entries.
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Breed.Exhibitor.No.

John Kelly, Shakespeare
dodo

First Premium, $15, and second, $10, to J. Kelly, Shakespeare.

Sec. 6,—Ewe under 1 year. 2 entries.

• a
Breed.Name of Animal.Exhibitor.No.

JennieJohn Rutherford, Roseville 
John Kelly, Shakespeare ..

1 Sally '2

• 1
• H

CLASS V.-MIDDLE WOOLLED SHBE
1 ■■ V 4,

Sec. 1.— Wether, 2 and under 3 years. 3 entries. <
4

«

Breed.Exhibito.
I;

John Rutherford, Rosei 
Jm. G. Wright, Guelph

dodo »/

.1First premium, $15, to John Rutherford, Roeeville. 9

\ ;
I

■

r, Toronto ;

Breed.

Breed.

Breed. Ni ie of Animal.

Dick

Name of Animal.

Peg .
Jean

e «

191

Sec. 4.—Ewe, 2 and under 3 years. 4 entries. r

Breed.Name of Animal.Exhibitor.No.
Breed.

I
Queen of the Plains.John Rutherford, Roeeville 

James Slimmon, Winfield .
do

Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph

1
2

do3
4

le Shorthorn.
do

First premium, $15, to John Rutherford, Roeeville. 
Second premium, $10, to Jame« Slimmon, Winfield. 
Third premium, $5, to Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph.

thorn.
do
le Shorthorn.

Sec. 5.—Ewe, 1 and under 2 years. 2 entries.

y

6s
» 6

6^
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Ê3j
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John Rutherford, Roseville 
do do

Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph. 
Jas. G. Wright do

do do
do do

>
Second premium^io^toMr .wl^tio'^'&uelph. 

Third premium, $5, to Jan. G. Wright, Guelph.

y
Ssd! 3.— Wether under 1 year. 2 entries.

Exhibitor. Name of Animal.
x

Mr». M. N. Hood, Guelph 
• do do

No. Exhibitor. Name of Animal. Breed.

John Dryden, M.P.P., Êrooklin 
do do •

Mr». Marion N. Hood, Guelph..
Beauty 
Daisy .

V

Kl SStfKe.
Sec. 5.—Ewe, 1 and under 2 years.

>
Brooklin.

2 entries. None exhibited.

Sec. 6.—Ewe, under 1 year. 2 entries.

No.
Breed.

1
2

First premium, $10, and second, $S, to Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph.

Sec. 4.—Ewe, 2 and under 3 years. 3 entries.

; John Ruth 
Mrs. M. N 

1 Jas. G. Wr

l
1

(

BreeS.

No.

i
William H1

do2
do3
do4

First premium, (

*

No.

Joshua Sis1

First premium, I

First premium, $10, and •wynd, $6, to Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph.

Sweepstakes pris

No.

John Ruth1
John Dryd

Kell
2

John Kell) 
Mrs. M. N 

‘Jas. Slimm

3
4
6

Sweepstakes pril

No.

No. Exhibitor. Breed.

192 tSbc. 2. Wethery 1 and under 2 years. 6 entries.
; <

Name çf Animal.

Blacl Tom . 

Robin Hood

Exhibitor. Name of Animal.

Mrs. M. N. Hood, Guelph
do do

?

y



' ___________
T

\
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4*
CLASS VI.-SWEEPSTAKES FOR SHEEP.

Sbc. 1.—Best Wether oj/éfly age or breed. 3 entries.

II
it

Breed.

Breed.Name of Animal.Exhibitor.No. 1

; tiChampion: John Rutherford. Roseville 
Mr*. M. N. Hood, Guelph . 
Jae. G. Wright, do .

Sweeps takes prize, $15, to John Rutherford, Roseville.

8sc. 2.—Best Ewe of any age or breed. 5 entries^i
(

Breed.Exhibitor.No.

BIreeS.

John Rutherford, Roseville. ...
Dryden, M.P.P., Brooklin 

John Kelly, Shakespeare .
Mr*. M. it. Hood, Guelph 
|Ja*. Slimmon, Winfield ..

1 aJohn2
3
4 .16

if 11
l 1 T 

! Ï

Sweepstake* prise, $10, to Mr*. M. N. Hood, Guelph. ' / I
:

H

™ IB
' |; I

*

I «

reed. CLASS VII.—HOGS, ANY BREED.

Sbc. 1.—Barrow, 1 and under 2 years.

S

Breed.Exhibitor.No.>

i
William Harris, Toronto ..

do 
do

1
do2
do3

dodo4

First premium, SIS, second, $10, and third, $5, to William Harris, Toronto. I

*

Sbc. 2.—Barrow, under 1 year. 1 entry.
reed.

Breed.Age of Animal.iitor. 'No.

$

5 months 3 weeksJoshua Sisley,1 .1v
Sisley, Richmond Hill.First premium,

»

«

Age of Animal.

V------

14 montKK-... 
do. X*.
do.
do.

Name of Animal.

Queen of the Plains,
Beauty.....................
Peg

lx

■

gr



Premium, 11.50, J

No.

1
2

/
Premium, $1.50, 1

No.

I» 2

Prelmnm, $1.50,

Judge» on Poult

No.

1
2

Premium, $1.50, J

i l i * i l Noe ( f I

1
2

Premium, $1.50, J

Sue. 3.—Sow, 1 and under 2 yean. 3 entries.

No. Exhibitor. Age of Animal. . Breed.

1 I Robert Dorsey A Son, Summerville *
2 i Joshua Sisley, Richmond Hill ....... |
3 j Joseph Featherston, Credit................

1 year 11 months... 
1 year2 months.... 
1 yr. 10 mo. 2 weeks

Suffolk

•/

Thirj/premium, $5, to Joshua Sisley; Richmond Hill.t

Sec. 4.—Sow, under 1 year. 2 entries.

N6. Name of Animal.
< f 1 arid age.1 ’ •

, , . , , Exhibitor., ......1 f I M f I 'M f 1 fill f I f I Breed! f ( f'in 11 fI
:

T 1 | George Savage, Burnhamthorpe
‘ 2 Joseph Featherston, Credit Susan ,

11 months .......

• S5üïSSWA35îï3t5!SS&^
*

t

* CLASS VIII.—SWEEPSTAKES FOR HOÔS.

Sec. 1.—Best Hog, any age, breed,> i or sex. 4 entries.

!
No. I Exhibitor. Name of Animal. Breed.

1 George Savage, Burnhamthorpe....
“ Robert Dorsey A Son, Summerville
3 Joshua Sisley, Richmond Hill ....
4 Joseph Featherston, Credit..............

First premium, $20, to Robert Dorsey A Son, Summerville.

S'

)

/ »,

CLASS IX.—CARCASS OF PORK. 

Sec. 3—Best Carcass, any age, breed, or sex. 1 entry.

No. Exhibitor. Name of Animal. Breed.

1 George Savage, Burnhamthorpe

First premium, $10, to George Savage, Burnhamthorpe.
CS

/

v- -
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i > I * i f Hot i f I f f i ‘I * I Exhibitor.,- i j f | . , f , f | i ( f i { , | (ft ft ft ft 1

B
Mrs. Thomas Card, Marden. 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

1
a

VPremium, $1.50, Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

Sec. 4.—Best Turkey Hen (young) 3 entries.
6 *-

No. Exhibitor.
<

7”
Mrs. Thoe Card, Marden. 
John Rutherford, Roseville. 
Joseph Tomalin Brampton.

Premium, $1.50, Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

. P*
| %

Site. 7.—Best Goose (old). 2 entries.

rs,No. Exhibitor.

R. Dorsey * Son, Summerville.
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

R. Dorsey * Sonj Summerville.

Sic. 9.—Best Drake (old). 2 entries.

1
2

z
Premium, $1.50,

Preimum, $1.50, R. Dorsey * Son, Summerville. ■ *

■

<T

Exhibitor.No.
If „

Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.
I Dorsey A Som Summerville.

I» R.2

1 1
® ..

It /19*
X____

I

Judges on Poultry—James Main, Boyne ; J. James and John Holdemess, Toronto.

CLASS X.-KAT POULTRY (ALIVE). * .

Sec. 1.—Best Turkey Cock (old). 2 entries. % ( *

1281
No. Exhibitor.

<t

Mrs. Thomas Card, Marden. 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

1
2

Premium, $1.60, Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

Sec. 3.—Best Turkey Hen (old). 2 entries.

•Breed; f 1 ft

H

Breed.

)

Breed.

Breed.

oik

■/

::

00

::.
v.



Joseph Tomalin, Brampton. 
Dorsey A Son, Summerville.R.

Premitfm, SI.60, R. Dorsey A In, Summerville.

Sbc. 1X,—Best Duck (old). 2 entries.

7
No. Exhibitor.

Premium, SI.60, R. Dorsey A Son, Summerville.

Sbc. 17.—Best Display of Live Fat l'oultry. 1 entry.

7 4
TNo. Exhibitor.

4

0
1 Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

Premium, S’).00, Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

Premium, $160, t<

Premium, $1.60, to

v

« No.

196

Sec. 10.—Best Drake (young). ' 3 entries.

No. Exhibitor.
4

J

CLASS XI.—DRESSED POULTRY.

Sbc. 1.—Best Turkey Cock (old), f) entries.
No.

No. Exhibitor.
1
2

1 Mrs. Thomas Card, Marden. 
John Rutherford, Rose 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.
C. E. Brown, Mimieo.
George Savage, Burnhamthorpe.

Premium, $1.60, to Mrs. Thomas Card, Marden.

42 ville.
3
4 Premium, $1.60, t
6

Sbc. 2.—Best Turkey Cock (young). 6 entries.

No. No.Exhibitor

1 Mrs. Thomas Card, Marden. 
John Rutherford, Roseville 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.
C. E. Brown, Mimieo.

vage, Burnhamthorpe.

2
3
4
6 (i

Premium, $160, to Mrs. Card, Marden. Premium, $1.60,1
14 [A A.]

* »
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Premium, $1.80, to Jowph Tomslin, Brampton. z

Sec. 4.—Best Turkey Hen (young). 6 entrie*. •

Premium, $1.80, to Joeeph TomaUn, Brampton.

1

8*0. ft.—Beet Gander (old). 4 entries.
X

t Exhibitor.No.

v
6 entries.Sec. 3.—Best Turkey Hen (old).

______ \_____
*Exh^itor.

« No.

$

4

4

Exhibitor.No.

'I
John Rutherford, Roeeville.
Joeeph Tomalin, Brampton.
C. E. Brown, Mhnioo. 
George-Savage, Bumhemthorpe. .

1a
3
4

Premium, $1.80, to Jowph TomaUn, Brampton.

Sec. 6.—Best Gander (young)'. 5 entries.

Exhibitor.No.

»

Mr*. Thomas Card. Marden.
John Rutherford, Rowville. 
Joseph TomaUn, Brampton.
C. K. Brown, Mimioo.
George Savage, Burnhamthorpe.

Premium, $1.60, to Mrs. Thomas Card, Marden.

14 [A. A.]
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Premium, $6,

V

■■

' 1i
j
■

John Hotherferd^Ro—t111».
0?T>Bpoiraj2flm!o^,pt0n 

OeoteeSavage, Burnhamthorpe. 
Mm Thom a* Card, Maiden.

Premium, $1.1

/
No.

ü

Premium, |U

No.

y«

Premium, $1.80, to Mr*. Thomas Card, Marxien.

J 2.—Best Duck (young). 6 entries.

x- ■f'XNo. ExHIBITOn.

1 Mm Thomas Card, Marxien. 
John Rutherford, Roseville. 
J°*«ph TnmaUn, Brampton.
C. £. Brown, miniico.
George Savage, Burnhamthorpe.

Premium, $1.80, to Mm Thomas Card, Martien.

9
8
4
6

Sic. 13.—Best Cock (old). 6 entries.

No. Exhibitob.
V

Mr*. Thomas Card, Marxien. 
John Rutherford, Roseville. * 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.
C. E. Brown, Mimioo.
George Savage, Burnham thorpe.

Premium, 60, to Mrs. Thomas Card, Mnrden.

8 kg. 10.—Best Drake (young). 6 entries.

No. Exhibitob. X

» 1
’ 198

Premium, $1.80, to Mrs. Thomas Card,

%
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Premium, $1.8
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w»

Kxhibitob.No. ,

Mrs. Thoms* Card, Harden. 
John Rutherford, Rose 
Joseph Tomalia, Brampton.
O. K. Brown, Mimioo.
George Savage, Burnhamthorpe.

ville. I

J

Premium, $1.60, to Mrs. Thomas Card, Harden.

Sec. 15.—Best Han (old) 5 entries.

*

ilKxhibitob.No. v

t Mrs. Thomas Card, Harden. 
John Rutherford, Roeeville. 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.
C. E. Brown, Mimioo.
George Savage, Bumhamthorpe.

Premium, $1.60, to Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.>

Sic. 16.—Rest Pullet. 15 entries.

Kxhibitob.No.

v <7
Mrs. Thomas Card, Harden. 
John Rutherford, Roeeville. 
Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.
C. X. Brown, Mimioo.
George Savage, Bumhamthorpe.

Premium, $1.60, Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

Sec. 17.—Best Display of Dressed Poultry. 5 entries.

I

Kxhibitob.No.

*
Mrs. Thomas Card, Harden. 
John Rutherford, Roseville. 
Joseph Tomalin, Bran,,.t.n.
0. K Brown, Mimioo.
George Savage, Bumhamthorpe.

Premium, $6, to Joseph Tomalin, Brampton.

1 ' a

< «
£

M 199

Sec. 14.—Best Cock (young). 5 entries.
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Red Duke..........
Champion.......... .
Fuschia Duoheee ... 
White Duke...........

Shorthorn.

No.

1i
2
:«

. 4

fU it

p nt

* : •<

Najjpe of Animal. Breed.

.aoeo | ras Daisy
Chieftain Grade Shorthorn.

do7 Sincerity do2300
3680

Champion 
Fuschia Duoheee ...

te Duke............

Shorthorn, 
do

Grade Shorthorn. 
Shorthorn.
Grade Shorthorn.

Billy
Whil

2300 Riley
Duke of Athol
Dora

2180 Romeo

Firet premium. 860, to H. A I. Groff. Elmira. 
Second premium, S40, to Britton Bros., Toronto.

Sic. 3.—Best Bat Beast on th« ground, qf any aye, breed 
John Holdemess, Toronto. 11 entries.

or eex.

H. A I. Groff 
John Russell, 
R. Teller, Bi 
John Norris, 
M. M. Down

do
1 I J. A R. McQueen, Salem
2 H. A I. Groff, Elmira...
8 John Russell, Brougham.
4 Richard Gibson, Delaware

1386 1926 
1842 2200 
2648 2680 
947 2110

Exhibitor.

J. A R. McQueen, Salem 
Wm. Oliver, Brantford., 

de
H. A I. Groff, Elmira .... 
John Russell, Brougham., 
R. Teller, Burgoyne .... 
Richard Olheon, Delaware 
John Norris. Ravenshoe.. 
J. A R. McQueen, Salem. 
M. M. Downing, Thedford

(In

do (in

Prite, $50, offered by

«Premium, Service Silver Plate, to steer « Champion," exhibited by H. A I. Groff, Elmira.

^ *'~aarp>av 0/Jen/v CatÜ9' nay a9*' br9ed' " “*■ Fir,t Priie> *60, offered by 
0. F. Frankland, Toronto. Second Prize, $40, by Directors. 5 entries

Sect, i.—Heavy

: /

ExNo.

Vi

CLASS XII.—SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
aZSmJfii ?f°rtAOrZi Cow env °»6' P™ offered by the Shorthorn
vermaZvf^^ZT' f* *xhxb%tor muH Service fcofo before it becomes his
permanent property. 4 Entrxes.

Service of Silver Plate.
I • Value $100. r

A a y
H 14 U

ÿ fi in
Ne. Exhibitor. Name of Animal. Breed.

Premium, |1(

8ec. 6.—Three

No.

1

$8CPremii

Premium, «80, to Shorthorn steer “Champion," exhibited hy H. A I. Groff, Elmira.

Premium «26, equi

SkC. 5.—Best l

£ f. v
r

:

No. No.Bxhibxtok.

1.96
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§■
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2646
1246

Shorthora0.99
1.80*
1.39

1.85

2350

2220

. ■. v■ . a ■

Premium, $100, to H. * I. Groff, Elmirs.

gee 6__Three beet Fat Cattle any aye or breed. Prize, $50.00, offered by The Thorhy
Horse and Cattle Food Co., Hamilton. 1 entry.

ExhibitorNo.

H. sod I. Groff, Elmirs1
-

Premium $50 to H. ft I. Groff, Elmirs.

Hbmry Wide,
Secretary Fat Stock Show.

J.l R. McQueen, Sslem 
H. k I. Groff, Elmirs ..

Sec. 5.—Best Herd of Fat Cattle for Shipping. Prize, $100, offered by the Empire Horse 
and Cattle Food Co., Mitchell. 2 entries.

' ExhibitorNo.

sad Riley, exhibited
P~1- «

11
si la&Ai Breed.Name of Animal.ExhibitorNo. 2=

r » si
6 <

Sect. 4.— Heaviest Fat Steer or Cow of any age or breed. Prize, $25.00, offered by 
„ Andrew Smith, V.S., Toronto. 6 entries.

(Shorthorn 
•comes his

r

reed.

mu.

i

fiered by

fered by

wd.

horthorn. «
o
o
n.

horthorn.
a.
horthorn.
o
»
»

m
.. ..

Fuschia Duché** .. 
Sandy ........................
gUey......................
Dors......................
Simon .......... .....

1
v

X
V201

r

H. k I. Groff, Elmirs..................
John Russell, Brougham..............
R. Telfer, Burgoyne ....................
John Norris, Ravenshoe..............
M. M. Downing, Thedford ....

dodo
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I
Financial Results of Fat Stock Show

Htld Undn the AusPicea °f th* Apiculture and Art, Association and the Toronto Electoral

District Agricultural Society.

e were 88 entries, to which was paid in premiums $890 00
46 " “ “ 290 00

120 00 
40 00

2. That Mr. L 
exhibition are noted 
of fat stock shows a 

8. That Mr. 1
arrangement, and t

4. That Mr. M 
but has conspicuoui 

Measured by tl 
Mr. Little’s paper ii 
McKay’s to the th 
descriptive merit M

In Cattle there 
In Sheep 
In Hogs 
In Poultry

$ U

Receipts.
Toronto Electoral District Society grant 
Agriculture and Arte Association grant
Special Prises...............................
<»ate Receipts............................
Entry Few ................ .................
Balance paid by Electoral District '
Balance paid by Agriculture and Arts Association

Agricultural 
Toronto, Ja

i

11,803 to
To which wasExpenditures.

Paid Judges and working expenses
Bend ...........................................
Fitting up Building .................. [.
Electric Light......................
Printing and Advertising .... 
Prises..................................

The first anm 
and 16th, 1888, m 

I ' and the Toronto E 
The exhibitioi 

in many respects, 
many animals on 

On ent
•1,803 to

Examined and fouhd correct. purpose, 
managers and din 
animals were am 
centre for the cc 
making a soft cs 
ring was rather si 
leaving the judge 
little room aroun< 
get a good view o 

The leading 
of prime animals 
very distinctly, vi 
fine in symmetry 
ever place the ah 
The most notices 
horns alone beini 
the various other 
think it would a< 
awarded to the a 
different breedei 
credit to breeder 
of our counties i 

The largest 
who show fifteei 
year old steers, i 
two three-year c 

the breede

James Rennie, Auditor.

X
, ^ be Been }y thi® statement of our treasurer, Mr. J. P. Edwards the show

a deal of which is attributed to the^oAuildh * 
that had to be used, while, at the same time, the drill shed, which would have been vnrw 
suitable, was lying idle and could not be obtained by the management As far as to 
°ftle w*r® concerned, the show was magnificent/and the management were w!dl

for “ to* *»•

remain as awarded by the judges.
toUnd ta lh« -** * “» —*

Henry Wade, Secretary.

adjudicated upon by the Directors, and the prises

Ta the Council oj the Agriculture and Arte Association :

fT” on the Toronto Fat Stock Show prepared by students60,1666 fot «h. «dLp.ÆX •

. *■ ,That t-hree students of the ooUege have competed for the premiums offered bv
Association, vis. : Messrs. Wm. Little, W. W. Hubbard, 
each of the papers possesses distinctive merits.

upon 
the selection of 
of rearing and 1

and J. B.

«*

33
88

88
8

8S
83

S8
88

55
11



Of fat Block shows and requirements for then^suecess « Ü however, deficient in
8. », Mr.

arrangement, and the
4. That Mr. McKay’s presents crisp, grap

but has conspicuous faults of form an Ç. undersigned are of opinion that
Measured b, the standard o( gsneral VVbUriT“th. “d Mr

. Mr. Hubb.nl, paper rank, first, and for

descriptive merit Mr. McKay’s is first. Respectfully submitted,
Henry Wad*. 
A Blub.1

Agricultural Hall,
Toronto, January 16th, 1884.

1
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i

report of fat stock show.
11,803 68 warded the First Premium by the Agriculture and Arts Association.

The exhibition was held in the Commercial Hold Sta^, ^ q{ ^
■ in many respects, being*SÎ^Th^stoblIÎ were commodious but ill-adapted for the 

many animals on exhibition. The sta onCQ oonvjnced of the fact that the
purpose. On entering the building accommodation afforded them. The
managers and «b*» M°^*0X a long passage up the
animals were arranged around the wau R wag wefl bedded with shavings,
centre for the convenience of visitors. P ^ judging. The judging
making • -af- ~K‘ »' SœT.b«^ X»K. -P ««* •}-

. ring was rather small, the animals wne 6 d. and ,£]1 worse leaving very
leaving the jud8®8 6^elJd^°0°f™he ringVthe numerous visitors who were anxious to 
little room around the outside of the rmg brought into the ring,
get a good view of the massive ammal sat^ ywere ^ were the large nnmtyr

The leading characteristics of the, characteristic points of the Shorthorn 
of prime animals of good quality, all , °dti and depth of carcass ; small in bone, 
very distinctly, viz. : great size, leng . elegantP imposing contour, which, will
fine in symmetry, attractive in judges, and shippers,
ever place the shorthorns in hl8b eet‘™a wa8 “he Absence of all other breeds, short- 
The most noticeable character of the sh ..^k0 a olanni8h appearance. Although 
home alone being exhibited, t weight of the shorthorn, ÿet, I
the various other breeds may not attwn to the great ^we g ^ ^ ^ if prizes were
think it would add very largely to thei 7 would encourage the
awarded to the separate breed. md.er^nf®n‘ "Action of such animal, as would do

b1,^. LX, to—

two three-year old heifers. The . aU ^ toîh0w their good judgment in
upon the breeders, and also upon the Pr • J knowledge of the management
Stï£g iX* “ ori« to do thoaa p.U.m.« j-rtio. U> gM* • "P«*

To which teas a
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disposal while visiting the Fat Stock Show * They also e T°|Vt H?6 th“? 1 had at m7 I road tô fortune in the 
cattle ; which on an average would beconsidéraiL ° tW0 °&r,loaAB 8hiPP*g I àve animal is fine in a
over the different classes as they appear in the show rin!? °l u a^‘mal81 tIn P“aing (every part well and ei 
the more important parts of each exhibit. 1 8 will endeavour to touch on I u as a model ; nothinj

ssisiSaSa??1® h“”COW New York Mills fame haT great len JtlWf *' « * de80endant of 1116 $46,000 I 8ec. 8. Best steer

ssû t- »-awSX,35tt2^a£r ristitiar I - 1well de8ervhLo0fW /°UHJre1r8 °V6r’ “ beast muoh PriU8ed by all who saw her and I There waa n0 000
*5 b t te *lae boM *°d ,,mmet

• promising animal of his' age * R u® g?de 8teer 0ne year old* a

■ e,bibTb.dZttod " rs* ?uke’" ‘,o »—aa p'",2b,°°' Deu,"e'

aSS'rJSSlSasiS '
have all then arraugementa completed, ready for the judging8'"1 m8 th* eiL,bltora 10

citir.ee £*•■ A ‘"«°, "<>*d °f <*"■»" ™d
ootid get a good view of ,h, differ^,, cUe.eZ iL™ ^

one
Bee. 4. Best cow,

1st, H. and I. 
2nd, J. Russel 
8rd, H. and I.

There were five < 
eiders, a great many I 
judges’ good discrimii 
awarded to the “ Mai 
quest of. She has w 
are built up with a gi 
detracts a little fron 
Bussell’s roan was w 
than a cow. From t 
chest, giving plenty < 
and the attachment < 
was in the rumps, w 
titled her to the first 
well got up in every

CLASH I.—Thoroughbred Cattle
or spayed heifer, 8 and under 4 years :_

of any Breed.
Sec. 1. Best steer

C^j.^K0K^n-w::!:S2d,,‘eda’wŸh‘jSi:j
Sec. 1. Best *te>

1st, H. and 1 
2nd, Wm. D 
3rd, do

“ \ oung Shernc 
sprung ribs, rump 
shoulders, and a nei 
little behind. The s 
breeding, with the (

Sec. 2. Beet ste

1st, H. and 
2nd,

triTbJaVZid' 'srsiiis “ *■*«* t*» „

out, but could not be considered a finished animal «hé-MJ f 8tfr through- 
capability of laying on a great deal more flesh He hi* b<?wing flood evidence of his

Sec. 2. Best steer or spayed H»\fer, 2 and under 8 years :—

famous animal is only 947 days old? and weighs 2 110 lbs whin , T,hui
passing remarks. He was fed at tihe OnUrio ExperimentJF™ J ■ iu S feW

«sas arj 2S aSssi BSasE
3rd,

In this class tl 
difference in the t 
animals, it was not 
the superiority of c

M
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In passing 

to touch on
■ made, it is in his hind quarters, as there is a uol‘^/r‘” "^“^Had the good qualitiesSïï*Âi I 3£tEï£ÎÜ-3f rs LTk, eZ,, E. d.-b, be would h» wo, *.

steer three I sweepstakes of both Toronto and Guelph shows, 
e of Athol," 
the $46,000 
ither flat on 
Brougham, 
iw her, and 
r old steers 

R. Telfer 
the animal 
d one steer 
iter, Alma, 
art, but not 
year old, a 
light 1,970 
rs, and one 
Delaware,

ling frozen 
the transit 
hibitors to

irmers and 
where they

— SbÛl ootid ourp“. him’ If deduction Û8 to be
as there is a noticeable weakness or tapering from .*£•

every _ 
to as a model ; nothing on

3

8ec. 8. Best steer or spayed Heifer, 1 year and under 2 yean.
* 1st H and I Groff, “Baron," 645 days old, weight 1,220.

.sres. y««-, handled well,

Sec. 4. Best cow, 8 years and over
let. H. .nd L Groff "Mold of Honour 6tb,” MSJiny. old, weight 1.620.
2nd, J. Ruesell, “ Fuchsia Duchess, ...... • „ «, ! gB.
3rd H. and I. Groff, “Princess Lomsa, . ..1,714

tid.,Le,^n,.-? tbmkm, Mh,«m 

1 “““
Bussell’s roan was ,T very robund surface, with a broaa, aeepes ti ,r tirr'b^^b.,^...-^—

iz “.,rs ï-K* -«iLouisa " is a beautiful dark-red colour, purely

than a cow. 
chest, giving plenty of 
and the attachment of the head noi 
was in the rumps, which, if they h 
iin.i L.. tz, tli, first, tirize. “ Prin

“g-
titied her to the first prize, 
well got up in every part ; but rather small.

any Brkkd.CLASS IL—Grades ob Crosses ok 

Sec 1. Best steer or spayed heifer, 8 and under 4 years.
„t, H. Mid L Groff, •• V.ong to»' • ■• «S* ^

-Wg Bh.rmn.” mighl b.f cudered . »

£fej“tlZZXZr* of lb* bodie. were not » ,.U rounded „ .-noth b, 

breeding, with the general surface. %

00.
26.

ypeof the 
ime, with 
en, ehow- 
he choice 
rst prize, 
through- 
oe of his 
3d a little 
i “Cham-

Best steer or spayed heifer, 2 and under 8 yean.Sec. 2.
let, H. and L Groff, “James," ..

• n_s «« “ “Elmira,
** ’ “ •• Hopewell,”

910 days old, weight, 1,980. 
970 “ 1,980.

•« 1,960.910ty of Mr. 
■s. This 
to a few 

i heavest 
id is also 
>nly true

U* -I.» thnindg» wemtoetodtoJSSTtt Ù» «y. b»‘ V«h. toneh, thn. lb. .too drtorimmation of
the superiority of one over the other was made.
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See. 8. Best steer uimals were fine bdne 
ad superior grained £

Sec. 2. Special Pi 
car load of 
by the Direi

There were three 
md 2nd by Britton Bi

Sec. 8. John Hold 
ground of t

H. and I. Groff's

or spayed heifer, 1 and under 2 years :__
1st, H. and L Groff. “ Aberdeen,”
2nd, John Kelly, “ John Cook,”. 626 days old, weight, 1,420.

689 “ “ 1,410.

an? stzkls æuk.’ïvîIohVr?rPft°tTfvrmnaU,d uniformity of frame, and acknowledging him superior to 
of fish0, ! / J?hn ?0ok,” i8 a fine- len«thy animal, but presents a noticabk want 

t ,the îwl8t’ n°t wel1 ribbed home, a little flabby, and a want of that quick 
elastic touch, which sends a thrill of pleasure through the butcher. * '

“ Aberdeen" is

Sec. 4. Best cow, 8 years and under:— \<3
1st. J. and R. McQueen, “ Daisy,”
2nd. H. and L Groff, “ Blossom,”
3rd. J. and R. McQueen, “ Lily,”

-“^y” ia ahigb graded animal, even and clos. set, a little slack on the back • 
wit her' \£n!L® °,overed as 1 would lik| i although very Utile fault could be found

asrain in8 tî86d ^ judg™g for the afternoon, arrangements being made to resume it
si^eth.na hmn ngl ^ !7e6p8take8 aaimal8 were called out! but on account of 
something being wrong with the engines, the electric light was a partial failure and

hBd/° P°8tp0ne ? UDtil thc corning The sudden change of weîther f“m 
?' “ D to 7mttTr’ preyented a great many from attending, who would otherwise have 
and alUMn™ No;withatandmg these drawbacks, it was comfortable inside the stable, 

d all things went cheerily ; the band relieving the monotony by rendering very lively

iTCSKSK*'* "med “gi,e the * u’V.PP«nZ 3 ÏS

CLASS III.—Sweepstakes fob Cattle.
Sec. 1. Best steer or spayed heifer of any aye or breed :__

br«hibikd in Um D.J2ÆÆ ™d,L‘X‘ Ï&!*£££ÏZ 
.l,orU,om «odd b, written on them. I think the .nVj Lf.TentZ test „f Z lntl nf 
those fine animals could be when they reach their destination od the block where the

• p«. °*°u reidu?

Coc. 2. Best female of any afye or breed r__

1,886 days old, weight 2,060. 
1,707 “ “ 1,980.
1,402 Sec. 4. By Andrt 

heaviest fa

Five entries wer 
king of the same wei

Sec. 6. This Pris 
Empire Hi

There were two < 
rod H. and L Groff’s 
off the prize.

1,630.

Sec. 6. The Iasi 
Cattle Fa

Groff’s “ Waterl 
eompetition.

\
Most of the cal 

Mutton was not mi 
dressed a fine two-] 
palate of the most sc 
the sum of $200, we 
“Elmira,” and “ Wi 
Groff’s “ Maid of H 
“ Princess Louise ” ' 

sold to Mr. H 
1‘'Young Sherman,’ 
pound. Twenty-tw 
Gibson’s “ White D 
« Futchift Duchess 
Athol ” was purcha 
for a Christmas dim 
raisers giving them 
no doubt will tend 1 
Stock Show.

In this contest there

was

.nd a “d 1 "
.-------- 1 entered the ring. The “ ]

earned off the honours again. Her merits were discussed previously.

CLASS XII.—Special Premiums.
Sec. 1. Best fat Shorthorn steer KunsaasaaRfi 

•jiAa&’ssiKsasis-fi-isjsaof carcass above the loin, which is best for the purposes of the butcher. All these large

or cow

In sheep the e: 
sidered: though, 1 
especially amongst

. V
_______
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indication of good feeding quality, early mutunty
limais were fine boned which is an 
id superior grained flesh.

Sec. 2. Special Premium offered by O. F.
load of ten fat animals any aye, sex, or

by the Directors.

Frankland, Esq., of Toronto for thebest 
breed, awl also a 2wl Prize, offered

1,420.
1,410.

ire was only 
not help no- 

rn superior to 
'ticable want 
' that quick,

car

exhibited. The first prize being secured by H. and t Groff,
There were three lots 

id 2nd by Britton Bros., Toronto.
g„. 8. Jok. ff.Wrtto, Toronto, o PrU. of *60 for ihi to. loi tort - 

y ground of any age, breed or sex. ^
H. and L Groff’s “ Champion" took the prize again.3.

2,060.
1,980.
1,630.

>n the back ; 
iuld be found 
:reat weight 
bony prom- 

8, substance

Sec. 4. By Andrew Smith, V.S., of the Veterinary College, Toronto, a $25 Prize for 
heaviest fat steer of any age or breed.

Pi,, entries „er. rn.de. John Nome', * Riley. ' «-a ” b°“1
Wingate»™ weight. the judges abided to divide the money between them.

See. 6. TkUM*.a. of**for *, to W °fi>* »»
Empire Horse and Cattle Food Company, of Mitchell, Ont.

_______ ______ T an R McQueen’s “ Bed Duke,
md H. and L Groff’s “ Sherm^” James and Hopewell.
off the prize.

Lily," and “ Dairy,'» i<to resume it 
i account of 
failure, and 
eather from 
lerwise have 
s the stable, 
l very lively 
e and make

H. an

$60 Prize offered by the Thorley Horse awf 
best steers■ under 4 years of age.

Elimira,” and “ Champion,” securing the prize without any

Sec. 6. The last competition was for
Cattle Food Co., Hamilton, for theïhree

Groff’s “ Waterloo, 
eompetition.

» M

\ Sales.

Most of the cattle sold readily at good pricea some at
Mutton was not much in demand, notwithstanding that ■ Ï 8 , .Mutton was nos m wag dehcious lookmg enough to tempt the
dressed a fine two-year old sheep wn nur0ha8ed “ Riley” from John Norris, for

Groffs^Maid of Honour" w« sold to G. F. fttnkland for 12 cents per pouni Aho- 
. r ’ »» */\ R R Parker Bowmanville, for 12 cents per pound. x one

“ Prmr.^M,‘eHL K.UWo- 9 oenm per pound. Thomprt.V»d to p«M

£w.j*Æ -W5
ISïï^^üid"j ir H. K«Uyfcrth.sum of »200, »di.ttibntort»on* th. pto 
b^ChZn'aSinner. ?Alm«,th.,*h.ro.nl..of£*

«dpnp-Uri., of Toronto’s Cbrmtmn. Put

Stock Show.
Sheep.

especially amongst the Downs.

s has dever 
erits of the 
ie merits of 

where the 
L “ Cham-

if Honour.” 
if Honour*”

presented by 
ishalf •/ the

l “Fuchsia
proportion 
these large
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G,60- Hood of Guelph, exhibited four different breeds, viz. : Cotswold, Leicester». I 
Uxford grade and Shropshire grade, eight of which were shown in the Middle Class sad I

in he one-shear, two exhibits, one weighed 266 lbs. ; the two last mentioned are South- I interest especially amoi 
down grades, the rest are Border Leicester. John Kelly, jr., Shakespeare, shows a I ^orthorn. With acco 
fine lot consisting of two ewes, one-shear, weight 262 and 242 lbs. each ; also a wether, I £ success of her fat
fiSTff’ WeLght 174 Ss" îîf.a rwe la“b’ wei«ht 162 lba- John Dryden, M.P.P., I *coming second to i 

, , ’ makea a 8°°d exhibit of two Shropshire Down ewes, one in particular is I ..hibition of animals tl
heTthX Oklo“ croP of mediuna wool of fine texture and average lustre, the other I .waken the farmers u[ 
tl? W b® ^med * dry Puffy. fleeoe- J- E. Rudd, Guelph, shows fine crosses I *ater exertions in th« 

, . n Oxford» and Cotswolds—exhibiting in long-wooled class two wethers one-shear I * 
and in medium-wool class four exhibits. -\ I

In the sheep I think it unnecessary to quote the prizes, as we were so busily taken I 
up with the cattle that it was impossible to take notes on the judging of the different * 
masses of sheep, so we could not criticise the judges’ decision, besides, the stables were 
too dark to make a comparison. Ontario Agricultui

Piort
The number of exhibits. small but very good, the stable being rather dark to

make any minute examination of them. The prizes were awarded as follows
Hogs, any breed : Best barrow, one and under two years, 1st, 2nd and 8rd, Wo. 

Harris, ioronto. Best barrow, under one year, 3rd Joshua Sisley, Richmond Hill, 
nest sow, one and under two years, Robert Dorsey and Son, Summerville ; Joshua
thS; ; J„i ti“le"2nd8'4' B“‘ "W’ U“d" °“e ye”' Ge0-
SummervUle^168 ^ **°g8 : Beat bo8> any age, breed or sex, Robt. Dorsey and Son,

were

To vohicfr to»* awa

To iko Pretident and

Poultry. The initiatory ( 
14th and 16tb Dec. 
of Ontario, and of tb 

It was a decide! 
ment, on which we 
and of good busines 

The stables of I 
foundations the mai

The live poultry exhibit was small, but a fair lot of birds. The dressed poultry was 
remarkably good and well arranged, showing each exhibit off to advantage.

Benefits of Fat Stock Shows.

very beneficial to the community at large. They encourage 
the stall feedmg and maturity of animals at an early age, enabling the stall feeder to 
turn a greater number of animals off his hands in a shorter time, with less cost for feed 
and attendance,^ which, taken over a number of years, means a small fortune to a large 
stock feeder. Fat stock shows are also beneficial from an educational standpoint 
acquainting the numerous visitors with the different breeds of cattle, sheep and pig*,' 
and their ability to put on flesh at certain ages, and their time of maturity. They also 
act as a stimulus in the greater care and selection of such animal, as will be likely to 
do well in the show ring and also be profitable as breeders.

Fairs should not be looked upon as 'a time and place to gather for amusement and 
idleness; the young men of our land cannot afford to be idle while they are attending or 
«visiting such a show as was held in Toronto. There is a great deal to be learned by 
seeing, handling, and judging the many different classes and breeds of live stock that 
are generally met with at our fat stock shows ; and to see, handle, judge, and admire 
such fine animals creates a desire to possess such, and to improve our herds and try to
work them up to a standard of excellence that will do credit to the exhibitor and 
exhibition.

Fat stock shows are
good. A yard was 
this part of the bu 
nicely covered with 

The finest cat 
would conduce to t 
much could be exp* 
whole day, so prev 
ever, as very few o 
their aeeommodati 
the arrangement e
Although there we 
great difficulty in i 
head had reached 
are small matters, 
pared to give the 
roomy reception.i •v

1
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Buildings.old, Leicesters,. . ,
ÎteSriïI In order to make fat stock shows ^^sVthlt'aU^6™,fiaientdisses of animals 

Rutherford, of |initable buddings, arranged in such n haying them 80 arranged it will save a
-shear wethers, I may be classified and each ol“8 ^8 ■ in endeavouring to find out animals
hear, one ewe I Lit deal of questioning onthe Pa to have proper accommodation kr the
re there, weight I and breed. I also think it J market, which would add greater
t 265 lbs., and I -Lghtering and dressing of ““"“J" ld be competing with other breeds against the 
oed are South- I Jtefest, especially amongst those wh Jd faave a^oribed, Toronto ne^ not fear for 
ieare, shows a I shorthorn. With accommodation su forward with just anticipation of
also a wether, I ^ success of her fat stock ehows, *aQ 7 or America, in the prdduotion and 
ryden, M.P.P., I doming second to none, either i^\any show ring in the world. < It will also
n particular ti I exhibition of animals that W0U^ H ti0^of thèir position, which will spij# them on 
stre, the other I .waken the farmers up }°*T ieKÏn„ and fattening of animals at an early age. 
ws fine crosses I greater exertions m the breeding, re g, 
ters one-shear, 1 8

o busily taken 
f the «Afferent 
e stables were

e

J
I

I have the honour to be,
Your obedient servant, t

Wm. Little.

Ontario Agricultural College, December, 1883.

OF FAT STOCK SHOW,rather dark to 
jws :— 
and 8rd, Wo. 
ichmond Hill, 
rville ; Joshua 
ge, Burnham-

REPORT 
ded the Second Prize by the Agriculture

?V

and Arte Association.
To whiefr was awar

^ M'odnr. oflhc Council of A3HcnUnrc and ArU AmdaSan: 

Toronto Fat Stock Bhow.^

Th. initUtor, Cbrietm.. F«t Stock ^

The finest cattle were grouped in this apart b. to the sUbles proper, not 
would eooduoe to the>r oomlort r4,iti?Lrtiûciti light Ihreagho.tthe
much could be «pooled of them , they * J «mmels witbui them. How

SS SZSJSZÏ. there -• SSh-M *i i*««™
the arrangement was the insufficient sp Toronto’s dimensions, yet there was
Although thére were very few visitors for ^ of h^ ud by the time six or seven
f -fetfi srartl ‘Ltf^e there ™ -fiSES

dock «. u. •ho*' *
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J. Kelly, Jr. 
1,410 lbs., a fine 
behind, and a fia 
mal ; for anothei 
not at all finish* 

Mr. Telfer, 
•2,360 lbs. This 
He has great si:

If criticised 
so helps the ap; 
1,700 lbs.

The sheep, pigs and poultry were very comfortably located, sharing one of the 
apartments with some ten cattle brought in for the car load competition. The dressed 
poultry was arranged on a table in the middle of the room, and presented a beautiful 
spectacle, as it lay there tastefully garnished, calling to mind the festivities of the 
approaching more vividly than any other part of the exhibiton.

During the evenings the buildings were partially lighted by electric light. It is 
much to be regretted that the working of this was not parried on satisfactorily, as consider
able inconvenience was felt by its going out several times, at inopportune moments 

The weather during the first part of the show, and for some days previously, was 
highly favourable to the health and comfort of the animals ; a most cheerful atmosphere 
with just a touch of frost, prevailing. The morning of the second day dawned cold and 
windy, but, thanks to the provisions that had been made for the protection of the stock,
it was none the worse ; so the weather on the whole can be described as having been pro- •§__
pitious; close damp air being the condition that most effects our domesticated animals. | 

Many of the cattle and sheep there had been at shows immediately before ; the I 
Messrs. Groffs’ lot for instance, coming part by way of the Woodstock Exhibition, and 
part being at Guelph on the 12th and 18th inst. The worry attendant on being exhi- I 
bited, and on the travelling necessary, went much against the appearance and weight of I 
the animals ; but even under these unfavourable circumstances, every one united in 
saying that such a fine collection had never been seen in Toronto before.

The total number of cattle on the premises was something over eighty. Only 
thirty-one were entered for competition ; the rest being merely brought in to compete 
for car load prizes , and to advertise themselves among the numerous buyers inspect
ing the show. I

Messrs. H. and I. Groff, of Elmira, showed fourteen head for competition, besides I 
twenty-two others in for car load competition. These enterprising men have this year 

' probably the finest lot of animals ever taken to an exhibition of this kind in Canada by 
a single firm. The prize lists go far to prove this supposition correct. They took no 
less than seventeen prizes. All the special prizes but one fell to their favoured lot, 
making five special prizes, six firsts, two seconds, and two thirds ; in addition to this 
they took the sweepstakes prize for steers, and also the one for females.

Can any one beat this with fourteen animals ? . , - j
Messrs. J. and R. McQueen, of Salem, Wellington, exhibited four head ; a three- 

year old steer, a cow and two heifers, and also had for sale their six-year old Shorthorn 
bull, “ Duke of Athol,” until lately the leader of their well-known herd.. He turns the 
scales at 2,470 lbs., and with his splendid make-up is an object worthy of admiration.

Mr. M. M. Downing, of Thedford, Lambton, has a herd of four, a heifer and three 
steers, one of which he got from Mr. Rudd, of Guelph, an animal that took a third prise 
there on the 12th.

Mr. Russell, Pickering, Ontario, showed a four-year old heifer of large dimensions, 
weighing 2,660 lbs. She took the blue ribbon in competition of “ Best Thorough-bred 
Cow, three years and over.”

She has a Booth pedigree, tracing back to the ninth dam, and is a good illustration 
of a shorthorn ready for the shambles. ,

Mr. Russell also sold ten head to Britton, Bros., of St. Lawrence market, who exhibits 
them in their name. A lot of cattle remarkable for their even excellence, consisting of 
six two-year old steers, two four-year old heifers, and a steer and heifer each three years 
old. They took second prize in the ring, for best car-load of ten fat cattle.

Mr. J. Norris shows his steer “ Riley,” 1,714 days old, weighing 2,860 lbs.
Mr. Hunter, of Alma, Wellington, exhibits a four-year old heifer, that took the 

sweepstakes at the Elora fair, on the 18th inst. She is rather on the small side her 
weight being only 1,880 lbs. ; but for general build and distribution of meat over the 
prime parU of the carcass, she takes a high rank. She is very prime, and may well be 
described as a big little beast

Mr. R. J. Plan, of Heepler, Waterloo, shows a six-yeas old cow, noteworthy from 
the fact that she was the only animal saved rom the burning of that gentleman’s barns 

» about a year ago.
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J. Kelly, Jr., of Shakspeare, with a lack of depth and width
1 410 lbs., a fine lengthy animal bu r^ther ^° ^ t0 critiBe severely so young an anr
behind, and a flabb,ness of touchy JUsj^ ^ # wonderfui differençe. Though

Zi ATntshedfhe1 presents a great weight forais age^ ^ & three.year old, weighing 
Mr. Telfer, Burgoyne, exhibits two, grad^ tee • fat beSst on the ground.
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■fr» Section Two (Beat steer or spayed heifer, two and under three years), the “ White * 
Duke, R Gibson, carried off the prize without opposition.
it j/t %Clrn Thr*e (Best 8teer or 8Payed heifer, dtie and under two years), « Baron ”

• * , . Groff, took first, like the last, without competition. “ Baron ” is a well finished 
animal for his age, with rather a leaden touch and slackness behind ; but likely to improve

In Section Four (Best cow, three years and over), a remarkably fine lot of females 
brought out, and the competition was keen.
“Maid of Honour," H. k I. Groff, very justly took the first prize. She is the 

pnmest animal on exhibition, and for width, depth, thickness, and general evenness, 
stands unmatched. The filling of flank and twist is remarkable, and not equalled even 
by any steer at the show. In fact, judging her from a steer’s standpoint, we can find no 
fault, except that the shoulder wedges into the neck very rapidly ; hardlv to be considered 
a weakness to a cow with such development of shoulder and crops. The dishing in the 
loin is due, not to an insufficiency of flesh on its centre, but to a development of meat at 
its edges, rarely found. The firm elastic touch here and in other pi 
superior quality. - , r

Fuchsia Duchess, ’ J. Russell's big heifer comes second.
Prinoess Louisa,” H. k L Groff, takes a third place.

The next çlass was that of Grades and Crosses of any breed.
In Section One

were

is indicates her

(Best steer or spayed heifer, three and under four years), “Young 
•Sherman, H. * I Groff, takes the red ribbon. He is remarkable for his muscular neck, 
harmoniously winding, and the length and depth of his hind-quarters ; also, the way he 
parries his width out and down. His weight is 2,120 lbs. A coarseness of bone is 
discernable, but seems almost necessary for the upbearing of his weight

The second prize was carried out by “ Simon,” a steer of 2,220 lbs., owned by M. M 
Downing. This gentleman again took the third prize with “ Romeo ; ” weight 2,150 lbs.

The entries in this section numbered five, and the prize takers were hard pressed 
but justly successful. r ’

Section Two (Best steer or spayed heifer, two and under three years). In this 
section also there was very keen competition. After a lengthy discussion, judgment was 
finally given, as follows : “James,” H. & I. Groff (weight, 1,930 lbs.), wasdeclared first 
He indicates by his handling a quality very seldom found, the mellow firmness of the 
touch, combined with the elasticity, sends a thrill of delight through the handler, and 
causes the buyer to give ungrudgingly a cent per pound more than he otherwise would 
have. In regard to his build, he possesses an evenness and rotund fulness ; but without 
any remarkable development His perfect top and bottom lines, the set on of his neck 
and head, and the blending of these into each other and into the shoulder, gives him a 
carriage and style that fills the eye with delight fully. He was one of twins, bred by 
Mr. Miller, of Guelph, and afterwards bought and fed by the Messrs. Groff. He was the 
sweepstakes animal at the Guelph Show.

The second prize was given to “ Elmira,” H. k I. Groff, a steer weighing 1,930 lbs.
For the white nbbon, “ Hopewell,” the twin brother of “James,” was successful. 

He exceeds his brother in weight, but cannot show his quality or evenness.
„ . Seclion Three (Beet steer or spayed heifer, one and under two years), “Aberdeen,"- 
H. 4 I. Groff, took the first, and “ John Cook,” J. Kelly, the second.

/n Section Four (Beet cow, three years and over), the red ribbon was carried off by 
“ Daisy, J. k R. McQueen ; an animal coming close to Groff’s “ Maid 4f Honour ” in 
excellence. Her chief fault is a roughness behind the hocks, caused by a poor joining of 
tail and spine. The shoulders is not very thickly covered ; but the crops are magnificent, 
having a fulness far ahead of any other animal shown.

“ Blossom,” H. * I. Groff, took the second prize, and “ Lily,” J. k R McQueen, the 
third.

There were seven entries in this section, and judging tor second and third prizes was. 
difficult.

The third class consists of the prizes tor sweepstakes cattle.
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f0r, •Uu«h^ri“« in the building, there were hardly any 
^~i Onreame,- andno beef or pork was killed at all.

—■
_ Vi -
Hoos.

R Dorsey * Son were the winners of the sweepstakes.

Poult* y.
Among the poultry the principal exhibitors were 

Dorsey à Son, Summerville ; and Mrs. Card, Guelph.

Mrs. Card, of Guelph, took eight prises, and had a very dainty show 
Son took only four ribbons, but they were well earned.

. qUeeti°n «“ and advantages of such an exhibition ; to the
enquiring mind these are very apparent and very wide spread. The stock-raiser by these 
shows is stimulated to greater endeavours in the production of choice beef, and the extra 
P™6. ™r.lt gives him larger profits than ususl. This beef, by passing through the 
SStSt ST g^Wt" Vine P00" bœf d«*. Aid, Wlyfthe ooïïumer

fut- yrt from this view great good is derived from these annual shows. TheV will 
he p to make the production of beef and mutton a specialty, in which capacity it can 
on y attain perfection ; no man who follows mixed farming can bring one branch of his 
business to its highest, without neglecting some of his other work, thereby entailing more 
or lees lose. Agriculture, when including stocftraising, etc., is much too wide a profession 
tor one man to hope to grapple with successfully ; and the day is not far distant when in 
Canada, as well as in Europe, each man will take a special line of business.

fiiw'ch,^fniotion “to be got from attending shows. The question of early maturity, 
profitable feeding, cost of production, eta, are placed before the observer’s eyw by Gv£ 
examples, which speak more plainly to interested enquirers than pen affl paper ever can.

1 he cattle man meets here his fellow-labourers from different parts ofthe country : 
pT Slüw1* their maM«*œent. “m* And» out what position in the business he oora-

As the show grow, the capabilities of the different breeds under varying ciroem- 
h? /ound out‘ “d ,b7 “otinf tbe “porience of others the novice in the trade

221efl55^tt55e1l,e 10 -*•‘“71».
Toronto, as the principal city and centre of Ontario, has in this work a great 

to perform. What she has done this year is the beginning, we all hope of a trreat institution, which in a few years will make the namVoTff Province suüd before®*!

ZÏ'üirStuS?* 'mmmmmrn.
t I have the honour to be, gentlemen,

Yours obediently,

Jos. Tomalin, Brampton; R

. R Dorsey A

W. W. Hubbabo.
0. A. 0., Gutipk, Dtemmbmr, 1898,
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lardly say REPORT OP FAT STOCK SHOW.
To which was awarded the Third Prize by the Agriculture and Arte Association.take’s ewe, 

one of the 
much ad-

rTo the Secretary of the Agriculture and Arte Aeeociation of Ontario :

Toronto’s Fat Stock Show.
ge, Barn- 
n. Harris,

n. , . ® r“PicT °*. *5® Agriculture and Arts Association and the Toronto 
ectoral Distant Agricultural Society. Hie morning was all that could be desired
,M mUd ,St“ -kt-L - very pleJLnt for thorebrtaZ £ 22

opened,
Electon
toihe whioh msde U ------- - — „„ug,ng m animais
and fn ti “th® f°renoon> tb® competitors began to arrive withtheir exhibits,

rrwtThS 'm£> * *• ^ °f *®<w— *>5

Hie building is not at all adapted for a show of this kind. It was not larve emmvh
and ! bat U ^ **“ be>t *•“* the promoters of the showomtid secuS*-
and under their judicious management, it was made to answer the purpose well

--wit.- to^Strsson a table in the centre of this stable, we found the drereed poulV/iLTouîm ££ 
wh|le theu- more fortunate brothers and sisters were caged in boxes underneath.
, lhe ?°P” ®f th« budding were strewed with a layer of clean chips, the posts and 
framework handsomely adorned with evergreens ; hay was to be had overhead and water

™ i*““o°,mbM * “» -i-*a
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} 3*>
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îts Exhibitors or Cattlb.

1

EfiSSIlSfSlenterprise. They are evidently the most successful feeders in the Province Take away 
Uiair stock from the grounds, and we remove one-third of the exhibits. One cannot faU 
to be attracted by the symmetrical form, the evenness throughout, and the grand sUkv
(kSFtoZtdZtlJ0 lndlCatm‘ °fqnalitj’ characterises the ferity 3

Richard Gibson, of London, exhibits hie famous steer “White Duke,” which was 
highly spoken off by the various cattle dealers on the grounds. This handsome, majestic 
looking animal, was fed at the O. E. F., Guelph, and is the heaviest steer of hi. a™ 
in < anada. J. and R. McQueen, of Salem, Wellington, show four head ; one thorough

’ “d tW° *™de heifOT- Their throe-year old heifer ^Daisy "

, tJ1','*.hTd^,-°ff11 tv® gentlemen were represented, vis: Messrs. Downing.
W P®4^: 9°- Umbt®? > Hunter, of Alma, Go. Wellington ; Telford, of Burgoyn?

J!6?’ *““• of Hw,P®ler> ^Wefrloc ; oiiver, ofTari-' 
^0rd,T^X ®rMlt > Russell, of Pickering ; and Norris, of Ravenshoe.

There were 00 the grounds, at 0000 00 Friday, eighty-two homed cattle, eight of
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these were thorough-bred Shorthorns, all the others were grades of the same breed. 
Thirty-one of them were shown in the ring, as competitors for the prizes offered by the 
Association, soipe of the others for special premiums.

The weighing of cattle commenced at eleven a.m., but it was in the afternoon that 
“• *r®ft*er P*1-1 of U waa accomplished. The lightest animal was H. and I. Groff’s 
“î^,ron’ one7earold. and weighing 1,220 pounds. The heaviest were, Mr. Norris’s 
“ ®lley and Mr. Telford’s “ Sandy,'7 each of which weighed 2,350 pounds. The total 
weight of the twenty-eight animals, that were brought to the scales was 52,705 pounds, 
or an average weight of 1,882 T,0ari pounds per animal. The heaviest steer of his age on 
the ground, was Mr. Gibson’s thorough bred shorthorn steer, “ White Duke,” 947 days 
°eariand Weighing 2,110 P°undB> or an average of two and a-quarter pounds per day,

“J 
and eve:

“1
compact

W.
two thii 
1605.00

J. i
Thi

lacking* another
“DAt three o’clock the confusion of the morning was all’over, and the various 

oooupied the stalls that were assigned to thorn for the next two days. -
The judging of cattle now commenced. The following wore the gentlemen appointed 

for the task : Mr. George Hood, of Guelph ; Mr. Morgan, of Oshawa ; Mr. Rawlings, of 
Ravenshoe ; and Mr. fiowden, of Peterborough ; all of which have had years of experi
ence in the handling and judging of fat stock. But I doubt if in all their experience 
they found more difficulty in deciding betvfcen the merits of two animals, than in some 
instances at this show; many of them, in the different-sections of each class, were so much 
alike, and possessed such a high degree of goodness, that none but the best trained eye 
and hand could tell which animal merited the prize. But, although the task was a diffi
cult one, these gentlemen were equal to it, and with but one exception, gave satisfaction 
to all While the judges were at work, a large crowd of interested spectators collected 
around #the ring, stritfng to obtain a view of the fine massive animals as they passed in 
and out Few but the front rank, however, were able to obtain a glimpse of them, save'a 
few lucky individuals over six feet high.

At half-past four, the judges retired, to resume their task at eight o’clock p.m.
A great change had taken place in the atmosphere during the afternoon, but in spite 

of the cold gusts of wind that swept the streets, a large number turned out to visit the 
show, and to see the judging completed. But unfortunately the electric light would not 
work to satfcfaction, and eventually it struck altogether, leaving us in darkness. All 
waa now silence, save a band of musicians who had been favouring us with music all 
evening from a perch behind the evergreens overhead, and who 
as the crowd were dispersing.
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Saturday Morning.
%This morning the judging of the cattle was completed, and that of the sheep and 

hogs was also overtaken. And it now remains for me to give the prize list, and a few 
special notes on some of the more important cattle, I might here note, that first prize 
animals received a red ribbon on leaving the ring. (Prize list same as official list.)

We still now notice more particularly some of the prize animals, commencing with 
H. and I. Groff, of Waterloo, who carried away the lion’s share of the prizes. Their 
thorough-bred steer, "Champion,” well merits his name. He carried away four first pHzes, 
and also the $100 cup. A remarkably fine animal, and what strikes one as being his most 
remarkable features are his grand development of rib, great maturity, wealth of flesh and 
fineness of bone. He is straight in his top lines, and stands well on hie lege. If we 
might find fault, we would speak of a rather narrow hind-quarter and horns on the heavy 
side.
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“ Maid of Honour” is a chunky, low-set animal, with a grand, silky mossy coat of 
hair. She is very compactly built, carrying her breadth well down, but has a slightly 
dished loin. An almost model animal.

“ Baron is a lengthy yearling, with a somewhat flabby touch, rather coarse bone, 
and lacking in depth of twist ; but is likely to improve with age.

" Young Sherman,” a first prize animal, has a fine girth, full muscular neck, great 
bredth of loin and twist, but is apparently rather coarse of bone for our purpose.
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carried jbff by Robert Dorsey and Son, Summer-The sweepstakes in this case was 
ville.

Poultry.

The live poultry exhibit was small, but very good. R. Dorsey and Son, of Summer
ville, Mrs. Thos. Card, of Marden. and Joseph Tomalin, of Brampton, were the principal 
exhibitors in this line. 'Mr. Tomalin showed a fine collection of every variety of 
barnyard fowls ; he was also an exhibitor of dressed poultry ; and carried away the prin- ( 
cipal prizes in both classes.

To H. Ï
S

Sib,

C 1882-3 o
number
students4Closing Scenes.

During Saturday afternoon, and evening, a large number of farmers and city 
• butchers were to be seen travelling along the stalls in groups of twos and and threes, 

discussing the merits of the various animals. On those which stood underneath the red 
ribbons, the criticisms were keenest.

The most noticeable* of these were “White Duke,” “Champion” and “ Maid of 
Honour." , V

Some of the city butchers purchased from the exhibitors a number of their best ani
mals, for some of which extraordinary prices were paid. The highest was 144 cents 
per pound, given by Mr. Frarikland for “ White Duke," which was in all probability the 
best finished steer on the gremnd. Mr. Frankland also bought H. and. I. Grofl’s sweep
stakes cow, “ Maid of Honour,” J. and R. McQueen's bull, “ Duke of Athol," an animal 
of great length of frame and depth of fore-quarters, and weighing 2,470 pounds. Mr. 
Mallon bought twenty head,\he principal of which were H. and L Groff's “Champion” 
-and * Jim and Wm. Downing's “Simon ” and “ Romeo.”

As evening drew on the crowd gradually became smaller, until at seven o’clock there 
were not more than threescore left. After this hour the throng in the building was at 
no time large, but they were continually circulating, which was better for the treasury 

. than a stationary one.
The light to-night was also a comparative failure, which was very annoying for 

visitors wishing to see the stock. It was on account of some deficiency in the belting 
that this failure was due, and not to any mismanagement on the part of the promoters of 
the show.

The
<31 gentlem<

George
John
W. F. 
Fred. Fi 
Ward W

Met
The

oeesfulg

Henry I 
Jaa Ad< 
Frank Î 
Vinton , 
James F 
Cyrus J. 
Elmer. 1 
Robert ' 
Ed. St.

At ten o’clock the show was closed, having proved itself a success, even beyond the 
expectations of its most hopeful promoters.

One noticeable feature of the show was the absence of all but Shorthorn.blood in the % 
The value of the shorthorn bull for crossing upon the Canadian cow, is every year 

becoming more and more appreciated. It speaks much for their populariay that they 
should be allowed to carry, without opposition, all the prizes from a show like this one.

noted for their great depth and thickness of carcass, are

lane
John B. 
Samuel I 
Chas. M 
Edward 
Jaa W. 
Wm. R. 
V. L. Je 
Henry I 
George 1 
James J 
Robert i 
Wm. Jo

ring.

The steers got by this cross are 
rapid growers, mature early, and have good constitutions. Shorthorns attain a ripeness 
at two, three or four years, that we finikin no other breed. They have a fine style and 
carriage, the choice flesh.is put on in parts where ordinary cattle fail ; and it is very 
doubtful if there is a superior dims of beefing cattle in the world. The Hereford and Ab
erdeen Angus Poll are said to be the Shorthorn’s most dangerous rivals.

I think that all that Toronto requires now to make a show of this kind an annual
purpose, having a slaughtering 

When they build these, I am sure toe show will not 
lack for interest ; we will find all the principal beefing breeds there represented, and it 
will stimulate the growth of a superior class of cattle, until our fair Province will be 
second to none on the globe.

occurrence in the future, is suitable buildings for the 
, house in connection with them.

J R.

Thos. K<>

jj
third pri

John B. McKay,
Quelph, 0. A. 0,

Ho\
Ballade,

1
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Ii, Summer- ?
VETERINARY REPORT. z

if Summer- 
tie principal 
variety of 

ay the prin-

To H. Wade, Esq.,
Secretary Agriculture and Arte Association :—

Sib,—I beg leave to report that the Sessions of Ontario Veterinary College for 
1882-3 commenced October 25th and ended March 29th. There was an increase in the 
number of students over any previous Session. It is with pleasure I can state that the 
students generally

The Christmas 
gentlemen graduated, viz. :—

George F. Feeling, Indianopolis, U.S.
Perdue, Wingham, Ont 

W. F. Kidd, Cookstown, Ont 
Fred. Fisher, Baillieboro, Ont 
Ward Woodhull, Angola, Ind., U.S.

Messrs. Clement, Perdue and Stone were credited with honours.
The Spring Examinations were concluded March 29th, 1883, and below are the suc

cessful graduates.

i

are most attentive and persevering in their studies, 
i emminations took place on December 21st, 1982, when the following

•s and city 
and threes,

Bath the red 4

1 “ Maid of J. G. Reed, Ruschylvania, Ohio, U.S.
H. H. Clements, Coldwater, Much., U.S. 
A. W. Stone, Detroit, MichVU.S.
W. G. Marshall, Dunganny Ireland.

John
sir best ani- 
1 144 cents 
bability the 
■off’s sweep- 
” an animal 
>unds. Mr. 
Champion ”

b’clock there 
ding was at 
the treasury

nnoying for 
i the belting 
iromotors of

Henry B. Adair, Paris, Ky. TT. S.
Jas. Addison, Newmarket, Ont.
Frank H. Armstrong, Ansable, Mich., U. S. 
Vinton À Berry, Marion, Ohio, UÆ.
James £. Blackell, Birr, Ont
Cyrus J. Blank, Coopersburg, Penn. U. S.
Elmer. E. Bowen, Tyn, N, Y., U. 8.
Robert W. Carter, Guelph, Ont
Ed. St. George Courtenay, Waterford, Ire-

Chas. C. McLean, Meadville, Ont 
George Murray, Ridgetown, Ont 
John Newton, Weston, Ont 
John Perdue, Orangeville, Ont 
Mortimer W. Plank, Uxbridge, Ont. 
Marshall M. Poucher, Oswego, N. Y., U. S. 
Tipton J. Queen, Salineville, Ohio, U. S. 
John F. Quinn, Edmonton, Ont 
Wm. R, Rowe, Rondeau, Ont 
Jas. W. Sallade, Reading, Penn. U.’S. 
Allan S. Shimer, Thomasville, Penn. U. 8. 
Merrit W. Line, Sterling, Ont ,
Jas. F. Smith, Port Ryefse, Ont.
Jacob Stallman, Rochester, N. Y., U. S. 
John G. Stewart, Brantford, Ont 
Robt W. Stewart, Mt Victory, Ohio, U. 8. 
Geo. W. Thompson, Mark mam City, Mich., 

U.S.
Albert E. Thompson, Strathroy, Ont 
Joseph B. Thompson, New York, U. S. 
Henry Vanzant, Mongolia, Ont.
J. C. Whitney, Allen, Mich., U. 8. „
Willard E. Wight, Millbury, Ohio, U.S> 
J. H. Schoonmaher, Kyresike, N. Y., U. 8.

beyond the

blood in the % 
9 every year 
iy that they 
ike this one.

land.
John B. Crane, Sharon Centre, Ohio.
Samuel S. Dickinson, Sharon Centre, Ohio. 
Chas. M. Dunn, Hamilton^ Ont 
Edward R. Forbes, Toronto, Ont 
Jaa W. Fisher, Baillieboro’, Ont 
Wm. R. Hone, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S.
V. L. James, Springfield, N. Y., U. S. 
Henry F. James, Ottawa, Ont 
George P. Jeffrey, Toronto, Ont 
James Johnston, Dundee, Scotland.
Robert A. Jones, Siracoe, Ont
Wm. Jopling, Parkhill, Ont
Jeese R. Keeler, Harley ville, Penn. U. S.
Thoe. Kerr, Wingham, Ont

■a
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carcass, are 
n a ri
ne sty_____
d it is very 
ard and Ab-

peness 
le and

f

id an annual 
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low will not 
nted, and it 
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Prize and Honour List (Senior Students).

y.—First prize, silver medal, C. C. McLean ; second prise, H. F. James ; 
. B. Adair.

Honours.—r Blank, Black all, Carter, Dunn, V. L James, Jopling, Newton, Plank, 
Sallade, Line, Stimpeon, Smith, A Thompson, Vanzant.

IoKat, Pi

third pi

i

iyit.
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Honours,—Dunn,

Thompson, Wight.
V. L James, Jeffrey, Jones, Jopling, Kerr, Plank, Sallade, A.

Entoza.—Prize, J. Newton.

Honours. Carter, Dunn, H. F. James 
ihompson. A

Microscopy.—Prize, Dunn.

Honours. Dickinson, V. L James, Queen.

Chemistry. First prize, Jopling; second prize, Newton ; third p

son, W^,'-Arm8tr0ng’ Adair* B°Wen- Dunn> McLe“> Sallade, Stimpson, A. Thomp-

\ Jopling, Blank, Sallade, Stimpson, A

I

rize, DickÉnson.

r,
hystology. First prize, H. F. James ; second prize, Sallade ; third prize, Dunn.

McLean, Nëwton,

L j£0TmiCal PrSp0r°W~Fir8t Prize> 8ilver toedal, H. B. Adair ; second prize, V.

■#

Materia Medica. —First prize F. James ; second prize, Sallade ; third prize, Line.
Honours. Adair, Dunn, Dickinson,-V. L James, McLean,'Newton, Smith.

Breeding and Management of Stock.—First prize,
James ; third prize, Adair. y Jopling, second prize, H. F.

Best General Examination.—Gold medal, H. F. James. 

Honours. Adair, V. L. James, Jopling, McLean, Sallade.
'

n

iPrizk and Honour List for Junior Studknts.

Miz.jTLÎl P"", silver medal, L C. Tiffany, Bloomington, III U. S. ; 
pnze, J. F. Reid, Belleville, Ont ; third prize, O. W. Butler, Sterling, Ont. second

IHonurs.—J. S. Blank, Penn., Ü. S. ; Ed. Courtenay Kv D fi. n n . 
Georgetown; A. Harthill, Ky.; J. Sutcliffe, Brooklyn, N. Y.^F.’ HewiU YoS J^T 
Ormsby, Ancaster ; E. A. Steenburg, John Wilson, James Wilson, H. Walstom. ' * *

,Butlera<A0*Vy'-Fir8t Pri“’ JFReed; 8eC0nd Prize, L. C. Tiffany ; third prize, G. W.

Honours. Blank, Courtenay, Cruikshank, Eisenmaro, Graham Harthill Haw,» 
Kincaid, Livingstone, McArthur, Mason, Ormsby Parker H fi n ’ , 1 „ '

SMdi^W, Wddm.J.iwiliJSto1wZi ■ R"d- 8t"r1' S'”-
Chemistry. First prize, Silverthome ; second prize, R. Ardeil. 

F Flrst Pri», H. G. Reed ; second prize, J. H.r
B^id ; third prize, W.

Waldror>Ur,-BUtlCr’ KiDCeid’ McArthur> Tlffany- James Wilson, John Wilwm, H.

(Signed) A. Smith, V.8., President.
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